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ERRATA AND ADDENDA.

Page 55. line 15. for 185^ read 1855.

Page 55. line 16, for Horticultural read State Agricultural.

Page 60, in second table, Illinois, for S40 read S4I

Page 65, first line above foot-note, for vcntricosa read ligamcntina.

Page 72, line 9, for imbccilis read inibccillis.

Page 7Q, line 19, for asperimus read aspcrrimus.

Page SO, above Quadrula rubiginosa insert Section Fusconaia Simpson.

Page 76. The record of Calkins for Margaritana niargaritifcra is without

doubt erroneous and should be eliminated. This .species is not found in Illinois.

Page 95. Pomatiopsis sheldonii Pilsbry should read Amnicola shcldonii and

should be transferred to the genus Amnicola on page 93.

Page 100. Physa gyrina olcacca Tryon is the immature stage of Physa gyrina.

Page 103. Lymncca tazewclliana is a synonym of Lymnira parva.

Page 105. Lymncra pahistris michigancnsis is the immature fonn of Lynuuva

reflcxa.

Page 106. Lytniura reflcxa ioivoLsis and Lymna'a reflexa crystalensis are

synonyms of Lymncca reflcxa.

Page 112. line 6 from bottom, for gouldi read gonldii.

Page 114. line 5 from bottom, iov juxtigens read juxtidens.

Page 115, line 2 1 . for Witter read Walker; line 23 , Polygyra sayii Binney should

be changed to Polygyra sayaiia Pilsbry.

Page 116, line 1. Polygyra exolcta Binney (1885) should be changed to

Polygyra zaleta Binney (1837).

Page 117, line 11 from bottom, for leai read leaii; line 3 from bottom. Poly-

gyra monodon fratcrna is a good species and should read Polygyra fratcrna.

Page 119, foot-note. A specimen of alliarius in the collection of Mr. Aldrich,

received from Calkins, proves to be draparnaldi.

Page 121, line 3 from bottom, for Champaign read Piatt.

Page 122, line 12 from bottom, for Pyramidula striatclla Anthony read Pyra-

midula cronkkitei antbonyi Pilsbry; line 4, for Held read Hald.

Page 123, for Helicodiscus lineatus Say read Helicodiscus parallclns Say.

Page 162, line 7, ior glandulosa read linearis.

Page 171, line 17, for riparia read vulpina.

Page 176, line 8 from bottom, for canadensc read majus.

Page 180, line 9, for virginica read virginiana.

Page 221, line 6 from bottom, for rcctaiigulus read rectangularis.

Page 226, line 3, ior fasciatus read fasciata.

Page 239, line 11, strike out Lake Co. entry.

Page 246, lines 6 and 7, and page 248, lines 1. 14, 20, and 23, for (Jiiwthcra

read Onagra.

Page 248, line 4, lor Candida Horn substitute n. sp.



Page 24'), line 8 from bottom, for Olethreutes diinidiana Sodoff? read

Olethreutcs separatana Kearfott. and strike out parenthetical matter.

Page 251, line 7, for grossa read thoracica; line 21, lor words preceding H. 6,

read .4527m.'; rnfipcnnis Hine; line IS from bottom, for words preceding H. 2, substi-

tute Asihis cacopilogus Hine.

Page 253, line S, for Linn, read Emory.

Page 257, line 15, for pcnnsylvanicus DeG. read anricomus Rob.

Page 261, Note 6. Mclanophis macneilli is very probably M . fiuviatilis Brun.

Page 262, Note 9. Dr. Bergroth writes that Nabis clongatiis is preoccupied.

The original is elogantus in the check list. Coniparison with long-winged vicariiis

is desirable before re-naming it.

Page 309, in table, for 69 read 57, and for 7^3 read 74-1.

Page 310, in table, for 59 read 57.

Page 314, line 5, for 15S7 read 4S1\ line 16, after stubble insert meadows; line

17, after pastures strike out and meadows, and after 1500 strike out each.

Page 315, last line, for 553 read 4S1.

Page 362, line 7 from bottom, for longa read parvilamellata.

Page 373. As a second entry in synonymy insert as follows:

1854. Nothrus bistriatus, Nicolet, Acariens des Environs de Paris, p. 397,

PI. VII.. Fig. 7.

Page 376, line 13 from bottom, for Oribata read Oribates.

Page 378, line 1, for A'.Vl'. read XXXV.
Page 384, after line 5 insert as follows:

A', hipilis Hermann. Mem. Apt., p. 95.

In moss. Areola and Parker, 111.

Page 384, line 5 from bottom, for pyrostigma read pyrostigmata.

Page 386, after line 11 from bottom insert as follows:

H. bistriata Nicolet. Acariens des Environs de Paris, p. 397, PI. VII.,

Fig. 7.

Under logs and in moss, Urbana and Areola, 111.

Page 388. Ime 12, for splucrnlum read splucrula.
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Article I.

—

Sfm/ifs of the Life Ilisfor//. ILtbifs, (oid Taxo-

1101)1 ic h'r/dfioiis (if a Ncir iSpcries of Olicrcd ( Olx'ird iihiiicoln

Cliiifcndcii). By F. M. Webster.

The species of this genus of ('('rdiiihijvidir are not easy to

define, on account of their variability' in color, and they have
for this reason been the subject of re|ieated and radical revision

by entomologists. In 1878, Dr. G. H. Horn, in his revision of the

genus* restricted the number of species to eleven, while Mr. Chas.

W. Leng, eighteen years later, reduced this number to five. In

this latter revision Ohcrca frlpiniddfa Swederus was divided in-

to two groups, or forms as they are there called, the bliiiiii-ulnfd

form and the fripiincf(if<i form, the species itself being thus

burdened with no less than eleven synonyms. Even this ar-

rangement is unsatisfactory, and considerable evidence has ac-

cumulated tendingto show thatwe may have species the adults

of which are difficult to separate, whose larvcB are restricted to

very different food plants. Thus Ohcren hhiKicuUda has hitherto

been reared exclusively from plants belonging to the genus
Hiihiis, while 0. fripiiiuiata breeds in a variety of food plants

other than Riihiis, and including the elm. It is therefore inter-

esting to find another apparently valid species which seems re-

stricted to the elm. although O. fi'iiiin/cfdfn, as at present under-

stood, breeds on the same tree with the one under consideration.

One of its close allies, Ohcrcfi fc.nnin. is a southern form,

while O. iihiiici)hi has thus far been found only in a single city

of about 20.000 inhal)itants in central Illinois. Even there it

does not infest the elms of the entire city, l)ut has confined it-

self to a certain section, within which it is so excessively abun-

dant that the females are compelled to deposit their eggs in the

same twigs again and again, notwithstanding the fact that only

*Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, Vol. VII., pp. 45-48.

'\Loc.cit., \'ol. XXIII., pp. 153-157.



a single larva can survive in each twig. This congestion m num-

bers and restricted distribution would commonly be taken to in-

dicate a spirit of mutual toleration bordering on gregariousness

In this case, however, if adults of both sexes ai;e confined at all

closely together they will, regardless of sex, fall upon eacli oth-

er, amputating antenn^B and legs with a savagery like that of

the most bloodthirsty quadruped, and this vicious disposition

is, in fact, one of the greatest obstacles to the close study of these

insects in confinement.

These studies are based very largely on the acute and un-

tiring observations of Mr. E. S. G. Titus, formerly Assistant to

the State Entomologist of Illinois and now an assistant m the

Division of Entomology of the United States Department of Ag-

riculture The species was from the first regarded by him as

probably new, and later, in connection with my own studies ot

insects infesting shade and ornamental trees, specimens were

submitted to Dr. L. O.Howard for identification, which revealed

the fact that it was not represented in the collections of the

Department of Agriculture, or in those of the United States

National Museum. As Mr. F. H. Chittenden, o the Division of

Entomology of the Department of Agriculture, had already col-

lected considerable material for a study of the genus (Jbcrea he

was invited to describe the species, and his description of the

adult follows, together with a table prepared by him showing

the relations of the species in the genus.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES.

The Adult.

"While studying reared material of the genus Oberea, and

referring to published accounts of the species, it was observed

that in many references to economic literature the raspberry

cane-borer was called Ohrrea tripmicfata Fabr. as well as fn-

punctata Swed. It has been conceded by Horn and others that

the former name is synonymous with 0. hniiandafa Oliv., wlucli,

the writer is convinced, is quite distinct from 0. iripunctata of

Swederus We have recently had considerable correspondence



with Prof. F. M. Webstei', who has also reai-ed these two species,

as well as a third, and as his views correspond with the writer's, a

table has been drawn np. after careful comparison of nearly a
hundred examples of the first two species discussed and a lesser

number of the third.

"As a preliminary, it should be stated that the writer fully

concurs in the views expressed by Dr. Horn* when he stated that

the table furnished at that time, 1878, although founded on

color charactei-s, attained 'the object in view as nearly as can

be done'; also that the sperics were so variable, even with the sup-

pression which he had made, 'as almost to resist generalization'.

"The first two forms considered can readily be distinguished

by color characters alone, examination of all available ma-
terial showing these colors of sufficient constancy to leave no
doubt as to the specific identity of a single specimen. More-

over, the three species are physiologically distinct, being con-

stant within certain limits as regarding habits, 0. liinKiciih/fa

having thus far been reared only from canes of rasj^berry

and blackberry [E/ihns), 0. trlp/nicfufd from various deciduous

trees, including dogwood (Connis) and witch-hazel, while the

third species is known only as. inhabiting the elm [U/unis).

The three species now under discussion may l)e separated by the

aid of the following table:

A. Ventral surface (including legs and antennte) except

thorax, black: abdomen somewhat coarsely and very

sparsely punctate, with rather long, black or dark
brown pubescence.

Elytra with black pubescence, disc with prominent
carinae, and deeply and closely punctate.

Head somewhat strongly and densely punc-

tate, with moderately black, brown, or dark yel-

low pubescence hhnandnta Oliv.

AA. Ventral surface (including legs) largely yellow; ab-

domen with punctuation feeble, obsolete, or wanting
on some segments; pubescence short and pale.

*Loc. cit.



Elytra with cinereous or griseous pubesceuce; disc

more flattened, with less prominent carinse, less

strongly punctate.

Head less strongly and more sparsely punc-

tate, more strongly pubescent with gray or

yellow.

a. Form slender, antennae long; head, an-

tenn'cB, and elytra mostly black, with cine-

reous pubescence; elytra moderately, fine-

ly, and sparsely punctate

nhincohi Chittn., n. sp.

aa. Form more robust. antenntB shorter, black,

or partly yellow; head with yellow or

griseous pubescence; elytra largely yellow,

more strongly and densely punctate, with

very pale yellowish or griseous pubescence.

fripHiidcda Swed.

"Oberea Hhiiicohi Chittenden, n. sp. (PI. I., Fig. 1.)

"Form slender. Head, antennae and elytra black, with

gray pubescence, liecoming long and dense on the head, nearly

obscuring the punctures, and darker plumbeous-gray on the

thorax. Antennaj slender, long, five-sixths of the length of the

entire insect. Head somewhat feelily and sparsely punctate,

with strongly defined median line, especially in the posterior

portion. Thorax yellow, callosities black, occasionally with a

smaller black antescutellar spot on each side; just above the

leg there is usually another variable black spot, either smaller

or much larger than the others. Elytra with basal portion on
each side of and including the scutellum, yellow, occasionally

with a longitudinal yellow streak on each elytron, extending

from the base nearly to the apex, which is emarginate and
sub-bidentate; the surface comparatively sparsely and feebly

punctate. Epipleura? yellow. Ventral surface usually yellow,

but occasionally with a portion of the thoi'ax and of the second

and third abdominal segments and less frequently the first and
last segment, black. Punctuation very shallow, nearly obsolete



on alidoniiiialsej^ments. Proxima] portion of legs j'ellow, distal

portion black. The sexual and other characters as far as observexi

differ but slightly from those of tripioirtdtd and binianddia.

Length, 9-13 mm.; width, 1.2-2.0 mm. Average length, 12

mm. : width. 1.9 mm. The small specimens are obviously stunted.

"Habitat, Decatur, lllin<)is. where it breeds in twigsof the

American elm, Ulnniti (iincricdiia. Descrilied from many speci-

mens reared by Mr. E. S. G. Titus and collected by himself and

Mr. Webster.

"Type, No. 6981, U. S. National Museum. Kindly presented

by Dr. S. A. Forbes, Director of the Illinois State Laboratory of

Natural History.

"This species has a somewhat strong resemblance, in dark

individuals, to 0. biiiidciddtd. while the pale forms approach 0.

tripuHctdtd. In reality it is nearer 0. tcrtnid in appearance, but

has longer antenna3 than anj of these. (J. te.rdiid is quite distinct

in having the paler parts, thorax, and ventral surface red, epi-

pleurae black, proximal portion of the legs reddish, head less

hairy, and abdomen comparatively strongly punctate."

At present it does not appear possilile to separate the early

stages of this group of species. While there are obscure dif-

ferences, there do not appear to be the necessary positive ones.

The Egg. (PI. L, Fig. 2.)

Length. 3 mm. -.width, 0.6 mm.;slightly reniform.of a creamy
white color, without perceivable reticulations.

The Ld rid. (PI. L, Fig. 3.)

Length, 14 mm. Head much smaller than thoracic seg-

ments, body decreasing in width posteriorly with moderate uni-

formity to the eighth segment, which is considerably smaller, the

anal still more reduced; body light straw-color, the two posteri-

or segments lighter; head anteriorly dark brown, posteriorly the

color of the body, mandibles darker than anterior portion of

head. Cervical shield brownish yellow, anterior surface smooth
polished, terminating po.steriorly in a slightly raised, transverse

ridge. The apical declivity is shagreeued, more finely posteri-



orly and centrally; naiTO^v median dorsal area whiter; lateral

oblique, sinuate grooves darker. In front of the shagreeued area

are a few short erect hairs, with larger ones placed laterally on

this segment. On the next segment there are but two lateral

hairs on each side, and none on other segments until the eleventh,

which has a single stout bristle on each side considerably above

the margin, and a transverse row of hairs along the posterior

margin. The anal segment has a considerable number of long

curved hairs along the lateral and posterior areas. The lateral

margins of each of the abdominal segments, just below the

spiracles, have an inflated appearance, and segments three to

ten inclusive ai'e strongly sculptured, especially on the dorsal

surface, by transverse, tubercular, flattened ridges which are

minutely shagreened. The sculpture of these is clearly shown
in Fig. 3. PI. I. The lateral inflations, with deep intervening

constrictions, give the larva when extended a somewhat mouil-

iform aspect.

The Pupa. (PI. I., Fig. 4.)

Length. 13 mm.; color uniformly light yellow; head with

nearly triangular impressed area between the bases of the an-

tennae, on each side of which are a pair of closely set hairs.

There are two clusters of minute spinules on the clypeus. The
antennae, being abruptly bent downward, give the head a de-

cidedly square appearance. They extend backward to just be-

yond the middle femora, where they turn forward along and out-

side of the anterior and middle legs, the posterior pair of legs

being folded under the wings. There is a minute, robust, hooked
spine on the marginal ridge of each of the abdominal segments

except the terminal, the hooks being reversed; there is also on

each of these segments a transverse dorsal elevation armed
with irregularly placed, minute, stout spines. The terminal

s gment is provided with a number of long hairs.

LIFE HISTORY.

There is a single annual generation, the larv* hibernating

in the twigs and flnishing their development in the spring, the



larval period being nearly eleven months. Pupation takes

place within the twigs during late April and early May. the

pupal period occupying from •22 to 29 days. The eggs are de-

posited, in the vicinity of lat. 40', in Illinois, from about May
20 to June 15. The egg period is from 5 to 7 days.

METHOD OF OVIPOSITIOy.

As observed by Mr. Titus, the female first girdles the ten-

der growing twig by cutting, with her jaws, a deep groove en-

tirely around it. The twig is then easily detached, and falls to

the ground with the first light breeze that occurs. Retreating

about an inch along the remaining portion of the twig, the

beetle cuts a short longitudinal slit in and through the bark

but not entering the wood, and at the lower end of this she

cuts a shorter transverse gash, also extending only through the

bark. She now pushes the tip of her abdomen under the bark

at the angle formed by the two gashes she has made, usually

to the right of the longitudinal slit but sometimes to the left,

and places her egg snugly under the young tender bark, some-
times nearly a fourth of the way around the twig, where it can
be easily detected by the slight elevation thus caused. Having
placed her egg. she now retreats still further toward the base

of the twig, usually about an inch, and here girdles it a second
time, but cutting only to the wood, thus crippling the twig

without killing it. If the same female deposits more than one
egg in the same twig, she does it at different times, the evident

intention being to place them singly, one in each twig, and as

shown in Plate I.. Fig. 2.

HABITS OF THE LARVA.

The young larva, on first hatching from the egg. begins to

feed even before it has entirely emerged, gnawing a minute
channel toward the base of the twig and under the bark long

enough to enable it wholly to withdraw the body from the egg-

shell. It then seems to back up into the abandoned shell and
cuts a minute circular hole in the bark directly in line with the

channel. Up to this time all of the castings have been pushed
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back into the egg-shell, but now they are pushed out through

the circular hole thus made. Working now down the center of

the twig and continually enlarging its burrow, the larva pro-

vides at intervals similar but larger vents in the walls for the

same purpose. In this species these holes for the disposal of

excreta and waste material do not appear to he as frequently

cut as in the case of allied species, the distance from one to an-

other ranging in our specimens from a little over an inch to

more than two inches.

Sevei'al years ago, while studying similar habits of what I

then supposed to be Oberen biuKiruhdci, but now know to have

been 0. trijxiiKiuta, I observed these holes to occur frequently not

more than an inch apart, and the excreta were pushed through

and fell down in more or less continuous sections. In two cases

the masses of excreta thus disposed of by a larva of that species

nearly full grown and about an inch in length during the twenty-

four hours, were kept and carefully measured. Their length

amounted to the astounding total of twenty-four and three

eighths inches, showing that each hour of the day and night the

lai'va had voided a stool greater than its own length,—a fact

which gives some idea of the enormous amount of food eaten

within that time.*

As the larva increases in size it frequently reverses its posi-

tion in its burrow, and moves up and down at will. These
journeys are easily accomplished by the simple contraction and

expansion of the segments of its body aided )>y the shagreened

areas on the dorsal surface. Just prior to pupation, the larva

gnaws out a cavity in the wall of its burrow similar to that

constructed for the disposal of the excreta, except that it does

not penetrate the outer l)ark. An avenue of escape is thus pro-

vided for the adult beetle without exposing the pupa. Pupation

occurs within the burrow, and only a few minutes are required

for the escape of the beetle from the pupal envelope.

Secure as they may appear to be in their channels, the

larvae are not without their troubles, for not only the main

*Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, Vol. V., pp. 202-203, PI. X., Fig. i and 2.
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twig is inhabited but the laterals as well, and there may thus

be several larvie, each in its individual twig, pushing down-

ward to the base, in which l)ut one of them can survive. The

one that is foremost in this blind race, as it passes below its

fellows cuts off their food supply and leaves them to perish in

their homes. In some instances larvae have been observed to

pass the whole length of water-shoots and for a short distance

into the wood of the tree itself.

The effect on the trees is to destroy the growth of shoots

put forth prior to the middle of June. This injury, continued

year after year, results in bunches of dead stubs, a clump of

which is shown in the colored plate (,11.), drawn from a speci-

men cut by me from a tree in one of the parks in Decatur.

The short blackened stub to the right shows the work of the

larvte two years ago; the longer one to the right of it, with the

two blackened laterals, shows the work last year; while the

green and brown shoots show the effect on the twigs the pres-

ent season. The single small twig at the extreme right, which
sprang out from the base of a larger one already affected, was
the only one of the cluster that had escaped destruction, it

having Ijeen put forth after the beetles had disappeared. By
another year this whole group of twigs would have become
hollow blackened stubs. Fresh growths being attacked and
destroyed in the same manner, the cluster of dead stubs is in-

creased year after year. In such a case as that of the unin-

jured twig at the extreme right in the colored plate, the larva

would continue its work another spring and, passing below the

juncture, finish the destruction of the group.

HABITS OF THE ADULT INSECT.

Two very striking peculiarities were observed by both Mr.

Titus and myself. In the twenty-five years that I have been

studying the habits of insects, I do not recall an instance of

such seemingly utter disregard for the perpetuation of the

species as is exhiljited l)y these beetles. The vicious assaults

which they make on each other, regardless of sex, are paralleled

only among the Mdididw and some species of spiders. While I
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did not notice any conflicts in the open, we both experienced

the utmost difficulty in keeping the adults in sufficiently close

quarters to enable us to study their actions. If a male and

female were conHned at all closely, they would instantly attack

each other with such ferocity that within a few moments they

would be rolling helplessly about among fragments of legs and

anteunse, only the basal portions of these remaining attached

to their bodies. It was found wholly impossible to transport

living individuals without giving them ample quarters, and I

was finally forced to give each a box or vial to itself.

The other peculiarity referred to is alack or insufficiency of

the dispersal instinct when the beetles become excessively

abundant in a locality. Though no trace of them was found

in some parts of the city of Decatur, in other parts they were

so abundant that the young growth of the elm did not afford

them sufficient material in which to mature more than a small

percentage of their larvae, only one of which can develop in a

single twig, but instead of hunting for other trees where suit-

able conditions existed, the females girdled the twigs and de-

posited the egg where this had been done, not only once, but

time and time again, before. I have found twigs in which

there had been as many as eight separate ovipositions, with the

usual number of girdlings in each case.

The upper figure in the colored plate affords a very good

illustration of a multiplicity of ovipo.'^itions, as also one of

the twigs in the cluster below. We have here, consequently,

what might almost l>e termed insect infanticide on a stupen-

dous scale. But the full extent of this wholesale murder does

not appear in the illustrations. In all examinations of the am-
putated portions of the twigs made by Mr. Titus, he found none
which contained eggs or larvte, and this was true of my own ob-

servations, made during the early part of the egg-laying season.

Late in May, however, I began to find sections of amputated
twigs on the ground underneath the trees, which shoAved plainly

that this amputation was not the result of a first visit of a female

intent on oviposition. Ordinarily, the tip of the twig is severed far
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enough back to include from two to four or five leaves, and this

amputated portion is free from egg or larva. But I now began

to find, scattex'ed under the infested trees, pieces of twigs which

had been cut off at both ends, and those freshly dropped con-

tained in most cases either an egg or a newly hatched larva,

while in the older, withered ones there was more often a very

young larva, dead. As the season of oviposition advanced, these

secondary amputations, re]»eated perhaps hve or six times on

the same twig, became more numerous, and an examination of the

trees disclosed the fact that nearly every twig contained at least

one egg or larva, and that some of them contained several. For

those females that had yet to oviposit, there were no twigs not

preoccupied, and fully five percent, of the amputated pieces on

the ground contained a larva or an egg. It became clear that

the mortality resulting from this repeated oviposition and am-
putation was greater than that from all other causes combined.

The beetles appear to feed but little, and then only on the

leaf veins, as shown in Fig. 5, Plate I., and at the extreme right

of the colored plate. Neither Mr. Titus nor myself found them
feeding on any other part of the leaf, or any indication of their

having done so, even when confined in breeding-cages.

FOOD PLANTS.

It would seem from the information thus far obtained, that

this species confines itself strictly to the American elm. While
the beetles will, if confined on other plants exclusively, feed

sparingly on the leaves, they will not oviposit in the twigs, but

if removed and placed on elm. they will proceed to deposit their

eggs. Adults of both sexes confined on raspl)erry May 20, were
all dead by May 29, having in the mean time shown no inclina-

tion whatever to oviposit, though the sexes were observed in the

act of pairing. The same was true of those confined on Vonius;

but when removed, these females oviposited in elm. These state-

ments are taken from Mr. Titus's notes, and my own experi-

ments simply duplicated these results. Though I found (Jherea

larv» in other kinds of trees in the parks at Decatur, I am con-

fident that these belonged to another species, probably Oberea
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tripiinrfafa, which was also i-eared from elm-trees infested by iil-

micohi. No experiments wei'e tried with other species of elm.

^fATlIRAL ENEMIES.

As fi-iay be seen from the foregoing, this species is its own
greatest enemy. No egg parasites have been found, though

such may confidently be looked for in the future. That the

eggs are to some extent destroyed by birds, appears probable,

though none were observed in the act. Nuthatches were pres-

ent in the trees, both in those infested and in those free from

the pest, and the frequent occuri-ence of twigs with the bark

pushed upward and outward at the point where the egg is

usually placed, as is shown in Plate II., upper figure, suggests

clearly that some feathered enemy had pushed its beak beneath.

As this lifting of the bark was noticed only on the side of the

longitudinal slit where the egg is usually placed, it is fair to

presume that either the egg or young larva had been removed.

GENERAL EFFECT ON ELM-TREES.

The production of bunches of short twigs which are annu-

ally killed and replaced by others, these suffering in turn in the

same manner, has been already described, and the inevitable

effect on the general appearance of the trees will be clear to

any one at all familiar with the growth of young elms. They
gradually assume a scraggy, stunted, and misshapen appear-

ance, with the foliage inclined to grow in tufts about the larger

limbs, the latter throwing up an unusually large number of wa-
ter-shoots, which. being killed down each year, add to the un-
sightly appearance of the tree. The limbs may increase in size

but not in length, as each year's growth is killed back the

same year. Sometimes the larviB working in spring pass l)e-

yond into lateral twigs which had escaped attack and cause

their death. I have found lateral twigs and fresh growths
withering and dying from this cause as late as the latter part

of May. Larger trees do not show the injury as much as smaller

ones, but even the former will lack the broad, wide-spreading

growth so much admired in the elm. Not all trees standing in
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close proximity are affected alike. Some will be girdled com-

paratively little, while others, perhaps but a few rods away,

will suffer a most serious pruning. It would seem as though

the beetles were disinclined to forsake the trees from which

they had themselves emerged.—a supposition strongly sup-

ported by their extremely local distribution.

DISCOVERY OF THE SPECIES.

The attention of the custodian of the Decatur city park was

hrst attracted to the insect by the enormous dropping of the

leaves during late May and June, this increasing the labor re-

quired to keep the grounds in proper condition. The facts were

first reported to the State Entomologist in Octol)er, 1901, at which

time it was said that the injury had been noticed for some two or

three years preceding, becoming more serious each year. The
tips of the twigs, with from three to six leaves attached, appeared

to have been cut squarely off in a way to suggest the work

of an insect, but of the author of the injury itself nothing had

then been learned. May 23, 1902, Mr. Titus was sent to Decatur

by Professor Forbes to learn the cause of the injury, and it was
during this visit that he first secured material foi- his studies of

the habits and life history of the species. This was supplemented

l)y further accessions from the trees during the remainder of

the season, and by carrying the females with him, in his travels

about the state, Mr. Titus was enal)led to secure the facts here

given relative to oviposition and to the actions of the very young

larva. Other data were obtained by carrying the insect through

the year in the insectary. The writer took up the investigation

in the spring of 1903, and was al:)le to add somewhat to the re-

sults of the careful work of Mr. Titus, as well as to clear up some
points on which the latter had not I)een able to secure conclu-

sive evidence.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Plate I.

The Elm Twig-girdler, Oberea ulmicola Chittenden: a, adult beetle; b, egg, enlarged

and in position under bark of twig: c, larva, d, pupa, e, showing leaf-veins eaten

out by beetle in feeding.

Plate II.

Elm Twig-girdler, Oberea uhnicola Chittenden; a, illustrating girdling of twigs by

adult and the general effect on the young twigs, the original having been cut

from an elm-tree in a city park in Decatur, 111.; adult shown engaged in feeding

on leaf at right; b, a much girdled twig illustrating the effect of birds in search-

ing for eggs or young larvse.

1,



Article TI.— StutJiefi of f/ie Habits and Development of Neo-

cerata rluxlophaga CoqitiUcff. By F. M. Webster.

About the year 1897, in the vicinity of Chicago, Illinois,

certain varieties of rosesgrown under glass, notably the Meteor,

were attacked by great numbers of minute cecidomyian larvae

which destroyed the terminal leaf and blossom buds. In the

greenhouses of one extensive rose-grower, the injury was so

severe as to render the production of the Meteor unprofitable,

and he stopped growing it for a time, until the pest seemed to

have disappeared. Strangely enough, another grower, whose

houses were separated from those of the first only by a narrow

alley, did not at that time suffer at all from the ravages of the

insect, but continued to grow the Meteor in his rose-houses with-

out difficulty until sometime after, when he, too, began to ex-

perience severe losses on account of its depredations. The
species was not definitely determined at that time, audit is im-

possible in the light of later investigations to say with cer-

tainty whether or not more than one was engaged in these at-

tacks. Since then, however, a number of extensive rose-grow-

ers about Chicago have been obliged to abandon the growing

of this particular variety of rose on account of its extreme
liability to attack from these larvie.

In 1900, Mr. I). W. Coquillett published a paper* reporting

similar injuries to roses grown under glass in New Jersey in

1886 and 1889; New York in 1890; Washington, D. C, in 1891,

1894, and 1896; Boston in 1894; and Chicago, as has been stated,

in 1897. In this paper, Mr. Coquillett describes a new species,

Diplosis rosirora, and a new genus and species, Xeorerata rJio-

dopJuKja, both of which were reared from larvas attacking roses

in this manner in Washington, D. C. The author says that

the larvee of the former species—those of the latter being un-

known to him—''are of a white color when young, but become

*Bull. 22, N. S., Div. Ent., U. S. Dept. Agr., pp. 44-48.

15
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orange-red in the latter part of their periods". Elsewhere in

J his paper he tells us that these larvce are entirely devoid of the

the so-called "breast-bone", and in still another place expresses

the suspicion that the species was originally a native of some

I

tropical region, as they were not known to attack roses in the

open air. Summarizing this information, then, we have a

peculiar injury to roses, especially to the Meteor, a variety

originating in Europe, occurring in widely different localities,

due to two species of insects, working to all appearances pre-

cisely alike, and reared from infested plants growing in Wash-

ington. Apparently the same species was sent to the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture from Cleveland, Ohio, in 1903.

On May 16, 1903, a firm located in the vicinity of Chica-

go, engaged in growing roses extensively under glass, advised

the State Entomologist of serious trouble among their Meteors,

evidently due to a minute white worm which attacked the

buds and destroyed them. Early in June, Mr. C. A. Hart, being

in that vicinity, visited the premises by Dr. Forbes's direction,

and brought some of the affected buds to the office. The larvse

found in them were very small, white, except those seemingly

full grown which were tinged with orange, and the so-called

"breast-bone" was clearly present.

The matter was now placed in my hands for investigation,

and on June 11, acting under instructions, 1 visited the rose-

houses containing the injured plants. Larvae were found in

the young rosebuds of both leaf and blossom, but more abun-

dantly in the latter, and also eggs, which, from their position in

these buds, indicated that they were those of the same species

as thelarvje. Several very minute female midge-like flies were

also taken, seemingly in the act of ovipositing in the blossom

buds.

SPECIES DIFFERS FROM THOSE PREVIOUSLY DESCRIBED.

The larvse found in the rosebuds did not agree with those

described by Mr.Coquillett, but, like those brought home by Mr.

Hart, possessed the "breast-bone", and the older individuals were

not an orange-red color, but slightly tinged with orange with-
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out anj" clearly defined pattern to the coloration. The adult

flies afterwards reared from these larvae did not entirely agree

with either of the species described by Mr. Coquillett, Init proved

to be the same as those observed in the act of ovipositing in the

buds. Moreover, from larvae inhaliiting the buds at this time I

reared adults which, ovipositing in other buds on plants pro-

vided them, gave me eggs like those previously observed, as

well as ]arva3, pupce, and adults, afterwards reared from these

eggs. Clearly, I was dealing with a species whose larvge inhab-

ited rosebuds in the same manner as those descrilied from
Washington. Specimens have since been submitted to the noted

British dipterologist, Mr. F. V. Theobald, who reported upon
them as follows:

"I have made a number of careful preparations of the rose

cecidomyid. The female you sent previously had the antennae

broken. But for the antennae, they exactly answer to Cecido-

inyia rosariiui Hardy. I feel quite sure they are all Coquil-

leWs Neocei-afa rhodophnga (Bull. 22. N. S., Div. Ent., U.S.Dept.
Agr., p. 47. 1900). The males are all 9-jointed in regard to the

antenna\ and exactly answer Coquillett's description. I mounted
some twenty females, and found the antennal joints vary from
9 to 11, so the character of his genus (which is certainly a good
one) in regard to antennal joints must be modified. There is

no doubt that antennal joints vary in cecidomyids, especially in

the female sex. In one I found an evidence of transition lietween

10 and 1 1 joints. All the males, some fifteen, had the same geni-

talia and 9-jointed antennae. The globular second joint is very

characteristic. Note also the marked lepidopterous scale in

this species."

While the normal antenna of the female is shown in Plate

III, i, and is certainly 10-jointed, with an occasional indication

of 11 joints, as stated by Mr. Theobald, the terminal joint being

prolonged and constricted but without distinct articulation, yet

there is a wider variation than was observed by him. In one case

a female was foundwith a 6-jointed antenna on one side, joints 3

and 4 being fused, with the terminal joint fully twice the ordi-
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nary length, while the other antenna consisted of 9 joints, the

terminal one seeming to consist of two fused together. Another

female had 9-jointed antennae, but again the terminal joint was

fully twice the normal length, with the same appearance of two
joints being fused as is exhibited where there are 10, and a con-

striction as if indicating an 11th joint, while still another female

had 9-jointed antennte, with an indication of a tenth. The males

all have 9-jointed antennae. It will thus be observed that the fe-

male does not agree with Mr. Coquillett's description of this

species. Hardy described Dichc/oDii/ia [Cecidomijia) rosaninisis

having 14-jointed antenme, so our species does not fit his descrip-

tion, though, as stated by Mr. Theobald, aside from the number of

antennal joints there is no perceivable difference between them.

We have shown that the number of joints in the female antennae

of the American species is too variable to be considered a specific

character. Are not those of Hardy's species equally variable,

and did he not describe a variation instead of the normal? How
far can the number of antennal joints be relied upon in sepa-

rating the species of CeriiloiinjiiiUcI These are questions that I

am unable to answer, but they have a decidedly important rela-

tion to the solution of the problem of the specific identity of

the insect under consideration.

The larvae from which all my material was reared, closely

correspond with the description given by Hardy, but uiifortu-

nately he could not say whether it was his (.'. rosaniin or C. rho-

dophila that developed from them.

HABITS OF THE BRITISH SPECIES.

The habits of DicIieIonu/ia rosariitit are given in "Die Rosen-
schadlinge," p. 272, by Friedrich Richter v. Binnenthal; and
by Riibsaamen, in "Biologisches Centralblatt," Vol. XIX., Nos.

16, 17, and 18. Mr. Theobald informs me that he has found
it attacking roses in England, both in rose-houses and in the

open. In the open, it attacks the dogrose, Bosa caiiiiia Linn.,

the commonest rose in Britain, which grows rapidly and luxuri-

antly in hedges, thickets, and various dry places in every part

of the country. "The gall is formed by the edges of the leaflet
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rising above the midrib until they approximate and a thin-walled

hollow pod is formed. The galls may be sought for during the

months from June to (October. The larva; pupate in the ground,

the imagines emerging in about six days after pupation."* The
galls on the leaves are certainly more conspicuous than are the

effects of the American species in this country, in rose-houses.

The species winters in the pupal stage.

HABITS OF THE AMERICAN SPECIES.

I have never seen the larva? attacking the native wild roses,

even about Chicago, though, in the near vicinity of infested rose-

houses, I have found them in buds of a variety known as the

Bride, growing in the open air. The manner of hibernation in

our species is not well understood, but in the rose-houses there

is no injury done by the larvit from late October until late the

following May. A thorough inspection of large rose-houses

about Chicago, November 18-20, did not reveal a single larva or

adult, even where serious damage had Iteen wrought a few
months before, and an inspection made on January 29, 1904,

also failed to reveal their presence.

In the rose-houses, the larvae attack the Meteor, Wooton,
Bride, Madame Chatenay, La France. Ivory, and Golden Gate,

but are far more fatal to the first than to any other variety.

The insect first appears in such rose-houses as are old and more
or less open on account of cracks and crevices, or else in such

as are new and tight, requiring much ventilation. In the case

previously referred to, where only an alley separated infested

from uninfested premises, the uninfested houses were given the

least possible ventilation consistent with the growth of the

roses, while those infested were more generally ventilated.

Later on, these conditions were reversed, and the situation as to

insects changed also, the premises that had before escaped being

now overrun.

An experienced foreman in the employ of a firm of exten-

sive rose-growers whose premises were infested with this midge,

informed me that the insect first attracted his attention by at-

*"British \'tgetableGalls," by t:dward T. Connold, p. 206, Plate 87.
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tacking those buds that were highest upand nearest to the glass,

and that the larvae were only to be found in such buds as were
in close proximity to the glass, those situated lower down not

being at all affected, thus indicating that one rose-house may
become infested from another by adults, and not necessarily

from the introduction of infested plants. From the fact that

there are but few larvse present up to the month of May, but

that they increase in number during the summer and altogeth-

er disappear in late October, it would seem that they follow

very closely the habits of the British species.

The eggs are deposited either in the unfolding leaf buds or

under the sepals of the blossom buds, the latter position seem-

ingly Iteiug preferred by the females where there is an oppor-

tunity for selection. In case the former is chosen, the eggs are

deftly inserted in the conduplicated leaves between what would,

later on, constitute the upper surfaces of the two halves of the

unfolded leaf. The maggots appear to fasten the edges togeth-

er with some viscous matter, thus forming a sort of pod within

which they attain their larval growth. If there are few larvse,

their effect is to cause more or less prominent swellings on what
would later become the lower surface of the leaf; if there are

many larvse in the leaf, it simply becomes distorted and discol-

ored and dies, leaving the affected parts as illustrated in Plate

III, a. In case of blossom buds, the effort of the female seems to

be to place her eggs as far under and near the base of the sepal

as possible, but there does not appear to be any regularity ei-

ther in their exact position or numbers. Occasionally they will

be found stuck in the sutures separating the sepals. The ovi-

positor of the female is capable of great extension, and I have

observed it to be curved, coiled, and twisted in her efforts to

push it under the closely adhering sepal of a very young bud.

Frequently, after this has been accomplished she is unable to

extricate it, and dies attached to the bud. In one case I found

two females on a single bud, they having apparently perished

in this manner. Nevertheless, the females seem to be striking-

ly attached to their labor of ovipositing, as, in a propagating
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house where there were thousands of j'ouug plants with but

few blossom buds, if they were driven from one of these they

would fly but a few inches away and soon return. They are

exceedingly minute, and obscure while on the wing, having

much the appearance of floating particles of dust.

While the larvae are at first usually well covered liy the,

sepals and folded leaves, if excessively almndant they will, later

swarm out and over the outer surface, especially of the blossom

buds, finally leavingthem in the condition indicated in the plate.

DESCRIPTION.

E(j(j (PI. III., b).—Length, 0.32 mm.; width, 0.075 mm.
Smooth, orange color with tinge of yellow, elongated ovoid,

with one end but slightly olituse.

When placed under the sepals, the eggs are often slightly

bent or otherwise distorted, but when deposited on the surface

or in the folded leaves, this does not occur. They have a vague

resemblance to the hair-glands of the buds, and might be mis-

taken for these by the careless observer. The egg period is

two days.

L(trv(( (PL IIL, c, d).— The newly hatched larva is but
little larger than the egg from which it emerged, and much the

same color. Later it becomes nearly white, but wdien ap-

proaching maturity it takes on a reddish tinge, without definite

pattern in its coloration, except that the lateral margins remain

white. The amount of color varies with individuals, but none
are wholly orange. The length of a fully grown larva isl.S mm.;
width, 0.45 mm.; widest at middle, obtuse and tuberculated on

the posterior segment, tubercles with minute apical spine, sur-

face finely granulated, lateral margins distinctly compressed, at-

tenuated anteriorly, breast-bone distinct, a conspicuous black

spot on upper side and showing through to the under side in-

distinctly, just in front of breast-bone. Antennas short, not

extending beyond the body.

When fully grown the larvte crawl out and drop to the

ground, and I have observed as many as tw-enty-five in a single
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blossom l)ud. They are very tenacious of life. Those Mr. Hart

secured some days after removal from the buds and placed in

80 per cent, alcohol at 11:25 a.m., were still active at 2:40 p.

m., and lived for some time in the 95 per cent, alcohol in which

I then submerged them, but at 3:50 p. m. seemed to be dead.

Infested rose plants were fumigated with hydrocyanic acid gas,

in one case one tenth, and in another fifteen hundredths of a

gram of potassium cyanide being used to each cubic foot of

space. The plants were subjected to the gas for fifteen minutes

in both cases, with the result that only the larvre that were ex-

posed were killed, wdiile such as were protected by the sepals

were not affected. The same treatment killed flies (in from

twenty to thirty seconds), plant-lice, and beetles. On descending

into the ground the larva constructs an almost transparent co-

coon—presumably the product of exudation—sufficiently viscid

to stick to surrounding particles of sand or dirt, and liecoming

sufficiently tough to retain its contents. Within this the larva

remains two days, some of the time in a curved position, when
it passes into the pupa state. The larval period, including two

days in the cocoon, is seven days. That moisture has little in-

fluence on the development of the insect is shown by the fact

that pupation in this case was continued in sand thoroughly sat-

urated with \vater.

Piipd (Plate 111., e, f).—Length, 1.6 mm.; width, 0.53, mm.
Color, at first as in the full grown larva, later the eyes are red

and the general color of the body more reddish-yellow, but

at the time of emerging from the cocoon the eyes are black,

the antennje and legs nearly black, and the head and prothorax

dusky. On the dorsal abdominal area is a median red space,

widest at base, diminishing to the sixth segment. On all of

the segments except the first is a transverse spinulose ridge

near the anterior dorsal margin, less marked on the second
segment and increasing in size to the eighth, which is sculptured

somewhat as in the larva. Ventral surface without spinulose

ridges. Anal segment much smaller than seventh, which is

slightly smaller than sixth. Bases of antennae produced, with
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the usual pair of bristles just behind them, while the two large,

pointed respiratory tulies protrude through the cocoon, as

though utilized by the pupa in making its way forth. Pupal

period, six days.

On making its way from the cocoon to the surface of the

ground, the pupa travels by the aid of the spinulose ridges on

the back. One under observation, which had pupated in water

in a watch-glass, crawled to the rim and traveled three times

around the edge entirely on its back ; and another, which

emerged under a bell-glass, traveled for a distance of six inches,

also on its back, over the moistened iuner surface of the glass.

Rdidf (PI. III., g, h).— "Antenme in both sexes slightly

shorter than the head and thorax taken together, nine-jointed;

joint 1 ohconical, 2 globular, wider than any of the others;

joints 3 to 8 only slightly longer than wide, subsessile, the

hairs very sparse, not arranged in whorls; joint 9 almost twice

as long as 8, slightly constricted near the middle. Wings hya-

line, bare except along the hind margin near the base and on

the veins, which are sparsely bristly, rather densely bristly

along the first half of the costa, interspersed with flattened

bri-stles; the first vein lies very close to the costa, which it joins

slightly before the middle of the wing; third vein evenly ar-

cuate, joining the costa far before the extreme apex of the

wing, this distance almost equaling one-half of the greatest

width of the wing, the extreme l^ase of this vein, where it

joins the first vein, very indistinct; fifth vein indistinct toward
its apex, forked at its last fourth, the anterior fork reaching

the hind margin a short distance basally of the tip of the

third vein. First tarsal joint less than one-half as long as

the second, claws of tarsi simple. Color of alcoholic speci-

mens yellow, the head and thorax tinged with brown. Length,

1 to 1.25 mm." (Coquillett.*)

NATIVITY OF THE INSECT.

In the light of the foregoing it will be seen that our rose-

attacking insect is not a native species, else it would certainly

Bull. 22, N. S., Div. Ent., U. S. Uept. Agr., p. 47.
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have attracted attention by its appearance in roses in the open

air, and its gradual occurrence farther and farther inland does

not imply an American origin.

It affects the most seriously a vSpecies of rose that requires

a very warm, yet ventilated environment, and which, indeed,

is one of the most difficult varieties to grow successfully in this

country, besides being of European origin. In England and

Europe there is also a rose-attacking insect which can only be

separated anatomically from our species by the number of an-

tennal joints, a character known to be somewhat variable.

The habits of the two are very much alike, except that in Britain

the larvae affect the leaf buds and not the blossom buds, both

in the rose-houses and in the open air. Our species attacks

roses only in rose-houses, largely confining its ravages to the

blossom buds, but when attacking the leaf buds affects them as

does the English species. In Britain, and in the open air, the

wild, or dogrose, though it grows rapidly, can not certainly

make as rapid growth as does the Meteor in our rose-houses,

where all the ingenuity of the grower is centered on producing

the most rapid and vigorous growth possible. It is doubtful if

the American species could, under these conditions, develop in

any considerable numbers in the leaf buds, as the growth of the

buds is so accelerated by artificial conditions that thei'e is not

time for the larvae to develop within them l)efore they become
too much expanded and too tough to admit of the larvae affect-

ing them. The blossom bud, being of a slower development,

affords a longer time for the larvte to mature, and, l)esides, pre-

sents food of a different character from that of a leaf bud.

To sum up the whole discussion, then, it is not now possible

to regard our American species as the same as that occurring in

England and Europe, known as Dicheloniyia rosarum Hardy,

but that it is closely allied to that species can not be doubted.

We must wait for future studies to show us whether our Amer-
icanized form has sufficiently developed to admit of its being

separated as a new genus and species.

I have held to Mr. Coquillett's specific name because it is
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very convenient whereby to designate our American insect, and

time, which sooner or later will settle these problems, will put

the question to rest, perhaps liy proving that his new genus

and species is entirely distinct. At present, we know too little

of these insects to go beyoud this.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE.

Plate III.

The Rose Midge, Neocerata rhcdophaga Coquillett: a, illustrating effect of larva.' rni

blossom and leaf buds; b, egg; c, newly hatched lar\a; d, fully grown larva; e,

immature pupa in cocoon, dorsal view; f, immature pupa in cocoon, lateral view;

g, adult male; h, adult female; i, normal antenna of female.

Figures a, b,c,andd, Plate I., and b, c, d, e, f, g, h, and i, Plate III., all greatly en-

larged; Figure e, Plate I., and Plate II., all about natural size; Figure a, Plate III.,

reduced. All figures drawn from life by Miss Charlotte M. Pinkerton, under author's

supervision.

A?-tii/fS I. anil II. issued Feb. 20. IQO^.
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—

A Bcvieir of the SmifisJi/'s of the noToif Gowra
Apoiiiofis, Lcpoiiiis, and Eiqwiiiofls, irith jKoilc/i/ar Reference to

tJie Species found in Illinois: By K. E. Richardson.

During the progress of studies on material from the large

collection of Illinois sunfishes belonging to the Illinois State

Laboratory of Natural Historj-, a striking and. as it appeared

later, fundamental difference in form was observed Ijetween

the lower pharyngeals of specimens oiLcponiis pallidns (Mitch-

p.sp.

i.a, -

o.tn o.m.

atit. ant.

Fig. I, Eup07notis gibbosus, lower left pharyngeal, from above; 2, side

view
; 3, same of Lepomis pallidiis, from above

; 4, side view.

Ant., anterior ape.x
; p. sp., posterior spur ; o. ??!., outer margin ; /. a.,

inner angle.

ill) and Enpuniofis (/ihbosas (Linnaeus). These bones in the

first species were found to be comparatively light, flattened

dorso-ventrally, and always narrow, the width in the length of
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the toothed portion of the bone ranging from 2.9 to 3.4 and

averaging more than 3 in twenty measured specimens whose

length ranged from 2f to 6 inches. The inner angle (i.a.) is

quite obtuse, 120' to 140". and the outer margin {o.iii.) is straight

or slightly inbent from the tip of the posterior spur [j). sp.) to

the anterior extremity {ant.) of the bone. The lower phar-

yngeals of Eiijxthiotis rjihhosus are deep and broad, with infe-

rior and lateral prominences, never being flattened or hollowed

out underneath as in L. pnUidus. Measurements made on

twenty specimens, from 2A to 6 inches in length, show a varia-

tion of only 1.9 to 2.5 (average 2.17) in the ratio of width to

length of the toothed portion, and a range of 95° to 111° in the

inner angle. The outer margin of the pharyngeal in this spe-

cies presents a double curve, with a moderate sinus situated pos-

teriorly, immediately in front of the spur, and a more or less de-

cided anterior arcuation, margining a lateral ledge-like promi-

nence. The spur is directed more or less definitely outward,

rather than backward as in L.paUidiis. The differences between

the teeth of these two species were found to be as hitherto

described, those of E. (jihhosus being short and heavy and either

very blunt or entirely paved, while those of L. palUdus ai'e long

and comparatively slender, with more or less acuminate tips.

An examination of the pharyngeal bones and their teeth

from specimens of E. hero.-i and E. Iio/hrooki'^ disclosed complete

conformity in those species to the type of bone and tooth found

in E. (jibhosus. The pharyngeals of £. r^»/'//'>r».s McKay proved,

however, to be of the pattern found in L paUldus. The phar-

yngeals of Apomofis cyaneUus, isc/njrus, and si/mmefricus, and
of L. )iii)iiaf)is. aiiritia^. mrf/alotls, occidodftli^i.^ humilis, and hap-

lo(/nfitli>ii> were also found to differ in no essential respect from
these bones as described for L. pxdlidus. The lower pharyngeal
teeth of A. cyaneUus, ischynis, and symmetricus, and of L. inin-

iafiis and E. euryonts appear as a rule to be somewhat less

Through the courtesy of Dr. S. E. Meek, of the Field Columbian Museum, we
have been permitted to examine specimens of this and other species not found in the

waters of Illinois.

'\L. occidentatis. Meek, Field Col. Mus., Zool. Ser., Vol. II., No. 6, p. ii8.
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slender and acutely pointed than the teeth of the remain-

ing si^ecies of the genus Lepomis, but this distinction is recog-

nizable only with difficulty, and is scarcely to be regarded as

of even subgeneric value. In the case of L. pallidus and E.

(jihhofiHs, and in other species when possible, care was taken to

examine the pharyngeals of a considerable number of young
specimens, and no difficulty was in any case experienced in

making out the distinctive form of the pharyngeal in each

species, the best idea of which is obtained from the accom-
panying tlgures. While the ratio of width to length of the

toothed portion of the bone becomes greater in the young of

Ei/pomofis, it was in no case found to equal the ratio obtained

for the species of Ap(»iiatis and Lcpom/s.

Species of which I have yet had no opportunity to exam-
ine specimens are A. pheiuix aiad jJiincfafU'^- L. macrocliirua, and
E. paUhJus. Of the first two there can scarcely be any doubt

concerning the generic affinities, the tlrst species being po.ssibly

identical with A. ischijrus (Jordan k Nelson). Of L. iiuicru-

vhirus little is known. In view of the palatine teeth, long gill-

rakers, and dusky color at back of dorsal and anal in E. pal-

lidus (Agassiz), I have, with Boulenger, regarded that species

as identical with L. pallidi(s (Mitchill), and have taken no ac-

count of it in the present characterization of the genus Eiipo-

mofis. Consequent on the removal of this species and E. m-
rijorus McKay to the genus Lepomis. and apparently in no
other way. does it become possible to establish the genus Eiipo-

niotis beyond question on characters that have constant value.

Lepomis Eafinesqiie.

Lower pharyngeals narrow and comparatively weak, flat-

tened or hollowed out underneath: width in length of toothed

portion about Sin adult specimens: inner angle, 120" to 140":

outer margin straight or slightly inbent from tip of posterior

spur to anterior extremity of bone: pharj'ugeal teeth always
long and slender and more or less acuminate. Brilliant colors
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on posterior margin of opei'cular Hap, if present, always blend-

ing with the adjacent paler or darker color, and not forming a

definitely localized spot as in Eupomofis.

A somewhat heterogeneous group, represented in this state

by eight species, the genus as here understood including Aponiofis

and Lqjoiiiis of recent authors. The form of the liody is vari-

ously elongate, elliptical, or short and deep. Most of the spe-

cies are inclined to be rather robust, while others are thin and

compressed. Mouth various, usually rather large; supplemental

maxillary bone well developed in some ^species, rudimentary or

wanting in others, its development greatest in those species

which have the mouth largest; teeth on palatines in most spe-

cies. Operculum ending behind in a convex bony or osseo-

membranous process or flap, its development much greater in

some species than in others and subject to variation with age;

the flap proper well differentiated (or not) from a fleshy or mem-
branous margin partly or wholly of paler color than the oper-

cular spot. Gill-rakers well developed (long, stiff, and rough ) to

rather slender, or very soft and weak. Pectorals nearly always

considerably shorter than head, but about equaling it in some
species [iiiiydlofis, Jmiiii/is, jxd/idus); dorsal spines usually low,

but scarcely lower in some species than in Eupoiuofis.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS LEPOMIS FOUND IN ILLINOIS.

A. Operculum more or less stiffened posteriorly, its osseous

portion always distinctly differentiated from a posterior

fleshy or membranous margin, which is about equally

broad above, behind, and below, and partly orwholly of

paler color than the osseous portion, to which the Idack

of the opercular spot is entirely or for the most part

conhned. A well-developed supplemental maxillary

bone.

b. Scales moderate or small, 42 to 50 in lateral line ; oper-

culum produced backward and rather sharply rounded

behind, triangular.
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c. Soft dorsal dusky, with a more or less distinct blotch of

darker color near base of last rays ; dark colora-

tion on scales regular, with no appearance of mot-

tling due to darker color on scattered groups of

scales.

(/. Body oblong, depth 2.2 to 2.5 in length ; profile long

and straight ; margin of ear-flap coppery to pur-

plish ri/iiiit'lliis.

(111. Body short and deep, depth 1,8 to 2 in length ; pro-

file steep, convex in front of dorsal, and with

angle at nape prominent ; margin of ear-flap

pale blue to pinkish Isclnjnis.

cc. Soft dorsal tessellated with darker but without large

black blotch at Itase of last rays ; dark coloration

more intense on scattered groups of scales, resulting

in a mottled appearance much as in E. (jiblxisus
;

in life, some red or coppery on ear-flap Ijehind.

CKriloni^i.

hh Scales large, 35 to 41 in lateral line ; operculum not pro-

longed much backward, but more or less broadly

rounded behind, not triangular.

('. Flexil)le margin of operculum narrow, its width \ to

g the length of the black opercular spot, which is

mostly confined to the liony portion ; body green,

barred with darker ; small coffee-colored specks

on body and fins injiiuiicfricKS.

ee. Flexible margin of operculum broad, A to as wide as

the l)lack or dark green spot on osseous portion, and
mostly of the same dark color; body dusky olive,

\\\t\\ rows of red or orange spot>s on sides.

Ill in hit us.

AA. Operculum thin and flexible liehind. its thin membranous
margin much produced and In-oadened posteriorly, with

a rather wide edging of pinkish to crimson almost sur-

rounding the black of the opercular spot, which is mostly

confined to the membranous extension, barely tipping

the osseous portion of the flap. No supplemental max-
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illary bone. Color olive, with orange spots ; body

rather elongate ; size .small, not exceeding 34 inches.

liumilis.

AAA. Operculum not composed of well differentiated osseous

and membranous portions, the bone becoming gradu-

ally thinner posteriorly and terminating in a flexi-

ble osseo-membranous flap, which is usually consid-

erably produced in adults, sometimes exceedingly

so, and is entirely lilack or with only a very narrow

edging of pale. Supplemental maxillary bone very

rudimentary or entirely wanting.

/. Dorsal spines low, the longest but slightly more than

snout; gill-rakers very .short and weak; color olive,

with blue or orange spots and w'avy vertical streaks

of emerald; no black ))lotch on dorsal or anal be-

hind Illl'fjdiutis.

ff. Dorsal spines higher, the longest usually greater than

snout and eye; gill-rakers rather long and slender;

color olive, with purplish lustre, usually rather

dark; dorsal and anal with black blotch at base of

last rays piilliihis.

LepoDi/n cyancllus Raflnesque.

Apomotis cyanellus, Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 47, p. qq6.

Distributed throughout the state, being the most abundant
sunfish in the smaller prairie streams and pools of central Illi-

nois.

hepomls isrhijni^ (Jordan & Nelson ).

Apomotis ischyrus, Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 47, p. 097.

Type, in possession of the Illinois State Laboratory of Nat-
ural History, obtained from the Illinois River in 1877. Not
again taken until 1899, when two excellent adult .specimens

were obtained from the Illinois River at Meredosia.

Lcpomis t'lirijonis (McKay).
Enpomotis euryorus, Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 47, p. 1008.

Form strongly suggestive of Eupumofis (jlhhosus, but the
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body robust and rather more elongate than in that species; dor-

sal outline more arched than ventral: depth 2 to 2.3. head 2.6

to 2.9 in length. Mouth large, oblique, maxillary reaching con-

siderably past front of orbit. 2.6 to 2.9 in head; jaws about

equal; supplemental maxillary well developed; teeth present

on vomers and palatines; lower pharyngeals narrow, the teeth

rather bluntly pointed; eye small. 3.S to 4.3 in head; opercle

produced backward and rather sharply rounded behind, trian-

gular; gill-rakers well developed, rather stiff and rough. Dor-

sal X, 11 or 12. the spines low, l)ut slightly longer than from

snout to eye in young specimens, 2.2 to 2.7 in head; anal HI, 9

or 10; pectorals short, 1.3 to 1.4 in head; ventrals reaching a

little past vent. Scales 6 or 7. 43-45, 14 or 15, those ou cheeks

small, in 6 to 8 rows. Color in life not very well known; in

spirits dusky olive, mottled with darker, the general appear-

ance very much as in E. (/ibbosiis; fin-membranes dusky, with

darker tessellations behind on soft dorsal and anal and near

base of caudal; opercular spot l)lack, the margin paler, with

some red or coppery behind in life.

Known in this state from two young specimens, 2 and 3i

inches in length respectively, taken in Crooked Creek, near

La Harpe, Illinois, in May, 1900. These specimens form the

basis of the present description.

Lepomis fti/DuiicfrirHs Forbes.
Apoinotissytniiictriiiii, Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No, 47, p. ggS.

Not taken in Illinois since 18S3, when it was described by
Professor Forbes from specimens taken in the Illinois River at

Pekin. Found only sparingly, chiefly in the southern por-

tion of the state, especially the Wabash valley.

It has not been observed that the pharyngeals of this fish

suggest affinities with the genus Eiiiioiiiiitis as hitherto sup-

posed.

Lepomis 1)1 ill idf IIS Jordan.

Lepomis miniatus, Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus.,Nu. 47, p. 1002.

Lep07nisgarmani, Forbes, Bull. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist., Vol. I!., Art. II., p. 135.

—

Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 47, p. 1002.

Specimens which I now refer to this species were de-
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scribed by Professor Forbes in 1885 from the Wabash and Little

Fox rivers in southern Illinois, under the name of L. (janiiani,

but no examples have since been taken in that part of the state.

The types of L. //aniunii Forbes are thin and rather deeply

angled at the nape, with pectorals comparatively long, 1.2 to

1.4 in head, and dorsal spines rather high, 1.9 to 2.2 in head, in

these and all other essential respects agreeing with typical more
southern representatives of the species from Missouri, Arkan-

sas, and Texas. Specimens of this species taken since 1894 in

the Illinois River at Havana and Meredosia have the body more
or less robust, dorsal spines short, 2.3 to 2.7 in head, and pec-

torals reaching but little beyond the liack of the cheek in adults,

their length 1.4 to 1.(5 in head. These diiierences are seen to

be less important after comparison of specimens from different

southern localities, some of which are quite intermediate be-

tween the two extremes just described. Southern specimens

examined, however, agree in most instances more nearly with

the types of L. (/(iniitail than with the form from the Illinois

River.

LejxjHiis tiNyaJofis (Rahnesqne).

Lepoiiiis mt'galo/is,]orAdLn ts. Evermann, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus.,No. 47, p. 1002.

Generally distributed in Illinois, in the clearer portions of

the swifter streams and brooks.

Lepomis hutnilis (Clirard).

Lepomis humilis, Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 47, p. 1004.

The peculiar structure and coloration of the opercular flap

gives to this fish a unique place among the species of the genus
hcponih.

Widely distributed over Illinois, except in the northern

part.

Lq)i)}iii>i pitUidiis (Mitchill).

Lep07nis pallidus, Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 47, p. 1005.

In our collections from Lake Michigan and the streams

and lakes of the northern part of the state to the waters of

Union county. The most abundant sunfish by far in the Illi-

nois River.
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EupOMOTis (xill & Jordan.

Lower pharyngeals deep and broad, with inferior and lat-

eral prominences, never flattened or hollowed out underneath
as in Lcponiis; width in length of toothed portion about 2 in

adults; inner angle 95° to 111 ; outer margin a double curve,

moderately inbent posteriorly, in front of spur, and more or less

decidedly rounded anteriorly, as the margin of a lateral ledge-

like prominence; teeth on lower pharyngeals short and heavy,

their upper surfaces very bluntly rounded or paved. Red or orange
on posterior portion of opercular flap definitely marked off from
the paler or blackish portions adjacent, and not blended with

them as in the preceding genus. Body more or less compressed

and back elevated. Mouth rather small; no supplemental max-
illary bone and no teeth on palatines, (xill-rakers always short,

sometimes very much reduced. Pectoral tins always longei-

than head, sometimes extending past middle of anal. Dorsal

spines rather higher than in most species of Lc/iDtiils. Two
species found in Illinois.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS EUPOMOTIS FOUND IN ILLINOIS.

(I. Pectorals reaching to or lieyond middle of anal ; wa\ y lines

on cheeks faint Iwrits.

(Id. Pectorals scarcely reaching front of anal ; evident wavy
lines of emerald on cheeks (jihliosus.

EHpimiotls licros ( Baird & Girard).

F.upoiiiotis //iVfi.f, Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 47, p. 1007.

Rare in Illinois, mostly from the southern part. Not taken

since 1882.

KiiltDiHiitis (jUiIkishs ( Linuicus).

Eiipfliiiotis gibhosiis, lordaii & Evermani], Hull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 47, p. loog.

Widely di.sti-ibuted in Illinois, except in the Wabash basin.

/ssut'iY .Uiir. g, /oo^i.
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Article IV.— (hi a Xcir Sliorchiosc SfKn/roti fmiii tlw Mis-

sissippi I'irci' ( I'/iifrs I\'~ VII.). By S. A. Forbes and R. E.

Richardson.

Ill the couvse of our studies of the fishes of Illinois, made
ill connection with the preparation of a report upon the ichthy-

ology of the state, it became necessary last year to examine
greater nnmliers of the larger species of the Missi.ssippi River

than could well be preserved in collections. Consequently, in

June, 1904, Mr. Richardson visited for this purpose the fishing

grounds at (irafton. Illinois, at the mouth of the Illinois River,

and the fish boats at Alton, where the catches from that part

of the Mississippi and from the lower Illinois are mainly handled

by the firm of Ashlock & Son, long estaljlished at that point.

Mr. H. L. Ashlock of this firm expressed at this time his

belief that a distinct sturgeon, known to the fishermen of the

locality as the "white sturgeon," was occasionally obtained

among the catches of the common shovelnose locally called the

"switch-tail," an opinion presently confirmed by the receipt of

one specimen of this species and the head of another, I)rought

in by his fishing crews. Seven additional specimens have since

been sent us by Mr. Ashlock. all taken in fyke-nets at or near

Grafton.

The failure of students of American ichthyology to distin-

guish this species can be accounted for only on the supposition

that specimens of it have never come to their notice, since its

distinguishing characters are too obvious and important to have

been overlooked. Its uniformly light color, relatively long

head, very small eye. sharp and elongate snout, naked breast

and belly, relatively small and numerous dermal scutes, uuiiier-

ous ribs, and few-pointed gill-rakers, separate it sharply from

the common shovelnose. Its scarcity must doubtless explain

its absence from our literature. According to 31 r. Ashlock's

estimate, about one in five hundred of the shovelnose sturgeons

taken in the central Mississippi belongs to this new species, and
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as tlie num1)ei' of these sturgeons examined by all the ichthy-

ologists of America taken together, doubtless falls far short of

five hundred, it is not remarkable that it has hitherto been

overlooked.

Recognizing, as we are disposed to do, the generic criteria

proposed for the scaphirhynchoids by Berg ('04), we regard this

form as generically distinct from species hitherto described.

Parascaphirhtnchus, gen. nov.

Snout broad, shovel-shaped ; caudal peduncle long and

flattened above, broader than deep, and completely covered by

scutes. Breast and belly naked, sides sprinkled with small

discoidal ossifications. • Lips four-lobed ; spiracles and pseudo-

branchs wanting
;
gill-rakers fau-shaped, two- or three-pointed

on the lower half of the arch; ribs twenty or twenty-one;

air-blaJder well developed, about 8 times in length of head and
body.

One species; known at present only from the Mississippi

River.

Fitrascaphirliijncliiis n/bus, sp. nov.

Head long, 2.9 to 3.2 in total length, and the body compar-

atively short ; depth, 7.5 to 9 in length of head and body ; dis-

tance from gill-cavity to front of dorsal 2.5 in total length.

Color very light, the upper parts bluish gray in life, the lower

parts of the sides and belly shading from very light gray to

almost milky white.

Scutes small (PL VL), sixteen to nineteen in the dorsal

row, forty-one to forty-seven in the lateral, and ten to thirteen

in the ventral. Spines of the dorsal and lateral scutes sharp,

projecting strongly backward, and reaching to near the poste-

rior border of the scute. Denticulated ossifications between
the dorsal and lateral, and lateral and ventral rows of scutes

diminishing in size and abundance from above downward. A
few imperfect plates along the dorsal row of scutes, extending
as far forward as the backward reach of the pectorals, more
numerous and larger backwards, and becoming continuous with
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in front of ventrals ; breast with a few bony points similar to

those on the lower part of the sides. The pectoral shields are

long and narrow (PI. V. ), the triangular, posterior part equal-

ing in area the remainder of the shield.

Rostrum long and narrow ( PI. V.), 2.5 to 2.9 in length of

head ; the eye very small, S.3 to 10 in the interorbital space,

which is 3.7 to 4.2 in the length of the head. Barbels doubly

pectinated on the anterior edge, the posterior pectinations ol)-

solete or wanting, the inner barbels 1.7 to 2.9 in length of

outer. Mouth large, 1.4 to l.fi in the greatest width of the ros-

trum. PapilUt of the four clusters on the lower lip reduced to

a few flattened scallops at the hinder edge of the lappet.

Gill-membi'anes united to the isthmus and to each other

in a deep angle (PL V.), and continued backward to cover the

anterior fourth of the pectoral shields. Operculum long and

narrow, its depth contained more than twice in distance from

posterior margin of cheek to posterior margin of gill-opening,

and this distance about 8.5 times in length of head and body.

Gill-rakers 10 or 11,+ 3, the two rows of each arch separated by

a broad smooth surface (PL VII.).

Dorsal fin of 35 to 43 rays, the length of its l)ase 11.8 to

12.8 in length of head and body; anal rays 20 to 23, ventral

rays 23 to 26.

Length of our seven specimens 19 to 43 inches, to base of

caudal fin, the largest weighing 9.75 pounds. Mr. Ashlock has

seen specimens 4.5 feet long, with an estimated weight of 16

pounds.

Described from 9 specimens.

The sexual differences are not known, all our specimens

being males. The species is said by Mr. Ashlock to spawn
between March and June, and to continue spawning sometimes

as late as August. The testes were well developed in those

taken about the middle of June.

Although seen by us only from the Mississippi River at

Grafton, this Hsh is .said by Mr. Ashlock to be more abundant

along the lower ^Missouri. Catches of sturgeon were seen liy
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him at West Alton, Mo., in which a fifth of the number were

of this species. It is also said by him to occur, as a rule, in

swifter water than the common shoveluose.

The following table exhibits some of the more important

differences observed in comparing our nine specimens of

P(ifasi-(ip/iii-/ii/iiclnis alhiis with twenty-one specimens of Scaplii-

rhiiiichiis pliilorliijiichiis in the Laboratory collection.

p. a/li!is S. platoi-Jn nchus

Ribs 20 or 21 10 ijr 1

1

Ventral radials 9 7

Gill-rakers (points) 2 or 3 2- 5 (usually 4 or 5

Air-bladder in lengtli head and body 8 5

Belly and breast naked fully armored

,,.,,.
.

scattered
, .Sides between scuti s -r .-

ossihcations

Depth lateral scutis in length head and body ... . 28—32.5 10.8— 23.8

Eve in interorbiial space 8.3—10 5-3—8-3 ("Siially
' ' less than 71

Inner barbel in outer 1.7—2.q i.i— 1.4

Width mouth in width snout 1.4 — 1.6 1.6— l.q

Width head in length head 2.5—2.q i.q—2.2

Length head in length liead and body 2.9—3.2 3.5—3.8

The first of the shovelnose sturgeons was descrilted in 1S20

by Rafine.sque as Acipcnst'i- plnforlnjiicliKs, and was. in 1S35,

made by Heckel the type of a new genns distinguished from

Acipoisvr by the absence of spiracles. The first of the Asiatic

species was described by Kessler from the Suir-dar in 1872 as

S. fedfscJieiiL-oi ; the second, »S'. k(ii(fin<iinii. by Bogdanov in 1875;

and the third in 1877 from the Amu-dar as 6'. henna mii by

Kessler, who also discussed and figured Bogdanov's species. A
fourth species was described by Nikolsky in 1900 as the type of

a new genus, PsciKloscdphirlnjnchHs. Berg ('O-l) unites the three

preceding specie.s under this genus, but does not recognize

Nikolsky's species as distinct.

The American and Asiatic species were first subjected to

detailed anatomical analysis by Brutzer ('59) and Iwanzow
('87), the memoir of the latter being our fullest treatise on its

subject. Zograft' wrote in 1887, and again in 1896, especially on

the embryonal teeth of these and other cartilaginous ganoids-
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The two genera above mentioned have recently l)een .studied

by Berg ('04).

The following analytical table will serve to exhibit the re-

lations of the three genera here recognized, the characters of

the Asiatic genus being derived by us from the papers of Berg,

Kikolsky, and Kessler.

A. Caudal peduncle shortened and laterally compressed as in

Ac Ipcuser, the rows of scutes not meeting above and be-

low to form a complete armor; mouth as m A(ipeni<ei\

the lips two-lobed* and without clusters of papilla; ; gill-

rakers lance-shaped as in Acipcnser; air-bladder small or

rudimentaryf ; ribs numerous.^

F^ettiloscrqili irlnjiich lis Nikolsk}'.

.4.4. Caudal peduncle lengthened, depressed, l)roader than

deep, and completely armored ; lips four-lobed, each lip

liearing four clusters of flattened tubercle-like lappets
;

gill-rakers fan-shaped, two-, three-, four-, or five-pointed

on the lower half of the arch.

//. Kibs twenty or twenty-one ; gill-rakers two- or three-

pointed ; belly and breast naked ; air-bladder S in

length of head and body.

Piini.scdp/iir/ii/jiclnis. gen. nov.

hh. Ribs ten or eleven ; gill-rakers two-, three-, four-, or five-

pointed : belly and lireast wholly covered with suln-hom-

bic plates ; air-bladder 5 in length of head and body.

Snip/iirlii/iir/nis Heckel.

Issued May 15, 1905.

*See Berg, Zoul. Anz., X.W'II., 22, IQ04, p. 667; also Kessler's fiugres

of P. kaiitmanni and heniianni, Aralu Caspian Exped., I\'., 1877, Fig.

25 and 26.

tOne twenty-seventh of length of head and body in P. fi-dtscliciikoin

JTwenty-four or twenty-five in P. Jciitsiheiiko
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Article V.

—

Xnfes on Species ofNorth American O/if/oclnpfa. V.

The Si/sfeni(ffic Re/nfionships of Luinhricidits (Thinodrihis

)

ine(in^t(fii>< I Smith). By Frank Smith.

Wheu this species was described by the writer (ls95) it

was thought that the differences between it and previously
described species were such as to warrant the recognition of a
new genus: hence the genus Thinodrihix. Michaelsen in his

great work on the Oh'(/()rh<rfa ( 1900) saw ht to include thisspecies

in the genus Trivhuilrilus Clapar^de with the two European
species. Kecent papers on the reproductive organs of Linnhrlr-

i(/i<^ rariei/dfiis ^Miiller) by Weuig O^O'Jl and Hesse (1902)

have extended our knowledge of that species and have shown
that it is in some particulars very similar to ThiiiddriJus in-

coiisfdiis. and as it now seems to the writer that there is more rea-

son for including the latter species in the genus Liniiliricii/ii.f

than in the genus TriehotlrilKs. it will l)e referred to in the fol-

lowing discussion as Linnhricnhis inconsfans.

We will first consider the chief points in which L. iticonsfans

differs more from L. rririe(/af its than from the two species of Tri-

(hi)(/rihfs {T. '//A;/*/')//'"" L'laparede and 7'. /<r^^//f'>^s7'.s' Vejdovsky).

AlliKincn (iliinil.—An albumen or coimlatory gland, which

is described and hgured l)y Vejdovsky (1884) as occurring in

somite IX in L. niricipdns. is lacking in Trichodriliis and in L.

incon.sfans. No reference is made to such an organ by Wenig
and Hesse in their recent papers on L. rarici/dfus. and ^lichael-

sen (1908, p. 60) has recently raised the question as to its oc-

currence, and queries whether the structures seen by \'ejdov-

sky may not have been rudiments of efferent reproductive

organs. It should not be overlooked that the structure of the

albumen gland is described by Vejdovsky (1884, p. 149) as simi-

lar to that of the si)ermathec;e, and that Wenig (1902) de-

scribes and figures a single spermatheca in IX but makes no

reference to an albumen gland. N'ejdovsky used the presence
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or absence of an albumen gland as the basis for the separation

of the Liniihriniiida' into two groups, but without presenting

any reason for believing that such a character should be con-

sidered of especial importance in determining systematic rela-

tionships, and I am disposed to assume that it has at the most

no greater significance than that of a specific character.

Positions of Spermiducal Pores and Gonads.—The spermidu-

cal pores are usually on VIII in L. rarief/afits, but Vejdovsky

(1895) found them on VII in one specimen. Wenig found but

one spermiducal pore in each of the specimens examined by

him, and that on VIII. In L. inronsfti/is the spermiducal pores

are on X in two of the specimens studied and on XI in another.

In the two species of Trichodriius they are on X. With such

individual vai-iability in mind, it seems reasonable to consider

the position of the spermiducal pores as of no more than spe-

cific importance. In L. rariajatns there is one pair of testes and

one pai)' of spermiducal funnels in VIII, and there are two pairs

of ovaries in IX and X. In L. inronsfans there are two pairs of

testes and two pairs of spei'miducal funnels in IX and X, and
two pairs of ovaries in XI and XII. In the European species

of Trichodriius there is uncertainty about the testes. There are

two pairs of spermiducal funnels in IX and X and one pair

of ovaries in XI. With reference to the position of the gonads
our species is nearer to Tricliodriliis. while in respect to the

number of ovaries it is )nore like L. raricijatiis.

We will next consider several important respects in which
L. rnconsfnns more closely resembles L. raricf/afns than it does

the European species of Trirliodri/iis.

Sefii'.—In L. rariryafiis and L. innnistiuis the setie are cleft;

in Trichodriius they are simple. While it is true that in some
lumbriculid species the seta^ may be partly simple and partly

cleft, yet to my knowledge there has been no occasion for

placing in the same genus species with setae all simple and
other species with set* all cleft, except in the genus Tricho-

driius as defined by Michaelsen (1900. p. 58) in order that it

might include the species inronsfans.
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V(isi-ni(ir Si/sfciii.—In L. rtirii'i/dfiis a pair of transverse vessels

connects the dorsal and ventral vessels in each of several

anterior somites. They are situated just anterior to the septum.

They are small in somites back .of XX, and are so close to the

wall of the intestine and so covered by chlorago^ue cells that

they are seldom recognizalile. A single ])air of cteciforin,

contractile, branched vessels, connected only with the dorsal

vessel, is contained in the anterior part of each somite posterior

to XV (Katzel, iSliS). and. according to Dietfenbach (188()),

smaller ones are found as far forward as IX. 'J'he description

of the circulatory system of L. 'nicotisfuiis in my earlier treat-

ment of that species (1895) was very incomplete and did not

give enough data for comparisons, but as far as transverse

vessels are concerned the conditions existing in that species

and in L. car'u'(j<ifi(>: are closely similar. In L. iiiconatuiis the

paired vessels which connect the dorsal and ventral vessels,

in the posterior part of each somit(\ are recognized with dif-

hculty posterior to XVII, and the civcal branches of the dorsal

first ap[)ear in XI and then occur regularly, there being one

pair, and only one, in each somite. In each of the two

species of TrlrlnxJfi/iis. in the middle region of the body there

are four or more caical branches of the dorsal vessel on each

side in each somite, instead of a single one as in each species

of Lidiibrk'iihta.

Spernidfliecd'.— In L. nirifijatus there is much variability

i n the position and arrangement of the spermathecae. Vejdovsky

reported three pairs in X—XII: Hesse found four pairs in

X—XIII; and Wenig found them more or less asymmetrically

distributed in IX—XV. In L. iiicoiivfaiis I have found five

])airs in XI—XV or in XII—XVI. In TricJiixlrilus but one or

two pairs are found, and these are in XI or in XI and XII.

The spermathecal pores of both species of LiniihrirK/ns are at

least as high up on the sides as the ends of the transverse

diameter, while the pores of both species of Tri'hixJrihis are

described as behind the ventral seta\
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Afrii/w and Penis.—Vejdovsky (1895) describes and figures

the atrium and penis of L. varici/afiis. Hesse did not at first

( 1894) reco}j;nize the presence of the penis, but later ( 1902 ) reex-

amined his preparations and found it to be present. Wenig
confirmed the observations of Vejdovsky. In my former de-

scription of L. inrotisfaiia the following statement occurs:

"Whether or not a definite penis is developed 1 am unal)le to

state." A reexamination of my specimens has revealed the

presence of a penis, fornrerly oveidooked because of its great

transparency. This organ and the atrium are both very simi-

lar to those of L. rarietjdtaii.

Besides these more important characters in which L. iiicdii-

,sfans resemhles L. raric</(ifi(s much more closely than it does

the species of Tr'icliodrihis, there are others of less importance,

but nevertheless significant, in which the two former species are

closely similar. (1) They are both greenish anteriorly. (2)

The usual number of somites in each is more than double the

number in the two species of Trichudri/ns. (8) They are no-

ticeably similar in the extreme infrequency with which sexu-

ally mature specimens are found. T have examined hundreds

of specimens of L. incunatdiis, taken at various times of the

year, and have found but three with reproductive organs de-

veloped. (4) The form of the brain is quite similar in the two
species o\ Liniibrlciihis and quite different from that of Tricho-

drilus pragoisis as described and figured by Vejdovsky (1876).

(5) In both species of Lunihr/cniiis nephridia are found in the

same somite as are the genital ducts, which is not the case in

Trichodriliis. (6) The sperm-sacs in both species oi Linnbrini-

luit extend posteriorly from the atrial somite through a consid-

erable number of somites, while in Trii-lioih-iliis jD-dgeiinis sperm-

sacs are apparently formed anterior to the atrial segment as

well as posterior to it (Vejdovsky, 187(5, p. 548, Fig. 2).

If we follow somewhat closely the general type of generic

and specific definitions adopted by Michaelsen (1900), we may
define LnDihriciihfs and its two species in the following terms.
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Liiiiilii'iciiliis (irube.

Prostoniiuin rouuded. Seta^ cleft. One pair of spermidu-

cal pores. Two pairs of oviducal pores. Tliree pairs, or more,

of speriiiathecal pores, open laterally on some of somites IX

—

XVI. Dorsal and ventral vessels connected in posterior part

of each somite by a pair of transverse vessels; the dorsal vessel

in each somite with one pair of contractile ctucal transverse ap-

pendages except in a few anterior somites. Sperm-ducts open
into a singleatrinm or jiair of atria provided with protrusible

penis. Two pairs of ovaries and of oviducal funnels. Spernia-

thecae simple; three pairs or more iu somites posterior to atria.

Linu/irini/iis nn'i('<j'i/iis (0. F. Miiller).

In life reddish to dark brown, anteriorly greenish. Pros-

tominm rouuded conical, length H times the basal width, with

"head" pore at the apex. Spermiducal pores on VIII (excep-

tionally on VI I), posterior to ventral setie. Two pairs of

oviducal pores, TX/X and X/XI. Spermathecal pores on some
of somites IX—XV, sometimes asymmetrically distributed.

Brain anteriorly slightly concave, posteriorly with a deep,

rounded trilateral incision. Transverse vessels of I—VIII much
branched, forming a connected vascular plexus, the following

ones simple; contractile co^cal transverse appendages of the

dorsal vessel beginning in IX, at hrst short and simple but

becoming longer and branched in succeeding somites. One

pair of testes and one pair of spermiducal funnels in Vlll.

Atria pyriform, one pair in \'II1 i excei)tionally in VII ), or

single. Two [lairs of ovaries and of oviducal funnels in IX

and X. Spermathecie simple, three i)airs or more in some of

somites IX—XV. sometimes asymmetrically distributed.

An unpaired copulatoi-y (albumen) gland in IX. ( ? ) Length,

40—SO mm. Diameter, 1— 1.5 mm. Number of somites, 140

—

200, or more.
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Liniiliriciiliis inconatdus (Smith).

In life reddish, anteriorly greenish. Prostomium rounded,

length U times the basal width. Spermiducal pores on X (excep-

tionally on XI). Two pairs of oviducal pores, XI/XII and

Xll/Xill. Spermatheeal pore.s on XI—XV or XII—XVI. Brain

anteriorly, but slightly, concave, posteriorly with a deep, round-

ed trilateral incision. Contractile CKcal ti-ansverse appendages

of the dorsal vessel beginning in XI, becoming larger and more
branched in succeeding somites. Two pairs of testes and two
pairs of spermiducal funnels in IX and X. Atria pyriforra,

one pair in X (exceptionally in XI). Two pairs of ovaries and
two pairs of oviducal funnels in XI and XII. Five pairs of

spermathectein XI—XV or XII—XVI. Nocopulatory (albumen)

gland. Length, 30—60 mm. Diameter, .6—.8 mm. Number of

somites, 150—200, or more.

If the above disposition of the two species under discussion

be correct, and if the views of Michaelsen (1902) concerning

the phylogeiietic relationships of the lumbriculid genera are

well founded, the species liic())i.sfai/,s seems to have the more
primitive condition -of spermiducal structures, and L. varicgatus

mayhave been derived from it by thedisappearance of the ante-

rior pair of testes and of sperm-ducts and a reduction in the nu m-
ber of anterior somites. The specimen of L./iinnisfatisreierred

to above, in which the spermiducal pores are on a somite pos-

terior to the somites containing the testes, presents a condi-

tion normal to families higher than the Liimbrirulidd' but not

ordinarily found in that family.

The transfer of the American species from the genus
Trichodrihts to Lionbriciiliis leaves the former genus much
more homogeneous and simplifies its definition.

University of Illinois, Decembei' 16, 1905.
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Article VI-

—

.1 ('(ifa/of/zir af lln- Mn/lnscd <if llUiinis. Hy'

Frank Collins Baker.

Introductory.

The following catalogue of Illinois iiioUu^ks Is intended to

record everj' reference to the Mollusca occurring in the state

which may be found in the few published lists, and also all scat-

tered references to the same, wherever published. The bibliog-

raphy is lielieved to contain a majority of the publications re-

ferring to the Mollusca of the state, but it can scarcely be com-
plete, since references probably exist which are unknown to

tlie author.

The classification is that of Pali. I'ilsliry. and Simpson.'

The valid species (so considered at the present time) overhang

at the margin, while those specific names which have been u.sed

in Illinois references and which are now considered synonyms
follow in parenthesis. In indicating the geographical distribu- .'

tion the author has deemed it best simply to quote every local-

ity from which specimens have been recorded, adding after each

locality, in parenthesis, the name of the collector or author who
is authority for the same. By this means an exact census of

our molluscan fauna will be secured, based on actual collections.

There have l)een several references to species which are evi-

dently founded on misidentifications. These are indicated in

foot-notes under their respective genera. Several species are

listed on the authority of correspondents, and the identitiea-

,

tions have not been verified.

Acknowledgments are due to the following Illinois con-

;

chologists, who kindly furnished more or less exhaustive lists;

Mr. A. A. Hinkley. liuBois; Mr. .1. H. Ferriss and Mr. J. H.

Mandwerk. of Joliet; Mr. W. A. Marsh, Aledo; Dr. W. A. Nason,

;

Algon(|uin; \h. W. S. Strode. Lewiston; and Mr. Charles A.:.

Hart, of I'rbana. The following persons have also aided in the

'

work, either by presenting collections to the Chicago Academy.;.
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of Sciences or by loaning material for study: Professor W. K.

Higley, T. Jensen, John Henry, A. W. Conner, J. D. Hood,

Thomas Swick, Carl Dilg, W. W. Calkins, W. W. Cooper, F. M.

Woodruff, H. B. l)err,Dr. H. N. Lyon, H. Fischer, E. W. Engle-

holm, R. L. Rea, and James Zetek, of Chicago; J. H. Ferriss, J. H.

Handvverk, and Mr. Oakes, of Joliet; E. Chamberlain and V. H.

Chase, Wady Petra; Benjamin T. Gault, Glen Ellyn; L. E. Dan-

iels, La Porte. Indiana; and Mrs. E. C. Wiswall, Kenosha, Wis-

consin. Collections made by Robert Kennicott, E. W. Nelson,

and J. W. Velie are in the collection of the Chicago Academy
of Sciences, and have been used in preparing this catalogue.

The following gentlemen have kindly identified the groups

indicated, and my thanks are due to them: Dr. H. A. Pilsbry,

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, Penn., various land

and fresh-water shells; Mr. Bryant Walker. Detroit, Mich.,

Ancyli and other fresh-water shells; and Dr. V. Sterki, New
Philadelphia, Ohio, Cornear i/clas and Piipido'. These gentlemen

have also identified considerable material in the State Labora-

tory collection.

My thanks are especially due to Prof. S. A. Forbes, Director

of the State Laboratory of Natural History, Urliana, for the priv-

ilege of studying and listing the very large collection of Hli-

nois mollu.sks under his charge.

This catalogue is but a tentative list, and additions and
corrections are earnestly solicited from all interested persons.

In the following pages the writer has aimed to present a

condensed survey of our knowledge concerning the molluscan

fauna of the state of Hlinois. The position of the state, lying,

as it does, with the Mississippi River on the west, the Wabash
River on the east, the Ohio River on the south, and Lake Michi-

gan on the north, not to speak of the Hlinois, Kaskaskia, Rock,

and other rivers intersecting the state, is particularly favorable

to the presence of a varied and abundant molluscan fauna. The
rich woodlands bordering or near the watercourses also afford

favorite retreats for the terrestrial species, al)Out one sixth of

the surface being forest-covered.



There are two main (irainat^e area.s, one, very .small, in the

northern part of the state, draining into Lake Michigan, and
the other, including the larger part of the state, draining into

the Mississippi River hy way of the Illinois. Kock,Fox,Desplaines,

Kankakee, Wabash, and Ohio, and other rivers and streams.

When the state is more thoroughly explored conchologically it

will probably be found that its mollusks will show peculiar

geographical variations due to its extent through five and a half

degrees of latitude (from 37" to 42^°).

While the literature relating to the Mollu.sca of Illinois is

rather extensive, it is a singular fact that not one catalogue

has been puldished which gives a list of all of the species of

the state. Some of the more extensive catalogues which have
been published are mentioned below.

In 1854 Mr. H. A. Ulffers published a list of the Mollu.sca

of Southern Illinois inthe Tran.sactions of the Illinois Horticul-

tural Society (Vol. I., p. 610). This included 87 species. Of

these, 14 are now considered synonyms.

In 1871 Mr. John Wolf pnl)lished his "Catalogue of the

Shell-bearing Mollusca of Fulton County, Illinois," inthe Amer-
ican Journal of Conchology (Vol. VI., p. 27), listing 138 spe-

cies, of which 8 are now considered synonyms.

In 1874 Mr. W. W. Calkins li.sted the Mollusca of Northern

Illinois in the Cincinnati Quarterly Journal of Science (Vol. I.,

p. 321). This list included 129 species, of which but 6 are

now cousidei'ed synonyms. The same author, in the Proceed-

ings of the Ottawa Academy of Sciences for 1874. enumerates

105 species as occurring in La Salle County.

In 1887-89 Mr. William A. Marsh enumerated 110 species

of land and fre.sh-water shells as found in Mercer county, his

lists being pul)lished in the Conchologist's Exchange (Vol. I. and

II.) and in the Nautilus (Vol. III.). Several of the species listed

are now considered synonyms.

Dr. W. S. Strode (Nautilus, Vol. V., p. 61, American Natur-

alist. Vol. XXVI., p. 495) enumerates 35 species, mo.stly Unios,

from Spoon Kiver, near Bernadotte.
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In 1898 Mr. John W. Huett published a volume on "The

Natural History of La Salle County, Illinois," in which (Part

II., p. 96) 92 species of land and fresh-water shells are listed.

In 1898 1902 Mr. Frank C. Baker published a report on

"The Mollusca of the Chicago Area", in which 164 species are

recorded for Cook, Dn Page, and Will counties.

In addition to these more or less extensive lists, numerous

papers have been published in which Illinois shells are men-

tioned, and also quite a number which are devoted to critical

remarks or notes on the geographic distribution or economic

value of Illinois mollusks. The works of Binney, Bland, Con-

rad, Haldeman. Kiister. Lea, Pilsbry, Prime, Say, Simpson, Ster-

ki, Tryon, and Walker contain many references to Illinois spe-

cies, as well as descriptions of some species new to science.

There have been twenty-eight species and varieties new to

science described from Illinois specimens. These are as fol-

lows:

I'nio iijisimi Marsh. Mercer County.

iSjilinriiiiii llh/rasliensc Baker. Lilycash Creek.
" nldviineinn forficxi Baker. Matanzas Lake.

Miiscnlniin liodgsovl Sterki. Albion.

Coriieori/das Iiandwcrki Sterki. Lilycash Creek.
"

riijnri Sterki. Higginbotliani's Sprinp;, Joliet.

< 'a»i]>el<i)iia suh>iiil>(him Anthony. Illinois.

Atiiidcolii pilshriji Walker. Rockford.

Pijnjulojmis mississippieusix Pilsbry. Mississippi Eiver, near Rock River.
"

walariforvus Wolf. Tazewell Co. shore, Illinois River.

Plenrocrrn li'trisii Lea. Peoria.
"

inoiiiUferum Lea. Ohio River, near its mouth, in Illinois.

GoniobasiK (/rosiTiiorii Lea. Fox River.

Phyxa hildrethiaiia Lea. A lake in Illinois.
"

I'Imignta Say. Shores of Illinois.

LymnHii lazeirelllana Wolf. Tazewell Co. shore, Illinois River.
:'

.

" vootlrufii Baker. Lake Michigan.

,.
" /«)Twt.s'ii Baker. Joliet.

" mfflabu Calkins. Calumet River, Chicago.
" i-eflexa jolielenxix Baker. Joliet.

" reflexa cn/.ildllemix Baker. Crystal Lake,
'•

Vallonia parvuhi .Sterki. Joliet.

Zonites iiimni! Calkins. Rockford.

I'eiiit/o Iridnilatd Wolf. Canton.
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Svi-cint'd ralnmflenitiK Calkins. Calumet Marshes, Chicago.
" jjeorinixtii Wolf. I'eoria.

illii(i)lxinxiii Wolf. Canton.

J'nli/tjf/rii niii/ti/iitftflti aUfontjtfinm.^is Nasoii. Algonquin.

Of the above list the following are now considered syno-

nyms of other species:

Unio iqisoni = Lam]>iiitiii lii/ami'ntina Lamarck.
CTOuiohaatA groitrenorii = ftoniohasia nfmiraviiKita Sav.

Plii/Kii elongata = Ajile.ra hi/piiiutim Linnc.

1, 1/11111:1(1 fi'rrixfiii — Li^mmrn aipi'nitii Say.

" suiflaliif: — Lyiiuurd /jalwilrix Mi'iller.

Ximilen aiisoni = Vertigo omla Say.

Sitrri}u'ti ('(rliimfim>n,'< = Surcini'd rtfnsa Lea.

Illinois lies wholly within Binney's Interior Kejfion of the

Eastern Province. Of the 69 species mentioned by Binney as

inhaltitiny this region, all Init 8 have l^een found in Illinois. It

will thus be seen that the Illinois moUuscan fauna is typical

of the interior region. Among the land shells the families

Zonitiihr and Heliciihf are represented by the largest numlier

of species; among the genera, P>ili/(/i/r(( is the most noteworthy.

The Mississippi Valley is the metropolis of the pearly fresh-

water mussels [ri/ionldd'), and the position of the .state, l)or-

dered on the west by the Mississippi River and on the south and

east by the Ohio and Wabash rivers, has produced a large and

varied Uiiin fauna, no less than 98 species and varieties being

found in the various rivers and lakes. The SjilKtriida-. I'iri-

jKtridit', Ain/nc()/i(/(i\ (111(1 L//iiiiiifi(/(i' are also notal)ly developed.

The Huviatile species are distributed among 9 families and

47 genera. Of these, 2 families and 25 genera are liivalves, 3

families and 7 genera are pnlmoniferous, and 4 families and 15

genera are branchiferous and operculate. as is evident from the

following list.

FI.rVIATlI.E MOI.I.rsKS.

„ ., ,. No. of No. of
Fa™'l>'- •''""^-

Species. Varieties.

Unittniflii Tfiini'iUn ti 1

Lain}ifil\!' 24

Micromya 1

(thiu-ariu 4

(^
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„ ., ,, No. of No. of
Family. (Teiuis.

Species. Varieties.

CiiujiiUhi [C'ont.] Plagiola 3

Tnhigimkt 1

Cuprogeniii 1

Ohlujuaria 1

I^yrhobra)icliVK 1

Droinus 1

SlrophiliiK 1 1

A iiadonla 6 2

Lantenii 1

Anodviitiiidea 1 1

Arrideiix 1

SyiiiphyiKila 3

A liiaiii idinila 2

HeiiiilnaliiKi 1

Miirgar'danii 2

Viiiii '^ 2

Plfurobema 3

Quadrala 22 2

Sjili:irilil:r Sphiirhmi ^ 1

Miisciiliiuu 9

('oriii'ocii<'las 24 .5

Viiijiiiriihi yirlparii 3 1

Cainpehiiiia 6 2

Liophix 1

]'idriilid:r Vnliutd 4 3

Aiiiiiiriiliihi- Bjilhiii'm 1

A iiinicola 7 3

I'aladf.ilrinii 1

S()iiiat<igi/ni!< 4 1

J'oiitotiitjisiii 3

Pi/rgiddpKis 2

Ptenrdceiidw Avgilirina 2

Litlum<( 2

Pleurocera 12 2

Goiiivhftfiifi 9

A iictdfiitd 3

Phimhr l'h;is<,l 9 2

Ajilf.rii 1

A iiri/lid:r A iicylns 10 1

Oundhirh in 2

Ltiiiin:t'id:f Ljliini:i<i 15 13

PlanurhiK 12 1

Sii/mi'idinn 1

Total 241 44
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The terrestrial forms are distributed among 14 families and
27 genera.

TEKKESTKIAL MOl.Ll'SK.S.

family. (iemis. No. of No, of

Hpeoies. Varieties.

Hetictuuhf Helichui 1

.-1 nr'wnl'uhe < 'ari/chium 2

Valliml'uhf Vullouin ,3

I'npiihe Sirobilojis '^

Pupdiihx 1

Bifidarin 7 1

Vertigo .5 1

Pupilla 1

C'orlilicopida- CorhUcii/xi 1

Suci^iiieid:i iSiicciitea 9 3

Hi'liiid:i- I'oljigiim 21 6
Arhntinkhf Opeas 1

Testacellidii- Testarelhi 1

Circhiarlida' Oircinaria 1

Zonilidu OmphaliiKi 4

T '/((•('(( 5

]"ttrin(i 1

Eiwdiiuhif 2 1

Xonihiides 5

(joslrodonia 5

Liiiuicid:i Lbnax 2

Agriolima.i' 2

Phihinycldie Philoinycus 1

Enduduidldie Pyrainidvta 4

Helli'odiiiruii 1

Punctiini 1

SphyradiitiH 1

Total 91 12

A comparison of our fauna with that of other states is in-

teresting, although the comparison is scarcely accurate in one

or two cases on account of the age of the records (Maine, 1864;

Alabama, 1876)=^.

*The figures of the following table are mostly from Mr. Bryant Walker'n paper,

"Revision of our Present Knowledge of the Mullustan Fauna of Michigan", 1894.

J
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many as New York; while in the Pleiiroceridd' thi.s comparison

is even more marked, the corresponding record being ;^4 times

as many for New York, 30 times as many for Michigan, and
about 11 times as many for Illinois. In other families the ra-

tios are more nearly ecjual. In the Jliigrdphihi the greatest in-

crease is toward the west. Michigan and Illinois having the

greatest number of species. In a general way we may say that

the I'liioiiiild , r/c/ii'iiccrit/a . and \'ir/jHir/(/ii' are characteristic of

the southern region, while the J/i/(jr(ijilii/(i, I'd/rafldd, and
Splidriiihi- are characteristic of the northern region. The nnm-
ber of species of Sjilmriidd found in this state (42) is notewor-

thy.

A study of the published and manuscript lists of the state

shows that little is known concerning the geographical distri-

bution of our Mollusca. For only ten counties has a careful list

l)een made. The writer has obtained records from 69 counties.

the number of species ranging from 1 to 145. The following

list shows the number of species known to inhabit 10 counties

and 8 rivers.

CiHiiitien. liirirx.

Cook 141 Illinois 110

Fulton 14.5 Wahash 4:5

La Salle 120 ( Ihio 4.3

Will 110 Kaskaskia 19

Mercer 11.'! Kankakee ti"

Winnebajro T'l Kuck 14

Mason 9S Kishwaukee 10

MeHenry SH Mississippi 50

Menard 02

Adams 56

The Cook county list includes S species whi(>h ha\e been

inti'oduced from Kurope and are now thriving in the green-

houses of t'hicago.

Too little is as yet known concerning the distribution of

Illinois Mollusca to permit any satisfactory generalizations.

One of the reasons which i)rompte(l the prepai'ation of the pres-

ent catalogue was the hope that its publication might stimulate

a desire among conchologists to prepare careful, up-to-date lists
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of as many counties as possible. Much good work has been

done in Indiana by Call, Daniels, and Blatchley, and the work

of the Michigan conchologists under the leadership of Mr. Bry-

ant Walker is to be highly commended. It is to be hoped that

Illinois will not fall behind in this good work.



SYSTEMATIC CATALOGUE OF SPECIES.

Class PELECYPODA.

Order PRIONODESMACEA.

Superfainily Naiadacea.

Family UNlONIDyE.

HETEROGENiE.

Genus Truncilla Rafinesque.

Subgenus Truncilla Rafinesque.

Truncilla irlquetra Rafinesque {^triangularis Lea).

Northern Illinois (Oalkiiis) ; Will Co. (Ferriss); Kankakee
River; Illinois River (Handwerk) ; La Salle Co. (Huett);

Wabash River (Marsh) ; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ; Southern

Illinois (Ultfers) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf).

vSubgenus Scalenaria (Rafinesque) Agassiz.

Truncilla sulcata Lea.

Ohio River (Marsh).

Subgenus Dysnomia Agassiz.

Truncilla foliata Hildreth.

Ohio River (Marsh) ; Southern Illinois (Ulft'ers).

Subgenus Pilea Simpson.

Truncilla perplcra Lea.

Wabash River (Hinkley) ; Ohio River (Marsh) ; Southern

Illinois (Ultfers).

Truncilla perple.va ranglana Lea.

Illinois (Call); Wabash River (Marsh) ; Southern Illinois

(Umers).

Truncilla propinqua Lea.

Ohio River (Marsh).

Truncilla personata Say ( = pileus Lea).

Southern Illinois (Ultf'ers).

t>.',
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Genus Micromya (Agassiz) .Simpson.

Microinya r'abalis Lea.

Wabash River (Marsh).

Genus Lampsilis Rafinesque.

Subgenus Lampsilis Rafinesque.

Section LauipsiUs Rafinesque.

Lampsilis vcntricosa Barnes {= occidens Lea, subovata Lea).*

Oregon, Ogle Co. ; Starved Rock, La Salle Co. ; Savanna, Car-

rol' Co. (Baker): Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins) : Northern Illinois;

Fox River (Calkins); Dundee, Kane Co. (Englehohn, Nason)

;

Hickory Creek ; Kaskaskia River (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Du Page

River; Illinois River (Handwerk); Mississippi L^iver, Quincy,

Adams Co. ; Mackinaw River, Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart);

Winnebago Co. ; Ohio River: Kaskaskia River (Hinkley) ; La

,. Salle Co. (Huett): Fulton Co. (Kelly, Wolf): Mercer Co.;

;.. Ohio River; Mississippi River (Marsh); Athens, Menard Co.

. (Nason); Mt. Carmel, Wabash Co. (Nelson); Spoon River

(Strode); Southern Illinois (Ultfers); Embarras River, Oak-

land, Coles Co. ; Quiver Creek, Havana, Mason Co. (State Lab-

oratory).

Lampsilis capax Green.

Northern Illinois; Mt. Carmel, Wabash Co. (Calkins); Mer-

cer Co. (Ferriss, Marsh) ; Shawneetown, Gallatin Co. (Fischer)

;

Quincy, Adams Co. (Hart); La Salle Co. (Huett); Mississippi

River (Marsh) ; Spoon River, Fulton Co. (Strode) ; Southern

Illinois (Ulllers): Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Lampsilis ovata Say.

Ohio River (Marsh).

Lampsilis multlradiata Lea.

Cook Co. (Baker); Illinois (Call): Dundee, Kane Co. (En-

glehohn); Big A'ermilion River (Marsh); Southern Illinois

(Ulffers).

*LainpfiVts niriosd Say is reported by Huett from La Salle connty. The reference

was undoubtedly founded on specimens of ti'iilricu.v(, as cariumi is a species of the

Atlantic and St. Lawrence drainage.
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Section Kiiniiiin Ualint'wiui-.* '
' ' ". -

'

Lampsilis luteola Lamarck (= siliquolrh's Barnes, '//s/«h« Anthony).
Oregon, Ogle Co. (Baker); Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins,

Higley, Jensen, Lyon, Nason) ; Mt. ('armel, Wabash Co. (Calk-
ins); Northern Illinois (Calkins, Nason); Dundee, Kane Co.

(Engleholm, Nason); Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Ferriss) ; Du
Page River (Gault) ; Kankakee and Du Page rivers (Hand-
werk) ; Illinois River (Handwerk, Kelly) ; Mackinaw River,

Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart); Rock, Pecatonica, and Kishwau-
kee rivers, and Kent's Creek (Hinkley) ; Little Wabash and
Big Muddy rivers (Hinkley, for s'diquoldcs); La Salle Co.

(Huett); Quiver Creek, Mason Co. (Kelly); Crystal Lake (Ly-

on); Cedar Lake, Lake Co. (Marcy); Washington Co. ; Missis-

sippi River, Mercer Co. (Marsh); Calumet River; Algonquin
and Silver Lake, McHenryCo; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason);

Illinois River; Spoon River (Strode) ; Southern Illinois (Ulffers,

for siUquoides) \ Fulton Co. (Wolf); Lake Michigan, Chicago,

Cook Co; Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Lampsilis ligaincntina Lamarck (=('/'<7s&a Say).

Oregon, Ogle Co.; Savanna, Carroll Co. ; Cook Co. (Baker);

Northern Illinois; Mt. Carmel, Wabash Co. (Calkins); Dundee,
Kane Co. (Engleholm, Nason) ; Kankakee River (Ferriss) ; Kan-
kakee, Illinois, and Du Page rivers (Handwerk) ; Mississippi

River, Quincy, Adams Co. (Hart); Rock, Pecatonica, Kaskas-

kia, Wabash, and Little Wabash rivers (Hinkley) ; La Salle

Co. (Huett); Spoon and Illinois rivers (Kelly, Strode) ; Mercer

Co., Mississippi River (Marsh); Athens, Menard Co; Algon-

quin, McHenry Co. (Nason); Southern Illinois (Ulffers) ; Ha-

vana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Lampsilis upsoni Marsh {= ligamentina) is reported from

Mercer Co. (Marsh) and from the Kishwaukee River (Hinkley

and Marsh). Simpson (Synopsis, p. 539) makes this a synonym
of ventricosa.

*L'imjmU.< iirojii-iii Lea. A specimen of this species, identified by Mr. C. T. Simpson,

is in the collection of the Chicago .\ca<lpmy of Sciences and was received from

Mr. W. W. Calkins as from the Illinois River. As this species has been found

only in Virjiinia anil (ieorgia the Illinois record must be considered very doubt-

ful. The probability is that the specimen became mixed with Illinois shells.
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Lampsills orhiculata Hildreth.*

Northern Illinois (Calkins) : Mississippi River, Quincy,Adams

Co. (Hart, Nason) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Wabash Kiver

(Marsh); Illinois River (Strode) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana,

Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Lampsilis higginsii Lea.

Hlinois River (Ferriss, Handwerk, Kelly) ; Kankakee River

(Handwerk) ; Mississippi River (Marsh).

Lampsilis anodontoides Lea (= <e?'es Say).

Savanna, Carroll Co. ; Cook Co. (Baker) : Mt. Carmel, Wabash

Co. ; Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Illinois River (Ferriss, Hand-

werk, Strode) ; Shawneetown, Gallatin Co. (Fischer) ; Du Page

Co. (Gault) ; all rivers visited (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett)

;

Illinois River (Kelly) ; Cache Creek, Pulaski Co. (Lyon) ; Mer-

cer Co., Mississippi River (Marsh) ; Mississippi River, Quincy,

Adams Co.; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason); Thompson's Lake

(Strode); Southern Illinois (Ulffers) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf); Ha-

vana, Mason Co.; Fulton Co. (State Laboratory).

Lampsilis fallariosa (Smith) Simpson.

Savanna, Carroll Co. ; Cook Co. (Baker) ; Meredosia, Morgan
Co. (Gault); Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Handwerk); Quincy,

Adams Co. (Hart); Cache Creek, Pulaski Co.; Crooked and

Clear creeks. Union Co. (Lyon) ; Mississippi River (Marsh)

;

Havana, Mason Co. ; Meredosia, Morgan Co. ; Peoria, Peoria Co.

(State Laboratory).

Lampsilis recta Lamarck.

Fox River (Atwater) ; Savanna, Carroll Co. ; Cook Co; Ore-

gon, Ogle Co. (Baker) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Fox River,

Dundee, Kane Co. (Engleholm, Nason); Kankakee River (Fer-

riss); Illinois, Kankakee, and Du Page rivers (Handwerk);
Mississippi River, Quincy, Adams Co. (Hart); Winnebago Co.

;

Kaskaskia River (Hinkley) ; La Salle (;!o. (Huett) ; Alton, Madi-

son Co. (Kennicott) ; Mississippi River, Mercer Co. (Marsh) ; Fox
River, Algonquin, McHenry Co. ; Athens. Menard Co. (Nason)

;

Illinois and Spoon rivers and Quiver Creek, Mason Co. ( Strode)

;

Southern Illinois (Ulffers) : Fulton Co. (Wolf) ; Havana, Mason
Co. (State Laboratory).

*Liiiiij_iKili.'< pintjtiis Lea is listed by Marsh from the lUinois Kiver. According to Simp-
son this species ie doubtfully distinct from nrljiiK/nlii, the type being diseased.
It is recorded only from St.Peter's River, Minnesota. (Simpson's Synopsis, p. 540.

)
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Lampsilis suhrostrata Say (= mississippiensis Conrad).

Peru, La Salle Co. (Derr) ; Lily Lake, Quincy, Adams Co.

(Hart); Big and Little Miiddy rivers (Hinkley); Mt. Carmel,

Wabash Co.; Aledo, Mercer Co. (Lewis); Mercer Co., Missis-

sippi River; Wabash River (Marsh).

Lampsilis nigerrima Lea.

Wabash River (Marsh). This species is recorded by Simpson
from "Alexandria, Louisiana, to Eastern Texas; Indiana?"

Lampsilis lietiosa Conrad (= caliginosa Lea).

Saline River; pond in Perry Co. (Hinkley); Little Vermilion

River (Marsh); Southern Hlinois (Ulft"ers).

Lampsilis ii'is Lea {= novi-eboraci Lea).

Cook Co. (Baker, .Jensen); Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Fox
River, Dundee, Kane Co. (Engleholm) ; Du Pajje River (Ferriss,

Gault, Handwerk); Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Handwerk); La
Salle Co. (Huett) ; Kankakee River ; Edwards Creek (Marsh)

;

Fox River, Elgin, Kane Co. ; Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason)

;

Spoon River (Strode); Fulton Co (Wolf).

Lampsilis ellipsiformis Conrad (= spatulata Lea).

Cook Co. (Baker, .Jensen) ; Northern Illinois; Vermilion River

(Calkins); Fox River, Dundee, Kane Co. (Engleholm, Nason)

;

Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Du Page River

(Gault); Mackinaw River, Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart); Kish-

waukee River (Hinkley); La Salle Co. (Huett); Mercer Co.,

Edwards Creek (Marsh) ; Fox River, Algomiuin, McHenry Co.

(Nason) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf) ; Fox River (New York State Cab-

inet).

Subgenus Carunculina Simpson.

Lampsilis texasensis Lea.

Southern Illinois (Simpson).

Lampsilis parva Barnes.

Oregon, Ogle Co.; Savanna, Carroll Co. ; Cook Co. (Baker);

La Salle Co. ; Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Kankakee River (Fer-

riss) ;
Quincy, Adams Co. (Garman) ; Du Page River (Gault) ;

Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Handwerk); Quincy, Adams Co; Kap-

pa, Woodford Co. (Hart) ; nearly all streams visited (Hinkley)

:

Illinois River (Kelly) : Mercer Co., Mississippi River (Marsh)

;

Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ; Spoon River, Thompson's Lake,
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Fulton Co. (Strode); Southern Illinois (UlUers); Fulton Co.

.-• (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co; Herod, I'ope Co. (State Labora-

tory).

Lamps His glans Lea. . . •

Little Wabash River (Hinkley) ; BigVermilion Kiver(Marsh) •,

Southern Hlinois (Ulffers).

Subgenus Proptera Ratinesque.

LanipsiUs alata Say.

Savanna, Carroll Co. ; Cook Co. (Baker) ; Northern Illinois ; Fox
' River (Calkins) ; Fox River, Dundee, Kane Co. (Engleholni)

;

Kankakee River (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Shawneetown, Gallatin

Co. (Fischer); Quincy, Adams Co. (Garman, Hart, Nason)
;

Dn Page River; Illinois River (Handwerk) ; Rock, Kishwaukee,

Kaskaskia, Ohio, and Big Muddy rivers (Hinkley); La Salle

Co. (Huett) ; Cook Co. (Jensen); Spoon River ; Hlinois River

(Kelly, Strode) ; Mercer Co., Mississippi River (Marsh) ;

: Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ; Southern Hlinois (Llltiers) ; Ful-

ton Co. (Wolf) ; Illinois River and Quiver Creek, Havana, Ma-
son Co. (State Laboratory)

.

•

Lampsllis purpurata Lamarck. :
•

'

Spring Creek (Handwerk), '
' ,'-

Lampsilis gracilis Barnes.

Savanna, Carroll Co. ; Cook Co. (Baker, .Jensen) ; Northern
•• Illinois (Calkins); Fox River, Dundee, Kane Co. (Englehohn);
' Kankakee River (Ferriss); Shawneetown, Gallatin Co. (Fisch-

er) ; Mississippi River, Quincy, Adams Co. (Garman, Hart,

Nason) ; Desplaines, Illinois, and Kankakee rivers (Hand-

werk) ; all rivers visited (Hinkley); La Salle Co. (Huett);

Illinois River; Spoon River (Kelly, Strode) ; Mercer Co., Mis-

sissippi River (Marsh) ; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ; Southern

Illinois (Ulffers); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co.;.

Cedar Lake, Lake Co. : Peoria, Peoria Co. ; Dallas Slough, Dal-

• las City, Hancock Co. (State Laboratory).

Lamps!lis Imvissima Lea ( = o/i ioensis Say )

.

Northern Illinois (Calkins); Illinois River, Utica, La Salle

Co. (Ferriss); (Quincy, Adams Co. (Garman, Hart) ; Kaskaskia

Ohio, and Wabash rivers (Hinkley) ; Spoon and Illinois rivers

(Kelly, Strode) ; Mercer Co., Mississippi River (Marsh) ; South-
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ern Illinois (Ulffers) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co!

(State Laboratory).

/.ai/ipsilis leptodon Ratinesque ( = teni(is.siina Lea).

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Illinois River (Ferriss); Kas-
kaskia River (Hinkley) ; Mississi])pi River, Mercer Co.

(Marsh); Southern Illinois (Ulfters) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Genus Obovaria Rafinesque.

Subgenus Ohovaria Ratinesque.

Ohovaria retusa Lamarck.

Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Wabash River (Hinkley) ; La
Salle Co. (Huett) ; Ohio River (Marsh) ; Spoon and Illinois

rivers (Strode) . •
•

.

.

Oboimrla circulus Lea.

Wabash River (Hinkley, Marsh) ; Southern Illinois (Ulfl'ers).

Obovaria lens Lea.
'

Ohio River (Hinkley, Marsh). ,
'

.;

Subgenus Pseudoon Simpson,

Obovaria ellipsis Lea.

Northern Illinois : Illinois River (Calkins): Kankakee River

(Ferriss); Illinois River (Handwerk); (^aincy, Adams (3o.

(Hart); Wabash and Ohio rivers (Hinkley); La Salle Co.

(Huett); Mercer Co., Mississippi River (Marsh); Illinois and

Spoon rivers (Strode); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Illinois River,

Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).*

Genus Plagiola (Ratinesque) Agassiz.

Subgenus PUujiola (Rafinesque) Agassiz.

Phujiola securis Lea. •

' '
'

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins)
;

Kankakee River (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Shawneetown, Gallatin

Co. (Fischer) ; Illinois River (Handwerk, Kelley, Nason, and

Strode); Mississippi River, <^uincy, Adams Co. (Hart); Kas-

kaskia, Wabash, and Ohio rivers (Hinkley); Mercer Co., Mis-

sissippi River (Marsh) ; Southern Illinois (Ultfers) ; Fulton Co.

(Wolf) ; Illinois River, Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

*Calkins ((.'in. Quart. .lourn Sei., I., p. 244) lists cWipsi.v as occurrin}; near Chicago,

but no authentic specimens liave lieiMi wen, and occurrence of this species in tlie

Chicago region is very doubtful.
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Plagiola elegans Lea.

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker) : Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Jen-

sen) ; Chicago; Northern Illinois (Calkins); Kankakee River

(Ferriss) ; Meredosia, Morgan Co. (Gault) ; Illinois River

(Handwerk, Kelly, Strode) ; Mississippi River, Quincy, Adams
Co. (Hart); Kaskaskia, Wabash, Little Wabash, Big Muddy,

and Ohio rivers (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Mercer Co.,

Mississippi River (Marsh) ; Athens, Menard Co. ; Quincy, Ad-

ams Co. (Nason) ; Spoon River (Strode) ; Southern Illinois

(Ulffers); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana. Mason Co.; Saline Co.

(State Laboratory).

Plagiola donacifonn'ts Lea {^zigzag Lea).

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Illi-

nois River (('alkins, Handwerk, Kelly, Strode) ; Kankakee Riv-

er; Spring Creek (Ferriss, Handwerk); Quincy, Adams Co.

(Hart) ; Little Wabash, Kaskaskia, and Wabash rivers (Hink-

ley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett); Mercer Co., Mississippi River

(Marsh); Athens, Menard Co. (Nason); Spoon River (Strode);

Southern Illinois (Ulffers); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason
Co. (State Laboratory).

DIGENiE.

Genus Tritogonia Agassiz.

Tritogonia tuherculata Barnes.

Oregon, Ogle Co. (Baker); Northern Illinois (Calkins); Illi-

nois River (Calkins, Handwerk) ; Fox River, Dundee, Kane Co.

(Engleholm); Kankakee River (Ferriss); Shawneetown, Galla-

tin Co. (Fischer) ; Meredosia, Morgan Co. (Gault) ; Illinois River

(Handwerk) ; Mississippi River, Quincy, Adams Co. (Hart) ;

all rivers visited (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Mercer Co.,

Mississippi River (Marsh); Athens, Menard Co. ; Quincy, Ad-
ams Co. (Nason) ; Spoon River (Strode) ; Southern Illinois

(Ulffers); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. ; Saline Co.

(State Laboratory).*

*Calkins (Cin. Quart. Jour. Sci., I., ]i. 244) cites ttiis species from t!hicago, but

no specimens have been seen. It is therefore a very doubtful inhabitant of the Chi-

cago Area.
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MESOGEN^.

Genus Oyprogenia Agassiz.

Ci/prof/enia 'irrorata Lea (=stegaria Say).

Mt. Carmel, WaliashC'O. (Calkins): Wabash River (Hinkley,

Marsh); Southern Illinois (Ultt'ers).

Genus Gbliquaria (Rafinesque) Simpson.

Obliqiiaria ret^exa Rafinesque (=<'oi'niita Barnes).

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins);

Northern Illinois; Mt. Carmel, Wabasli Co. (Calkins); Kanka-
kee River (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Shawneetown, Gallatin Co.

(Fischer); Meredosia, Morgan Co. (Gault); Illinois River

(Handwerk, Kelly, Ferriss, Strode) ; Mississippi River, Quincy,

Adams Co. (Hart); Little Wahash, Big Muddy, and Ohio riv-

ers (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Mercer Co., Mississippi

River (Marsh) ; Athens, Menard Co; Mississippi River, Quincy,

Adams Co. (Nason); Spoon River (Strode); Southern Illinois

(Ultt'ers); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. (State Lab-

oratory).

PTYCHOGENiE.

Genus Ptychobranchus Simpson.

Ptychohraneliiis pluiseolus Hildreth.

Wabash River (Hinkley, Marsh) ; Southerti Illinois (Ulffers).

ESCHATIGEN.ffi.

Genus Dromus Simpson.

Droinus dromus Lea.

Ohio River (Marsh).

DIAGENiE.

Genus Strophitus Rafinesque.

Strophittis edentuhis Say (=shaffefiana Lea, irardiana Lea).

Oregon, Ogle Co. : Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Cook Co.

(Baker, Higley, Jensen, Lyon); Northern Illinois (Calkins)

;

Peoria, Peoria Co. (Chamberlain); Hickory Creek. Will Co.

(Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Du Page River (Gault) ; Desplaines Riv-

er (Handwerk); Rockford, Winnebago Co.; Kaskaskia and

Wabash rivers (Hinkley); La Salle Co. (Huett); Illinois Riv-

er (Kelly, Nason); Mercer Co.; Mississippi and Wabash riv-

ers (Marsh) ; Fox River, Dundee, Kane Co., and Algonquin,
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McHenry Co; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason): Spoon River

(Strode): Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. ; Peoria, Pe-

oria Co. (State Laboratory)

.

Strophltus edentulus pavonius Lea.

Cook Co. (Baker) ; Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Ferriss) ; Joliet,

WillC^o. (Handwerk); Wabash River (Marsh).

HOMOGEN^.

.....,:;,:, Genus Anodonta (Bruguiere) Lamarck.

Anodontn imhecilis Say.

.; . (!ook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Jensen); Northern Illinois (Calk-

:: ins); Illinois River (Calkins, Kelly, Strode) : Kankakee River

•. (Ferriss) ; Quincy, Adams Co. (Garnian, Hart); Desplaines

-;; (River (Handwerk); Kishwaukee and Big and. Little Muddy

U; 'rivers (Hinklev); La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Pulaski Co. (Lyon);

. Mercer Co., Mississippi River (Marsh); Spoon River (Strode);

Southern Hlinois (Ultt'ers); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Quiver Lake

and Havana, Mason Co. ; Peoria, Peoria Co.; Hamilton Co.

;

Pekin Lake, Tazewell Co. (State Laboratory).

Anodonta sidjorhieulata Say.

Northern Hlinois (Calkins) ; Springfield, Sangamon Co.

(Call) ; Putnam (_'o. (Ferriss) ; Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co.

(Kelly, Strode) ; Fulton Co. (Lyon, Wolf) ; Mercer Co., Missis-

sippi River (Marsh) ; Spoon and Hlinois rivers (Strode) ;

Southern Hlinois (Ulff'ers) ; Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co.;

Clear and Quiver lakes, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Anodonta grandis Say {=salmoma Lea, ovata hea,).

Cook Co. (Baker, Nason); Northern Hlinois (Calkins) ; Fox

River, Dundee, Kane Co. (Engleholm) ; Hlinois River (Ferriss,

Strode) ; Quincy, Adams Co. (Garman, Hart, Nason) ; Du Page

River (Gault) ; Desplaines River (Handwerk) ; Mackinaw Riv-

er, Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart); Winnebago Co. ; Little Wa-
.• bash, Kaskaskia, Big Muddy, and Little Muddy rivers (Hink-

,
leyi) ; La SalleCo. (Huett) ; Thompson's Lake and Spoon River,

. Fulton Co. (Kelly, Strode): Union Co. (Lyon): Lake Co.

- • (Marcy) ; Rock River, Mercer Co. ; Washington Co. ; Winnebago
: ' Co. (Marsh): Algonquin, McHenry Co. ; Athens, Menard Co.

(Nason); Southern Hlinois (Differs) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf);

-.' Grass Lake, Lake Co. (Woodruff); Havana, Mason Co.; Crystal
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Lake, Ih-bana, ( lianipaign Co. ; Fox Lake, Lake ('o. ; Thompson's
Lake, Fiiltdii Co.; Hamilton Co. (State Laboratory).

An(}tJont((
(J
ramiis foottnuH Lea (—innrri/dttaiia Lea).

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Marsh); Dundee, Kane Co. (En-

gleholm); Uu Page River (Handwerk) ; Silver and Crystal

lakes and Algon(|uin, McHenry Co. (Lyon, Nason) ; Lake Co.

(Marcy, Marsli) ; Northern Illinois (Nason) ; Grass Lake, Lake
Co. (Woodrutt") ; Cedar Lake, Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Anodonta grandis (/Hjanteahca, (=decora Lea, plana Le&)

.

Cook Co. (Calkins); Mercer Co., Edwards Creek; Big Ver-

milion River (Marsh) ; Spoon River (Strode) ; Southern Illinois

(Differs).

Anodonta corpiilcnta Cooper.

vSavanua, Carroll Co. (Baker) ; Northern Illinois; Peoria Lake,

Peoria Co. ; La Salle Co. (Calkins); Aledo, Mercer Co. (Call);

Illinois River (Cooper, Ferriss, Handwerk, Kelly) ; Quincy, Ad-

ams ("o. (Hart, Nason); La Salle Co. (Huett); Cook Co. (Jen-

sen) ; Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co. (Kelly, Strode) ; Mercer

Co., Mississippi River (Marsh); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana,

Mason Co; Pekin Lake, Tazewell Co. (State Laboratory).

Anodonta marginafa Say {=t'ra</ilis Lamarck, subcarinafa Currier,

lacuiitris Lea).

Hickory Creek, Will Co.; Desplaines River (Handwerk);

Lake Co. (Marsh); Spoon River (Strode); Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Simpson gives this as found in the St. Lawrence River drain-

age, but the records above seem to be authentic.

Anodonta iinplicata Say.

Lake Co. (Marsh).

Genus Lastena Rafinesque.

Lastena lata Rafinesque ( —dekiscens Say).

Illinois (Call); Illinois River (Marsh); Southern Illinois

(Ulffers).

Genus Anodontoides Simpson.

Anodontoides ferussacianas Lea.

Cook Co. (Baker); Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Ferriss, Hand-

werk); Du Page River (Gault) ; Kishwaukee River and Kent's

Creek (Hinkley) ; Mercer Co., Edwards Creek (Marsh); Fox
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River, Dundee, Kane (Jo. (Nason) ; Spoon River (Strode) ; Ce-

dar Lake, Lake do. (State Laboratory).

Aiiodontoidcs feriixsacian us suhei/h'tidra.eei/,s Lea.

(Jook Co. (Baker, Jensen); Northern Illinois (Calkins);

Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Du Page Co.

(Lyon) ; Lake Co. (Marcy) ; Peoria, Peoria Co. (State Labora-

tory).

Genus Arcidens Simpson.

Arcidens confragostis Say.

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Northern Illinois (Calkins);

Springfield, Sangamon ('o., and Fox River (Call) ; Illinois River,

Utica, La Salle Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk); Mississippi River,

<^uincy, Adams Co. (Hart, Nason); Kaskaskia, Big Muddy, and
Little Wabash rivers (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Spoon

and Illinois rivers (Kelly, Strode) ; Mercer Co., Mississippi River

(Marsh); Athens, Menard Co. (Nason); Southern Illinois

(Ulrt'ers); Fulton Vo. (Wolf); Lake Michigan, Chicago, Cook
Co.; Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Genus Symphynota Lea.

Subgenus Hympliynota Lea.*

Symphynota comprcs.sa Lea {=preiisa Lea).

Cook Co. (Baker); Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Ferriss); Uu
Page River (Gault) ; Illinois River (Handwerk) ; Kent's Creek,

Rockford, Winnebago C!o. ( Hinkley) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh) ; Mill

Race, Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason).

Subgenus Lasmigona Rafinesque.

Symphynota costata Raiinesque (=rugosa Barnes).

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker) ; Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen)
;

Northern Illinois; Fox River (Calkins) ; Fox River, Dundee,
Kane Co. (Engleholm, Nason) ; Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Fer-

riss) ; Du Page and Kankakee rivers (Handwerk) ; Illinois

River (Handwerk, vStrode) ; Mackinaw River, Kappa, Woodford
Co. (Hart); Winnebago Co. (Hinkley); La Salle Co. (Huett);

Spoon River (Kelly, Strode); Mercer Co., Mississippi River

*Symphynota iwylcctn Lea is reported from Fulton Co. by Wolf (Am. Journ. Conch.,

VI., ]). 29), but the record must rest upon a uiisidentification, as this species is

conlined to northern Alabama. ( 17</t' Simp.sun, Synopsis, p. 664.)
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(Marsh); Fox River, Algonquin, McHenryCo; Alliens, Menard
Co. (Nasou); Southern Illinois (Ulllers); Fulton (Jo. (Wolf);

Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Subgenus Pterosygna Rafinesque.

Symphynota complanaUi Barnes.

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Cook (Jo. ( Baker, Calkins, Jen-

sen); Northern Illinois (Calkins); Peoria, Peoria Co. (Cham-
berlain); Mazon Creek, Grundy Co. (Dilg) ; Hickory Creek,

Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Starved Rock, La Salle Co.

Illinois River (Handwerk); Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart) ; Mis-

sissippi River, (^uincy, Adams (Jo. (Hart, Nason); Winnebago
Qo. ; Kaskaskia, Big Muddy, and LittleWabash rivers (Hinkley )

;

Spoon River; Illinois River (Kelly, Strode) ; Mercer Co., Missis-

sippi River (Marsh); Athens, Menard Co. (Nason); Southern

Illinois (Ulff'ers); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason (Jo.

(State Laboratory).

Genus Alasmidonta Say.

Subgenus Pressodonta Simpson.*

Alas7)i!donta calceola hea, {~ deltoidea Lea).

Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen, Lyon) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins)

;

Hickory (^'reek, Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk); Mack-

inaw River, Kappa, Woodford (Jo. (Hart); Kishwaukee River

and Kent's Creek (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Mercer Co.,

Edwards (Jreek, Wabash River (Marsh); Algonquin, McHenry
Co; Athens, Menard ('o. (Nason); Spoon River (Strode); Ful-

ton Co. (Wolf).

Subgenus Iiugifcra Simpson.

Alasmidonta marginata Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Higley); Northern Illinois; Fox River

(Calkins); Hickory Creek, Will Co. ( Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Illi-

nois River (Handwerk); Mackinaw River, Kappa, Woodford

Co. (Hart); Winnebago Co. (Hinkley) ; Mercer Co., Mississippi

River (Marsh) ; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ; Fox River, Dun-

dee, Kane Co. (Nason, Swick) ; Spoon River (Strode); Ful-

ton Co. (Wolf) ; Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

*Al(ixiiii(l<iiita hi'lij-iKliiii Lea is reported from Soutlierii Illinois l)y Ulffers. As this

species is confined to the Atlantic states from Maine to Virginia, tliis reference

must rest upon a misidentilication.
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Genus Hemilastena (Agassiz) Simi)Soii.

Hcmilastena anihigua Say { — hlldrethiana Lea).

Cook Oo. (Baker); Kankakee River, V/ilmington, Will ('o.

(Ferriss, Handwerk); Hickory Creek, Will Co. ( Handvverk )

;

Wabash River: Mercer Co. (Marsh) ; Spoon River (Strode).

Genus Margaritana Schumacher.

Margaritana marffaritlfera Linne.

Illinois River (Calkins).

MargarUana monodojita Say (= soIenifo7'mis Lea).

Northern Illinois (Calkins); Mercer Co. (Call, Marsh); Kan-

kakee River (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Mississippi River, (i^uincy,

Adams Co. (Hart); Mississippi River (Marsh ) ; Southern Illi-

nois (Ulffers); Fulton t!o. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. (State

Laboratory).

Genus Unio Retzius.*

Section Eniptio Rafinesque.

Unio gibhosus Barnes (= ^nvi/or Lea).

Oregon, Ogle Co.; Savanna, Carroll Co. ( Baker) ; Cook Co.

(Baker, C^alkins, Higley, Nason); Northern Illinois (Calkins)

;

Kankakee River (Ferriss, Handwerk); Illinois and Du
Page rivers (Handwerk); Mississippi River, Quincy,

Adams Co. (Hart); Winnebago Co.; Wabash and Ohio

rivers (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Mercer Co.; Mississip-

pi and Wabash rivers (Marsh); Fox River, Algonquin, McHen-
ry Co. ; Athens, Menard ('o. ( Nason) ; Fox River, Dundee, Kane

*Unio inflatux Lea (= Lampmhs alahamenms Conrad) is reported by Wolf from Fulton

Co. (Am. Journ. Conch., VI., p. 29). This record is erroneous, as the species is

confined to the Alaljania and Tomhighee rivers.

Unio huUdhix Rafinesque is reported l)y Ulffers from Southern Illinois. I do not know
what species this is intended for. Rafinesque descrihed an Ohligiidriii hnlkita, but

it is absolutely indeterminate.

I'liio torsux Rafinesque reported by Ulfiers from Southern Illinois, is indeterminable.

Unio niger Conrad is reported from Southern Illinois by Ulffers. I know of no spe-

cies of that name. r»/o »( I// iVkiV/i's Rafinesque is also an indeterminable species.

(Ulffers, p. (ilO.)

f'liio .iralfithi.i Ratinescpie is reported from Southern Illinois by Ulffers. There is no
si'ii/iiiIks of Rafinesque, and sciilmiiis Saj' = I'lrnraheina (Iri'hd Lea, which is

contiued to the Alabama and Tombigbee river systems.

I'liiii ruh'nhindu.t Say is reported by Ulffers from Southern Illinois. There is no rnhi-

dundns or rubicandns described by Say.
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Co. (Nasoii, Swick): Spoon uiui Illinois rivers (Strode); Soiilh-

ern Illinois (Ultf'ers): Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co.

( State Laboratory )

.

Cfnia glbbosuis delieatux Simpson.

Cook Co. (Baker); Kent's Creek (Hinkley) ; Dundee, Kane
Co. (Swick).

Unlo crassidens Lea.

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker) : Northern Illinois (Calkins);
Illinois River, Utica, La Salle Co. (Ferriss) ; Kaskaskia and
Wabash rivers (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. ( Huett ) ; Mercer Co.,

Mississippi Kiver (Marsh); Mt Carniel, Wabash Co. (Nelson);
Spoon River (Strode); Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Section Vnioinei-nf. Conrad.

Unlo tetralasnnis Say {= jdinesiaii.u.fs Lea).

Washiiiiiton and Perry counties, in creeks and jxinds ( Hink-
ley) : Big Muddy River (Marsii) ; Phelps Lake, Fulton Co. ; Sid-

ney and Urbana, Champaign <'o. (State Laboratory).

Unio tetralasunis camptoilon Say.

Du Bois, Washington Co., in pond (Hinkley): Albion, Ed-
wards Co. (Jensen).

Genus Pleurobema (Rafinesque) Agassiz.*

I'lcurohcina ('Java Lamarck.
Wabash River (Hinkley, Marsh).

Section I'liihiiluisus Simpson.

Plcirrohc/i/a icsopi's Green.

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Northern Illinois (Calkins);

Fox River, Dundee, Kane Co. (Connor) ; Kankakee River (Fer-

riss, Handwerk) ; Mississii)pi River, (^)nincy, Adams Co. (Hart)

;

Green, Kaskaskia, Wabash, and Rock rivers (Hinkley); La
Salle Co. (Huett); Mercer Co., Mississippi River (Marsh);

Athens, Menard Co. (Nason); Mt. Carmel, Wabash Co. (Nel-

son); Spoon River ( Strode) ; Southern Illinois
( l'l(lers) ; Ful-

ton Co. (Wolf) ; Hlinois River, Havana, Mason Co. (State Lab-

oratory).

'' I'U'urohema cor Conrad is reported from Soutliern Illinois by Ulffers,—a misidentiti-

cation, as the species is confined to tlie Alaliama River system of Alal)amaand tlie

Flint River of Georgia.
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Fleurohema cicatricosa Say (= varicosa Say).

Ohio River (Marsh) ; Soutliern Illinois (Ulffers).

TETRAGENE/E.

Genus Quadrula (Rafinesque) Agassiz.

Section Croiodonta Schliiter.

Quadrtda plicata Say.

Cook Co. ; Savanna, Carroll C!o. (Baker); Northern Illinois

(C'alkins); Kankakee River (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Desplaines

River (Handwerk) ; Illinois River (Handwerk, Kelly, Strode)

;

Quincy, Adams Co. (Hart) ; all rivers visited (Hinkley): La

Salle Co. (Huett) ; Spoon River (Kelly, Strode); Mississippi

River, Mercer Co. (Marsh) : Quincy, Adams Co. ; Athens, Me-

nard Vo. (Nason); Southern Illinois (Ulffers); Fulton Co.

(Wolf) ; Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Quadrula undulata Barnes.

Oregon, Ogle Co.; Cook Co. (Baker); Savanna, Carroll Co.

(Baker, Jensen); Northern Illinois; Vermilion and Illinois

rivers (Calkins, Handwerk) ; Peoria, Peoria Co. (Chamberlain) ;

Kankakee River ( Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Starved Rock, La Salle

Co. (Handwerk): Mackinaw River, Kappa, Woodford Co.

(Hart) ; Winnebago Co. ; Big Muddy, Little Muddy, and Saline

rivers (Hinkley); La Salle Co. (Huett); Desplaines River

(Lyon); Mercer Co., Edwards Creek (Marsh); Fox River, Al-

gonquin, McHenry ('o. (Nason) ; Fox River, Dundee, Kane ("o.

(Nason, Swick) ; Spoon Kiver (Strode); Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Quadrula hcros. Say (
— iiirdtiplicata Lea).

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Northern Illinois (C^alkins);

Illinois River (Calkins, Handwerk, Kelly, Strode) ; Utica,

La Salle Co., in canal (Ferriss); Ottawa, La Salle Co. (Hand-
werk); Mississippi River, Quincy, Adams Co. ( Hart, Nason)

;

Kaskaskia, Wabash, Little Wabash, and Big Muddy rivers

(Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Spoon River (Kelly, Strode)

;

Drury Creek (Lyon) ; Mercer Co., Mississippi River (Marsh)

;

Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ; Southern Illinois ( Ulffers) ; Ful-

ton Co. (Wolf) ; Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Quadrula trapezoides Lea { — {nterru-pfu s Say).

Southern Illinois (Ulffers). This is a doubtful record and
should be substantiated.
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Section (jiimlnihi (Ratinesque) Agassiz.

(^hii/i/i'iihi ci/ll/ti/riiri Say.

Shawneetowii, (iallatin Co. (Fischer) ; Ohio River, Golcoiula,

Pope Go. (Hart): Wahash River (Hinkley); Little Vermilion
River (Marsh); Mt. Carmel, Wabash Co. (Nelson); Southern
Illinois ( riU'ers).

Quddrula iiictancnra Ratinesque.

Savanna, Carroll (
"o. (Baker); Northern Illinois ( Calkins)

;

Illinois River (Calkins, Ilandwerk, Kelly); Kankakee River

( Ferriss, Ilandwerk); <>>uincv, Adams Co. (Hart, Nason); Kas-

kaskia, Wahash, and < )hio rivers (Hinkley); La Salle Co.

iHuett); Mercer Co., Mississippi River (Marsh) ; Athens, Me-
nard Co. (Nason); Spoon River (Strode); Southern Illinois

(Ultiers); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. (State Lab-

oratory).

Quadrida nictanevra irai'diJ Lea.

Illinois River (Handwerk, Marsh).

Section Tlnliilfruiu (Swainson) Simpson.

Qtiadrula, lachryfiios(( Lea ( = qiuulriiiit Say, (tsperiiuus Lea).

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen)

;

Kankakee River (Ferriss, Handwerk); Shawneetown, Gallatin

Co. (Fischer); Illinois River (Handwerk, Strode); Quincy,

Adams Co. ( Hart, Nason) ; Kaskaskia, Big Muddy, Little Wa-
bash, Ohio, and Fecatonica rivers (Hinkley) ; Spoon River

(Kelly, Strode) ; Mississippi River, Mercer Co. (Marsh) ; Athens,

Menard Co. ( Nason) ; Southern Illinois (Ulffers); Fulton Co.

(Wolf); Havana, Mason Co.; Peoria, Peoria Co. (State Labora-

tory).

Quach'iila lachvyniosa lunulata Pratt.

Mississippi River (Marsh).

QiKidrula t'rngond L'onrad.

Illinois River (Ferriss, Marsh); Kaskaskia River (Hinkley);

Athens, Menard Co. ( Nason ) ; Spoon River ( Strode ) ; Fulton

Co. (Wolf).

QiiadniJa pustulosa Lea (= Jdrt'cniU '((ina Lea, f«'h(i(ilcrat'tenxis Lea).

Oregon, ()g;le Co. ; Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); (_'ook Co.

(Baker, Calkins, JenseiO : Northern Illinois; Rock River (Calk-

ins) ; Kane Co. (Connor); La Salle Co. (Derr, Huett) ; Kan-

kakee Ri^er (Ferriss, Handwerk); Illinois River (Handwerk ) :
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Mississippi River, Quincy, Adams Co. (Hart); all rivers visited

(Hiiikley); Si)Oon River; Illinois River (Kelly, Strode); Mer-

cer Co., Edwards Creek ; Mississippi and Illinois rivers (Marsh) ;

Fox River, Aliionquin, McHenry Co.; (^)uincy, Adams < 'o.

;

Athens, Menard Co. (Nason); Mt. Carmei, Wabash Co. (Nel-

son ) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf) ; Meredosia, Morgan Co. (Woodruff)

;

Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Quadndd pastulata Lea.

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Northern Hlinois (Calkins);

Utica, La Salle Co. (Ferriss); Shawneetown, Gallatin Co.

(Fischer) ; Kaskaskia, Wabash, and Ohio rivers (ilinkley) ; Mis-

sissippi River, Quincy, Adams Co. (Hart) ; La Salle Co. (Huett)

;

Hlinois and Spoon rivers (Kelly, Strode); Mississippi River,

Mercer Co. (Marsh); Athens, Menard CJo. (Nason ) ; Fulton Co.

(Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Reported from Chicago by Calkins, but no specimens have Ijeen

seen from this area.

Quadnda eooperiann Lea.

Wabash River (Hinkley); Ohio River (Marsh); Fulton Co.

(Wolf).

Qnadrula rubiginosd Lea { — tiaca Conrad).

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Jensen, Lyon): Northern Hlinois;

Hlinois River (Calkins); Kankakee River ( Ferriss, Handwerk )

;

Mackinaw River, Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart); Kishwaukee,

Rock, and Pecatonica rivers (Hinkley); La Salle Co. (Huett);

Spoon River ( Kelly, Strode ) ; Mercer Co., Edwards Creek ; Kan-
kakee River (Marsh); Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason); Ful-

ton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. (State La1)oratory).

Quadrula trigona Lea.

Oregon, Ogle Co; Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Cook Co.

(Baker, Derr, Jensen ) ; Northern Hlinois (Calkins); Kane Co.

(Engleholm); Kankakee River (Ferriss, Handwerk ) ; (Quincy,

Adams Co. (Hart, Nason); all rivers visited (Hinkley); La
Salle Co. (Huett); Hlinois and Spoon rivers (Kelly, Strode);

Mercer Co., Mississipi)i River (Marsh); Athens, Menard Vo.

(Nason) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. (State Lab-

oratory).

Quadrula ohliqua Lamarck.

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Northern Hlinois and Missis-
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sippi River (Calkins); Wabasii and Ohio rivers ( Hinkley) ; La
Salle Co. (Iliiett); Ohio liiver ( Marsh); Spoon and Illinois

rivers (Strode).

QaiKlnthi cocf'incd Conrad ( = cati//i'.s Conrad).

Cook Co. ( Baker, Jensen ) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins); Fox
and Du Page rivers (Ferriss) ; Illinois, Du Page, and Kankakee
rivers and Lilycash Creek, Will Co. ( Ilandwerk ) ; Kishwaukee,
Kock, and Pecatonica rivers ( Hinkley ) ; La Salle Co. ( Huett)

;

Mercer Co., Illinois River (Marsh); Fox River, Dundee, Kane
Co.; Algonquin, IMc.Ilenry Co. (Nason); Mt. Carmel, Wabash
Co. (Nelson); Spoon River (Strode); Fulton Co. (Wolf).

(JiirnInihi xolidd Lea ( = fulgidus Lea).

Northern Illinois (Calkins); Illinois River (Calkins, Iland-

werk, Strode ) ; Kankakee River ( Ferriss, Ilandwerk, Marsh)

;

Kishwaukee and Pecatonica rivers (Hinkley); La Salle Co.

(Huett); fiercer Co., ^Mississippi River (Marsh); Quincy, Ad-
ams Co. ( Nason ) ; Spoon River (Strode); Fulton Co. (Wolf);

Milan, Rock Island ('o. (State Laboratory).

Quadnilfi pJenn Lea.

Wabash River (Hinkley, Marsii).

Quadnila ptiram'uJafa Lea.

Little Wabash River ( Hinkley ) : Ohio River ( Marsh ) ; Athens,

^Menard Co. (Nason); Spoon and Illinois rivers (Strode); South-

ern Illinois ( Ultfers).

Quddriihi ,s/dj)'(>/uitd// Lea.

Illinois l\iver (

(

'ail ) ; Ohio River ( Marsh ).

QiiitdI'lihi chenti Lea.

Oregon, Ogle Co; Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Northern

Illinois ( Calkins) : Moline, Rock Island Co. (Call); Illinois Riv-

er, Utica, La Salle Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk ) ; Shawneetown,

Gallatin Co. (Fischer); (Quincy, Adams Co. (Hart, Nason);

Ohio, Wabash, and Little Wabash rivers (Hinkley); La Salle

Co. (Huett) ; Illinois and Spoon rivers (Kelly, Strode) ; Mercer

Co., Mississippi River (Marsh); Southern Illinois (Ulffers);

Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Subgenus Rotwndar'ui ( Rafinesque) Simpson.

Qundviida tiiherculata Rafines(iue ( = rerrucosa Barnes).

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins,
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Higley); Northern Illinois (Calkins ); Illinois River (Calkins,

Handwerk, Marsh, Strode) ; Kane Co. ( Eiigleholm ) ; Kankakee
River (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Mississippi River, Quincy, Adams
Co. ( Hart ) : La Salle Co. ( Huett ) ; Spoon River (Kelly, Strode )

;

Rock River ( Kelly, Wiswall) ; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason);

Southern Illinois ( Ultt'ers).

Q^iadrula gran ifera Lea.

Oregon, Ogle Co. (Baker) ; Mercer Co. (Ferriss, Marsh) ; Wa-
bash and Little Wabash rivers (Hinkley); Rock River ( Hink-

iey, AViswall); Illinois River (Kelly); Mississippi River

(Marsh); Spoon River (Strode); Desplaines liiver, Cook Co.

(Zetek); Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Order TELEODESMACEA.

Superfaniily Cyrenacea.

Family SPH^RIID^.

Genus Sph.erium Scopoli.*

Sph<vrium vermontani(m Prime.

Cook Co. (Baker, Lyon); Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Ferriss):

Canton, Fulton Co. (Nason); Lake Michigan, Chicago, Cook Co.

(State Laboratory).

Sphwrium soUdulum Prime.

Quincy, Adams (Jo. (GarmaiO ; Hardin Co. (Hinkley); Mer-

cer Co. ; White Co. (Marsh); Fulton Co. (Wolf) ; Lake Michi-

gan, Chicago, Cook Co. (State Laboratory).

Sphn'rluin sfa iiiincuiii Conrad.

Cook Co. (Baker, ('alkins, Jensen) ; Hickory Creek, Will Co.

;

Kankakee Feeder (Ferriss); Du Page Co. (Gault) ; Lilycash

Creek, Will Co. (Handwerk); Quincy, Adams Co.; Kappa,

Woodford Co. ( Hart) ; Winnebago Co. ; Big Muddy, Little Wa-
bash, Ohio, and vSaline rivers (Hinkley); McLean Co. (Marsh);

Elgin, Kane Cb. ; Algonquin, McHenry Co.; Canton, Fulton Co.

( Nason ) ; Mutanzas and (^)uiver lakes, Havana, Mason Co. ; Quin-

cy, Adams t'o. ; Clay Co. ; Homer and Urbuna, Champaign Co.

;

Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co. ; Peoria, Peoria Co. ; Cedar, Fox,

*Sphirrinm Irimujnlnre Say is reported from Fulton Co. l)y Wolf, but this is an error

of identiticutiou, as Iriinujitlnrc is a Mexican species.
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and Pistakee lakes, Lake Co.; l^ake Alichigaii, Cliicago, CJook

Co.; Milan, Rock Island Co. (State Laboratory).

Sp/iwrium stamineu^n forhesi Baker.

Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co.: Matanzas Lake, Havana,
Mason Co.; Little Fox River, White Co. (State Lalwratory ).

Sphxerium striatinum Lamarck.

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Higley, Nason); .Foliet, Will Co.

(Baker, Ferriss, Ilandwerk) : Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Stark

Co. (Chase) ; Hickory Creek, Will ( \\. ( Ferriss ) ; Lilycash Creek,

"Will Co. (Handwerk): (^)uincy, Adams Co.; Ka])pa, Woodford
Co. (Hart); Winnebago Co.; Big Muddy, Little Muddy, Wa-
bash, and Ohio rivers, (Hinkley); La Salle Co. (Huett);

Union Co. ( Lyon ); Mercer Co. ; McLean Co. (Marsh); Illinois

River and <t)uiver Lake, Havana, Mason Co. ; Milan, Hock Island

(!o. ; Urbana, ('hampaign Co.; Panola, Woodford Co. ; Fulton

Co. ; (-rrand Pierre Creek, Herod, Pope < 'o. ; Peoria, Peoria Co.
;

Long and Cedar lakes. Lake Co.; Chicago, Lake Michigan, Cook

Co.; Kickapoo Creek, Coles Co. ; Swanwick Creek, Perry Co.

;

Henderson Creek, Biggsville, Henderson Co. (State Laboratory ).

Spha'riuin siuiilc Say ( = sulratum Lamarck).

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Kan-

kakee River (Ferriss); Lilycash ('reek, Will Co. (Handwerk);
Winnebago Co. (Hinkley); La Salle Co. ( Iluett) ; Mercer,

McLean, and Edgar counties (Marsh) ; Elmhurst, Du Page Co.

;

Elgin. Kane Co.; Algonquin, McHenry Co.; Rock River

(Nason) ; Southern Illinois ( Ulflers) ;Sand, Clear, Fox, Pistakee,

and (Jedar lakes, Lake Co.; Lake Michigan, Chicago, Lake Co.;

Warsaw, Hancock Co. (State Laboratory).

Sphd'riuin lllycashense Baker.

Lilycash Creek, .loliet. Will Co. (Baker, Ferriss, Handwerk).

Spharium fahale Prime.

Cook Co. (Baker, State Laboratory); Kankakee Feeder ( Fer-

riss) ; Illinois ( Prime).

Sphwriioii Occident file Prime.

Cook Co. (Baker, Higley, .Jensen ) ; Northern Illinois (Calk-

ins); .loliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk); Winnebago Co.

and Little Muddy ('reek (Hinkley); La Salle Co. (Huett i:

Bush Park, Mercer Co. CNlarsh); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Pistakee

Lake, Lake (Jo. (State Laboratory).
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Sphwriu/n rhovihoideuni Prime.

Winnebago Co. (Hinkiey, Marsh): Athens, Menard Go. (Na-

son) ; Sand and Fourth lalies, Lake Co. (vState Laboratory).

Genus Musculium Link, 1807.

{= Calyculma Clessin, 1872.)

Miisctdiidti transiieriiuiH Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins); Northern Illinois (Calkins):

Hickory Creek, Will Co. (Ferriss) : Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss,

Handwerk); <^uincy, Adams Co. (Garman, Hart).; Desplaines

River (Handwerk) ; Winnebago Co.; Big and Little Muddy,
Wabash, Ohio, and Saline rivers (Hinkiey); Mercer Co.

(Marsh); Athens, Menard Co. (Nason); Fulton Co. (Wolf);

Spring Bay, Peoria, Peoria Co.: (^)uiver and Matanzas lakes,

and Illinois River, Havana, Mason Co.; Thompson's Lake, Ful-

ton Co. ; Sidney and Urbana, Champaign Co. ; Bernadotle,

Spoon River, Fulton Co. ; Pekin Lake, Tazewell Co. ; Quincy,

Adams Co. ( State Laboratory )

.

Miiscniium iruncatuni Linsley.

Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen); Joliet, Desplaines River, Will

Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk); Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart); Mer-

cer Co. (Marsh); Athens, Menard Co.; Canton, Fulton Co.

( Nason ) ; Quincy, Adams ( 'o. ( Oakes) ; Urbana, Champaign Co.

;

Fox, Cedar, and Clear lakes, Lake Co. ; Phelps Lake, Fulton

Co.; Havana and Quiver Lake, Mason Co. ( State Laboratory ).

Musculhii/i pnrtuincium Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Rock
Run, Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss) ; La Salle Co. ( Huett) ; Crystal

Lake, McHeury Co. (Lyon); Eastern Illinois (JIarsh); Athens,

Menard Co. (Nason); Du Page Co. (Woodruff); Illinois River,

Havana, Mason (!o. ; Cedar Lake, Lake Co. : ditch, Urbana,

Champaign Co. (State Laboratory).

Mxisctilmm hodgsoni Sterki.

Albion, Edwards Co. (Sterki).-

Nusrulhoii elevatu III Haldenian.

Big Muddy River (Hinkiey). This species is typically of

southern distril)ution ( Florida and Alabama), and the present

record extends its range considerably to the north.
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MuscnlimiL nji/i(i'f/)'ii/ii Anthony.

Mississippi River (Marsh) ; Canton, Fulton Oo. (Nason) ; Ful-

ton Co. (Wolf).

MiiKCuIium secure Prime.

Rock Run,Joliet, Will ('o.(Ferriss) ; Cook Co. (Jensen); Sand
and Cedar lakes, Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Museuliuiii rosai'eidii Prime.

Fulton Co. (Wolf). A somewhat doubtful record, as this

sjjecies is an eastern one.

Musciiliuiii jii ijd iiu III Prime {= jaticnuis Prime).

Winnebago Co. (Hinlsley); Mercer Co. (Marsh); Havana,

Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Genus I'orneocyclas Ferussac, 1818.

( = Pisidhim Pfeiffer, 1,S24.

)

Corneocyclas ahditd Haldeman.
Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Higley, Nason); Northern Illinois

(Calkins); Kankakee River (Ferriss); .Joliet, Will Co. ( Fer-

riss, Handvverk) ; Lilycash Creek, Will Co. ( Handwerk ) ; Win-

nebago Co. ( Hinkley, Marsh); La Salle (Jo. (Huett); Canton,

Fulton Co. (Nason): Quiver and Matanzas lakes, and Illinois

River, Havana, Mason Co.: Pistukee, Sand, and Cedar lakes,

Lake Co. ; Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co.; Grand Pierre t^reek,

Herod, Pope Co. ; Lake Michigan, (Jook Co. (State Laboratory).

Corneocyclas rihyssorum (Stimpsou) Sterki.

Ort' Racine, Wisconsin, in deep water, dredged by George L.

Marston (Hoy, Sterki).

As this species probably inhabits that part of Lake I\Hchigan

bordering on Illinois, it is included in this list.

Corneocyclas a-qnUateralis Prime.

Mercer Co. (Marsh); Havana, Mason Co.: Thompson's Lake,

Fulton Co. (State Laboratory).

Coriieocychis aftinis Sterki.

Winnebago Co. (Hinkley); Illinois (Sterki).

Coi'neiicyclas camjircssa Prime.

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Higley, Jensen ) ; Northern Illinois

(Calkins) :.loli('t. Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Lilycash Creek,

Will Co. (Handwerk): Winnebago Co. and Big Muddy IJiver,

( Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh) : Canton.
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Fulton Co. (Nason): Matanzas and Quiver lakes, and Illinois

River, Havana, IMason Co. ; Pistakee, Cedar, Fourth, Loon, Fox,

and vSand lakes. Lake Co. ; Lake Michigan, Cook Co. ; Thompson's

Lake, Fulton Co. ; Quincy, Adams Co. ; Grand Pierre Creek,

Herod, Pope Co.; Towanda, McLean Co (State Laboratory).

Corneocyclas compressa lidylgata Sterki.

Cedar and Fox lakes and between Loon and Cedar lakes, Lake

Co. (State Laboratory).

Corneocyclas compressa rostraia Sterki.

Lake Michigan, Cook Co. (State Laboratory).

Several specimens are provisionally referred to this variety

by Dr. Sterki.

Corneocyclas cruciata Sterki.

Lilycash Creek, Will Co. (Handwerk) : Joliet, Will Co.

(Handwerk, Sterki).

Corneocyclas falla.i- Sterki.

Lilycash Creek, Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk).

Corneocyclas hamhiierJci Sterki.

Lilycash Creek, Will Co. (Handwerk).

Corneocyclas idahoensis Koper.

Lake Michigan, Cook Co. (Daniels).

Corneocyclas pauperculata cri/stalensts Sterki.

Sand Lake, Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Corneocyclas ynecliana Sterki.

Pistakee Lake, Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Corneocyclas tenuisshna Sterki.

Long Lake, Lake Co. ( State Laboratory).

Corneocyclas kirklandi Sterki.

Cook Co. (Baker).

Corneocyclas novcborace/i sis Prime

.

Northern Illinois (Marsh) ; Cedar and Pistakee lakes, Lake
Co. ( State Laboratory )

.

Corneocyclas Howhoraccnsis clerafa Sterki.

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk).

Corneocyclas peralata Sterki.

Elizal)ethtown, Hardin (!o. (Hinkiey); Havana, Mason Co.

(Sterki) ; Fox Lake, Lake Co. ; Lake Michigan, Cook Co. (State

Laboratory).
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Corneoc;/clas polita Sterki.

Joliet, Will Oo. (Handwerk) ; Illinois River, Havana, Mason
Co. (State liaboratory).

Voriicorycliix pit)tct<(t(t Sterki.

Lilycasii (Jreek, Will Co. (Handwerk).

Vonu'ocyclas pf<»ctaii! sliiipJcr Sterki.

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk).

C(inic<i<-(/clas ropcrl Sterki.

-loliet. Will Co. (Handwerk, Sterki).

Corneocijclds roiandata Prime.

Northern Hlinois (Marsh).

Corneocycla.s sargenti Sterki.

Hlinois (Sterki) : (Jedar Lake, Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Cnrneocyclan scutellata Sterki.

Lake Michigan, near Chicago, Cook Co. (Baker); Huntley,

McHenry Co. (Ferriss): .loliet, Will Co. (Handwerk): Fo.\and

Pistakee lakes. Lake Co.: Lake Michigan, Cook Co. (State Ijah-

oratory )

.

Corneorydas splendidula Sterki.

Lilycash Creek, Will Co. ( Handwerk ) : Sand and Cedar lakesi

Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Coi'iieucyclas variabilis Prime.

Lake Michigan, Cook Co. ( Baker) : Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen )

:

Kankakee River (Ferriss): Du Page Kiver (Gault): Lily-

cash Creek, Joliet, Will (Jo. (Handwerk); Winnebago Co.

(Hinkley); Mercer Co. (Marsh); Canton, Fulton Co. (Nason);

Fulton Vo. (Wolf); Pistakee, Sand, Cedar, and Fox lakes.

Lake Co. ; Quiver Lake, and Hlinois Kiver, Havana, Mason Co.

;

Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co. (State Laboratory).

Corneoeyclas virgin lea Gmelin.

Cook Co. (Baker) ; Kankakee P»iver (Ferriss); Joliet, Will

Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk); Lilycasii Creek, Will Co. (Hand-

werk) ; Little W^abash Kiver ( Hinkley i: Winnebago Co.

(Marsh).

Corneoeyclas icalkeri Sterki.

Joliet, Will Co.; Du Page Kiver (Ferriss): Lilycash Creek,

Will Co. (Handwerk).
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Class GASTROPODA.

Subclass Anisopleura.

. Order PKOSOBRANCHIATA.

Su perfaniily Rhipidog lossa.

Family HELICINID^.

Genus Helicina Lamarck.

Helicina (trcnlt<( Lamarck.

Athens, Menard Co. ( Pilsbry
)

; Moline, Rock Island Co.

(Shimek).

Superfainily T^enioglossa.

Family VIVIPARID/E.

Genus Vivipara Lamarck.

Vivipara contectoides W. G. Binnej'.

Oook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Jensen, Nason, Woodruff) ; Northern

Illinois (Calkins) ; Desplaines River (Ferriss) ; Romeo, Will

Co.; Kankakee and Illinois rivers (Handwerk) ; Quincy,

Adams Co. (Hart) ; AVhite Co. (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett)

:

Mercer Co. ; Henderson Co. (Marsh) ; Mississippi River, (juincy,

Adams Co. ; Illinois River (Nason) ; Thomi)Son's Lake, Fulton

Co. (Strode) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf); Quiver Lake, and Illinois

River, Havana, Mason Co. ; Peoria, Peoria Co. ; Warsaw, Han-
cock Co.; Pekin Lake, Tazewell Co.; Fulton Co. (State Labo-

ratory).

Vivipdra siihpurpui'ea Say.

Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Rock Island (Call) ; Mt. Carniel,

Wabash Co. (Daniels); Utica, in canal. La Salle Co. (Ferriss);

(^uincy, Adams Co. (Garman, Hart) : Little Wabash, Saline,

and Big Muddy rivers (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Pulaski

Co. (Lyon) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh); Mississippi River, Quincy,

Adams Co. (Nason); Southern Illinois (Ulft'ers, a.s riiupdra);

Fulton Co. (Wolf) ; Matanzas Lake and Illinois River, Havana,
Mason Co. ; Peoria, Peoria Co. ; Pekin Lake, TazewuU Co.

;

Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co. (State Laboratory),
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V/v/prn'asubpiirpnren fe.rana. Tryon.

A specimen of this variety is in tiie collection of the ('hicay;o

Academy of Sciences labeled "Illinois" and presented by Mr.

W. W. Calkins. The reference seems doubtfnl.

Vii'i[xi I'd iiitertcxtu Suy.

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker) ; Northern and Southern Illinois

(Calkins): Mt. Carmel, Wabash Co. (Call, Daniels); Putnam
Co. (Ferriss) ; (^)iiincy, Adams Co. ((Tarmaii, Hart) ; Winnebago
Co. (Ilinkley) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh) ; Canton. Fulton Co. (Nason,

Wolf) ; Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co. (Strode) ; Cypress Swamp,
Johnson C'o. ; Havana, Mason Co. ; Flag Lake, Fulton Co. (State

Laboratory).

Genus Lioplax Troschel.

LiopUiif suhcarbuiid Say.

Northern Illinois; Illinois River (Calkins, Nason) ; Kankakee
River (Ferriss) ; Mississippi Uiver, Quincy, Adams Co. (Garman,
Hart, Nason) ; all rivers visited (Hinkley) ; La Salle Co.

(Huett); Pulaski Co. (Lyon); Mercer Co. (Marsh); Canton,

Fulton Co. (Nason); Quincy, Adams Co.; Pekin Lake, Taze-

welK'o. ; Peoria, Peoria Co. ; Matanzas Lake and Illinois River,

Mason Co.; Little Fox Hiver, Phillipstown, ^Vhite Co.; Fulton

Co.; Franklin Co. (State Laboratory).

Genus Campeloma Raflnesque.

Cainpeloma ponderosum Say.

Illinois River ( Calkins, Rea) : Waijash and ( )liio rivers (Hink-

ley) ; Ohio River (Marsh) ; Southern Illinois (UlHers) ; Chicago,

Cook Co. (Velie ).

Conrad says of this shell (New Fresh-water Shells, p. 12):
" A common inhabitant of all the rivers of the west, from the

northern districts of Illinois and Indiana to the waters of the

Tennessee Valley." The Chicago record rests upon a number
of specimens said to have been collected in Calumet River by

Dr. J. W. Velie. The specimens are true ponderonuiH and are

in the collection of the Chicago Academy of Sciences.

Campeloma coarctatum ? Lea.

Cache Creek, Pulaski Co. (Lyon). Sjjecimens of a species of

Campeloma submitted to Mr. Bryant Walker, were thought by

him tf) be doubtfully this species.
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Campelonia clerisum Say.

Chicago, C'Ook Co. (Baker, Higley, .Jensen, Woodriill) : North-

ern Illinois ( Binney, Calkins); Jersey ville, .Jersey Co. ; Bata-

via, Kane Co. (Binney): Dii Page River, iFerrissI: Quincy,

Adams Co. ( Garnian I : .loliet. Will Co. (Handwerk): all rivers

visited (Hinkley): La Salle Co. (Huett); Sangamon Co.

(Marsh); Elgin, Kane Co. : Algonquin, McIIenry C'o. (Nason);

(Quiver Lake, Havana, Mason Co. ; Sand Lake, Lake Co. (State

Laboratory).

Campelonia Inteyrioii De Kay.

Savanna, Carroll Co.; Oregon, Ogle Co. (Baker); Cook Co.

(Baker, Higley, Jensen, Lyon) ; Kane Co., Fox and Hlinois riv-

ers (

(
'alkins ) ; Du Page River ( Ferriss ) ; .loliet, Will Co. ( Hand-

werk I ; Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart): Hamilton Co. (Lyon);

Elgin, Kane Co.; Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason); Quincy,

Adams Co.; Peoria, Peoria Co.; Fox and Sand lakes. Lake Co.;

Havana, I\Iason Co.; Milan, Rock Island Co.; Fulton Co. (State

Laboratory )

.

Canipeloma integrum ohesttm Lewis.

Fox and Illinois rivers (Calkins) ; Mercer Co. (John Henry) ;

Cook and Pulaski counties (Lyon); Winnebago Co. (Marsh);

Peoria, Peoria Co. ; Crooked Creek, Clinton Co. ; Quincy, Ad-

ams Co. (State Laboratory).

Campelonia rufum Haldeman.
Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen, Lyon, Woodruff) ; Northern Illinois

(Calkins): Du Page River (Ferriss); Joliet, Will Co. ( Hand-
werk) ; Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart); Rockford, Winnebago
Co. (Hinkley) ; Mercer and Vermilion counties (Marsh); El-

gin, Kane Co. ; Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason); Fulton Co.

( Wolf) ; Cedar Lake, Lake Co. ; Peoria, Peoria Co. ; Pekin Lake,

Tazewell Co. : Ohio River and Cache Creek, Pulaski Co. ; Clear

Lake, Cairo, Alexander Co. ( Srate Laboratory).

Cainpelunia subtsolidum Anthony.

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker) ; Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Jen-

sen, Lyon ) ; Northern Illinois ; Illinois and Fox rivers ( Calkins)

;

Grundy Co. (Daniels); Joliet, Will Co. (Haudwerk); Quincy,

Adams Co. (Hart); La Salle Co. ( Huett) ; Union and Pulaski

counties (Lyon); Mercer Co. (Marsh); Elgin, Kane Co.; Al-

gonquin, McHenry Co. ; Athens, Menard Co.: (Juincy, Adams
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wick Creek, Perry Co. ; Fox, Clear, Sand, and I'istakee lakes,

Lake Co.; Fulton Co.; Meredosia, Morgan Co. ; Crab Orchard
Creek, Williamson Co.; Peoria, Peoria Co.; Havana, Mason
Co. (State Laboratory).

Canipeloma suhsolldum exilis Anthony.
Chicago, Cook Co. (Calkins, Higley) ; Northern Illinois (Calk-

ins) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh); Quincy, Adams Co. (Nason); Illi-

nois River (Walker) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Call has recorded Canvpeloma in'desli Lea from Mercer Co.,

but as no authentic mllesii have as yet been found outside of

the state of Michigan this citation must be understood to mean
variety ex'dis.

Family VALVATID^.
Genus Valvata Miiller.

Valvafa sinccra Say.

Although no authentic Illinois records of this species have

been seen, it is deemed best to include it in this list as it un-

doubtedly inhabits Northern Illinois.

Valvata h-ivlsii Currier ( = s'lncern of authors, not of Say).

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, .Jensen, Lyon, Nason) ; Northern

Illinois ((Jalkins); La Salle Co. (Huett); Jo Daviess Co.

(Marsh); Lake Michigan, Chicago, Cook (Jo.; Long Lake,

Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Valvata tricarinata Say.

Cook C'O. (Baker, (Jalkins, Nason) ; Northern Illinois (Calk-

ins) ; Desplaines River, Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss)
;
Quincy,

Adams Co. (Garman) ; Rockford, Winnebago Co. (Hinkley)

;

La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Lake Co. (.lensen) ;
( 'rystal Lake, McHen-

ry Co. (Lyon); Mercer Co. (Marsh); Algonquin and Silver

Lake, McHenry Co.; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason); Fulton Co.

Wolf); Q)uiver Lake and Quiver Creek, Havana, Mason Co.

;

Cedar, Fourth, Sand, Fox, Long, and Pistakee lakes. Lake ('o.

;

Thomiison's Lake, Fulton Co.; Lake Michigan, Chicago, Cook

Co. (State Laboratory).

Valvata tricarinata ronfusa Walker.

.loliet. Will Co. (Ferriss); Lake Co. (.Jensen); Long iiuke.

Lake Co. ; Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).
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Valvata Vicarinata Lea.

Desplaines River : Lake Michiiian, Cook Co. (Baker); Rock
River (Ferriss) ; .Toliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Saline

River; Elizabethtown, Hardin Co. (Hinkley) ; Lake Co. (Jen-

sen) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh); Lone;, Sand, and Pistakee lakes,

Lake Co.; Slough, Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Valvata hicarinata, perdepi-essa Walker.

Lake Michigan, Chicago, Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen, Lyon).

Valvata hicarinata normalis Walker.

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss); Willow Springs, Cook <^o. (Hand-
werk)

;
Quincy, Adams Co. (Hart) ; Lake Co. (Jensen) ; Crys-

tal Lake, McHenry Co. (Lyon) ; Cedar, Fox, Long, and Pistakee

lakes. Lake Co; Quiver and Matanzas lakes and Havana, Mason
Co.; McHenry Co; Fulton Co. (State Laboratory),

Family AMNICOLID^.

Subfamily BYTHINIINiE.

Genus Bythinia Gray.

Bythlnia tentacidata Linne.

Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen, Lyon).

Subfamily HYDROBIINiE.

Genus Amnicola Gould and Haldeman.

Amnicola limosa Say.

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker, Nason) ; Cooli Co. (Baker, Calk-

ins, Jensen, Lyon) ; Du Page River (Ferriss) ; (Juincy, Adams
Co. (Garman) ; Northern Illinois; Mercer Co. (Marsh); Algon-

quin, McHenry Co.; Elgin, Kane Co. (Nason): Fulton Co.

(Wolf) ; Cedar, Pistakee, Fox, Long, and Sand lakes, Lake Co.;

Lake Michigan, Chicago, Cook Co. ; Clear and (^)uiver lakes, and

Illinois River, Mason Co. ; Flag and Thompson's lakes, and Spoon

Kiver, Fulton Co. (State Laboratory).

Amnicola limosa porata S&y (= orblculata Lea).

Cook Co. (Baker, Lyon, Nason) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins)

;

Kankakee and Du Page rivers (Ferriss) ; La Salle Co. ( Huett)

;

Macoupin and Mercer counties (Marsh) ;Canton, Fulton Co. ;Rock

Island, Hock Island Co. (Nason); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Lake

Michigan, CJhicago, Cook Co. ; Fox Lake, Lake Co. ; (^>uiver Lake,

Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory),
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Atiinicold liiiiosa parva Lea.

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk) : Cook Co. (Higley, Jpii-

sen) ; Seifert, Perry Co. (Hiiikley) ; Salt Creek, Cook Co. (.Jen-

sen) : Northern Illinois; ]\Iercer Co. (Marsh): Fox River, Al-

gonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason); I'istakee, Cedar, Long, and

Fox lakes, Lake Co. ; Quiver Lake, and Illinois Kiver, Havana,

Mason Co. ; Thompson's and Flag lakes, Fulton Co. ; Drew Pond,

two miles from Wabash River, White Co. : Lake !\Iichigan, Chi-

cago, Cook Co.; Urbana, Champaign C!o. (State Laboratory).

Amnicola limosapallida Haldeman.
Kankakee River (Ferriss); Silver Lake, McHenry Co. (Na-

son); Fox Lake, Lake(!o. (State Laboratory).

Amnicola lustrica Pilsbry.

Cook (;o. (Baker, Higley) : Fox River (Calkins) ; Joliet, Will

Co. (Ferriss) ; Mason Co. (Hinkley) ; Crystal Lake, McHenry
Co. (Lyon); Silver Lake, Fox River, McHenry Co. (Nason);

Fox, Pistakee, >Sand, Long, Cedar, and Slough lakes. Lake Co.

;

C^uiver and Matanzas lakes, and Illinois River, Havana, Mason

Co. ; Lake ]\Iichigan, Chicago, (Jook Co. (State Laboratory).

Amnicola pilsbri/i Walker.

Rockford, Winnebago Co. (Hinkley) ; Winnebago Co. (Marsh)

;

Sand and Fox lakes. Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Amnicola icalkeri Pilsbry.

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss); Fox River, AlgoiKiuin, McHenry
Co. (Nason); Long Lake, Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Amiiicola ilecisa Haldeman.
Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Subgenus Cincinnatia Pilsbry.

Amnicola cincinnatiensis Lea (= sayana Anthony).

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Jensen); Northern Illinois (Calk-

ins) ; Joliet, Will Co.; Du Page River (Ferriss); Pecatonica

River, Winnebago Co.; Little Wabash River; Big and Little

Muddy rivers; ()hio River; Du Bois, Washington Co. ; Elizabeth-

town, Hardin Co. ; Mason Co. (Hinkley); Peoria to. (IMarsh);

Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason ) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf); Cedar.

Pistaliee, and Fourth lakes. Lake Co.; (^>uiver and Matanzas

lakes, and Illinois River, Havana, Mason Co. ; Lake Michigan,

Chicago, Cook I 'o. ; McHenry ('o.: ( 'rystal Lake, Urbana, Cham-
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paign Co. ; Spoon River and Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co. (State

Laboratory).

Ainnicola emarginata Kiister {= obtusa Lea).

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Jensen) ; Ottawa, La Salle Co. ;

Northern Illinois; Kankakee River (Calkins); Kankakee River,

Utica, La iSalle Co. (Ferriss) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh) : Fulton Co.

(Wolf); Lake Michigan, Chicago, Cook Co.; Quiver and Ma-
tanzas lakes, and Illinois River, Havana, Mason Co. (State Lab-

oratory )

.

Genus Paludestrina Orbigny.

Paludistrina nicMiniana Lea.

Cook Co. (Baker, Higley) ; Fox River (Calkins); Evanston,

Cook Co. (Lyon).

Gf^lUS SOMATOGYRUS Gill.

Somatogyi'us isogonus: Say.

Big Muddy River, Blairsville, Williamson Co. (Hinkley)

;

Quincy, Adams ('o. (State Laboratory).

SoiiuUogyrns siihglobosus Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Jensen, Lyon, Nason) ; Northern

Illinois (Calkins) ; Kankakee River; Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss) ;

(Quincy, Adams Co. (Garman); Wabash, Little Wabash, and

Ohio rivers; Rockford, Winnebago C'o. (Hinkley); Hamilton
Co. (Lyon); Mississippi River (Marsh); Canton, Fulton Co.;

Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ; Spoon River (Strode) ; Fulton

Co. (Wolf); Quincy, Adams Co.; Pekin, Tazewell Co.; Ha-
vana, Mason Co.; Peoria, Peoria Co.; Lake Michigan, Chicago,

Cook Co. (State Laboratory).

Soiiiatogi/rus integer Say.

Rock River (Calkins); Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss); Wabash
River, White Co.; Ohio River, Golconda, Pope Co.; Little

Muddy Creek, Rockford, Winnebago Co.; Du Bois, Washington
Co.; Elizabethtown, Hardin Co. (Hinkley); Mississippi and
Wabash rivers (Marsh).

Somatogi/rns integer depressus Tryon.

Du Bois, Washington Co.; Rockford, Winnebago Co.; Peoria,

Peoria Co. (Hinkley) ; Rock Island Co. (Nason).

Soiiiat<igyrvs eiirrieriauas Lea.

Elizabethtown, Hardin Co. (Hinkley).
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Subfamily POMATIOPSINiE.

(tCIUIS I'dMATIIIPSIS 'l'l\V()Il.

f'liiii.dtiopsis 'hic/'/nut/icti.si.s Alitlmii y.

Northern Illinois (Calkins); .Idlit-t, Will Co.; Kankakee
River (Ferriss) ; Peoria Co. (^Alarsh) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Poiiiatiopsis litit'idiirln Say ( = htnti''ic(i iSay).

Cook Co. (Baker, Iliiiley) ; Northern Illinois; Ottawa, La
Salle Co. (Calkin.s) ; Kankakee River ; Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss) ;

<^uincy, Adams Co. (Hart); Winneliago Co. ; I)u Bois, Wash-
iiiiiton Co. (Hinkley); La Salle ('o. (Iliietti: Winnebago and
Mercer counties (Marsh): Elgin, Kane Co.; Algonquin, Mc-
Henry Co ; Athens. Menard Co. (Nason) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf);

Quiver Lake, Havana, Mason Co. ; Bartelso, Clinton Co. (State

Laboratory).

Poiiiat'wps'is s/ieldonii Pilsbry.

Hlinois River (Marsh).

(tpuus I'vRouLOPSis Call and I'ilsl)ry.

Pyrgulopsl.s m /ssissippt'ensls Pilsl)ry.

Mississippi River, near mouth of Rock River (('all. Marsh,

Pilsbry).

Pi/vgulopsis scalayit'oriH.ix Wolf.

Tazewell Co. shore of Illinois River (W'olf).

Family PLEUROCERID.K.

Genus An(!1TREMA Haldeman.

AncjltTcma nrmigcra Say.

Wabash and Ohio rivers (Hinkley): ( >liio River (Marsh ) ;

Southern Hlinois (LUft'ers); ( )hio River, (Jnk-onda. Pojie ( 'o.

(State Laboratory).

Anii'itfcrna verrucosa Rafines(|ue.

Wabash and Ohio rivers (Hinkley) : < Hiio River (Marsh) ; jMt.

Carmel, Wabash (Jo. (Nelson) ; Ohio River, (inh-onda, Pope Co.

(State Laboratory).

(xeniis LiTHASi.4 Haldeman.

L'lthaxUt iimlosit Anthony.

Little Wabash and Saline rivers (Hinkley): Ohio River

(Marsh).
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JAthaa'id ohordtd JSay.

Ohio River (Marsh).

(tpiuis 1'lkuroi'Eha Kalin('s(iuo.

Phuroccrd nlrcaiw Conrad (—jiupcra Say I.

Little Wahasli and Saline rivers (Hinkley); Ohio Kiver

(Marsh) ; Southern Illinois (Ulfl'ers).

Pleiirocera canalicnhdnin Say.

Wabash and Ohio rivers (Hinkley) ; Wabash River (Marsh)

;

Mt. Carniel, Wabash Co. (Nelson); Southern Illinois (Differs);

(iolconda, I'ope <'o.: Saline River, Saline (!o. (State Labora-

tory )

.

PlcnTOcevn eJcrdtnui Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, .Jensen) ; Joliet, Will Co. ; Kankakee River

(Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Kishwaukee and Kaskaskia rivers

(Hinkley): Illinois River (Marsh); Spoon River (Strode);

Peoria, Peoria Co.; Pekin Lake, Tazewell (Jo. ; Golconda, Pope
Co. : Saline River, Saline ('o. ; Kaskaskia River, Bartelso, Clin-

ton Co. ; Pistakee Lake, Lake Co. ; Skillet Fork, Wayne Co. ;

Duncan's Mills and Bernadotte, Fulton Co.; Little Muddy
River, Franklin Co. ; Havana, Mason Co. ; Kishwaukee River,

Winnebago Co. ; Carlyle, (Minton Co. ; Lake Michigan, ( 'hicago,

t'ook Co. (State Laboratory).

Pleurocerd elei'dtuin lewisii Lea.

Northern Illinois; Fox River (Calkins) ; Utica, La Salle Co.;

•Joliet, Will Co. ; Kankakee River(Ferriss) ; Quincy, Adams Co.

(Hart); La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Peoria Co. (Lea, Lewis, Marsh.

Tryon) ; Illinois River; Canton, Fulton Co. (Nason) ; Spoon
River (Strode) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf) ; Peoria, Peoria Co. ; Quiver
and Matanzas lakes, and Illinois River, Havana, IMason Co.

;

Pekin Lake, Tazewell Co. ; Thompson's Lalce, Fulton Co. ; Milan,

Rock Island (Jo. (State Laboratory).

Phurocern Horencense Lea.

Wabash River (Marsh).

Pleurocerd lesleyi Lea.

Ohio River (Marsh).

Pleurocerd moiilliferum Lea.

Wabash, Little Wabash, Saline, and Ohio rivers (Hinkley,

Marsh) ; Ohio River (Lea).
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Ph'iirocera iieglecUi in Antlinny.

Big and Little Muddy rivers ( Ilinkley) ; Wusliiiiiiton < 'o.

(Marsli).

Pleiirocfra paUiiliini J^ea.

Fox River (Calkins) ; Kaiipa, Woodford Co. (Hinkley, col-

lected by ('. A. Hart).

Pleiiroccrn pondcrnsum Anthony.
Illinois River (Ferriss, Marsh) : Fox River (Tryon).

Pleurocer(( siilinJart Lea.

Cook Co. (Balder, (Jalkins, Jensen, Lyon) ; Northern Illinois :

Fox River (Calkins); Kankakee River (Ferriss) ; Rock River

and Kent's Creek (Hinkley) : La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Union Co.

(Lyon); Mississippi River (Marsh); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Lake
Michigan, Chicago, Cook Co.; Havana, Mason (!o. (State

Laboratory).

Plcitroccra suhnlarv intensiiin Anthony.
Desplaines River (Baker) ; Cook Co. (Jensen, \'e]ie) ; Mere-

dosia, Morgan Co. (Woodruff) ; Quincy, Adams Co. (State Lab-

oratory).

Pleurncera troost'ii Lea.

Wabash River (Marsh).

Pleurocera iindulatiim Say.

W^abash and Ohio rivers (Hinkley); Wabash River (Marsh).

(lenus GoNiOBASis Lea.

Goniohatiis costiT'era Haldenian.

Creeks of Hardin Co. (Hinkley); Hennei)in, Putnam Co.

(Haldeman, Tyron) ; Saline River (Marsh).

Goniohasis ph'heius Anthony {= ciihlroidcs Anthony).

Kankakee River (Ferriss, Marsh).

Oonioha^is depjigis Say.

Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Kankakee River (Ferriss); Jo-

liet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk i ; Hickory Creek, Will Co.

(Handwerk): La Salle Co. (Huett); I'eoria Co. (Marsh).

Goniohasis gracilior Anthony.

Fulton Co. (Wolf) ; Peoria, Peoria Co. (State Laboratory).

Goniohasis infantula Lea.

Ohio River (3Iarsh).
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Goniohasis seuiicarinata Say { = groKve/unui Lea).

Hickory Creek, Will (Jo. (Ferriss) ; Fox River (Lea) ; Big
Vermilion River (Marsli): Grand I'ierre ('reek, Herod, Pope
Co.; Elizabetlitown, Hardin Co.; Eartelso, Clinton Co. (State

Laboratory).

Goniobasis livescens Menke.
Cook (-0. (Baker, Calkins, Jensen, Lyon) ; Northern Hlinois;

Fox River ((lalkins) ; Utica, La Salle Co. ; Kanl^akee River

(Ferriss) ; Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart) ; La Salle Co. (Huett)
;

Illinois River (Marsh); Elgin, Kane Co.: Algonquin, McHenry
Co. ; niinois River (Nason) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf) : Havana, Mason
Co.; Peoria, Peoria Co.; Lake Michigan, Chicago, Cook Co.

(State Laboratory).

Goniohasis pulcheUa Anthony.
Big Vermilion River (Calkins) ; Desplaines River (Ferriss) ;

Illinois River (Lewis, Marsh).

Goniobasis sparte)ih((rgensis Lea.

Mt. (Jarmel, Wabash Co. (Hinkley, collected by Mr. Charles

A. Hodgson).

(irenus Anculosa Say.

Anciilosa^ subf/lohosa Say.

Ohio River (Marsh).

Anculosa prcer'osa Say.

Wabash and Ohio rivers (Hinkley); (;)hio River (Marsh)

;

Southern Illinois (Ulffers); (Tolconda, Pope Co. (State Labora-

tory).

Anculosa costata Anthony.

Wabash River (Marsh).
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Subclass Euthyneura.

Order ITLMONATA.

Suborder BASOMMATOPHORA.

Superfamily Hyorophii.a.

Family PHVSID/E.

Genus Physa Draparnaud.

Physa ancillavia Say (= vinosa of authors, not of Gould).

Quincy, Adams Co. (Garman): tank pond, I)u Bois, Wash-
ington Co. : Winnebago Co. (Hinkley) : Winnebago Co. (Marsh) ;

Lake Michigan, Cook Co. (Nason).

Physa sayii Tappan.

Cook and Will counties: Northern Illinois (Baker) ; Fox Eiv-

er; Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason): Clear, Sand, and Cedar
lakes, Lake Co. : Peoria, Peoria Co. : Urbana, Champaign Co.

;

Milan, Rock Island Co.: Havana, Mason Co.: Northern Illinois

( State Laboratory )

.

Physa heterostropha Say.

Cook (b. (Baker, Calkins): Southern Illinois (Binney, Dif-

fers) : Quincy, Adams ('o. (Garman): Joliet, Will Co.: Kan-
kakee Kiver (Handwerk) : Saline River: Winnebago, Washing-

ton, and Hardin counties (Hinkley) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh) : Sil-

ver and Crystal lakes and Algoncfuin, McHenry Co. (Nason)

:

Thompson-s Lake, Fulton Co. (Strode): Cedar, Pistakee, and

Clear lakes, Lake Co. ; (i)uiver Lake, Havana, Mason (_!o. : Nor-

mal, McLean Co.: McHenry t 'o. (State Laboratory).

Physa anatina Lea.

Elizabethtown, Hardin Co. (Hinkley); Algonquin, McHenry
Co. (Nason) : Quincy, Adams Co. (State Lalioratory).

Physa gyvi/ia Say.

Northern Illinois (Baker, Calkins) : Cook Co. (Baker, Calk-

ins, I^yon, ^\'(lO(lrull') : ()regon, ()gle('o. ; Savanna, Carroll Co.

(Baker, Nason): i)u Page River (Ferriss): Kankakee lliver

(Handwerk) : Winnebago, Jeil'erson, Hardin, and Washington

counties: Saline River (Hinkley) : Fulton Co. (Hinkley, Wolf)

:
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La Salle Vo. (Huett) ; Mercer Oo. (Marsh) : Fox River; Algon-

quin, Flint Creek and Crystal and Silver lakes, McHenry (1o.

(Nason) ; Quincy, Adams Co.; Quiver and Matanzas lakes, and

Illinois River, Havana, Mason C!o. ; Grand Pierre Creek, Herod,

Pope Co. ; Normal, McLean Co.; Peoria, Peoria rV>. ; Polecat

CJreek, Ashmore, Coles Co. ; Cypress (Jreek, Grantsburg, Johnson

Co. ; Urbana, Champaign Co. ; Union Co. ; Lake Michigan,

Chicago, Cook (!o. (State Laboratory).

Phi/sa (jyriiia oleaeea Tryon (= e/liptiea of authors, not of Lea).

Cook Co.; Northern Illinois (Baker, Nason) ; Quincy, Adams
Co. (Hart); Little Muddy River (Hinkley) ; Algonquin, Mc-
Henry (!o. ; Quincy, Adams Co. ; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ;

Miller's Pond, Union Vo. ; Saline Oo. ; Peoria, Peoria Co. ; Pekin,

Tazewell C!o. ; Pistakee and Fourth lakes. Lake Co. ; Dixon, Lee

Co.; Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Physa gyrina hildrethiona Lea.

Cook Co. (Baker, Nason); Northern Illinois (Calkins); La
Salle Co. (Huett) ; a lake in Illinois (Lea) ; ('anton, Fulton Co.

(Lewis) ; Fulton Co. (Marsh, Wolf); Elgin, Kane Co. ; Crystal

Lake, McHenry Co.; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason).

Physa integra Haldeman ( = )iiagarensis Lea).

Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Oregon, Ogle Co.; Cook Co.

(Baker, Nason) ; De Soto, Jackson Co. ; Du Bois, Washington
Co.; Rockford, Winnebago Co.; Big Muddy River ( Hinkley)

;

Elgin, Kane Co.; Crystal and Silver lakes and Algonquin,

McHenry Co. (Nason) ; Blue Mound, Macon Co. ; Peoria, Peoria

Co. ; Pistakee, Fox, Cedar, Sand, and Fourth lakes. Lake Co.

;

Quiver and Matanzas lakes, and Illinois River, Havana, Mason
Co. ; Lake Michigan, ('hicago. Cook Co.; Bluff Lake, Anna,

Union Co. ; Pekin Lake, Tazewell Co. ; Flag Lake, Fulton Co. ;

Cedar Creek, Quincy, Adams Co. (State Laboratory).

Physa walker/ Crandall.

Rockford, Winnebago Co. (Hinkley); Elgin, Kane Co.

(Nason).

Physa craiKhiUi Baker ( = rhomhoidi-a ('randall, 1901, not Meek and

Hayden, isr)(i).

Big Muddy and Saline rivers; Jellerson Co. (Hinkley):

Athens, Menard Co. (Nason).



P/ii/sa sp.

Greenhouse, Douglass Park, CliiraLTf), Cook Co. (Hood, Zetek).

Geiuis Aplkxa Fleming.

Aplexa hypnorum Linne ( = PhijHa elongatn Say).
Cook Co. (Baker, Higley,Nason ) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins) :

Desplaines River (Ferriss): Kockford, Winnebago Co. (Hink-
ley) ; La Salle Co. (Huett) : Canton, Fulton Co (Lewis) : Eastern
Illinois (Marsli); Elgin, Kane (^o.; Algonquin, McHenry Co. :

Canton, Fulton do. (Nason); shores of Illinois (Say); Soutiiern
Illinois (Ulllers); Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Family AN(!YLID^.

Genus Ancylus Geoifroy.

Section r.imipn Walker.

A/iri/his (linphjinus Haldeman.
Illinois iviver (Ferriss, Walker).

Ancylus t'lisriis Adams.
Algonquin and Fox Lake, McHenry Co. (Nason).

An.i'yJu.s fusciis ei/i/Iy/ifihs Pilsbry.

Havana, Mason Co.: Illinois River (Pilshry)-

Ancylus kirl'lantli Walker.

Havana, Mason Co.; Crystal Lake, Urbana, Champaign Co.

(State Laboratory).

Section Frrrlssln Walker.

Ancylus ricularis Say.

Du Page River (Ferriss) ; Winnebago and Washington coun-

ties (Hinkley) ; Cook Co. (Jensen) ; ]\Iercer ('o. (Marsh) ; creek,

Algonquin, .McHenry Co. ; Fox River, Elgin, Kane Co. (Nason) ;

Salt Fork, I'rbana, Champaign Co. (State Laboratory).

Aiicijlus piirallclus Haldeman*
Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason) ; Pistakee and Odar lakes,

Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Ancylus tardus Say.

Northern Illinois; La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett) ; Du Page
River (Ferriss) ; Winnebago Co. (Hinkley ) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh)

;

creek, Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason); Rockford, Winnebago

Aiici/liis jiiirii/lflns Haldeman as qnoteil by Marsh from Mercer Co., is saiil by

Walker to be .1. hinlii.-;. ( Naiitiint' Will., ]<. 7ii.

)
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Co. (Walker); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. (State

Laboratory )

.

Anri/lus haldeiiunn Bourguignat.

Quiver Lake and Illinois River, Havana, ]\Iason Co. (State

Laboratory).

Ancylus pum iliis Sterki.

Rockford, Winnebago Co.; Kankakee River (Walker).

Ancylus shirnekii Pilsbry.

Salt Fork, Urbana, Champaign Co. (State Laboratory).

Ancylus sp.*

Genus Gundlachia Pfeiffer.

Guiidlachia ittecJiiana Stimpson.

Rock Island ('o. (Marsh, Pilsbry).

Gundlachia sp.

Quiver Lake, Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Family LYMNtEID^.
Subfamily LYMNiEINiE.

Genus Lywn^ea Lamarck.

Subgenus Lyinna'a Lamarck.

f

Section Lymnnn s.s.

Lyrnmvd stagnaltx apprvssa Say ( = jn<iul(iris Say).

Cook (!o. (Baker, ('alkins, Jensen, Nason); Nortiiern Hlinois

(Calkins) ; Desplaines River (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Romeo, Will

Co. ( Handwerk ) ; La Salle (!o. (Huett, for stagiialls)\ Lake
Co. (Marsh ) ; Silver Lake and Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason )

;

Cedar and Fourth lakes, Lake Co.; Chicago. Cook Co. (State

Laboratory )

.

Section Radix Montfort.

Lynm.a-a auricularia Linne.

Greenhouse, Lincoln Park, Cliicago, introduced (Baker,

Nason).

*Aiiriilii>i sjiiiiiikii Pilsbry as (luot.ed l)y Baker from .Toliet and by Pilsbry from Rock
Island, is said by Mr. Bryant Walker to lie an nndeseribed sjiecies.

iLijiiiiani niKin/iii'ilii Say is rejxirted from Soutbcrn Illinois by Ulffers, but this

would seem to be an error, as no authentic sjieciniens of this species from Illinois

have l)een seen >)y the writer.
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/.i/iini(lti ciil II iiwlhl Say.

Cook Co. (Baker): Littlo Muddy Kiver, Dii Bois, Washiiii;-

toii Co.: I>o Soto, .lacksiii; ( 'o. (Iliiikley): McHenry Co.

(Marsh).

Lj/iiuuea coluniclln c/ikIijIjch (xould ( = ca.stti Lea).

Mercer Co. ( Marsli).

Section Acillu H;iMfiiia;i.

Lyuinivfi hahJcmani Deslmyes ( = gi'dciliK ,lay).

Cedar Lake, Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Subi;eiuis (inlha Sclirank.

Ljliiniita iihrussfi Say ( = ilcxiijiaxa of authors, not of Say ).

Cook Co. (Baker, Iliiiley ) : Northern Illinois (Calkins): L
Salle ('o. (Calkins, Hiiett) ; Joliet,Will Co. ( Ferris.?, Handwerk)

;

Desplaines River ( Ferriss) ; Mackinaw Kiver, Kappa, Woodford
Co. (Hart): Winnel)ai;o and Hardin counties (Hinkley ) : Mer-

cer and Will C(uinties (Marsh): Eliiin, Kane Co.: Fox I\iver,

Algonquin and Silver Lake, McHenry Co. (Nason ) : Fultf)n Co.

(^^'olf); Dixon, Lee Co.; Panola, Woodford Co.: Galena. .To

Daviess Co. : (Jedar, Fox, and Fourth lakes, Lake Co. : (.Quiver

and Matanzas lakes, and Illinois River, Havana, Mason Co.:

Urbana and Champaign, Champaign Co.: Tliompsoirs Lake,

F'ulton Co. (State Laboratory).

Lynmtea ohrussa plica Lea ( = en-igua Lea).

Chicago, Cook Co. ( Baker, Jensen) : Rockford, Wiiineliago

Co. (Hinkley).

Lijiiinira ohrussa decampi Streng.

Silver Lake and Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason ) : Cedar and

Long lakes. Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Lijiiiiiiia ohrussa tnodieelJa Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Higley); Elgin, Kane Co: Fox River, Al-

gonquin and Crystal Lake, McHenry Co.; Athens, Menard Co.

(Nason); Wabash Co. (Marsh); Urbana, ('hainpaign Co ; Illi-

nois River, Havana, Mason Co. : Thompson's Lake, Fulton (_'o.

( State Laboratory ).

Liimnaa ta-ewelliana Wolf.

Tazewell Co. shore oi Hlinois Kiver, (Wolf). I'leistoeeiie

fossil.
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Li/iiimi'd aterhii Baker.

Canton, Fulton (Jo. (Nasou).

Lyiiinwa kumiViH Say.

C;ook('o. (Baker): Desplaines River (Ferriss) : Joliet, Will

Co. (Ferriss. Handwerk » : La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Mercer Co.

(Marsh): Elgin, Kane Co. : Algonquin, McHenry Co. : Canton,

Fulton Co. (Nason) : .Jackson (Jo. (Walker) : Fulton Co. (Wolf)

:

Crand Tower, .Jackson Co. (Woodruff): (Quiver and Matanzas

lakes, Havana, Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Lymnifd pnrva Lea (= curta Lea).

Joliet, \^'ill Co. ( Ferriss, Handwerk): Mercer Co. ( Marsh)

:

Athens, Menard Co. : Cook (!o. : Algonquin and Crystal Lake, Mc-
Henr3- Co.; Elgin, Kane Co. ( Nason) ; (.'anton, Fulton Co. (Na-

son, Walker): Fulton (_'o. (Wolf); Copperas (.'I'eek ( Phil. Acad.

Sciences) : Illinois Kiver, Havana, Mason (,'o. : ('lifton, Iroquois

(.'o. (State Laboratory).

Lymnmr ilolli Baker
Iiockford. Winnebago Co. (Uinkley); ^iortiiern Illinois, in

drift (Sterki).

Subgenus Star/nicola Leach.

Section .Stagnirola h.s.

Li/i/ina-ri rritaHrop'rnm Say (= fuslformis^^en).

('()ok('o. (Baker, .Jensen, Nason) : Northern Illinois (Calkins)

;

Will Co. (Marsh) ; Lake Michigan, Chicago, Cook Co. (State Lab-

oratory).

Lymnind catancopiuni pinguls Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins).

IjymrKtn ivoodrufii Baker.

Lake Michigan, Cook Co. (Baker, Lyon, Nason, WondruH',

State Laboratory).

Lyrnniiri laperata Say ( = ferrinsi Baker).

(^ook (Jo. (Baker, ("alkins, Jensen, Nason): Northern Illinois

(Calkins); Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss): Winnebago Co. (Hink-

ley) : Lake Co. (Huett); Mercer and Whiteside counties

(Marsh); Elgin, Kane Co. : Algonquin and Crystal Lake, Mc-

Henry Co (Nason); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Urbana, Champaign
Co. ; (Jedar Lake, Lake Co. ; Clifton, Iroquois (Jo. ; C^uincy, Ad-
ams Co.: Freeport, Stephenson (V). (State Laboratory).
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Ljiunuia capcrafd iiiiih'ilic<it<t Aihuns.

Cook Co. ( BaktM-, .leiiscii, Nusoii): Jolict, Will ( o. : Des-

plaines Kiver ( Ferriss) : Kaiikak('(> ( o. ( .Marsh i.

lAiiiiiuta pallida Adams.
Northern Illinois (Calkins): l.a Salk- Co. (liuett): Winne-

bago Co. (Mar.sh).

Li/ai/Kca pahts/r/'.'i Miiller ( = elodcs Say, niiibios(i^a.\\ suMotus^'dAk-

ins).*

Cook Co. ( Baker. Calkins, Nason) : Northern Illinois ( Calk-

ins); Desplaines River (Ferriss): "\\'innel>ago Co.: Canton,

Fulton Co. (Hinkley, Marsh): Mercer and l.ake counties

(;\rarsh): Silver Lake, McHenry Co. (Nason): Southern Illinois

( UlU'ers, as frayilis): Havana, Mason Co. (Walker): Fulton

Co. (Wolf) : Urbana, Chani[iai!in Co.: Flat:: Lake, Fulton Co.

:

(i)uiver Lake, Havma, Mason Co. : I'eoria, Peoria Co. : Cedar.

Fourth, and Pistakee lakes, Lake Co. (State Laboratory).

Lyiiniiiii pdliistrix iiiichiganoisig Walker.
Cook Co. (Baker): .loliet. Will Co. (Ferriss, Ilandwerk)

;

Winnebago Co. (Hinkley): Havana. Mason Co. (State Labo-

ratory )

.

Lymnaa rellexa Say ( --zebra Tryon).

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Lyon, Nason ): N(U-thern Illinois

(Calkins) : .loliet, Will C'o. : Desplaines Kiver (Ferriss. Hand-
werk) : Pecato!Hca, Winnebago Co. (Hinkley): Kappa, Wood-
ford Co. (Hart): La Salle Co. ( Huett ) : Mercer Co. ( Marsh )

:

Silver and Crystal lakes and Algonquin, McHenry Co.: Mason

Co. (Nason); Southern Illinois (Ulli'ers): Fulton Co. (Wolf):

(Jniver Lake, Havana, Mason Co.: Clear aiul Cedar lakes, Lake

Co.: Tluunpsou's Lake, Fulton Co.; Normal, McLean Co.: Kun-

ning Lake, I'nion Co. : .Mt'Ilenry Co. (State Laborat(U-y I.

Li/inii(i-a reffexa c.rili.s Lea ( = kirflandlaua Lea^ Innceala tionld).

Cook Co. (Calkins) : Mercer Co. : Desplaines Kiver ( Ferriss) :

WinneViago Co. (Hinkley): Will Co. (Marsh); Algon(|uin an<i

Silver Lake, .McHenry Co. (Nason); Aledo, Mercer Co.

(Walker): Cedar Lake. Lake Co.; Northern Illinois (State

Laboratory ).

*/,///»)i:iv( jiiiliisirix iiiilliilliaiiii and I.iitiiiuiti jidhixlrix rj/KiiiiKi, reconleil in Tlie ^Idl-

hisi-a of t)ic (')iii-:\i;o .Vrca, Part II.. pp. I'Tll. 277, \iro\r Ui\'i.' iorm^ oi jmluslns.
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Lyiiiincn retfe:i'a jollcfeDsis Baker.

Hock Run, Joliet, Will ('o. (Ferrissj ; Elgin, Kane Co.; Crys-

tal Lake, McHenry Co. (Nason).

LijniiKid r( tJe.ni iriilkcri Baker ( ^scahrris Walker, 1892, not Van den

Broeck, 1870).

Cook Co. (Baker, Nason); Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss) ; Algon-

quin, McHenry Co. (Nason).

LymiKi'aretfi'xa ioweiis'ts Baker.

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss).

LytiiiM-a veHexa cri/stnlcnxis Baker.

Crystal Lake, McHenry (lo. (Lyon) : Flint Creek, McHenry
Co. ; Mason Co. (Nason).

Subfamily PLANORBIN.1E.

Genus Planorbis Miiller.

Subgenus I'lanorhis s.s.

Section I'hniDrliinti HalJeman.

J'lfdiorbis glahi'cftu.s- Say.

Northern Illinois (Calkins); Winnebago Co.; Mercer Co.;

Fecatonica River (Hinkley); La Salle Co. (Huett) ; Cypress

Creek, Johnson Co.; McHenry Co.; Hamilton Co.; Hawthorne,

White Co. (State Laboratory).

Subgenus HeUsoma Svvainson.

Section Hetimaia Swainson.

PUt))orhis hicarinntus Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Higley, Jensen, Nason); Northern

Illinois (Calkins); La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett) ; Desplaines

River (Ferriss); Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart); common
throughout the state (Hinkley); Crystal Lake, McHenry Co.

(Lyon); Mercer Co. (Marsh); Elgin, Kane Co.; Algonquin,

McHenry Co. ; Mason Co, (Nason) ; McHenry Co. (Stearns) ; Ful-

ton Co. (Wolf); Illinois River and Dogfish, Quiver, and Matan-

zas lakes and Slough, Havana, Mason Co. ; Fourth, Sand, Cedar,

Fox, Pistakee, Clear, Long, and Slough lakes. Lake (]o. ; Pope

Co. ; Johnson Co. ; Thompson's Lake, Fulton Co. ; Milan, Rock
Island Co. ; Panola, Woodford Co. ; Pekin, Tazewell Co. (State

Lalioratory). A white variety from Crystal and Silver lakes,

McHenry Co. (Nason).
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Section I'liroxoma Dal I.

Planorhis tt'lvolvis 8ay ( = falla.r Hald., iiiei/oiitoiitfi De Kay, hntun
of authors, not of Say).*

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Lyon, Nason ) ; Southern Illinois

(Binney, Ulft'ers) : Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Joliet, Will Co.;

Desplaines Kiver (Ferriss) ; (i)uincy, Adams Co. (Carman);
East Branch Du Page Kiver ( Cault) ; Romeo and .loliet, Will Co.

(Handwerk); Kappa, Woodford Co.; Qiiincy, Adams Co.

(Hart); Kishwaukee and Little Wabash rivers; Winnebago,
Washington, and Hardin counties; Seifert, Perry Co. (Hink-

ley ) ; La Salle Co. ( Huett) ; Crystal Lake, McHenry Co. (Lyon)

;

Eastern Illinois; Mercer Co. (Marsh); Athens, Menard Co.;

Fox River, Algonquin and Silver Lake, McHenry Co. ; Elgin,

Kane Co. (Nason ) ; Fulton Co. ( Wolf) ; Saline Co. ; Champaign
Co.; Peoria, Peoria (Jo. ; (^)uiver Lake, Havana, Mason Co. ; Cy-

press Creek, Johnson Co. ; Cedar Lake, Lake Co. ; Dug Hill and
Miller's Pond, Union Co. ; Washington Co.; Thompson's Lake,

Fulton Co. ; Pekin, Tazewell Co. ; Taylorville, Christian Vo. ;

Northern Illinois; Warsaw, Hancock Co. (State Laboratory).

Planorhis trirolvis n/acrostmi/a Whiteaves.

Desplaines River, Will Co. (Ferriss); Northern Illinois

(Marsh) ; Fox River and Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason).

PlanorJiis tru/iccffus Miles.

Cook Co. (Baker, Higley, .lenseii).

Planorhis snnipsoni Ancey.
Athens, Menard Co., collected by E. Hall (Nautilus, IX., p.

36, 1895).

Section Plunorhilla Haldeman.

Planorhis campanulatus Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Higley): Northern Illinois (Calk-

ins) ; La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett) ; Desplaines River ( Fer-

riss) ; Romeo and Joliet, Will Co. (Handwerk); Quincy, Adams
Co. (Hart); Winnebago Co. (Hinkley, Marsh); Crystal Lake,

McHenry Co. (Lyon) ; Silver and Crystal lakes and Algonquin,

McHenry Co. ( Nason ) ; McHenry Co. (Stearns); Southern Illi-

nois (Ulft'ers) ; Milan, Rock Island Co. ; Clear, Cedar, Sand, Fox,

*The references to I'ldimrhix hnlxs Say from Illinois are extremely doiilitfnl, as it

is essentially a southern species. It is reported from the following localities: Winne-

liago Co. (Hinkley); Mercer Co. (Marsh). (See Nautilus, III., p. 2:'..)
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and P'ourth lakes, Lake Co.; Pekin Lake, Tazewell Co. : Ha-

vana, Mason Co. ; Fulton Co. ; McHenry ( 'o. ; Lake Michigan,

Cook Co. ; Northern Illinois; Camp Point, Adams Co. (State

Laboratory )

.

Subgenus Hiiipeutis Agassiz.

Section Menelnn H. & A. Adams.

I'lanorbis e.raenoiiK Say ( = exncutus of authors).

Joliet, Will Co., Desplaines River (Ferriss) ; Winnebago Co.

(Hinkley) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh) ; Chicago, Cook Co.; Algonquin,

McHenry Co.; Illinois River (Nason); Fulton Co. (Wolf);

Quiver Lake and Havana, Mason Co.; Pistakee, Fourth, Fox,

Sand, Long, Cedar, and Slough lakes, and l)etween Cedar and

Loon lakes. Lake Co. ; Urbana, Champaign Co. ; Flag Lake,

Fulton Co. (State Laboratory).

Subgenus Gip'aulus Agassiz.

Planoi'his alius Miiller (= hirxuhts Gould).

Rockford, Winnebago Co.; Du Bois, Washington Co. (Hink-

ley); Algonquin, McHenry Co. ( Nason ); Pistakee and Cedar

lakes. Lake Co.; Northern Illinois (State Laboratory).

Plaiun'Jils detlectits Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Nason) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins); La
Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett) ; Desplaines River (Ferriss); Win-
nebago Co. (Hinkley) ; Will Co. (Marsh) ; Silver Lake and Al-

gonquin, McHenrj' Co. (Nason) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf) ; Cedar, Fox,

and Pistakee lakes. Lake Co.; <^>uiver (Jreek and Quiver and

Dogfish lakes. Mason (Jo.; McHenry Co. (State Tjaboratory ).

Section Ti<riiiih Ball.

Plnnorhis pitnuis Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Lyon, Nason); Northern Illinois

(Calkins); La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett ): Desplaines River

(Ferriss); .loliet. Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Romeo, Will

Co. (Handwerk): Rockford, Winnebago Co. (Hinkley); Mercer

Co. (Marsh ); Algonquin, McHenry Co.; Quincy, Adams Co.;

Athens, Menard Co.; Elgin, Kane Co. (Nason); Fulton Co.

(Wolf) ; 'riionqjson's Lake, Fulton C'o. ; ()uiver. Dogfish, and
Matanzas lakes and Slough, Havana, Mason C'o. ; Cedar, Pis-

takee, Sand, Fox, Fourtli, and Slough lakes. Lake Co.; Urbana,

Champaign Co. (State Laboratory).
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l'l<i norhiii <1 ilatiitus (ifiuld.

Carliondale, Jackson Co. (Iliiikley).

Section Annii/fr Hiirtiiiann.

/'/(/narhis ci't'.sfff lAnni^, 17f)8 { = /u(iifi/eii.s Liiiiu', 17(')7).

AlgoiKjuin, McHenryCo. (Nasoii).

(-Jeiius SE(iMENTiNA Fleiiiiiii:'.

Subgenus Planorhula Haldenian.

Segment!tta armigeva Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Calkins, Nason) : Northern IlliiK)is (Calk-

ins) ; La Salle Co. ((lalkins, Iluett); Desidaines River, doliet,

Will Co. (Ferriss); Hockford, Wiimeluigo Co. (Hinkley); Mer-

cer Co. (Marsh) ; Elgin, Kane Co. ; Silver and Crystal lakes and
Algonquin, McIIenry Co. ; Athens, !\Ienard Co. (Nason ) : Fulton

Co. (Wolf); Glen Ellyn, I)u Page (!o. (Woodrufl): (,)uiver

Lake, Havana, Mason ( 'o. ; Urbana, Champaign Co.; Fourth

Lake, Lake (!o. ; McHenry Co. (State Laboratory).

Siiperfaniily Akteophii.a.

Family AFRICULID/E.

(Tenus Carychu'ii ^liiller.

C'ari/e/i/juH, exiguuui Say.

C'ook Co. (Fiaker, .Jensen); Nortlierii Illinois; Fox K'iver

(Calkins); La Salle Co. (Calkins, Iluett); .loliet, "Will Co.

(Ferriss); Lilycash Creek, \Vill Co. (Handwork ): luickford,

Winnebago Co. ; Du Bois, Washington Co. (Hinkley); Mercer

Co. (Marsh); Elgin, Kane Co.: Algoiuiuin, McIIenry Co.;

Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Cari/eh'iuin exile H. 0. Lea.

Oregon, (Jgle Co. ( Baker) ; Cook Co. (Baker, Higley, .lensen) ;

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss); Algon(|uin, McHenryCo. (Nason).
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Suborder STYLOMMATOPHORA.
MONOTREMATA.

Vasopulmonata.

ORTHURETHRA.

Family VALI.ONIID.'E.

Genus Vallonia Kisso.

Vallonid pdh'licllii Miiller ( = Hdi,r ininuta (Say).

(V)olv (V). ( Baker, Higley, Jensen ) ; Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss,

Handvverk): Mercer ('o. (Marsh) ; Elgin, Kane Co. ; Algonc[uin,

McHenry Co. (Nason); Fulton Co. (Wolf).

V(dl<iiii(( rontata Miiller.

La Salle Co. (Calkins) ; Hock Island Co. (Marsh); Algonquin,

McHenry ( 'o. ( Nason ).

V<illoiii(( parculd Sterki.

Joliet, Will ('O. (Ferriss, Plandwerk); Algoncjuin, McHenry
Co. (Nason); Will Co. (Sterki).

Family PUPID.-E.

Genus Stkobilops Pilsbry.

Strohilops Idhiirhilli'icd Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, .lensen); Northern Hlinois (Calkins) ; La

Salle <;io. (Calkins, Huett) ; Utica and Sheridan, La Salle Co.

(Ferriss); Winnebago and Washington counties (Hinkley);

Mercer Co. (i\Iarsh) ; Elgin, Kane Co.; Algonquin, McHenry
Co.; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason); Southern Hlinois (Ulflers);

Fulton Co. (Wolf).

!^f)'()liil(ips afiiiiis Pils])ry.

Oregon, Ogle Co. ; Evauston, Cook Co. (Baker); Algonquin,

McHenry Co. (Nason).

iStrohilopii virgo Pilsbry.

Elgin, Kane Co.; Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason).

Genus Pdpoides Pfeiffer.

J^iipdidi's niarifinaUi Say {= fallax Say of American authors, not

of Say).

Oregon, Ogle Co. (Baker); Northern Hlinois (Calkins); La
Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett) ; Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Hand-
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werk); Lilycash (h-eek, Will Co. ( Handwerk ) ; t'ook Co. ( Hig-
ley, Nasoii); AVinnebago Co. (Hinkley) ; Mener ( 'o, (Marsh):
Algonquin, McHenry Co.: Athens, Menard Co. (Nason); Auro-
ra, Kane Co. ((Jakes): Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Genus Bifidaria 8terki.

Section Bifiihirin .v.x.

Blfiddrid corticarut Say.

Northern Illinois (Calkins): La Salle Co. ( Calkins, Ihiett )

:

Sheridan, La Salle Co. (Ferriss); Mt. Carniel, ^\'a!lash Co.

(Gratacap): Washington Co. (Hinkley); Will C'o. (Marsh);
Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Bifidnria procera Gould (= rnpicola of antlio;-^ not of Say).

Joliet, Will Co.; Du Page Co. (Ferriss)- Will Co.' (Marsh);

Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Secti'in Alhiiiiil.i Stfi-ki.

Bifidaria arm ifera Say.

Oregon, ()gle Co. (Baker): Cook Co. (Baker, Iiii;ley, .Jensen)

Northern Illinois (Calkins): La Salle Co. ( Calkins, Iluett)

Peoria Co. (Chamberlain) ; Stark Co. (Chase) ; .loliet, Will Co.

Utica, La Salle Co. ( F'erriss, Handwerk ) ; Winnebago and

Washington counties (Hinkley) ; Mercer Co. (Rhu-sh); Elgin,

Kane Co. : Algonquin, McHenry Co. ; Athens, Menard Co.

(Nason) : Fulton Co. (Wolf) ; Hlinois Kiver, Havana, .Mason (_'o.

(State Laboratory).

Bifidaria contracta Say.

Oregon, Ogle ('o. (Baker): Cook Co. (Baker, .Iensen);La

Salle Co. (Calkins); Stark Co. (Chase); Joliet, Will Co. ( P'er-

riss, Handwerk); Mt. Carniel, Wabash Co. (Gratacap); Wash-
ington Co. (Hinkley); Mercer Co. (Marsh); Elgin, Kane Co.

:

Algonquin, McHenry Co. ; Athens, Menard Co. ( Nason ) ; South-

ern Illinois ( Ultl'ers ) : Fulton Co. (Wolf ): Havana, Mason Co.

(State Laboratory).

Bifidaria holzingeri Sterki.

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk): Northern Illiiu)is: Will

and La Salle counties (Ferriss, Sterki ) : \\"\\\ Co. i Marsh ).



Section Vertiiioj>s<is! (Coekerell) Sterki.

Blfiilar'ui tftppaniana C. B. Adams ( —peiitotlon of autliors, not of

Say I

.

("ook Co. (Baker, .lenseu) : Noitlieni Illinois (Calkins) : La

Salle Co. (

(

'alkins, Huett) : Stark Co. ( Chase ) : Joliet, Will (
"o.

(Ferrissi: Washington and Winnebago counties (Hinkley);

Will and Fulton counties ( ilarsh ) : Canton, Fulton Co. ( Nason).

B'ilidaria pentodon Say ( =curvidens Gould).

Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen) : Ottawa, La Salle Co. (Calkins)

;

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk ): Eastern Illinois (^larsli).

Bttidarid jientodoH iJoridaaa Dall.

Huntley, McHenry Co. (Ferriss).

(tcuus Pupilla Leach.

PupUla nutsconim Linne.

Mercer ("o. (Marsh).

Genus Vertigo Draparnaud.

Subgenus Anyustula Sterki.

Vertigo milium (rould.

Washington and Winnebago counties (Hinkley. Marsh); El-

gin, Kane Co.: Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason); Canton,

Fulton Co. (Nason, Wolf).

Subgenus Vertigo Draparnaud.

Section ^'ertig(^ s.,«.

Vertigo nrata Say ( = Zonites iipnoni Calkins).

Rockford. Winnebago Co. (Calkins, Hinkley): Joliet, Will

Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk); Winnebago Co. ( Marsh) ; Algonquin,

McHenry Co. : Canton, Fulton Co. (Nason) ; Fultou Co. (Wolf).

Vertigo rentrieosa Morse.

niinois (l'ilsl>ry I.

Vertigo reiitricOfia approj-iniato Sterki.

Winnebago Co. (Marsh).

Vertigo youldi Binney.

Rockford. Winnebago Co. (Hinkley); Will Co. (Marsh).

Vertigo tridentatd Wolf.

Joliet. Will Co.: Utica, La Salle Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk)

;

Canton, Fulton Co. (Crratacai), Hinkley, Marsh. Nason, Wolf);
Fulton Co. ( Marsh).
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Family COCBXICOPIDJ::.

Genns Cochiicopa (Fevussaci PMsso.

Corhlv'opn bibrira iliiller.

Cook Co. (Baker. Hiirlev) : Wilmington. "Will Co. (Ferriss):
McHenry Co. ( Marsh) : Algonquin, MeHenry Co. (Nason).

HETERURETHRA.

Superfamily Ela.smogxatha.

Family SUCCINEID.F.

Genus ScccrsEA Draparnaud.

Suecinen oralis Say ( =oMiqva .Sayf.

Oregon. Ogle Co.: Cook Co.: -^avanna, Carroll Co. (Baker):
Northern Illinois i Calkins i: Fox River (Calkins. Ferriss i: La
Salle Co. ( Calkins. Huett i : Joliet. Will Co. : Bristol. Kendall Co.

(Ferriss, Handwerk): Quincy, Adams Co. (Harti: Will Co.

( Marsh i : Carpentersville. Kane Co. : Algonquin. McHenry Co.

( Nason I : Fulton Co. (Wolfi: Matanzas Lake. Ha%ana. Mason
Co. (State Laboratory ».

Suceinea oralis totteniona Lea.

Cook Co. (Baker. .Jensen. Nason ( : .Joliet. Will Co. ( Ferriss i

:

Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Xason).

Suceinea retusa Lea ( =oralis Gould, calumetensis Calkins).

Cook Co. (Baker. Calkins. .Jensen. Lyon): Northern Illinois

(Calkins i: La Salle Co. (Calkins. Huett): Kankakee River

( Ferriss ( : Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss. Handwerk ): Washington
and Winnebago counties (Hinkley): Crystal Lake. MeHenry
Co. (Lyon): Mercer Co. i Marsh): Algonquin, McHenry Co.

(Xason) ; Glen Ellyn. Du I'age Co. (Woodruff): Quiver and

Matanzas lakes, and Illinois River. Havana. Mason Co. : (.'edar

Lake. Lake Co. : Flag and Thompson's lakes. Fulton Co.

:

Peoria. Peoria Co.: Normal. McLean Co. (State Laboratory).

Suceinea retusa magister Pilsbry.

Cook Co. (Baker): Rock Island i Pilsbry).

Suceinea retusa peoriensis Wolf.

Kankakee River (Ferriss) : Peoria Co. (Wolf).

Suceinea arara Say ( =rermeta Say, icarJiana Lea).

Oregon, Ogle Co. (Baker) ; Cook Co. ( Baker. Higley ) : North-
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erii Illinois, Illinois River (Calkins); La Salle (Jo. (Calkins,

Huett) ; Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Washington and

Hardin counties (Hinkley); Mercer Co. (Marsh); Elgin, Kane
Co.; Algon((uin, Mcllenry Co. (Nason) ; Starved Kock, La Salle

Co. (Oakes); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Herod, Pope Co. (State

Laboratory )

.

iSueeinea nuttalliana Lea.

Rockford, Winnebago Co. (Hinkley); Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Sticcinea fiiyglns! Bland.

Rock Island Co. (Marsh).

Succinea concord!alls Gould.

Du Bois, Washington Co. (Hinkley).

Succinea grosvenorii Lea {^mooresian.a Lea).

Canton, Fulton Co. (Nason, Wolf).

Succinea aiirea Lea.

Effingham Co. (Marsh).

Succinea illiitoisensis Wolf.

Canton, Fulton Co. (Handwerk); Fulton Co. (Marsh).

SIGMURETHRA.

Superfaniily Holopoda.

Family HELICID^.

Subfamily POLYGYRINjB.

Genus Folygyra (Say) Pilshry.

Section I'dhiriiini x..*.

Polygyra Ivpovina Gould.

Jackson and Hardin counties (Hinkley) ; .Jackson Co. (Marsh).

Section IViiiilii/ixis Ratinesqne.

Polygyra tridentata Say.

Near Berry Lake, Chicago, Cook Co. (Higley): Hancock Co.

(Marsh) ; Southern Illinois (Ulti'ers) ; Golconda, Pope Co. (State

Laboratory).

Polygyra ti'ideiitata ju.vtigeiis Pilsbry.

La Salle Co. (Calkins) : (^ook Co. (Higley).

Polygyra fraudtilenta Pilsbry (= fallaj; of authors, not of Say).

La Salle Co. (Calkins); Lemont, Cook Co. (Higley); Pope
and Hardin counties (Hinkley); Union Co. (Lyon); Grand
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Tower, Jackson Co. (WoodruH); Cypress Swamp, .Joliiison Co.

(State Laboratory).

Poh/gyra fallax Say (= introfevens Binney).

La Salle Co. (Calkins); Knox Co. (I^yon).

Two undoubted specimens of this species are in the collection

of the Chicago Academy of Sciences, received from Mr. W.
W. Calkins. As the locality is somewhat north of its known
range the record from La Salle Co. must be looked upon with

suspicion until verified.

Polygi/ra Intiefia Say.

Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; Cook Co. (Higley); .lackson Co.

(Hinkley, Woodrutt) ; Wabash Co. (Marsh); Cypress Swamp,
Johnson Co.; Grand Tower, Jackson Co. (State Laboratory).

PoJyf/yrn profunda Say.

Oregon, Ogle Co. ( Baker) ;
( 'ook Co. ( Baker, Higley, Jensen )

;

Northern Illinois (Calkins); La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett)

;

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk, Nason) ; Winnebago Co.

(Hinkley); Mercer Co. (Marsh); Rock Island (Nason); Spoon

River, Fulton Co. (Strode); Southern Illinois ( Ullfers) ; Fulton

Co. (Wolf).

Polyyyra profunda aiha Witter.

Cook Co. (Baker); Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss).

Polygyra sayli Binney ( = dlodonta Say).

Northern Illinois (Calkins); Edgar Co. (Marsh).

Polygyra allxdohrh Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Higley, Jensen) ; Fox Hiver; Northern Illi-

nois (Calkins); La Salle Co. (('alkins, Ferriss, Huett): .loliet.

Will (_'o. (Ferriss, Handwerk); Marion Co. (Hinkley); Mercer

Co. (Marsh) ; Algonquin, McHenry Co. ; Elgin, Kane (Jo.

;

Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ; Spoon River, Fulton Co. (Strode);

Southern Illinois (Ulfi'ers); (Irand Tower, .lackson Co-

(Woodruff) ; Normal, McLean Co. ; Cairo, Alexander Co. (State

Laboratory).

Polygyra alholahris trarcraensis Leach.

Summit, (^ook Co. (Zetek).

Polygyra nlbolahris denial <( Tryon.

Cook Co. ( Baker).
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Polygyra exoleta Binney.

Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; La Salle (-o. (Calkins, Huett,

Marsh); Cook Co. (Higley); Grand Tower, Jackson Co. (Wood-
ruff').

Polygyra muhllineata Say (= vars. ulha and rubra Witter).

Oregon, Ogle C'o. ; Savanna, Carroll Co. (Baker); Northern
Illinois (Calkins): Cook Co. (Calkins, Iligley, Jensen); La
Salle Co. (C'alkins, Huett); Peoria Co. (Chase); Kendall Co.

(Ferriss); Joliet, Will C'o. ; Utica, La Salle Co. (Ferriss, Hand-
werk); Winnebago Co. (Hinkley) ; Elgin, Kane Co. (Jensen,

Nason); Knox Co. (Lyon): Mercer Co. (Marsh); Fulton Co.

(Wolf); Havana, Mason V.o.\ Bernadotte, Fulton Co. (State

Laboratory )

.

Polygyra inultilineata algoiujufnennis (Nason).

Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason).

Polygyra palliata Say.

Wabasli Co. ( Hinkley ) : Hamilton, Hancock Co. ; Union Co.

(Lyon); White Co. (Marsli); Southern Illinois (Differs) ; Nor-

mal, McLean Co. ; Cypress vSwauip, Johnson Co ; Dug Hill,

Union Co. ; Golconda, Pope Co. -(State Laboratory).

Polygyra appressa Say.

Alton, Madison Co. 1( Ferriss); Washington and Jackson

counties (Hinkley); Albion, Edwards Co. (Hodgson); Hender-

son Co. (Marsli); Bernadotte, Fulton Co. (State Laboratory).

Polygyra ol'sfrt'cta Say.

White Co. (Marsh).

Polygyra elevata Say.

Vermilion Co. (Marsh) ; Spoon River, Fulton Co. (Strode);

Southern Illinois (Ulff'ers).

P'llygyra pfiuisylvanica Oreen.

Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett);

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk); La Salle Co. (Ferriss,

Marsii ) ; Washington and .Jackson ccninties (Hinkley) ; Hamilton,

Hancock Co. (l^yon); Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Polygyra thyroide.s Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Higley, Jensen) ; Northern Illinois (Calk-

ins); La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett); Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss,

Handwerk); Washington, White, and Hardin counties (Hink-
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ley ); Union Co. ; Hamilton, Hancock Co. (Lyon); iMcrcer ( d.

(iMarsh); Athens, Menard Co. ( Nason )
; Soiitliern Illinois

(Ullfers); Fulton Co. (Wolf): (iraiid Tower, Jackson Co.

(Woodruff); Havana, Mason Co.; I'rhana, ( 'hainpaiiiii Co.;

Peoria, Peoria Co. (kState Laboratory).

Polijgiira clausa Say.

Oregon, Ogle Co. ( Baker) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins): La

Salle Co. (e'alkins, Huett) ; J(diet,Will Co.(Ferriss, Handwerk) :

Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart); Winnel)ago and Wasliington

counties (Hinkley) : Cook Co. ; Willow Springs, Cook Co. (.Icn-

sen); Mercer (Jo. (Marsh); Chicago, Cook Co.; (Janton, Fulton

Co. (Nason) Fulton Co. (Wolf); Cairo, Alexander Co. (State

Laboratory ).

Polijijtira nntchi'Uiand Lea.

Starved Rock, La Salle Co. (Baker): La Salle Co. (Calkinsi;

Mercer Co. (Marsh); Spoon River, Fulton Co. (Strode).

Sei'tinn Sli'iintri'iiui Rafiiiesciue.

Poly<j>ji'n stenoirfiiia Ferussac.

McHenry Co. (Pilsbry).

Polygyra hirnuta Say.

Oregon, Ogle Vo. (Baker) ; Cook Co. (Baker. Higley) ; Nortli-

ern Hlinois (Calkins); La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett ): Joliet,

Will Co. ( Ferriss, Handwerk
)

; Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart);

Winnebago, Jackson, and Washington counties (Hinkley);

Henderson Co. (Marsh): Canton, Fulton Co. (Nason) : Southern

Hlinois (Ullfers); Grand Tower, Jackson Co. (Woodruff): Ur-

bana, Champaign Co. (State Laboratory).

Polygyra Dionodon Rackett (= leni Ward).
Cook Co. ( Baker, Higley ) ; Northern Illinois ('('alkins): La

Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett, Marsh) : Stark »:'o. (Chase) : Joliet,

Will <'o., Utica, La Salle Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk): Cass Co.

(Gratacap): Willow Springs, Cook Co. (Jensen); Mercer Co.

(Marsh); Algon([uin, McHenry Co. : Athens, Menard Co. (Na-

son) : Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. : Normal, McLean
Co. (State Laboratory).

P(ily<iyr(( iiniii(i<l(iii tratci'iui Say.

La Salle Co. (Calkins); .lolicf. Will Co. (Ferriss): Fvanst

Cook ('o. (Higginson); Vermilion Co. (Marsh); Algoiujuin,
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McHenry (Jo.; Chicago, Cook Co.; Canton, Fulton Co. (Nason);

Southern Illionis (Ulffers); Fulton Co. (Wolf); Grand Tower,

Jackson Co. (Woodruff)-, Makanda, Jackson Co. (State Labora-

tory).

Family ACHATINID.^i.

Genus Opkas All)ers.

Opeas inaitn'tl'ntiii/i Pfeift'er.

Garfield Park greenhouse, Ciiicago, ( 'ook Co. (Hood, Zetek).

Siiperfamily Agnatha.

Family TESTACELLID^.

Genus Testacella Cuvier.

Testacell.a lialiotiiJi/a Ferussac.

Chicago, in greenhouses, Lincoln Park (Baker).

Superfamily Agnathomorpha.

Family CIRCINARIID.'E.

Genus Circinaria (Beck) Pilsbry.

Vircinaria concaca Say.

Oregon, Ogle Co. ; Evanston, Cook Co. (Baker); Cook Co.

(Baker, Jensen, Nason) ; Northern Illinois (Calkins) ; La Salle

Co. (Calkins, Huett) ; Kankakee River, Joliet, Will Co.; Utica,

La Salle Co. (Ferriss) ; Kappa, Woodford Co. (Hart); Winne-
bago, White, and Jackson counties (Hinkley) ; Hamilton Co.

(Lyon); Mercer <'o. (Marsh); Athens, Menard Co. : Canton,

Fulton Vo. (Nason) : Fulton Go (Wolf) ; Grand Tower, Jackson

Co. (Woodruff); Urbana, Champaign Co. (State Laboratory).

Superfamily Aulacopoda.

Family ZONITID^.

Subfamily ZONITINiE.

Genus Omphalina Rafineeque.

Omphaliiifi fi/lii/i/uisa Griffith.

May wood, Cook (Jo. (Higley); Williamson Co. ( Hinkley)

:

Cobden, Union Co. (Lyon); Gallatin (lo. (Marsh) ; Grand Tower,
Jackson Co. (Woodruff').
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Oitiphalina Inornata Say.

La Salle Co. ((Jalkiiis).

Omphalhta Idriiinta I'feifFer.

Illinois (Binney, Bland); Edjiar Co. (Marsh).

Ompliidhut ffiahills W. G. Binney.

Southern Illinois (Binney, Pilsbry) ; Shelby Co. ( Marsh).

Genus \'itrina Draparnaud.

\ Urina nm/iiila (4ould.

La Salle Co. (Marsh).

(Tenus V'lTKEA Fit/.ini;er.

]'//ri'a JrKpariKildi Becl<.*

Chicago, greenhouses in Lincoln I'ark (Baker).

Viircd hammonis Striini (
=; nnliiifuhi Aliler, dci-trliia (iould, r/'r/J-

ula Menke).
Cook Co. (Baker, Nason); .loliet. Will ('o. (Ferriss); Mercer

Co. (Marsh); Elgin, Kane Co.; Algon(|uin, McHenry Co.;

Athens, Menard Co. (Nason i ; Fulton Co. ( Wolf) ; Havana, .Ma-

son Vo. (State Laboratory).

Vitren wheatleyi Bland.

Washington Co. (Hinkley) ; Fulton Co. (Marsh).

Vitren cellaria Miiller.

Chicago, Cook (Jo., in greenhouses, Lincoln I'ark (Baker, Call<-

iiis) ; Rockford, Winnebago Co., in greenhouses (Hinkley): La

Salle Co. (Marsh).

Section (Jhijihi/aliiiii Marten.-.

Viiren indcntr/ta Say.

Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen, Nason); Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss):

Southern Illinois (Hinkley); Henderson Co. (Marsh); Elgin.

Kane ('o. ; Algonquin, McHenry (Jo.; Athens, Meiianl Co. (Na-

son) ; Fulton ( 'o. ( Wolf).

Genus Euconulus Reinhardt.

Euconulus fulfus Draparnaud.

Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen, Nason); Northern Illinois (Calk-

* Vitrea aUiarius Miiller has been reported from the jjreenhouse.'i of Chicago l>y Calkinv
and Gratacap, but tlie reronl tias not lieen siil)stantiateil Ijy later collectDrs.

The specimens so identilied mitfht have been eitlier r(//'i/iVi nr (trnintnialili. whieh
are common in the fjreenhouses uf C'liica.Lio.
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ins): .loliet, Will Co.: Utica, La Salle Co. (Ferriss) ; Winneba-

iio and Wasliiiigtoii counties (Hinkley); Mercer (_'o. (Marsh);

Algonquin, McHenry Co.; Athens, Menard Co. (Nuson).

EuconuliiK fiilvii.s iiiortoni Jetl'ries.

Huntley, McHenry Co. (Ferriss).

Eiiconulus chers'nius Say.

('Ook Co. (Baker); Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Nason) ; Fulton

Co. (Wolf).
Subfamily ARIOPHANTIN^E.

(ienus ZoNiToiDES Lehmann.

Zanitoidcs iiitidas Miiller.

Oregon, Ogle Co. (Baker) ; Cook Co. (Baker, Higley, Jensen)

;

Northern Hlinois (('alkins); .Toliet, Will Co. (Ferriss); Union

Co. (Lyon); Will Co. (Marsh); Algonquin, McHenry Co. (Na-

son); Grand Tower, Jackson Co. (Woodruti) ; McHenry Co.

(State Ijahoratory).

ZniiJioidcs arhoreas Say.

Oregon, Ogle ('o. (Baker); Cook Co. (Baker, Higley, Jensen,

Lyon ) ; Northern Hlinois (Calkins) ; La Salle Co. (Calkins,

Huett) ; Peoria Co. (Chamberlain); Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss);

Lemont, Cook Co. (Higley); common throughout the state

(Hinkley) ; Union Co. (Lyon) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh) ; Elgin, Kane
Co.; Algonquin, McHenry Co.; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason);

Fulton Co. (Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. (State Lal)oratory ).

Section J'-tiudnlii/allna Morse.

Z'l/i i/o/Jc.s liniafuhis Ward.
Washington Co. (Hinkley); Hamilton Co. (Marsh).

ZoiiUo'ides iiilniisculus Binney.

Cook Co. (Baker, Jensen, Nason); Northern Illinois (Calk-

ins) ; Joliet, Will Co. ; Utica, La Salle Co. ( Ferriss) ; Du Bois,

Washington Co. (Hinkley); Mercer Co. (Marsh); Algonquin,

McHenry Co. ; Athens, Menard C!o. (Nason); Canton, Fulton

Co. (Nason, Wolf); Havana, Mason Co. ( State Laboratory ).

ZonltoldcH m.iliuiii Morse.

McHenry Oo. (Marsh).
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(iiixt I'diloiitit hijii'd Say.

.loliet, Will (V), ; I'tica, La .Salle Co. ( Ferriss) ; Cook Co. ( Hic:-

ley): Williamson Co. (Hinkley); \'ermilioii Co. (Marsh).

Gastfudonta iiitertcxta Biiiney.

White Co. (Hinkley); Vermilion Co. (Marsh).

Gasfrodonta dctinssa Biiiney.

Northern Illinois (Calkins): Cook Co. ( Higley ) : Dn Bois,

Washini;ton Co. (Hinkley).

Gasirodonta yularifi Say.

Northern Illinois (Calkins).

Gastrodonta interna Say.

Macoupin Co. (I\Iarsh).

Family LIMACID^E.

(renus Ltmax Linne.

LhiKi.v ma.fhnun Linne.

Chicago, greenhouses in Lincoln Park (Baker).

Lhncir ifai'us Linne.

Chicago, greenhouses in Lincoln Park (Baker).

Genus Agriolima.x Mflrcli.

AgrioHmax campcuiris Binney.

Cook Co. ( Baker, Lyon ) ; Mercer Co. (Marsh) ; Urbana, (jham-

paign Co. : Normal, McLean Co. ; Havana, Mason Co. (State Lab-

oratory ).

Aiji'idHnia.f (Kji'iHt/K Linne.

Mercer Co. (Marsh).

Family PHILOMYCIDyi:.

Genus PiiiLoMYCUS (Kafinesque) Ferussac.

Pli'ihiiinjcvx fdnil tncn.s'in Bosc.

Cook Co. (Baker): L'nion Co. (Lyon): Jlercer (V). (Marsh):

Bernadotte, Spoon Kiver, Fulton Co. : White Heath, Champaign
Co.: (Tolconda, Pope Co.: Anna, Union Co.: Savanna, Carroll

Co. (State Laboratory).
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Family ENDODONTIDtE.
Subfamily ENDODONTINiE.

(lenus Pyrajiidula Fitzinger.

Subgenus Patula Held.

PijiuimUhila (dt('rnata&-Ay{= var. inordax of authors, not of Shuttle-

worth).

(Oregon, Ogle Co. (Baker); Cook Co. (Baker, Higley, Lyon)

;

Northern Illinois (Calkins); La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett)

;

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwork); Winnebago and Wil-

liamson counties (Hinkley); Albion, Edwards Vo. (Hodgson);

Union Co. (Lyon); Mercer Co. (Marsh ) ; Elgin, Kane Co. ; Al-

gonquin, McHenry ('o. ; Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) ; Spoon

River, Fulton Co. (Strode); Southern Hlinois (Ulffers); Fulton

Co. (Wolf); Du Page Co.; Grand Tower, Jackson Co. (Wood-
rufl); Normal, McLean (!o. ; Peoria, Peoria Co.; Bernadotte,

Fulton Co. ; Bloomington, McLean Co. ; Panola, AVoodford Co.

;

Towanda, McLean Co. (State Laljoratory ).

J'yramlihda solUarla Say.

Northern Illinois (Calkins); La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett);

Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk); Cook Co. (Higley); Du
Bois, Washington Co. (Hinkley); Will Co. (Marsh); Macon Co.

(Nason): Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Subgenus GonyodiscKs Fitzinger.

Pyramidala striatella Anthony.
(!ookCo. ( Baker, Higley, Jensen) ; Northern Illinois (Calk-

ins) ; La Salle Co. (Calkins, Huett) ; Peoria Co.(Chamberlain)

;

Stark Co. (Chase) ; Joliet, Will Co. (Ferriss, Handwerk) ; Mer-

cer Co. (Marsh) ; Elgin, Kane Co. ; Algonquin, McHenry Co.

(Nason) ; Fulton Co. (Wolf).

Pyramidulo perspectiva Say.

Northern Illinois; La Salle Co. (Calkins) ; Southern Illinois

(Hinkley); Pnion Co. (Lyon); Mercer Co. (Marsh): Brown Co.

(Nason) ; Canton, Fulton Co. (Nason, Wolf) : Southern Illinois

(Plders) : (irand Tower, .lackson Co. ( Woodrull) : Cairo. Alex-

ander (Jo. (State Laboratory).
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Genus Helicodiscus Morse.

HelicodiscMs lineotus Say.

Oregon, Ogle ("o. (Baker): Cook Co. (Baker, Higlev, Jensen,
Lyon, Nasou. Woodruff) : Cook Co. : Xorthern Illinois (Calkins)

:

La Salle Co. (Calkins. Huett) : La Salle Co. : .loliet. Will Co.

(Ferriss): Winnebago and Washington counties (Hinkley) :

Mercer Co. (Marsh); Elgin. Kane Co. : Algonquin, McHenry
Co. : Athens, Menard Co. (Nason) : Fulton Co. (Wolf)*: Havana,
Mason Co. (State Laboratory).

Subfamily PUNCTIN^E.

Genus PrxcTUM Morse.

Puiictum pygimeum Draparnaud.

Joliet, Will Co.: Huntley, McHenry Co. (Ferriss) : .Toliet.

Will Co. (Handwerk) : Du Bois, Washington Co. (Hinkley):

Cook Co. (Jensen) : Will Co. (Marsh).

Genus SPHTRADiry Charpeutier.

Sphyradium edenti(b'm'Drsip?iTnaaii (= Vertigo simplex Gould).

Eastern Illinois ( Marsh i: Canton, Fulton Co. ( Nason, Wolf).

*Stei>olreina lineata Say is recorded by Wolf from Fulton County. Hflirt>ili.<cn.< linealuf

is probably what was meant. iSee Am. Joum. Conch.. VI., p. 27.)
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Page SO, insert Section Fnsrnniiin Sinip.^on, above V""'''"'" ciihiij'i.ii.-ii.
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Article VTI.— On I In- IlidhKjti nf the Sand J/v-r/.s of I///iiois.

By Charles A. Hart and Henry Allan Gleason.

Introduction.

While located at Havana in connection with the work of

the Illinois Biological Station on the Illinois River, the writer

made a few trips to the tract of waste sandy land lying east of

the city, locally known as the Devil's Hole. A novel fauna and

flora were noted, Imt no systematic study of eitherwas attempted

until August. IDIlo. when a brief survey was made of this local-

ity and of similar regions southeast and south of Havana in

company with Mi-. H. A. (ileason, of the Department of Botany

at the University of Illinois, who studied the flora, the writer

giving attention to the fauna, especially to the insect life. At
the same season in the following year we made a second visit

to these regions, and also examined the sandy tract lying north-

east of Havana, between that city and Pekin, which culmi-

nates in a remai'kable barren area called the Devil's Neck.

The botanical results of these two trips are presented by

Ml". Gleason as the second part of this joint article. In 1905

I was enabled to make brief comparative examinations of these

same regions in the early part of the season, and of similar sand

areas in other parts of western Illinois in August and Septem-

ber. In 1906 I paid a l)rief visit June 23 to the Illinois varlley

sand region, stopping off at Bishop. 111.: and in August spent

a few days studying the sandy reaches on the flats liordering

Lake Michigan above Waukegan, 111. Delays in going to press

have enabled me to include herein some important data from

the latter locality concerning species already on the list. The
limited amount of time availal)le for these visits enabled me
merely to secure .some knowledge of the al)undaut, varied, and

largely unfamiliar insect fauna, and to develop a large crop of

highly interesting biological problems for future inve.stigatiou.
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Part III. consists largely of some discussion of these prob-

lems, followed by an annotated list of species which it is hoped

may be an acceptable contrilmtion to the knowledtje of the in-

sect life of Illinois. A comparison of these western Illinois

areas with those of the northeastern part of the state is greatly

to be desired, as the indications are that their biotas differ con-

siderably, and are derived more or less from different geograph-

ical sources.

In addition to the fauna! studies. I have given particular

attention to the topography and remarkable glacial historj-

—

especially with regard to the origin of the sand areas and their

fauna—of the Illinois River valley, nearly the entire length of

which I have traversed at one time or another. These subjects

are treated in Part I. as a preliminary to the biological studies.

The map is adapted from Leverett ("99. PI. VI. i
;

plates

XXII. and XXIII. are from photographs belonging to the State

Laboratory of Natural History: and the remaining plates are

fi-om photographs by Mr. (Ileason.

The authors are greatly indebted to Professor S. A. Forbes,

Director of the Illinois State Laboratory of Natural History,

for his kindly interest and for the publication of this paper;

and they desire to acknowledge gratefully the cordial hospi-

tality and a.ssistance of various citizens of Havana and vicinity.

C. A. Hart.



Pari 1. (rldciiil Geolo(jij a>i</ Goicrul Clniracfers of the lUi-

nois ^(tnd Areas, especially those of Western Illinois. By Charles
A. Hakt.

Glacial ("teology.

Illinois as a land area has been subjected to at least two
principal glacial invasions from the direction of Lake ^lichigan.

the limits of these Iteiug roughl}- concentric with the lower end
of this lake. Much of our knowledge of them is derived from
the work of Leverett ("91)1. whose statements, supplemented
by ray personal observations, form the principal basis of this

account.

The earlier of these ice invasions, thelllinoian, apparently

much more remote from the later one than this is from the

present time, reached about as far west as the Mississippi

River, and covered nearly all of Illinois except the northwest

corner and the hill country in the extreme south. The later

invasion, the Wisconsin, reached about half as far across the

state. The heavy deposits of gravel, sand, and clay brought

down by these ice-sheets have largely tilled up and often en-

tirely ol)literated the previous lines of drainage.

The contour of the rock surface beneath these deposits is

very imperfectly known, and deserves specific investigation.

Records of wells, borings, etc.. show, however, that it is deeply

carved by immense river valleys of which there are often no

surface indications whatever. The great depth of these val-

leys, usually aliout one hundred feet below present river levels,

does not necessarily indicate a subsidence of this part of the

earth, but merely the undisturbed action of water for a va.st

period of time, or of a greater volume for a lesser period, deep-

ening them to a low gradient nearing base-level, after which

the energy of the stream was mostly occupied in widening

them.

The Mississippi from Keokuk down and the Illinois Itelow

the bend at Hennepin are still in ancient preglacial vallej's.
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and apparently the entire area of Ma^on county lies within the

boundaries of the latter valley. The highest known point of

its rock surface is lower than that of any other county in Illi-

nois, and fifty feet below the present level of the river. Quite

probably this county lies in a forking of the preglacial valley,

an eastern fork being perhaps indicated by the drainage line

now oc<rupied by Sugar Creek and the lower ends of Salt Creek

and the Sangamon River, the two latter sections being in a pre-

glacial valley at least four miles wide. Records of wells and coal

shafts indicate great valleys beneath Bloomington and Cham-
paign, and another valley leading south fi-oni Lake Michigan

near the Indiana line, but at present it is impossible to trace

these old drainage lines.

In northwestern Illinois the Illinoian invasion evidently

caused a radical readjustment of the river systems, turning

them westward across adjacent divides into other valleys be-

yond. ( Leverett. "99. PL XII. i The buried northward exten-

sion of the preglacial Illinois valley above Hennepin is appar-

ently continuous with that of Rock River above Rockford. At a

point just below this city the river now leaves its evident pregla-

cial channel, turning westward along side lines of its preglacial

tributaries, and is still cutting narrow passages across the rock

of the intervening divides. A considerable section of the Mis-

sissippi was temporarily crowded over some distance into Iowa,

where it has left a fairly well-marked channel that has greatly

modified the course of minor streams. It now leaves its great

preglacial valley not far below Fulton. 111., and runs south-

west at right angles across the still evident lines of preglacial

drainage, which appear to be directed eastwardly and to con-

verge in that direction. In the ^.-icinity of Rock Island the

flow of both the Mississippi and Rock rivers seems to be up-

stream with regard to preglacial lines, in order to cross into an-

other ancient valley at Muscatine. The probability that the pre-

glacial Mississippi channel swings eastward beneath the pres-

ent lower Rock River valley, and thence across to the bend

of the Illinois, is confirmed by the remarkably low sag, espe-

cially in rock levels, along this line. In that case, it must have
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joined the Rock River somewhere in Bureau count}-, and the

lower Illinois valle}' was then part of one of the main drain-

age lines of the continent. The question natural!}- arises as to

the effect of this former relation on geogi-aphical distribution.

Apparently it had none, since the entire Illinois valley was
subsequently covered by the Illinoianglaciation. at which time
our river systems were shifted to about their present lines.

The exact rock limits of the preglacial Illinois valley are

but imperfectly known. Apparently in obedience to the gen-

eral law of the westward shift of southward-flowing streams,

the present river flood-plain from Peoria down i PI. V. i follows

the west border of the immense valley, never very far from the

west bluff, which has a rock core throughout, and exhibits

practically all the few rock exposures of the lower valley. Be-

low Meredosia the valley is excavated in limestone strata and
is comparatively narrow, usually three or four miles wide, nar-

rowing to a minimum of two and a half miles. From Meredo-

sia up to Beardstown i fifteen miles i it widens out to six miles

or more. Above Beardstown the general rock surface was ap-

parently rather low originally and composed of softer strata,

and the valley is enormously expanded. The low east bluff is

completely concealed by subsequent deposits, yet fi'om the

Sangamon to the Mackinaw the original valley is probably not

far from twenty miles wide. Above Peoria the limits of the

rock valley are largely undetermined. forrea.sons given further

on.

The deposits of the Illinoian glaciation are not very deep.

The -water action seems to have been moderate, and the sur-

face sand deposits caused by it in Illinois are of little conse-

quence. The larger preglacial valleys, although usually tilled

%vith these deposits to a depth of about one hundred feet, are

as a rule still traceable, and are usually reoccupied by the main

streams, although slight detlectious are not uncommon. The
terminal ridges pu.shed up by the ice in this period are now
discontinuous, fragmentary, or entirely wanting, although

often still prominent and massive. Probably the greater part
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of the deposits which uow lie between the Illinois valley bluffs

over the ancient rock bed are due to the Illiuoian glaciation.

The next ice invasion, probably the lowan, came from the

northwest, and to this stage have been assigned deposits in

Illinois in the vicinity of the lower Rock River watershed. It

seems to have had no marked effect in our state.

Long ages after the close of the Illinoian period, came an

event which profoundly affected the future of Illinois, and
caused, among other things, the sand deposits studied by us.

The Wisconsin glacial invasion was not so extensive as the

Illinoian. but it is characterized by voluminous deposits, deeply

covering and almost entirely obliterating the previous surface

contours; by large and continuous ridges thrown up along the

terminal lines and during the .successive stages of its retreat;

and by al)undant and powerful water action. Upon or near

the tei'minal ridges in Illinois are the cities of Princeton.

Peoria, Pekin, Atlanta, Clinton, Shelbyville, Mattoon, and

Charleston.

A later substage of less extent but even greater intensity

was -that called the Bloomingtoo, whose terminal ridges branch

off eastwai'd near Peoria, and pass under Blooraington and Gib-

son City, and to the north of Danville, 111., and Covington, Ind.

The enormous outvvash of sand and gravel has left more or less

of its deposits in all the valleys leading away from these ridges.

The west side of the rock valley above Peoria was covered by

the terminal ridge to a height, near Peoria, of about 350 feet

above the present river, making a total depth of about 45U feet

of glacial deposits upon the bottom of the ancient rock valley.

The Illinois, clogged with more than it could carry, filled

its l)ed with sediment to a depth of about 170 feet above pres-

ent levels at Peoria within the gap in the terminal ridges, and

spread out in a vast detrital fan over the great expansion of

the valley below, with a comparatively rapid gradient of de-

scent. At the mouth of the Sangamon the tilling reached

about 75 feet above present levels; and at the river's mouth,

about 50 feet. As the ice retreated and the water cleared,

nearly all of this vast deposit was swept out of the valley, leav-
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ing ouly a vvorked-over sandy surface, and, along tlie valley

margins, occasional gravel terraces.

The re-excavated expansion below Peoria is now about
twenty miles wide between Pekin and Havana, narrowing
gradually l)elow Havana to about twelve miles near the mouth
of the Sangamon, and to seven miles at Beardstown. then
widening to about twelve miles in western Cass county. At
this point the expansion suddenly narrows, and the valley, now
in Mississippian limestones, assumes a fairly uniform width of

three or four miles. The eastern border of the expansion is in-

dicated l»y a low liluff. often ol)scured by subsequent wind ac-

tion. Teheran. Mason county, lies at the foot of this bluff.

After the ice had retreated from Illinois l)ut still occupied

the lower lake-region and St. Lawrence valley, the upper lakes

discharged for a time over the low divide at Chicago, along
present drainage lines, the valley in this stage of its history be-

ing called the Chicago Outlet. The clear and abundant tlow ex-

cavated the present river tlood-plain along the western side of the

valley to a depth of fifty to seventy feet below the glacial flood-

plain, about thirty feet below its present level. It also spread

out to some extent over the glacial flood-plain. Peoria Lake

was scooped out in the comparatively narrow opening through

the terminal Wisconsin ridges. Leverett ('99, PI. VL) has in-

dicated the existence at this time of an eastern channel below

Pekin, occupying a depression now approximately followed by

the line of the Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis railway from the

Mackinaw Kiver below Pekin to Havana. The Mackinaw enters

this depression about ten miles south of Pekin, and, turning

abruptly northward, reaches the Illinois by way of the upper

end of the channel. (Quiver Creek enters it near Forest City,

and follows it down to the Illinois. The railroad runs along

the ea.stern side of the ancient island included between the two

channels. The topography along this line has probably been

altered to a C()nsideral)le extent by wind action upon the loose

surface deposits since the formation of the eastern channel.

With the establishment of the St. Lawrence drainage the Hli-

nois assumed its present size and [losition. Tlie lessened flow
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ill this river, and probably in the Mississippi also, has resulted

in a slight and gradual filling, in the Illinois Kiver amounting
now to twenty-five or thirty feet.

'•'• ' Topography.

The present lower Illinois River is an inconsiderable stream,

normally six hundred to one thousand feet wide, fiowing in a

belt of very low bottom-land extensively occupied by large

swamps, sloughs, and lakes. (PI. V., VI.) This bottom-land

is usually two to four miles in width, narrowest where it passes

through the Wisconsin terminal ridges near Peoria and iu the

narrower part of the valley towards the mouth. Its naturally

slow current is still further reduced by the series of govern-

ment dams, permitting a deposit of soft mud over nearly the en-

tire under-water surface. A few expansions occur, such as Pe-

oria Lake and Havana Lake, respectively a mile and a half-mile

wide, but these are shallow, and the river is gradually filling

them up and building an enclosed channel down through them.

On the other hand, the bottom-lands, although below normal

levels for a stream of this size, are so extensive that their gen-

eral filling up would require a comparatively long period of

time. Doubtless under present conditions of the watershed the

river is depositing silt vastly more rapidly than it did before

the original prairies were broken up and drained for cultiva-

tion.

The remaining spaces between this modern fiood-plaiu and

the upland bluffs are occupied by the glacial flood-plain or
." second bottom," thirty to fifty feetabove the river and twenty

to forty feet above the lower flood-plain. (PI. VII.) That
portion of this glacial flood-plain which occupies the great ex-

pansion of the central part of the lower valley contains the

principal sand deposits of the valley, and has been especially

studied by us. This lies entirely between the distant low east-

ern bluffs and the present flood-plain, which closely follows

the west bluff. It is about seventy-five miles long, extending

from the morainic border below Peoria to the vicinity of Mere-

dosia, Morgan county. It occupies the southwest part of Taze-



well county and extends across nearly the whole of Mason
county to the Sangamon, with a niaximuni width of eighteen

miles near the upper end, narrowing southward to al)Out ten

miles. The lower part—that below the Sangamon—forms a

minor expansion of about half this width in western Cass

county and the northwestern coi-ner of Morgan county.

The total area is approximately seven hundred s(juare

miles. Except for light superficial deposits its substance is

largely sand, which usually reaches to considerable depths.

The surface exhibits broad level areas capped by a shallow but

rich soil, many of which were originally wet or swampy, but

are now drained and cultivated. These alternate with lai'ge

areas of surface sand—the great sand-bars of the glacial river

—

drifted by long-continued wind action into irregular, undulat-

ing dunes, often barren and de.solate, which have traveled

northeastward with the prevailing winds. Freciuently these

dunes form long ridges parallel to the general direction of the

valley. Even the l»ordering uplands are frequently capped with

small sand-dunes and ridges which presumably came from the

adjacent valley-margin. In drifting with the wind these sand

masses have of course overridden to some extent the soil of the

level areas, but were probably originally continuous with the

underlying .sands.

THE SURFACE SANDS.

The surface sand begins at the north with a few narrow

strips along the river near Pekin, al)ove the mouth of the

Mackinaw. Below this river the sand-covered area is (juite

large. Only an estimate can be given of its actual extent.

The governmental Soil Survey (Bonsteel, '03 ) reports 22,976

acres of it in southwestern Tazewell county, within a tlood-

plain area of about eighty square miles, or 51,200 acres. The

sand therefore occupies rather more than forty percent of the

total flood-plain area in this county. This ratio is doubtless

larger in Mason county, which has not yet been examined by

the Soil Survey, but accepting it for the entire bat^in of seven
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hundred square miles, it would indicate 179,200 acres, or 280

square miles, of sand.

In an agricultural state like Illinois the economic aspect

of snch a body of sand becomes of importance. Farm land on

the neighboring uplands is valued at $100 to $150 per acre, and

yields good crops of corn and oats—the grains most generally

cultivated. A consideral)le part of the sand area also yields

excellent grain crops, but in these fields patches of more or less

barren or vs^orthless sand often occur. This land is in fact

much better adapted to truck crops. Much of the sand is usable

only for pasture, and in Mason county ah^ie there are thousands

of acres, assessed at a one-hfth valuation of one dollar per acre,

which are not used for any purpose. In no other part of central

or northern Illinois, except in the larger river-bottoms, are

there such extensive tracts of waste land.

The surface configuration, wind action on .sand, plant-cov-

ering, and similar details of this sand area, are described in con-

nection with the biological studies which follow.

OTHER SAND AREAS.

The remaining sand areas of Illinois are but imperfectly

known to me as yet, but a brief statement concerning the

principal ones seems desirable.

The presence of sand in the soil is not sufficient to

modify the character of the biota until it becomes so abundant
as to affect the physical character of the surface and cause it

to drift easily with the wind, when it is called blow-sand.

When this point is reached, cultivation becomes difficult, and
the land is usually left undisturbed even by pasturage. In ad-

dition to the biotic change due directly to the excess of sand,

the absence of cultivation favors the development of a rich and
varied fauna and flora. A large part of the areas usually

mapped as sandy do not reach this extreme stage, and are con-

sequently of less interest biologically.

In the large sand area of the expanded middle section of

the lower Illinois valley, blow-sand is of frequent occurrence.

The upper section, about tifty-tive miles in length, lying with-
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in tlie limits of the Wisconsin giaciatioii. inrludes but small

areas of the tjlacial tiooil-i)lain. and these are not especially

sandy, althou^^di it is stated iLeverett. "Uy, p. 267) that there are

some dunes cappinjr the eastern bluff-line near the upper end.

The lower section, extending from Meredosia to the mouth of

the river, about sixty-five miles long, is also narrow, and al-

though the strips of glacial Hood-plain are often ((uite sandy,

they are. .so far as 1 know, destitute of blow-sand.

In the Mississippi River valley also, well-developed sand

areas of the same general character as the large Illinois Kiver

area are similarly present a little farther northward. Large

tracts of sand lie on the sag over the supposed preglacial con-

nection l)etween the two rivers, and a similar very sandy glacial

tiood-plaiu extends interruptedly along the east side of the

valley of the Mississippi, with small dunes capping some of the

bordering uplands, from near Burlington, Iowa, up to the

vicinity of Savanna. 111. Hlow-sand is known to be present,

with all its attendant phenomena, in consideralde (luantities.

The glacial fiood-plain along this river is also quite sandy be-

low Burlington over consideraltle distances, as far as the mouth
of the Illinois, but so far as knowm without true blow-sand de-

velopment. The blow-sand areas of these two rivers are ap-

parently very similar also in organic life, and evidently should

be grouped together.

East of the Illinois Kiver. along the Wisconsin morainic

border, especially in eastern Illinois and in adjacent Indiana

counties, there is considerable sandy outwash along the rivers,

but no definite developuient of l)low-sand is known to me.

These sandy strips appear in the Sangamon valley near Xiantic,

along the Embarras in Ouml)erland and Jasper counties, and in

the Wabash valley near Covington. Ind.. and frouiTerre Haute.

Ind., to the mouth of the river, the sand at Covington resulting

from the Bloomington glacial substage.

There is an important sand area in northeastern Illinois,

with consideralile development of blow-sand, derived from the

glacial outwash and sand beaches of the upper Kankakee val-
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ley. It extends into northwestern Indiana, and is not far dis-

tant from the dnnes al)Out the south end of Lake Michigan. It

is probably similar to these in its plant and animal life, but

differs definitely in this respect from the western Illinois areas,

judging from published records of collections in the district.



Part II. A Bofdn/ca/ Siirrri/ of flic f/Iiiiois Hin'r \'(illtij

Sand R('(//on*-— By Henry Allan Olkason.

Introductory.

The ecological study of sand-dune vegetation ha.s in recent

years attracted the attention of numerous American botanists,

and many noteworthy contributions to it have been made.
Dune vegetation is especially well adapted to ecological inves-

tigation, since the changes in the physical factors of the envi-

ronment are usually considerable, the component associations

are sharply distinguished, physiographic processes go on with

comparatively great rapidity, and the plant inhabitants show
characteristic features in habit and structure. The vegetation

of the dunes bordering Lake Michigan has Ijeen studied in de-

tail by Cowles, while Rydberg, and Pound and Clements have

described the sand-hills of Nebraska. Intermediate in position

between these two regions lie the sand deposits now to be con-

sidered, and it is hoped that the matter presented may be of

some value, not only in the study of sand vegetation in general,

but in extending a knowledge of the origin of the prairie flora

and of the relation of the forest to the prairie.

The field work upon which this study is based, was carried

on during the summers of 1903 and 1904, mainly in the vicinity

of Havana, Mason county.

Ecological Factors.

The varying structure and distribution of vegetation are

an expression of the various conditions to which it is subjected.

Any force or condition, present or past, which has in any way
an effect upon vegetation may be termed an ecological factor.

The use of this term is, however, more generally restricted to

* Mr. Gleason's manuscri])t for this» pai>er was filed for publication ejirly in 1905.

Its appearance lias been retarded liy inevitable delays in the completion of tlie con-

tributions of Mr. Hart, it being the intention and desire of both the authors tliat their

work should be published jointly in a single paper.— S. A. F.
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those forces or conditions which have or have had direct influ-

ence, and among them may be mentioned the historical factors

of migration, succession, and the like; the phj^sical factors of

water, temperature, and soil; and the biotic factors, including

competition, layering, and others. The various factors are by

no means independent, but each influences the others and is to

some degree influenced by them. The biotic and historical

factors are here mentioned either incidentally or under the head-

ing of phytogeography, but the physical factors are in many
cases so different from those normal to other parts of Illinois

that they are discussed more in detail.

The physical factors which aid in the control of the vege-

tation of any area have been divided by Schimper ('98, p. 174)

into two groups, climatic and edaphic. The climatic factors are

temperature and rainfall, and they determine respectively the

specific composition of tlie flora and the general character of

the vegetation, whether forest, prairie, or desert. Similar

climatic factors are operative over broad areas, and the changes

from one type of climate to another are usually very gradual.

Local variations in the vegetation are due to the physical or

chemical composition of the soil, to its exposure to the sun, to

the available supply of water, and to other such factors, desig-

nated collectively by the term edaphic. Edaphic factors are

always influenced by, and are sometimes the direct result of,

the climate. They are also modified to a greater or less extent

by the plant-covering, as will be shown later in the discussion

of the plant associations.

Although the climate of the lllinoisRiver valley sand region

is in every essential respect like that of other parts of central

and western Illinois, a strikingly different vegetation has been

developed. Receiving the same amounts of heat, light, and

rainfall, and exposed to the same winds, the differences in veg-

etation are due in every case to the sand in its? relation to wind,

moisture, and available food supply.

The designation Miami fine sand has been applied by the

United States Bureau of Soils to the sand composing these

extensive deposits along the Illinois River, and the following
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description of it is taken from tiie report of tiiis hiirean on the

soil survey of Tazewell county ( 13onsteel, '08
).

"The sand consists of partly rounded grains of quartz stained

rusty yellow or orange by iron, and made slightly loamy by

the presence of silt or clay. There is no distinction between
soil and sul)soil. Organic matter is very dehcient, as is shown
in the following table giving the mechanical analysis of a sam-
ple of Miami fine sand from 7| miles west of Delavan, Tazewell

county.

"Organic matter, 0.53% Fine sand, .-25- .1 imii., 62.20%
Gravel, 2-1 mm., 0.10% Very fine sand, .l-.05mm., 6.24%
Coarse sand, 1-.5 mm., 3.92% Silt, .05-.005 mm., 2.86%
Medium sand,. r)-.25 mm., 22.26% Clay, .OOo-.OOOl mm., 2.42%"

The soil in the depressions between the sand deposits,

known as Miami loam,' contains from 1.69% to 2.80% of organic

matter, while other soils in thecounty contain as high as 4.(59%.

In every region where large quantities of sand are exposed,

the wind plays an exceedingly important part in the ecology

of the plant life. Inland it is by no means so active a factor

as on or near the shores of large Ijodies of water, where its ve-

locity is greater and the sand is less protected by a covering of

vegetation. vSand blown by the wind may do considerable me-

chanical injury to the leaves, young stems, and other succulent

parts, but as the plants growing in the sand associations are

usually adapted to it they are seldom much affected. (Irowing

crops, however, are sometimes badly damaged. The native

plant-covering is normally sufficient to prevent much l)4owing,

but if it is any way destroyed, large excavations called blow-

outs are formed, which, as they increase in size, undermine and

destroy most of the vegetation. The sand in these l)lowouts

is so loose and easily disturlied by the wind tliat only a few

species of plants are able to grow in it. The sand removed })y

the wind is deposited on the leeward side in a fan-shaped heap

nearly or quite bare of vegetation (V\. XII., Fig. 2), or is

blown on as a traveling dune. To protect themselves against

this shifting of the sand, many plants are especially adapted

as sand-binders, and effectually hold the sand in position.
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Of far greater importance as an ecological factor is the sand

in its relation to the water supply and, indirectly, to the sup-

ply of plant food. Tt is a known fact that coarse soils, such as

sands, have a smaller capacity for water than hne soils, the

water being held as a thin film surrounding the soil par-

ticles, and surface-tension being less effective over large sur-

faces than over small ones. The water capacity of soils, accord-

ing to experiments by Schuebler and Wollny (Warming, '96,

p. 51). is least in quartz sand. Schimper ('98, p. 94) states that

the water which loose sand can hold is but 13.7 percent of its

own volume, while clay has a capacity of 40.9 percent. Exper-

iments by the United States Bureau of soils (Whitney and
Hosmer, '97, pp. 14-17) on sandy soil in Alabama showed a

water content varying from maxima of 11 percent and 14 per-

cent after rains to minima as low as 1 percent and .6 percent

during periods of drought. This is in marked contrast with

the results of similar experiments on prairie sod in Kansas,

where the water content varied from a maximum of 15 percent

to a minimum of 7.4 percent, and on blue-grass land in Ken-
tucky, where the average content was over 20 percent, and

the line of drought, at which the vegetation began to suft"er,

was at 15 percent. The actual size of the particles composing

these soils is not stated. Warming (/. c.) quotes Wollny as

saying that the water capacity of quartz sand composed of

particles 1-2 mm. in diameter is only one tenth that of sand

with particles .01-.07 mm. in diameter. No data are as yet avail-

able concerning the actual water capacity of the Miami fine

sand in Illinois, but it must be much lower than that of tlie

other soil types of the district.

The power of capillary action to lift water from lower

levels is also less in coarse-grained than in fine-grained soils;

and in fine sand, according to Ramann (Warming, '96, p. 50),

water will rise only 40 centimeters, or about 16 inches, above

the surface of the ground-water. In sand with grains from .25

mm. to .1 mm. in diameter, such as constitutes 62 percent of

the Miami fine sand in Mason county, water should rise l\y

capillary attraction from 19 to 48 inches. It is evident that no
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water could by this means be brought within reach of the

smaller plants when the level of the ground-water is twenty
feet or more below the surface, as it is in Mason county.

The water-retaining properties of the sand are also of im-

portance to the vegetation. The effect of the percolation of

rain water is the saturation of the upper layers of sand to a

depth dependent upon the amount of rain. If the surface is

dry or only partially saturated, that will hrst be brought to full

saturation, and the surplus water will sink down to lower

levels. None is removed by surface drainage, so that, aside

from the small quantity remaining attached to plants and other

objects, all the rainfall sinks at once into the sand. Evapora-

tion from the surface removes large quantities of water, but ac-

cording to results obtained by King ('04, p. 159) in North Caro-

lina this is less from sand than from loams or clays. By the

drying out of the upper few inches a mulch of loose sand is

formed, which still further reduces evaporation. King found

that eight ninths of the water which might be expected to

evaporate is thus retained, and that during twenty-eight days

in July and August, 1902, only .205 in. evaporated from the sur-

face. The climate of central Illinois during the summer is not

so different from that of North Carolina as to lead us to expect

here any considerable variation from the al)Ove record. The
moisture in the deeper layers of sand is thus effectually con-

served. After a considerable period of drought, as in August,*

1894, when only .21 in. of rain had fallen in eighteen days,

the sand at a depth of three inches was still moist enough

to compact readily in the lingers. Thus, while the actual

amount of water present is small, it is neverthele.ss constant,

and it is a common statement of the farmers in Mason coun-

ty that corn grown upon the sand is less susceptible to

drought than that on the more fertile fields of loam. Accord-

ing to Professor J. G. Mosier, of the Illinois Agricultural Ex-

periment Station, the "firing" of corn on the sand is due to a

deficiency of plant food and not to lack of water. Some inter-

esting cases of other soil types, having similar but more marked

powers of water conservation, are reported l)y Whitney ('98).
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He describes soils in California which can mature crops with-

out any rain durinif the growing season, and without irriga-

tion.

All the water held in the soil liy capillary action is not

available for plants, but the percentage which can be absorbed

is greater in coarse-grained soils, like sand, than in those of

Hner texture. Experiments by Sachs showed that in a clay

with a water capacity of 52.1 percent, only 44.1 percent could

be used by a tobacco plant, leaving S pei'cent of unavailable

water; while in a sand with 20.8 percent water capacity. 19.3

percent, very nearly the whole amount present, was available.

These results are substantiated in the held, plants suffering

from drought in some soils with 15 percent water, while in

others, of more sandy nature, they are still healthy with a

water content of less than 5 percent.

In contrast with the foregoing data mention should be

made of the experiments of Livingston and Jensen ('04), who
have shown that the fertility of the soil is dependent on the

size of the component particles, and that coarseness alone "'can

produce sterility in spite of a plentiful supply of water." It is

entirely po.ssible, then, that the mere size of the sand particles

may bean important ecological factor in the sand region along

the Illinois Kiver.

• But independently of the quantity of water present in the

sand, the precipitation must have a marked bearing on the

quantity and kind of available plant food. In all the sand re-

gion, as before stated, there is no surface drainage. Water
falling as rain sinks at once into the sand, and the excess is re-

moved by underground drainage to the Illinois River, where it

issues through countless springs along the east bank. After

the heaviest rains, water may collect for a time in the blow-

outs and interdunal depressions, but it soon sinks into the sand.

By this rapid percolation through the upper layers of sand

much of the soluble matter must be dissolved and carried down
to the level of the ground-water, which in this region is never

less than twenty feet below the surface ( Leverett. '96, p. 759;
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yy, p. 688), and ou the higher sand-hills is certainly much
lower. It is here beyond the reach of all plants except the

larger trees, and they, too. must l)e able to live in the poorer

surface sand until their roots have penetrated nearly to the

level of the ground-water.

The importance of the relation of food supply to vegeta-

tion has probably been greatly underestimated, while too much
stress has beeu placed on the water supply and the physical

condition of the soil. Whitney and Cameron ('03) have even
declared that all ordinary soils contain plant food sufficient for

the growth of crops, and this may well be so in a soil contain

ing relatively large amounts of calcium, potassium, magnesium,
and phosphorus, even though little may be available at any
one time; but in a sand composed in verj' large proportion of

silica, the leaching action of the rainfall must ultimately tend

toward the exhaustion of the plant food, leaving a residue of

silica and other insoluble substances. Such has been found the

case in various places. Livingston ('05, p. 2()) has remarked
upon the low content of soluble salts in some sands in north-

ern Michigan. Graebner ('01, p. 64) has discussed the leaching

action of rain on the sandy soils in Germany, and decides that

the formation of heaths there is due in great part to the insuffi-

cient supply of plant food. No full determinations of the solu-

ble matter in the Miami Hue sand have as yet l)een made, but,

according to Professor Mosier. this sand is deficient in plant

food of all kinds. The relative height of plants growing in

Mason county ou sand and on loam soils, certainly indicates a

scarcity of plant food in the former. Indian corn tassels on

the sand at a height of three to four feet; MoiKO-ila pmidafa is

usually little over a foot high; and many other species are con-

spicuously below the size reached in the neighboring woods

and on the prairies.

rnfortunately none of the foregoing theories has been

tested by actual experiment on sand plants in the region un-

der discussion, and until more definite knowledge is available.

one can only believe that in general the supply of food matter
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and the physical properties of the sand, including the size of

the particles and to some extent the water content, are both

of importance, and bj- their combined effect determine the pe-

culiar type of vegetation. Direct observation alone, however,

is sufficient to show that the water supply on the dunes is rea-

sonably constant, and the plants owe their xerophytic habit to

the rapid loss of water by transpiration, and not to a deficient

soil content.

The climate in these sand regions is of course similar to

that of the surrounding parts of the state, and has no direct in-

fluence in causing the marked differences in vegetation. Nev-

ertheless, temperature is of importance in determining the flora

of any region, and the mixed prairie and forest type of vegeta-

tion of central and northern Illinois is to some extent the result

of the seasonal distribution of rainfall. For these reasons, as

well as to show the general climatic conditions of the area un-

der discussion, tables showing the precipitation and tempei'a-

ture are included. The data are taken from Hosier's "Climate

of Illinois", and are given for Havana so far as observations at

that place are available. The records are also given for Peoria

and Springfield, Illinois, and for Keokuk, low^a, three cities

forming a triangle, with Havana and the sand region in its

approximate center. It should l)e noted that the temperature

readings are taken under the regular shelters used by the U. S.

Weather Bureau, and consequently do not represent the de-

gi'ee of heat to which plants are normally subjected.

Monthly and Annual Mean Temperature.

Station

Havana
Keokuk . .

.

Peoria . . .

.

Springtield

27.8
24.7
24.6
26.4

27.7
24.0
27.3
29.4

39.9
37.5
38.7
39.2

<

53.4
52.5
.53.4

53.4

63.8 74.2
.59.9 72.4
63.674.3
63.172.0

77.5
78.6
78.3
76.4

75.9
74.6
74.8
73.9

m

69.0
66.7
67.3
66.8

.37.8

55.0
.54.4

56.7

40.8 31.5 53.3
39.2'26.4 50.9
39.8 30.7j,50.8

41.4132.0 52.5

The average annual range of temperature in the central

district of Illinois is 109", while the extreme range is 140°, from
— 28° in January. 1884. to 112° in July. 1901. The average
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range in summer is ;')()
. but no data are available showing the

daily range. The average date in the central district for the
last killing frost in spring is April 21. and for the tirst in an-

tnmn, October 10. thus including a growing season of 172daj^s.

Mean Monthly and A.v.nial Rainfall.

Station

Havana. .

.

Keokuk . . ,

Peoria
Springfield

2.21
\'.72

1.73

2.17[3.06
l.(U2.:W
I.93'2.51

3.16,3.03

3.07 3.75 3 23
3.1S4.41U.37
i.Ol

r22
3.S0'4.01

4.7l)|4.45

3.81 3.08
4.33 3.06

3.44J2 88
2.64 2.67

3.44
3.68
3..57

3.56

1.192.18
2.66 1.98
2.26 2.63 2.21
9. 57i2.94'2.43

1.89

1.63
33.08
34.96
33.98
36 . 69

The amount of rainfall in this same district during the

growing season, assuming that to he from Ajiril to vSeptemlter

inclusive, is at Springfield (i0.8 percent, at Havana 61.6 percent,

at Peoria 63.6 percent, and at Keokuk 66.0 percent. At Cairo,

at the extreme southern end of the state, only 48.4 percent of

the total rainfall occurs during this period. There is thus seen

in central Illinois a resemhlance. increasing toward the west,

to the type of rainfall found on the western prairies, where as

much as 80 percent of the total falls during the growing .season.

This unequal seasonal distribution is an important factor in

determining the prairie type of vegetation in the West, and is

certainly not without some influence in directing the eastward

migration of the prairie Hora.

The Plant Associations.

The plant associations occurring in this region belong to

both of the prevailing types of \egetation in the state, the for-

e.st and the prairie. They may he cla.ssitied as follows:

I. The prairie formation.

1. The bunch-grass association.

2. The blow-sand association.

;]. The blowout association.

II. The forest formation.

4. The black-jack oak association.

It is difficult to estimate the relative areas occupied by the

two formations, although the impression gained hy traveling
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across the country, t).V rail and on foot, is that the two are

about equal in extent.

THE BUNCH-GRASS ASSOCIATION.

Through the prairie formation the bunch-grass association

is the prevailing one, covering alike the level areas of sand and

the dunes, and broken only by cultivated fields or by blowouts

and blow-sand. The association derives its name from, and is

characterized by, several species of grasses which grow in com-
pact stools or bunches varying from a foot to two feet in diam-

eter. They are not crowded so closely as to produce a sod, as in

the typical Illinois prairies, but stand a little distance apart,

thus makingthe bunch character prominent (PL XVIII. , Fig. 1 ).

There is but little of the bunch-grass prairie remaining in its

original state, most of it having lieen pastured with horses or

cattle, which l)y their grazing have greatly changed the char-

acter of the vegetation. Southeast of Bath there is a field

which has apparently never been pastured (PI. VIII., IX.), and
the following description of the original type of bunch-grass

prairie is based on its character there and on small strips along

the railroads.

The principal gra.sses are Ei'ai/i-o.sfls frichodcs, Stipa spaiien,

J-'inn'ciiiii ruf/itdfifiii, and an undetermined species of Ptniirmii.

The first two species produce large loose bunches, one to two
feet in diameter and almost as high, with the culms rising to a

height of three to five feet. PmiiriiDi voijiuduiii grows in dense

Hat bunches scarcely a foot high, exclusive of the w^idely spread-

ing panicles, and the undetermined Pank-nm is even lower, with

the basal leaves and culms almost prostrate. Tricii.^iu's scs/eri-

oides, with loose bunches much like those of Erdyrosfisfrir/iodea,

is abundant in some places, especially near the edge of timber
;

('(i/fiiiiiirl/ffi /oin/lf(iJI(i, with culms six feet high, occurs sparingly

in patches ; and Eiyif/rosfis pci-fiiiaccn, Bmifc/ii/iii /lirsiifa, Paiii-

CHIH riiyiifinti, Paspidiiiii srfdceiiiii, and Sporohnlns ciiipfK inlnif;

also produce more or less well-developed bunches. Citrex grav-

ifhi and Cijpi'nis Scliiri'iiiifzii have tufts of basal leaves from

which several culms arise, and may also be grouped with the
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huucli-fortners. 'i'tiree other grasses, Si/iithrj'i.sHui fi/iformls.

Arisfnid f/il)cn'ii/<>s((. and Cei/chnis trihiilolilcx. and two sedges.

t'l/penis Hus/iii and ('. fi/lr/i/nn.s. ave ahnndant, hut do not fonii

hunches.

The distribution of the remaining niemliers of the associa-

tion, about Hfty in number, is very irregular, and a group of

representative species can not be chosen from them. I^nsn Im-

iniihs. So//(l(i(/(i Hiissiuirii'iis/s. Amorplid cnncsccns, Opinifia Ininii-

fuxii. ('(i/ilrr/ior friain/ii/afd. and MniKirda /iiincfafii are the ino.st

conspicuous. l)ut as the quantitative study of the plants shows,

not so numerous as 'l\ncninii ciniinhiisi .m' A ii/lirdsio /isi/iisfuc/u/n.

With tlie exception of Moininln /'mtftntd and the hist two species,

these grow in rather dense, rounded patches. The same is true

to a lesser extent of almost every other species in this class,

but since the individuals are smaller or less al)undant. many
other species may l)e included, or two or more patches, each

with traceable outlines, may overlap, if the [)lants are at all

conspicuous the overlapping is plainly seen, and in any case it

is l)rought out by quantitative study of the area. This form of

distribution is characteristic of a.s.sociations where there are no

progressive changes in any of the ecological factors, and conse-

quently no zonal arrangement of the plants. Annuals with

limited means of seed dispersal, and i)ei'ennials spreading by

rootstocks or runners, naturally grow in rounded jiatches un-

der those conditions, it is evident, then, that wliile the bunch-

grasses are representative, the other species, of merely local

distribution, are to lie considered as secondary members of the

association.

Table 1. shows the distriluition (^f the sfiecies in a piece of

original bunch-grass i)rairie. The letters after eacdi name here

and in subsequent tallies, indicate the number of individuals, if

any, in one quadrat of one hundri'd s(puire feet, k signifying 1

too; /;, 5' 10: r. lO-^-J."); r/. 2r)-r)(»: e. 50-100:/; 100-200: //. over

200: and o. none. These counts were estimated for the most

part, although care was taken to make actual counts at inter-

vals in order to avoid so far as possible any serious errors of ob-

servation. The (luadrats in this taidc, as wfdl as in all the oth-
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er tables, were side by side, in this instance extending in a strip

110 feet long by 10 feet wide. Near the area covered by these

qnadrats, but not included in them, were patches of SoIirJago

)nist;oi(n'e>isis ( r I and T^o^w litiinilis [e); c and e. as above de-

fined, indicating their respective numbers per quadrat.

TABLE I. ORIGINAL BDNCH-GRASS PRAIRIE.

Eragrostis trichodes
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Grazing results in the destruction of the larger species of

bunch-formers, leaving Fanieinii coi/iKitinii and the undeter-
mined PinilcHtH, Pdspa I II III .sffuccn III. iind Boiiteloiia hirsiita as the
predominant grasses. The other species, such as Eragrostis
fric/ini/f's and Sfipa spuiini, so prominent in the original vege-

TABLE II. PASTIIRKIJ BUNCH-GRASS.
(Not ]>a.«tured for two years preceding count.

Bouteloua hirsuta

Panicum cognatuiii

Panicum sp.

Paspalum setaceum

Upuntia luimifusa

Leptilon canadense

Ambro.sia psilostachya

Moiiarda punctata

Cassia cliamnjcrista

Petalostemon candidus

Carex gravida

Eragrostis trichodes

lonac.tis linariifolius

Polygala verticillata

Cyperus Schweinitzii

('rotoiiO[)sis linearis

Poa pratensis

Polygonum tenue

Commelina virginica

Croton glandulosus

Ohrysopsis camporuni

Litiiosperniuni lineari folium

(Jallirrhoe triangulata

Phlox bifida
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aabbaaoooo
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Goooooooob
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tation, are present only rarely and in scattered bunches. The

*See p. 1?)9.
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four predominant species are all small, and produce low flat

bunches, giving the association an appearance widely different

from the original. The sedges, especially <'i/ijerus Sehiveuittzil

and ('<tre.r (/)-(ni(la still persist, almost as abundantly as before.

Certain other species are much more abundant, such as Monar-

</(i pHiidafd, Cd^sia cJianurcrisfii, and ()p)(ut'ai liiiiiiifi(S((. as well

as the less important Pn/i/t^oiiniii tnnie. ('rofanopsis f//(iii(lnio!ia.

and P(>li/(/(i/a rciiicilhifu. Lcjifl/oii ni/iddi'iisc and Aiiilifosia

psilosf(iclii/<i are usually very abundant, but on account of their

slender habit are not very conspicuous. Eupliorhia Gei/cri, more
characteristic of blow-sand, is in some places common, and

ChrifSopsis fdiii/iiif/nit. Froehc/na fintijiesfns. (Knofhrrn rliomhipd-

(i/(i, Crofoii iiliiii(lnl()Siiii. Lfspeih'Zd cKjiifafti. Lifhaxjimiiniii /iiic-

drifoliKin, and Coiniitellna oiryiHica are well distributed, but

seldom plentiful.

Table II. shows the composition of the vegetation of a pas-

tured bunch-grass prairie, which, however, has not been in pas-

ture for two years preceding. The first quadrat is near the foot

of a dune, and the survey ran up the dune, ending near its top.

Table III. gives the results of a survey of a field which has

been used for pasture for several years. The bunch-grass has

been largely de.stroyed, and is replaced by Opiinfia, AiDhrosia.

and Leptllon.

THE BLOW-SAND ASSOCIATION.

The bunch-grass prairie, while of a more or less permanent
nature, is in no sense a climax association, but may be modified,

through the action of certain physical factors on the one hand
and of biotic factors on the other, along two definite and dis-

tinct lines, culminating in two widely different plant associa-

tions. In the flrst case the wind is the principal factor, and
primarily through its influence the bunch-grass association is

changed into blow-sand and blowout associations and ulti-

mately into a prairie. In the second case, biotic factors are of

chief importance, and the prairie is finally succeeded by the

black-jack forest, representing an entirely distinct formation.

Wherever considerable bodies of sand occur, the wind
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plays a prominent part in deterniiniiitr the physiography, caus-

ing migrating dunes and blowouts, where the sand shifts so

readily tliat it remains entirely without vegetation (PI. XII..

Fig. ] ), or is colonized only Ity those few species able to adapt

themselves to the peculiar ecological conditions (PL XIII. I.

Some resistance to the wind action is usually offered by the

vegetation, so that the area occupied by the blow-sand is lim-

TABLK III. PASTURED BUNCH-GRASS.

(,In pasture up to time of count.)

Paspalum setaceum

Panicum cogaatuin

BouteloLia hirsuta

( •pLintia huinifiisa

Ambrosia psilostachya

Leptiloii caiiailense

Mouarda punctata

C'assia chanufcrista

(Enotliera rliombipetala

Euphorbia Geyeri

Grotou glandulosus

Froeiichia cainpestris

Go in me 1 ill a virginica

CMirysopsis cam pom in

(Jyperus Scliweuiitzii

Genclirus tribuloides

Lespedeza capitata
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ited. in the present case the covering of bunch-grasses, with

their hln'ous roots, and of such other sand-binding plants as

the matlike OjiKufin. or the dense clumps of Aiiinr/i/Ki cdni'sci'iis

or Chn/sopsis (<ii)iji(innii. is very effectual. Blowing still takes

place, as is shown by the slight excavations between the bunches

on the hilltops (PI. XIV.. Fig. 2), but it results merely in a gen-

eral redistribution of the sand, the quantity removed being vir-

* See p. 1511.
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tually balanced by tbat deposited, and the whole remaining

approximately in a state of equilibrium. On the crests of the

dunes, however, where the sand is more exposed to the wind
and more is blown away than is deposited, the plants are fre-

quently separated by shallow excavations, and may sometimes,

be uprooted entirely, thereby permitting the free action of the

wind, and leading to the formation of a blowout. In fields

that have been pastured, there is frequently a black crust an
inch or so deep formed over the surface, probably by the decay

of the grass and leaves trampled into the sand by cattle. In

dry weather this crust is quite hard, and effectually checks the

shifting of the sand.

The resistance offered by the vegetation is. indeed, very

effectual, and some old settlei's say that there were no blowouts

in the sand region in the middle of the last century, when set-

tlements were first begun, but that they have all been formed
since then. The report of the Illinois Geological Survey pub-

lished in 1870 does not mention them, and it is improbable that

such conspicuous blowouts as exist to-day could have escaped

the attention of the State Geologist, who traveled over the

country on horseback. There are. however, a few large fields of

blowouts and blow-sand that have been in existence as long

as the neighboring residents can remember, such as the Devil's

Neck (PL XII.. Fig. 1: XIV., Fig. 1), north of Topeka, where a

field of about eighty acres is entirely covered with blow-sand.

Plowing is generally believed to be the cause of the forma-

tion of blowouts, the natural vegetation being thus destroyed,

and the sand left exposed to the winds of winter and spring

after the cultivated crops are removed. All of the Miami loam
between the sand deposits is under cultivation, and the fre-

quent efforts of the farmers to extend their fields upon the dunes

have often led to disastrous results. Adjacent fields of fertile

soil are known to have been ruined in that way (F\. XL), and

at present most farmers let the sand stand unused, or use it for

pasture only. It is also said that cattle may destroy the veg-

etation, and that blowouts may be started in this way.

When the protective covering of vegetation is once broken,
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by whatever mean8, l)lo\viiig proceeds rapidly, resulting in the

saucer- or bowl-shaped excavations known as blowouts (Pl.VIII.,

IX.. XV. I. Their depth may finally be as great as the depth of

the sand itself, and their area is sometimes several acres in ex-

tent. Their sides usually have a gentle slope, but are some-
times quite steep whei-e the bunch-grass along the crest has

restricted the blowing (PI. XIV., Fig. 2). The sand removed
from the blowouts is piled up on the leeward side in a more or

less fan-shaped heap, and this in turn is Ijlown on by the wind

as a traveling dune ( PI. XII.. Fig. 2). Blowouts may be par-

tially or wholly refilled by sand, being thus transformed into

level tracts (PI. XIII. ), genei'ally called blow-sand, and when
these become large the individual blowouts lose their identity

and the whole tract becomes a vast undulating surface of shift-

ing sand. The limit of size is reached wben the l)lowout be-

comes so large that it no longer offers much resistance to the

wind, or so deep that the wind does not have sufficient force to

carry the sand from the bottom up over the sides, or when
moister layers of sand are reached which can not he blown.

In young blowouts, when the excavation is being carried

on most rapidly, vegetation is very sparse, and the few species

able to grow in such conditions constitute the typical blow-

sand association. They are mostly plants with a short period

of development, which may mature before the shifting of the

sand has undermined their root-system, and they frequently

possess methods of seed distribution by which they are enabled

to colonize rapidly on barren areas of sand. The most charac-

teristic species are Amhrotiid ii.si/osff/c/n/n, Cassiii c/KniKrcristd.

CenclirH.^ tribuluhJcs. ( 'i/cioliiiua (ifrij)/ic/f()/iiiiii,i'risttifi:'//(iJ(niic.-iii,

and Aristida tubeirnhmi. Of these. Ciissid and Venchnis are the

most abundant. Six to ten thousand plants of Ccuclirns. none

of them more than six inches high, sometimes grow on a single

quadrat ten feet square, and a third of them produce seeds.

Ciissid prefers sand that is loose from blowing or that has been

otherwise disturbed. Wagon tracks across the sand are quickly

occupied by it, and are marked by long parallel lines of the

plants, which are very conspicuous in the blooming season.
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V(tssi<u however, can not grow upon such rapidly shifting sand

as Ceiiclinis can. and both are surpassed in this by Cycloluuia

afripUcifollmH. Cristafella Jamesii is absolutely confined to

blow-sand (PL XX., Fig. 1 ), and disappears when the blowing

is stopped.

Numerous other species may occur, such as Cnifaii gl<indii-

losKfi, Euphorbia Get/eri, AiiiJjros/a ^jsilosfdc/ii/a, SporoJxiJioi rnjp-

fandrus, Mo/hn/o rerticiHata, and Acerates viridijiora. Others,

less abundant, are usually relics of the bunch-grass association,

the original occupant of the territory, which have persisted

because their sand-binding adaptations have prevented their

being undermined and blown away.

Blowouts of any age may be tilled up and converted into

level stretches of blow-sand, covered with the blow-sand asso-

ciation already described, but with more ( 'iji-lolomii and less

Cdsfiid in the older ones. The vegetation is always sparse, and

the blowing of the sand during the fall and winter is sufhcient

to prevent the perennials of the bunch-grass association from

gaining a foothold. Over wide stretches of blow-sand there is

frequently absolutely no vegetation, while on others there is

nothing but CijcJohnini, Ai)ih)'Osi(i. ( V/.s-,s/r/, and ('ciichnin.

Counts in a developing blowout and in a few typical areas

of blow-sand are here given.

TABLE IV. SMALL BLOWOUT.



TABLE V. BLOW-SAND.

Oycloloma atriplicifol
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and uumerous species of the bunch-grass may also spring up,

but a new group of species appears, and by their predominance

the aspect of the vegetation is entirely changed (PI. XV.).

Among the first to appear is Steiiojj/ii/l/iis capillaris, which

grows in a carpet over the flat bottom of the blowout, but

never extends up the sloping sides. Its growth soon results in

the formation of a thin layer of black humus over the surface.

Associated with it usually are large clumps of Paiiinim rirf/a-

finii and Sor(jli(isfni»i aociKtceuiii. These grasses are typical

plants of damp blowouts and interdunal depressions, but re-

tain their place even when the blowout is subsequently cov-

ered by blow-sand. Andropof/oii fuirafus, another grass com-

mon on the black-soil prairies, is frequent, and W'ith these her-

baceous species are often associated a number of woody forms

not found at all in the bunch-grass prairie or in the black-jack

timber. These are Vitis ntlpina, Menispcniiniii raitadensf, Popii-

Ihs deU aides (PI. IX.), and Acer Ne;i,mdo (PI. XVII.). All of

these have effective methods of seed dispersal, and are probably

disseminated widely over the sand area, but are al)le to effect

ecesis only in these more favorable conditions. The two vines

scramble over the ground, but the trees grow rapidly and, like

the grasses above mentioned, persist even when the lilowout

is refilled with sand. The past history and position of the blow-

outs are frequently shown by a large cottouwood or box-elder

tree, buried in sand to its lower branches. Two species of Cla-

doiiia soon appear, and are active as soil formers. They are

not restricted to the very wettest part, as is StenophijUiis, but

extend out upon the naked sand, and also occur in shallower

blowouts W'hich have never reached a condition suitable for

the sedge. Following the ChKloiiue are Aiifeiin<n-i<( sp. and He-

lianflius occidentalism and, a little later, such other species as

Hieraciiiin /oHgijjihfiii, Helidutlms scaherriiiiiis, Meihomia cana-

densis, Lacinaria scariosa, Mesadenia atriplicifolia, and others

common on the black-soil prairies, and the association is con-

verted into prairie scarcely distinguishable, in vegetation at

least (PI. XVII.), from the typical prairies of central Illinois.

A blowout succession is therefore as follows:



1. Cassia—Amhrosia— (']ifh>loiiia. (Blow-sand association)

2. Stenop/njllus—Paniruin— Sorq/ias/ru/ii ) , u, . . ^/,„,',, •' (rilowout association)
1 2a. J-'opt/lus—Acer) \

3. Cladonla—Antennaria )

. TT T ,1 u- •
I
("rairie association)

It is in onl}- a small proportion of the numerous blowouts
that this succession is followed to the culmination in a prairie.

Ill fact, only one was observed that had reached the stage num-
bered 4. Probably not more than a tenth ever reach .stage 2.

Although the wind alone is instrumental in the excavation

of the blowouts, it has in general a leveling action. The sand

removed from each blowout is distributed over a larger area

than that from which it was taken, so that the tendency of the

wind action is toward a level surface of sand.

ErrcrsiDH fo Ji/n/cl/-(/n/>:>:.

It has just been shown that in certain cases the blow-

out association may develop into one of the prairie associations-

Similarly, if for any reason the blowing of the sand ceases, recol-

onization is begun liy the Ijunch-grass association. Naturally

the species most active in this are those members of the bunch-

grass association that are aide to live on Idow-sand, and partic-

ularly the sand-binder SjjDroho/iis cnjitfanilnis (PI. XVIII., Fig.

2). The bunch-gra.sses themselves are among the last to ap-

pear, and their place is previously hlletl by ('(il/ii-rlmr ffi(iii(/ii-

hitii. Hints itrniitiitiiit, < 'lii-i/st)jis/s fini/ji(innn, and other sand-bind-

ers, or sometimes even l)y the Kentu cky l>lue-grass. Paa pni-

friisis. Two stages in the regenera tion of the bunch-grass are

shown in the following tables.

Even after the sand is completely fixed, the bunch-forming

grasses are much less abundant than in the normal association,

their places being rilled by C/irz/soiis/s ((uiijinnini, Opunfia liniiii-

fiixd. ('(iHiri'lnir frl(ni(/ii/(if(i, and li'Inis in'oiiidf/ca.

The blowouts may be Hxed without first tilling up with

blow-sand, and in this case they are occupied directly by the

species of the Ininch-grass association, wdiich extend down into

it, and ultimately occupy it completely. The stools growing
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near the crest of an active blowout are constantly being un-

dermined, and slide down with the loose sand towards the bot-

tom (PI. XVI.). They are not killed directly by this, but are

frequently seen alive near the bottom, and in this way are di-

rectly available in holding the sand.

TABLE Vltl. BLOW SAND.

(Fixation just begun.)

Sporobolis cryptandrus

Chrysopsis camporum

Cassia cliaiua'crista

Ambrosia psilostachya

Moiiarda punctata

Euphorbia (ireyeri

(iyperus Bushii

Paspalum setaceuni

Conimeliiia vireinica
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TABLE IX. BLOW-SAND.

(Nearly tixeti.)

Sporobolus cryptandrus

Chrysopsis camporum

Lespedeza capitata

Ambrosia psilostachya

Cyperus Schweinitzii

Monarda punctata

Paspalum setaceum

Aristida tuberculosa

Croton glandulosus

Leptilon canadense
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But one other result of the movement of the sand remains

to be considered, and that is the effect of the blow-sand on the

See p. 1.59.



vegetation whicli it covers. Smail trees are usually killed, hut

larger ones will withstand hni-ying to a considei-able depth.

Frequently the only sign indicating the former position of a

blowout is a Cottonwood tree (PI. IX.) buried to its lower

limbs, but still alive. Walnut, liutternut (PI. X.). box-elder,

and hackberry have also been ol)served partially luiried in the

same manner. The vegetation of the front of a dune which

has reached such a grove (PL XX., Fig. 2) is quite different

from that of a dune advancing in the open. The sand, shaded
and protected from evaporation, is much moister in the upper

layers, and the face of the dune is at a steeper slope. The her-

baceous vegetation is sparse, probably because of the weak
light, since in the sunnier spots the individual plants are more
numerous. The principal species are Sulinnini niijniiu. Kifjilinr-

lini hctcriiiilnilld . Siciftis (ni<iiil<ifits, Clcnintis Sni/si / .1 '(irf//ri/i:'''ssiis

(iHi iKiKcfnl III . Mni isjii rill II III rii iiiiilviisf. Itiliix in issail ririisr. Allio-

iiiii II i/cfiii/i iini, I if IS npii rill , Cii IIIjKi iiiilii iniimniii'i. iU\(\ I rficus-

fniiii iliniriciitiiiii. The same species occur in the valleys of the

Miami loam lielow. Near the top various photophile forms,

such as ( 'ry/rA/v/,v frilniliiiilrs. Miiiiiinlii jiinirtnfii. and Asrlrpms

si/i-iiiiui. appear in great abundance. The three first-mentioned

species are evidently prononnced mesophytes, as specimens

wilt very rapidly when i)ulled. Nevertheless, the Sohimiiii is

finely juibescent. while the usual mesophytic form in loamy

soil is nearly always glaln'ous.

To summarize the preceding statements concerning the

development of plant associations from the bunch-grass, the

action of the wind may lead to the development of the blow-

sand and the blowout associations, but either of them may
normally revert to the bunch-grass association unless the blow-

out excavation has continued until most of tiie sand is removed,

when a normal black-soil pi'airie ensues.

THE BL.\CK-.J.A.CK .ASSOCIATION.

Throughout the central part of the state tlu' i>rairie repre-

sents the most primitive plant formation. It has been shown

that in the sand region.^and the same holds true throughout
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central Illinois,—variations in local conditions may produce

minor changes in the ]3lant-covering. but that the resulting sub-

sidiary associations revert in every case to the typical bunch-

grass prairie. The great extent of the prairie formation, the

aggressiveness with which it displaces the minor associations

within it, and the resistance which it offers to the encroach-

ments of the forest, characterize it as a temporary climax type

of vegetation. Tliat the prairie of Illinois is, however, being

rapidly displaced by the forest is no longer a matter of doubt.

Cowles ( '01 ) has shown that for the Chicago district the cul-

minating, or climax, type of vegetation is the mesophytic forest.

While a similar mesophile association is the climax for the

central part of the state, the intermediate stages here may be

very different on account of differences in the physiography or

in the biotic environment.

In the typical Illinois prairies the encroachment of the

forest upon the prairie progresses along the drainage lines. The
prairie soil always contains a sufficient amount of humus for

the growth of many species of forest plants, and the succession

of associations is hastened by the changes in soil and toiwgra-

phy due to stream action. The more permanent supply of soil-

moisture along the streams is a condition not found on the

prairie, and this constitutes a w^eakness at the most critical

point of its defense. In this sand region none of these favora-

ble conditions is found. There is no humus in the sand, and

there is no surface drainage, and consequently no erosion, no

base-leveling, and no increased water supply,—all of w^hich in

other places so facilitate the extension of the forest.

The Hrst tree-growth that invades the sand prairies is a

xerophytic association composed mainly of the black-jack oak.

QiwrcHs tn(irj/htii<licii, and usually known as black-jack timber

(PL XXL, Fig.l ). The almost complete absence of water-

courses prevents its extension in long belts paralleling streams,

and, instead, it is found in large masses, with more or less

rounded outlines, on the larger sand deposits, or in narrow

strips following the dunes. It is limited entirely to the sand,

never invading the more fertile fields of Miami loam, nor en-
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croachin^ upon the l)ottoms of the Illinois River. Besides the

hlack-jack oak, which constitutes, liy rough estimate, fifty per-

cent of the forest, there is ahout thirty-Hve percent of hlack

oak, Qiicreiis rcliitiiid, and hfteen percent of hi(;kory, Jlicon'd

iiui-ninir/iii. These three are the only arliorescent species of the

black-jack tiniher, and in s(Mne places Init one of them ((^>iiciri<f<

iiiiiriihiiidicK ) is present. The trees seldom exceed a foot in di-

ameter, and they are generally very crooked, gnarly, and full

of dead branches. The hickory is nearly always sterile, only

the very largest trees produci'.ig fruit. The underbrush con-

sists mainly of young trees of hickory and the two oaks,

with occasional clumps of lllim^ iinnHdlicii. Other shriil)l)y

species of less prominence occur, such as Anior/ilKi ctnii'sci'iis and
Su/i.r frisfl.s. Since the ecology of the black-jack as.sociation,

at least during its early stages, differs from that of the original

bunch-grass association only in the smaller amount of light re-

ceived by its plants, the herbaceous and shrul>by flora of the

two are very similar. Of the species obser\ed on the prairie,

all but thirteen were also found in the black-jack forest. These

were Spdiiiud ci/ddsdroidcs, Sfljia sjitnird. (
'itldiidirilfd lid(<i'it'(iHd,

Sfeiloillu///ns atpilldris. Fiijdihis (Icltnnlcs^ AciT Xi'(Jii iiihi. ('risfd-

telld Jdlld'nii, I'opdilis (llldtdfd. (ili'ditsdt f ridfinifhos, Li-sqdri-cl l((

spaf/nildfd. Acenites rir/ilifiafd, Hin-dcidiu /oid/ipi/dui. and E(jdi-

xpfdid rol)i(sfuhi. This number would probably be reduced by

extended observation. The principal distinction between the

two floras is the poorer quantitative development of the liunch-

grasses in the black-jack association, and a corresponding in-

crease in the representation of the other species. In the edge

of the woods, which differs the least from the prairie both in

age and in ecology, the bunch-grasses are well developed, and

the majority of the species may be found. In the older and
more densely shaded parts the bunch-fonniug species are Paii-

d'lnii roijitdtiDH, Tricdspis scs/crididcs, Ki-(d/j'(ixf/s frd'/dx/cs, I'dsjid-

him scfdi'finii. and Aid/i-opni/dii furcdtds. and the bunches are

few and widely scattered. This difference in development in

"he two formations is probably due entirely to the amount of

ight. The remainder of the flora is characterized by the great-
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er proportion of Cnllirrlioe fridnf/iifufti and Crnrni rirr/itiia/Hi.

The latter is extremely abundant, and grows in dense circular

patches ten feet or more in diameter. Cdllirrlioi' triinitjnhitd is

likewise abundant, and, although not forming dense patches

like Craccfi. display's its showy purple flowers in profusion, pro-

ducing an effect rivaled only by the yellow beds of Ctissin

c/uDtim'risfd on the prairies. Other prominent members of tlie

flora are Opioitid liimilfuxn. AUIojiid iiiiridfi'nien, Cdssia tlidiide-

cristd, Froclicliid cdiupestris, Meihoiiiid se.ssl/ifolid, Hi'lidiifhiis

(tecidentaJia, and Helirnithcnnou majits, all of which are found also

on the prairies. There are, however, a number of species which

apparently do not occur beyond the forest. Most important

among these are the followiny;:^p

Pteridium aquilinui/i Anychia canadensis

Polygonum cristatum Erysimum arkansamim
Talinum rucfospermum Cassia nidifans

Meibomia nuditfora Hypericum sp/uproearpum

Meihomia paniculata Lechea villosa

/pomoea pandurata Pentstemon hirsutus

Xahahis asper Galium pilosum

Artemisia caudata Helianthus iUinoensis

The structure of the vegetation of the black-jack association

is remarkably uniform, the only variations being due to differ-

ences in the light inten.sity. In natural clearings there is a

preponderance of Craccd rirf/iiiiaitd, Hididiiflnis occideidalis, and

Rhus dromdticd, while a few species of the bunch-grass associa-

tion, such as Cd.snid rhdintcrrififd, Aiiihrosid jisilosfiicln/d. and Mo-

n'trd'i jiinicfdfd. may be found with them. In the clearings

Crotottop^is lined ris is the prevailing form, associated with a

number of other species.

Tal)les X. to XII. give counts in the black-jack association.

A tension zone, with intermediate ecological characters and

a mixture of species is not developed between the lilack-jack

association and the prairie. Its absence is an indication of the

relatively slight ecological differences between the earlier

stages of the black-jack and the mature prairie, but with the

gradual development of the forest great changes occur. The
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soil is still a pure santl. but since it is jn-otected by the trees

from the wind and from the lijiht and heat of the sun. it does

not dry out so rapidly. For the .same reasons the atmospheric
humidity is con.served. and the oxidization of orji'anic matter

TABLE X.
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verted into a ^ if-mold. The deeper roots of the

trees penetrate to. and draw a portion of their inorganic food
'' ''>'

- "'wer sti-ata of sand, and mnch of this is returned to
- "he dead leaves, thus restoring to the upper layei-s

of the sand some of the food matter leached out by yeai-s of

TABLE XI. CLEABI56 DT BLACK-.JACK ASSOCIATION.

CrotoDopsis linearis
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These changes go on very slowly. There are now areas of

black-jack covering several square miles with scarcely a trace

of leaf-mold. This is illustrated especially by the black-jack

timber south c-f Havana between Bath and Kilbourne. where,
in a belt five miles wide, there is nothing but pure sand without

any covering of humus. In the country east of Havana, where
the sand is mostly confined to long wooded dunes, and near the

Hlinois River, the formation of the soil appears to be more rapid.

Some of the wooded ridges back fi-om the river have a coating

of leaf-mold only half an inch to an inch in thickness, and the

cacti still growing in it show that it has lieen but a few years

since its formation.

With the first traces of leaf-mold such semi-xerophytic

plants as AijiiiJcgin cuiKif/iiisis, Tri<i>tt<-i(tn aiiniutitirum. Silfii*'

sffl/(if(i. Atieniont' rirtfhiidiKi. and Ai/riinoiiid mollis begin to ap-

pear, together with many other species common to most up-

land-wood associations, although many of the sand-loving xero-

phytes. such as ('n/llrrhoe triaitfjidiiffi, BInis aroiiififiea. and Lfs-

pfthzn aipifaf'i. still pei*sist. As the soil increases in depth

more characteristic mesophytes appear, including Vnynero

mcemosa. lai/tiera sffllnfu. (jiinit nnKuh'iisf, Asilt-phis cjoltufii,

and Eiip((foriiiiii iii/endoides. PmilicmicissH.s ijidtiijuefoltii be-

comes very abundant, climbing up most of the trees, and trail-

ing prostrate on the sand, covering it with a dense mat. The
arborescent tiora is still unchanged : the two oaks and the

hickory constitute nearly all of the forest, and the only addi-

tions are small scattering trees of C'/'/^.- ainadt-nsis. Morns ru-

hra. and Cfltis orridf-nf'iJis.

None of the black-jack forests observed has as yet passed

beyond this semi-mesophytic stage except in a narrow belt

along the Illinois River i PI. XXL. Fig. 2k where plants from

the neighboring mesophytic and hydrophytic forests may spread

more quickly over the sand ridges. In such places the forests

of the wooded dunes contain but a small proportion of black-

jack oak. its place being taken by bur-oak y(Jiifiri(s mucrocurp'i >

and white oak yQueirits albn). The leaf-mold is deep, and the
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hei'baceous flora resembles that of the most mesophytic of our

upland woods.

Some Adaptations of the Plants to the Environment.

The plants of the sand region are nearly all xerophytes,

and as such show many xerophytic adaptations for the reduc-

tion of transpiration. Some of the more important of these

are given below, and illustrative plants mentioned.

1. Rfdudloti of flic Leaf Siirfdcc— Opiiufin luiiin'fiisa. the

cactus or prickly pear so common throughout the region, is the

best example. The leaves are no longer functional, and the

green succulent stem is divided into fiat obovate joints which

transpire very slowly.

2. Thick or Si(crn/f'iit Lcarcs.— Tultiiiuii nii/o.spei'iinnii has a

basal cluster of cylindrical succulent leaves one to two inches

long. Plii/so.stegi(/ riiyiin(ni(i when growing on the sand prairies

has blunt-toothed leaves, slightly folded along the midrib, and
greatly thickened. The difference l)etween this leathery-leaved

xerophytic form and the thin-leaved mesophyte abundant
along ditches and sloughs elsewhere in the state, is very strik-

ing.

3. Xafj'oir of Liiicdf Leaves.—A reduction of the transpir-

ing surface by linear leaves occurs in many species, among
which are Polijyoiiuni fe)ii(e,Poli/f/ii/(i verticiUata. Pffalo.sfeinoH caii-

(lidiis and P. ptirpiircKs, Pli/o.r bifida, and lo/iarfis Jinariifolius.

4. A Protcrfire CorcriiKj of Hairs or Scales.—This is one of

the commonest adaptations for preventing excessive transpira-

tion, and is found on a great many of the species. Frodichia

raiiqjcsfris is softly graj'-hairy througliout; Ainorplia caiiesceiis,

('raced rirf/iiiiana, and CJiri/sopsis lyni/jxir'ni) are densely hairy,

giving them a gray appearance; and Crofoii (jlaiidalosus has a

thin covering of stellate hairs. The linear leaves of Crofonopsis

linearis Rve silvery with stellate hairs, and in Lesijucrella spafJni-

lata there is a l)asal rosette of spatulate leaves silvery with stel-

late pubescence. The glandular hairs with which the stem of

Cristatella Janiesii is covered, hold the sand blown against it

by the wind, so that the plants become encased in a veritable
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armor, which may i)e of some use in reducing transpiration.

Many other species also have hairy leaves or steni.s. In fact,

such a protective covering is so common that the landscape

has not the ordinary green color. l)iit is distinctly gray in

general tone.

5. liirohitc (ir ('())i<hqiliriiff [jiiires.—This adaptation is

shown by many of the grasses.

('). Fositloii (if f/ic LrfiLfs.—In Hih'aiifliKs orcidciifiilis the
thick, rough basal leaves stand with their blades nearly vertical.

Prostrate plants, like Millmio reiiirillata and Eiipliorhiii (hnjcri,

may also be protected against excessive transpiration by their

position.

As the surface of the sand dries out quickly after rains,

the Hrst few inches contain very little water, and the roots of

the plants must penetrate through this dry upper layer into the

moist sand below. Many species accordingly have straight

tap-roots, which give off few lateral branches or none at all for

the first six to twelve inches. Some of the plants of this habit

are Poljifjoiimii fciiuc, Ci/rio/oitm nfrl/i/icifo/iniu ( PI. XiX.. Fig. i I.

Frocllcliid ('(iiii/ii's-fr/s. (' rixfiifrlJii JaiiKsn, ('rofoii (/iiin(/if/i)si>s,

Eiijt/iorhid Gfijeri. and (Knoflnid rhnnihijicfdld. Others have

thickened roots or rootstocks which serve for water storage,

Tffli)iin» n((/ospenin(iii, Ceanof/iKs (inirririitins, and Ijioina/d pan-

iliirafa being examples.

The sand-binding haliit is liest developed on the prairies,

where the action of the wind is most vigorous. Chief among
the sand-l)iuders are the bunch-grasses \ PI. XIV.. Fig. 2: XVIIl.,

Fig. li, which protect the .sand from the wind by their dense

tufts of culms and basal leaves, and at the same time bind it

with their rootstocks and fibrous root.s. If the bunches are far

apart, so that the sand is exposed between them, they frequent-

ly become raised several inches above the general level, hav-

ing held the sand beneath them while that not so protected

has been ])lown away. Species without sand-binding adapta-

tions are usually associated with the bunch-grasses and pro-

tected by them. This condition is also found in the bunch-
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grass on tlie sand-hills of Nebraska (Pound and Clements, '00.

p. 353).

Next in importance as sand-hinders are certain species

which grow in close hemispherical or flattened bunches, and
hold the sand in the same manner as the bunch-grasses. Rhus
(iromafira (PI. XIX.) grows in dense thickets, sometimes twen-

ty feet in diameter, its long branching roots descending to a

depth of six feet or more, and effectually resisting the move-
ment of the sand. Craccii n'lyjiincd. LitlKispi-nitii iii li/ieiu-i/h/iuiii,

Sd/.i.r f/'i.sfis, C/iri/snpsis ((iiiip(iniiit, and especially Aiiiorjilid

(aiiescci/s, have the same habit as Rhus, but on account of their

smaller size are less effectual as sand-binders.

SjxH'olioiiis cn/jif(i/i(/nis, and ('(iiiniit'iiini rliyii/ico have stems

prostrate and rooting at the nodes, and both are (juite effectual

sand-binders, although the latter species is not frequent, and

neither reaches a large size. Spoi-obolns is quite abundant on

level blow-sand, where it builds up mounds from four to eight

inches high (PI. XVIII., Fig. 2). It is one of the principal

species concerned in fixing blow-sand and preparing it for the

re-estaljlishment of the bunch-grass association. Conniu'li/Ki

also builds up small mounds and ridges of sand.

A third type of sand-binders is composed of mat plants,

which have prostrate stems radiating from a central root.

Kiiphnrhid (iciicri is common on blow-sand, where it grows in

circular mats from six inches to two feet in diameter. It thus

effectually holds the sand l)eneath it. and is frequently seen on

a flat mound an inch of two high, closely similar in shape to

the plant itself. Molhiyo reiiiri/lafa, frequently naturalized on

blow-sand and in the bunch-grass, has the same habit. Opioif/a

hniiiifiisd may be classed in the same group. It forms dense

mats two to live feet in diameter, and effectually holds the

sand. The center of the mats, however, are frequently buried.

Arcnifes viridifioi'd. usually erect in a richer soil, is prostrate

when growing on blow-sand, and builds up small mounds.

Intermediate between prostrate forms like the last and

bunch-forming species like Chri/sopsis are such plfints as Soli-

(Jayo inis.'iudriciisis, and ('aUirhoe tfhnujiihdd. These have sev-
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eral stems in a cluster ascendin,ii- from a coin inon center, and
while of little importance in holdinji' the sand they frequently
collect considerable quantities altont their bases.

No attempts liave been made toward controlling the move-
ment of the sand and rendering it available for agricultural

purposes, but much could be accomplished in that direction.

Hedges have been planted in some places, and thickets of plum-
trees have been allowed to grow between cultivated fields and
sand-hills. The Lombardy poplar (PI. XX., Fig.l) might I)e used
with good results, as it thrives on the sand and spreads rapidly

by its long underground roots.

List of the Plants Observed.*

polypodiacej,.

Pteridiuiii aquiliiutin (L.) Kuhu.

Equisetace.e.

Equisctum aroe)ise L.

Equlsetum rohustum A. Br.

Gramine.e.

Andropoyon scoparius Michx.

Andropogon furcatns Miihl.

So i'</hastrum ai:euaceum (Michx. ) Nash.

Paspalum setaceum, Michx.

Syntherisma fillform is ( L. ) Nasli.

Panicum cognaUim Schultes.

Panicum rirgati'm L.

Panicum sp.f

Cha'iochloa viridis (L. ) Scribn.

Cenchrus trihuloides L.

* Only thofie species" of speriiiato]ihytes and pteridnphytes which grow on the

sand prairies or in the black-jack forest proper, without a covering of leaf-mold, have

been included in this list. Some additional species have been reported by ratterson

('76) and McDonald ('00). The nomenclature followed is essentially that of Britton's

Manual.

t Abundant on the bunch-grass prairies and of sparing occurrence in the black-

jack; conspicuous and well marked liy the dense tufts with the crowded, almost fas-

tigiate, asceniling leaves. The primary panicle fruits in .luly, and the sjiikelets have

nearly all fallen off when the secondary panicles appear, in the middle of August.

The S|ieeitic identity of the plant is in d(jubt.
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Aristida tuberculosa Nutt.

St.ipa spartea Trin.

Sporoholus cri/ptcaidrus (Torr.) Gray.

Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook.) Hack.
Spartlna cynosuroides (L. ) Willd.

BouU'loua hirsuta Lag.

Atheropogon curtipenduhts (Michx. ) Fourn.

Tricuspis seslerioides (Michx.) Torr.

Eragrostis pectinacea (Michx.) Steiid.

Eragrostis trichodes (Nutt.) Nash
Poa pratensis L.

Cyperace.'E.

Cyperiis SeJuneinitzii Torr.

Vyperus Bush it Britton.

Cyperus HUculmis Vahl.

StenopJiyllus capillar is (L. ) Britton.

Carex gravida Bailey.

COMMELINACE.-E.

CoDiinelina virginica L.

Tradescantia virginiana L.

CONVALLARIACE.-E.

Salomonia, comtnuiata (R. & S. ) Britton.

Smilacej,.

S/nila.v hispida Muhl.

Salicace.t;

Popalas deUoides Marsh.

Populus dilatata Ait.

Salix tristis Ait.

Jnr.LANPACE.E.

duglans nigra L.

Hicoria microcarpa (Nutt.) Britton.

Fagacej,.

Que.rcus velutina Lam.
Quercus marylandica Muench.

Ulmacb.*.

Celtis occidcntalis L.
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Mofus ruhra L.

Urticace.e.

Urticastnim (Jirai-ifntinii ( L. ) Kuiitze.

PolygonACK.E.

Poh/gonum emersmn (Michx.) Brittoii.

Polygonum lenuc Miclix.

Polygointiii crixfa/ini/ Engelni. A: Gray.

Chknopodiace.e.

Clienopodluiii album L.

Cyclolonui atripUelfolmm. (Sijreng.) (!oiilter.

Amaranthace.b.

F )'oeltc/ita. camj)estris Small.

Nyctaginace.e.

Allton 1(1 iiyvtaghiea Michx.

AlZOACE.t',.

Molliujo oerticillatK L.

Portulacace.e.

Talinum rugoapertition Holz.

<'aryophvllace.e.

iSilene atellnta (L.) Ait.

Sllene antlrrliina L.

Ani/rhhi cinKiilensifi (L.) B.S.I'.

Ranunculace.e.

Anemone cylindrira Gray.

Clematis Simsil Sweet.

Menispermace.e.

Menispermum ranadeiisc L.

Laurace.e.

Benzoin Benzoin (L. ) Coulter.

C'rucifer.e.

LetiqnereUd spathulnta Rydb.
Arabis Uevigota (Muhl.) Poir.

Erysimum arkansanmn^ Niitt.
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Oapparidace^..

Cristatella Jamesii T. ct G.

Polanisia graveolens Kaf.

Grossulariace^.

Ribes missouriensc Nutt.

ROSACE^E.

Fragaria vm/iniana Orayana (Vilm.) Rydb.

Poiantilla canadensis L.

Rosa humilis Marsh.

C.ESALPINIACE.E.

Cassia nictitans L.

Cassia chamief-rlsta L.

Gleditsia triacanthos L.

Papilionace.e.

Baptisia bracteata Ell.

Ainorpha canescens rursh.

Petalostemon candldus (Willd.) Miclix. •

Petalostemon pwpureus (Vent.) Rydb.

Cracca vvrginiaua L.

Meibomia nudiflora (L.) Kiintze.

Meibomia sessilifolia (Torr.) Kuntze.

Meibomia paniculata (L. ) Kuntze.

Meibomia canadensis (L. ) Kuntze.

Lespedeza virginica (L. ) Britton.

Lespedeza capitata Michx.

Falcata voniosa (L.) Kuntze.

Strophostyles helvola (L.) Britton.

Strophosti/les umhellata (Muhl.) Britton.

Oxalidace.e.

Oxalis violacea L.

RUTAr'E.E.

Xantlnhvylvni anwricanum Mill.

POLYGALAOE.E.

Polygala verfietUata L.



EirPHOKBIACK.K.

Croton (jlandulonKn L.

Crotonopsis li/iear/.s Miclix.

Eupluivl)'i(t Gei/rri Kiiiielin. A' (irav.

Eiiphovhla corollatd L.

Eupliitrbia heterop/n/lla L.

Anacardiace.k.

lllnis tiroiiHiticK Ait.

/t'/u's rml)ca IIS L.

( 'klastrace.k.

Cclastrus scaudens L.

ACERAC'E.K.

Acer Negiiii<li) L.

I\IIAJINACE.i;.

Ceanotlnis (iiiicricnii nx L.

N'lTACK.i:.

V'dis I'ulpina L.

Malvace.e.

ValHi'i'/nx trutiiiiiiliitii ( Leavenw. i (-rray.

IIypkricace.e.

Hijpi r'li-inii sphiiriiiun'jiii III IMiclix.

( 'rsTACK.K.

lleliaiit/iciini III nuijiis ( L. ) K. S. P.

Lerlicii rilliisa Ell.

('actace.k.

(tpiiiitni Ini III it'll xd K'af.

IjVTIIRACE.E.

Piirsiiiixiii petiiiliifit (I-.) Kusljv.

( )iNA<;hace.k.

Oiiiigni hieiiiiia ( L. ) Sco{).

(Enothera htriniiiia Hill.

(Eiiot/irni rhiiiiiJiipctiihi Nlltt.

Gdil nt hiiiiins L.
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Umbellifer.k.

Snnieula caiiadensix L.

Thaspluiu trifollatum aureum (Niitt. I Britton.

Pohitamia Nuttallii DO.

Apocynace.k.

Apoci/ii ant. cd ii iidhln ii in L.

ASCLEPIADACE.?;.

Asdeplas tuberosa L.

Ascleplas Sullivantil Engelm.

Asdeplas amplexicaulis J. E. Sinitli.

Ascleplas syrlaca L.

Ascleplas vcrtlcUhita L.

Acerafe-s /urli/l/fora ( Raf . ) Eaton.

C0NV0LVnLACE,E.

Lponuva pandiirata ( L. ) Meyer.

POLEMONIACE,*;.

P/ilin' bifida Beck.

BORAGINACE.E.

Lappala virgiuiana ( L. ) Greene.

Llthospermum Gmelini (Michx.) A. S. Hitchcock.

Lithospermuni linearifolium Goldie.

Oiiosinodl !i III candl Ilianu III (Lam.) DC'.

Verbenace.k.

Verbena strlcta Vent.

Verbena brncteosa Michx.

Labiat.e.

Teucrluni cauadense L.

Prunella vulgaris L.

Physosfegla vlrglnlana (L. ) Beuth.

Monarda^ punviaia L.

Blephllla clllata (L.) Raf.

Hedeoma puleglold.es (L.) Ters.

Koellla ilexuosa (Walt.) MacM.
Koellia pllosa (Nutt. ) Britton.

80LANACE.E.

I'hysallx vlrglnlana Mill.
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I'/u/sdl'/K liftcrDji/nillii Nees.

SolON mil iiii/niiii L.

Solan tun eitvol'uienxc L.

.SCROPHULARTACK K.

I erljdiicaiti T/iiij>.sus L.

Serophiiiat'ia nuivi/laiiilnui \j.

Pentstenon /lir.sufiis {],.) Willd.

Pedleularis cf/Doi/c/isi.s L.

AcANTlIAt^E.K.

liuellia cUiof<t( I'lirsh.

I'lIRYjrACK.K.

P/i I'll III II Ji'jiioxtiicli ijii L.

KnBIACE.K.

D'lod'ia teres Walt.

Galium piJosiim. Ait.

Goliom. circo'.snnx Michx.

C'UCURBITACf;.K.

Sici/os (iiii/iiliitux L.

( 'ampanulace.i;.

Conipini.uhi (I iiiirifiina L.

Speoularia /ii-rfoliotd ( L. ) A. D(_'.

Lobelia xpiniia Lain.

Lobelia leptostaclnix A. DO.
Lobelia I II flat (I \..

( 'iCnORIACE.K.

Lactuca <;aiiaili'n,sis \j.

Hicraci uiti lon</ipiluni Torr.

JVabalns axpir (Alichx.t T. iV (i.

Ambrosia<'k.k.

Ambrosia arteiiiisiivfolia L.

Ambrosia, psilostachya I)( '.

Composite.

hiipatori II III pii I'pii nil III l>.

hjiipatori iim scrotinum .Miclix.

Kuhnia eupatorioi(]('S L.
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Kiihn'ia f/hifniosa Ell.

Lacinaria scariosa ( L. ) Hill.

0/iryso2)sis cai/ipor/n/i (Ti-eene.

Solidago uliitifolin Muhl.

Sol'tdago missouriensis Niitt.

tSolldago neiiiornlis Ait.

Solidago rig/da L.

Euthainia crtroluiiatiri (L ) (rreene.

Asler erlco'ides L.

Lcptilon canadensc (L. ) Britton.

lonactis I'uiariifoli IIS (L. ) (Ti-eeiie.

Anteiincn'/'f/ sp.

AnaphaHs iiKirgdritacea ( L. ( Beiitli. Ar Hoc)!';.

Gnaphali inn iihtnsifcd i imi L.

HeUopais si'ahra Danal.

Riidbecl'ia triloba L.

Bitdbcckia hirta L.

Ratihida pinnata (Vent.) Barnh.

Uvlianihus scaherri iiius Ell.

Helianthus occide/itali.s Kiddell.

Hcd.ianthus illinoensis Gleason*.

*Helianthus illinoensis.— Erect, six to ten ilm. high, from a lonj; running root-

stock. Stem simple, slightly angled, densely villous below, pubescent above. Leaves

six to eight pairs, strictly opposite, slightly scabrous above, softly pubescent beneath

and villous on the veins, obtuse; the lowest four or five pairs oblong-lanceolate to

ovate-lanceolate, three-nerved, entire, ten to fifteen cm. lung, tapering at the base

into a villous winged petiole ei|ualing or but little shorter than the leaves; the upper

two or three pairs much smaller or bractlike, petiole, short or none. Lower inter-

nodes five to eight cm. in length, or the two lowest pairs of leaves approximate, upper

iiiternodes much longer. Inflorescence of one to seven heads; peduncles three to ten

cm. long; involucre broadly campanulate or hemispherical, eight mm. high; scales

lanceolate, acuminate, ciliato. Disk flowers yellow, rays about thirteen, two to three

cm. long, bright yellow, achenes minutely pubescent. Flowers in August.

On the sand dunes along the Illinois river near Havana, where it is common in

the black-jack oak woods, especially along the edges and in the more open and sunny

places. Material was collected in 190S and IH04, and the type, collected on August 17,

1904, is in the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical (iarden.

Ili'liiinlliiis iUiiivensis is evidently closely related to Hdknitlius oci-idi'ida/ii Riddell,

which it resembles in the reduction in size of the upper leaves. It is at once distin-

guished from the latter species by the villous pubescence and the greater length of

the lower internodes. The two are sometimes associated in the field, but in general

appearance they are entirely ilistinct. IfeliaiiHiwi nci-identdtix has broad, scabrous,
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I/chimt/iDs xt rii iiiosnx \,.

t 'o/'i'llJIX/X jXlhlKltll Nlltt.

Af/iillfii MiUit'orniiii 1,.

Aricni'iKKi riiiiildt)! MicllX.

Mcsadi'ii'ni of r(pi ic'ifal'iK (L.I Haf.

PHVTOOEOaRAPHICAL RELATIONSHIPS OK THE FlORA.

A casual inspection of the pi'ecetiinji- list of species, ISS in

numl)er, will show the presence in the sand vegetation of nu-

merous plants of western distrihution. Sdnu' of these occur in

Illinois only in the sand reg'ions. so far as known, and others

are of limited range in various parts of the state. In order to

study more carefully this western relationship the Hoia has heen

divided into two groups, iuclu lin.;-. first, tho-;e species living

in the prairie formation, and, second, those found (uily in the

lilack-ja(d\ forest. It is believed that this sejiaration will dis-

tinguish the older and more jji-imitive flora, inh-ahiting the old-

er plant-formation, from the younger and more recent flora,

occupying the younger formation, and doulitless derived to a

large extent from the vegetation of the surrounding woodlands
and prairies. It has heen mentioned that nearly all the species

of the sand prairie grow also in the lilack-jack, and that their

presence there is prol:)ai)ly due frequently to persistence through
the changed ecological conditions. It is also evident that many
of the more recent .«<pecies have penetrated into the bunch-

grass prairies and are now mingled with the endemic element

there. A third and minor group of five species has not been

included in this division, since its meujiiers occur only on the

fi'ont of dunes which have invaded natural groves on the Miami
loam, and are undoubtedly derived directly from the vegetation

of that soil. These ^ve Clciiiufis Shush, i'.iijihiirhid /ictcroji/ii/l/d.

Sicijds iiiHiiihitiis. StildiiHiii ddjnnd. and / li n-iislmm il i ra iicdl ii ni

.

The vegetation of Illinois, with the possible e.\ce|>tion of

the extreme southern part, lias been de\eloped since the close

of the glacial period. Postglacial migratidu inio the state has

light green, short- petioled leaven which are nearly erect in a basal cluster, whili; in

fffWf()(//(i« )7/i/)oi/(.s-(.s they are darker green, more or le>s spreailing and .scattered on

the stem.—Ohio Naturalist, Vol. \'. i|!i04i, \k L'14.
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proceeded from three principal centers or zones: the Austro-

riparian zone or Coastal plain, a U-shaped area lying along the

Atlantic and (lulf coasts and the lower Mississippi valley:

a sontheastern center lying within the V, and a southwestern

one lying to the west of it. The last two centers have furnished

most of the plants of the sand region and, indeed, of Illinois as

a whole, and the floral elements from them will l)e spoken of

as the Atlantic and the Sonoran elements respectively. A
northern extension of the Sonoran element has occupied the

inland territory designated by Engler as the Prairie province,

and an eastern arm of tiiis province reaches across northern

Illinois into Indiana. This is shown by Pound and Clements on

their map of the Prairie province ("98, '00). This arm is almost

surrounded on the north, east, and south by the Atlantic prov-

ince, and it is also intersected along the streams liy In'oad or

narrow strips of woodland, re[)resenting the same province.

When we consider also the fact that in Illinois the forests are

climatic and the prairies edaphic. it is not surprising that the

Sonoran floral element in the Illinois prairies is obscured by

the presence of a large number of species of the Atlantic ele-

ment derived from the adjacent forests.

Of the 117 species growing on the prairie formation of the

sand region 34, or 29 percent, are of typically western range,

that is, from Illinois w^est across Nebi'aska and thence south in-

to Texas, a distribution in many cases practically coincident

with the Prairie province and clearly indicative of their Sono-

ran origin. These are as follows:

* Eipi'isctinii roh 11x1 II III Pcfdloxfpmon piirpvrciiK

Sf/'jxi Kparliii *Eiipli(irh'ia (ieijvr'i

* ('iihiiiiiii'il til liiiiij ifiil Id * (
'ii 1 1 1 rrlioi' t rill III/ iiliitii

* Iliiiitiliiini /lirsiitii * Ojiiiiitiii li II iiiit HSU

* Kriii/foxt IX t I'ir/iiiili's * (Emit lirrii rlioiiih'ipi'tiilii

' Ci/ju-i'iix Sell Hwiiiifzii Asrlepiax Sull i ruiitii

*('i/jirriix Hiislii'i Lilhoxpenini III (jniclini

('iiri'.r i/rii mill Lit/ioxpcriii mil Unearifol i ii

m

* (
'ijchiliiiiiii iiinpi ir'itii] I II III \ I' rill' II II str'irtd

* Eroi'l irli HI i-ii III pi'sfr'ix Vrrheiia hrurfeoxa
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*Alli()ni(t II l/<-t(Ul! 11(11 * Aiiiliiui.'<iii ps'iltisUK'/n/K

Adciiioiic ciiIiikIricK ll'ii- rac'i iim Ioik/i pi I ii ii,

* LcxqiU'iU'Jhi s/iKthiiliit/i *h'ii/iiiiti ijl iitiiioK,!

*CriKl(it('ll(i Jdiiifxi'i *('liriiKopx'ix ciiiiipiirina

*Po]ilii!si(i grart'iilciis S(ir,(l(i,p) tiiis.snii r/t n.six

Baptixiil hrili-lcdld IJi-lidiit/iilx scdhrrrii)! ilx

• Ailiiirphd i-diH'xci'iix ( 'di'i'upxix pdliiidtd

This group in the prairie formation is obscnred by the
presence of (55 species, or 56 percent, of eastern distribution,

to be regarded as derivatives of the Athmtic flora 1 element: and
the remaining 18 species, or 15 peirent, include 1) of transcon-

tinental distribution. 4 introduced species. 2 [* Aristhhi fiihcr-

ciilosd and '''Sp(iriili()/ds c/'i/jjfin/iij'iis) with a range along the

coast of the Atlantic and (ireat Lakes and locally in the interior,

and 8 whose range is local or unknow n. namely. ''
I'm/icdji/ sii..

Vlilo.r h/p'dd. and Aiifi'iiiidrid sp.

The importance of the Sonoran element can be shown to

lietter advantage by excluding all these species which occur

commonly in otlier associations in the state, limiting the list to

the plants most characteristic of the sand region. Of the 28

species thus selected, 1 is local, 2 range along the coast and the

Great Lakes, ti are eastern or southeastern, and lU. or (')8 per-

cent, are western or southwestern. In the preceding list and

in the paragraph following it. 22 of these species are marked
with an asterisk. The (5 eastern species included are

Pd II ii'U III rttcjiiilt II III I'lilijipiii II III liiiiii-

Ciipcrilx til I rill III 'ix MliildI'dd pinicldld

Sdli.r ti'ixtix Iniidctix 1 1 nil I'l ifiili iix

The (5() species of the sand region which are found only in

the black-jack as.sociation include 1 of local distribution, lldi-

ludlnis iUiiiDi'iisis: 1 introduced species. ('Iidiiirhlnn ririi/is; ',) of

western distribution; and "i5 of eastern and southeastern range,

indicating plainly the eastern relationships of the flora, and

the floral similarity of the black-jack to the other forests of

central Illinois. < )f these 55, all but one. Fo/i/(/o>nnii cristdtiiiii.

occur also in other plant associations within the state, while of
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the 1) western .species, three, starred in the folldwiiiK list, are

practically confined to the sand region.

Ath('i'p(i<i<iii ciii't'ii><'ii(J III UK I'tilijl It'll 'hi XiiHiiIIii

* IVili II inti riiiiiis/ii'riii II III XkIuiIux aspir

* Kl'l/K/iii mil II rkii iiKii II II III IldiUiiilii ihhihiUi

liilics iiiinKiiN rleiiKC * Ai'ti'iiitxiti <-ii inlntn

Prfillnxfi'iiiiili i-diiilltliis

A comparison of the vegetation of the Illinois River valley

sand region with that of the dunes along Lake Michigan is of

interest on account of the short distance between the two re-

gions. P]xcepting the temperature, the difference in the eco-

logical conditions is scarcely sufficient to cause a wide varia-

tion in the floras. The tlunes of Lake Michigan, however, are

e.ssentially a beach forniation. and the vegetation as described

by Oowles (

"i)*J ) shows but slight relationships with the western

prairies. On the beach proper only eight species occur which

are common to the two dune areas, and three of these. Arteml-

siii ciniilufti. ( 'ii/iniiiiri/fii /(ii/i/ifo/iii. and Lif/insjimtiiini (iniclnii.

are western in their range. The flora of the shifting dunes

shows scarcely more similarity. In the established dunes the

resemblances are stronger. Six species of the basswood dunes

and nearly all those of the oak dunes are found also in the

inland region, and Cowles's list includes (Jucrciis rchititm. Rhus

iifiiiiKififd.Cniri-ii rin/l)ii(niii, (' t/penis Schirriiiitzii, Opiiiifiti hniiii-

fiisd. (Kiinfln'rii r/ioiii/iijirfiiiii, Moiidnlii jiinirfiifii, and other spe-

cies abundant on the sand along the Illinois River. In both

localities these plants belong principally to the derived element;

and as the adjacent forests are of the same type in both regions

it is to be expected that the same species would be able to

adapt themselves to the sand. It is in the endemic element

that the greatest contrast lies. The dunes of Lake Michigan

have no ('r/sfdfr//d, Krai/rosfis iriclioilcs. Bodfi'lmid, Ainhfusid

lisildstdcJiijd. FnicUcliid, Enphorhid Gri/rri, ('dlHrrliiii\ or Clir//-

supsis, all characteristic of the inland regicni; while the latter

lacks ('dl:ih' (iitwricinid. ('iirispcrnidtn hi/ssitjiifh/iinii, Eiip/iorhia

pill ippiiiifiilid , Ldl/ii/nis iiidriliiiids. Ainiiiiiphild umidrid. and
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I^nnnis ji/di/i/a. representing the endemic element iilonu tlie

hike.

A coiniiarisdii with the Hnra of the sand-iiilis of Nebraska,
on the otlier liand. shows some striking similarities. Kydherg
('95) lists 85 species as characteristic of the sand-hill region,

and of these, 15. or nearly one half, grow also in the central-

Illinois sand region, and this includes a numhei- of the most
abnudant species. Of the IS.S species ennmerated in t:his paper.

75. or 40 percent, are included also in Kydberg's list.

It is evident fi-ointhe preceding paragraphs that as a whole
the flora is essentially western in its relationships. Its position

within the Prairie province, as definetl by Pound and t-lements,

can not be (juestioued, and the region may well be regarded as

an isolated portion of the sand-hill division of the Prairie prov-

ince, formed under ])eculiar conditions, but closely resemi)ling

the main body in its ecology and vegetation. 'J'he species found

only in the black-jack oak forest are almost entirely eastern in

their distribution, and have usually a wide range through the

.state in different plant as.sociations.

Of especial interest from a phytogeographical stand[>()iiit

are Cristdfclhi JdiHi-sii and Lisiiiicir/i'i xjxtfluilittd. This is

the first report of their occurrence in Illinois, and. so far

as known, at any station east of central Nebraska. The form-

er ranges through the sand-hill region from Neln-aska south

into Texas, and according to Britton's Manual into Louisiana.

In Nebraska it lives in almost precisely the same conditions as

in this state; that is, in the bottoms of Idowonts. where there

is a comparatively rapid shifting of the sand In 19(18 it was
fouml in i)nt a single lilowout near Havana, and the total num-
ber of individuals was i)robal)ly less than Hve hundred. In 1904

it had spread to two other blowouts in the .same field, and it

was also found in great profusion in a large blowout about

ten miles northeast of Havana. Li si/Kirc/ld sji/i//iii/ti/)i. de-

scribed in bS9() from the Plack IHlls. i-anges. according to

Britton, from Nebraska to Montana and the Northwest Terri-

tory. Kydberg's original plants I
9()

) grew on dry hilltops, a

habitat paralleled by its growth in Illinois in the binich-gra.ss
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association on. some of the highest dunes of the region. It is

not mentioned by Pound and Clements in the "Phytogeography

of Nebraska." It was collected in Illinois in but one station,

northeast of Havana, near the second station ior Ciistdtclhi.



/'"// ///. Z()o/fi(//c(i/ Sfn<//r.s lit flic Sdiiil Reijloiis of Hit llll

iti'is iiitil M/sstsstiijii III fir ]'tillti/s. \W Charles A. PIart.

(lENERAL Features.

A.s a ineliiiiinary to the zoological discussion, the general

topography of tlie principal sand areas, given in Part 1. of these

studies, may lie briefly sunnnarized. These areas occur on the

glacial Hood-plain of the broad central basin of the lower Illi-

nois valley between Peoria and Meredosia, and of the upper
Mississippi tidin ncai' Burlington, Iowa, to Savanna. 111., aggre-

gating approximately 2S(I scjuare miles in the Illinois valley

alone: and considerable tracts of loose wind-blown surface sand,

or "blow-sand" (PI. X.-XV., XIX.). occur in both these areas,

which in the Illinois basin are scattered in broad undulating

tracts of dune formations, or in ridges running lengthwise of

the valley, anti reaching a maximum height of about one hun-

dred feet.

In Part II. Mr. Gleason has(juite fully discussed the present

condition of the surface of these areas in the Illinois valley and

the effects of wind action in their intimate relation to the plant

covering, and a knowledge of these conditions is necessary to an

understanding of the sand fauna, which, of course, consi.sts

largely of insects and their near relatives.

The areas of nearly pure sand are the only ones having a dis-

tinctly diffei-ent flora and fauna from that of the ordinary Illi-

nois prairie. They are most extensively developed upon the

western half of the glacial Hood-plain—the half next the present

river bottom. Here there is little or no surface drainage, the

rainfall being (juickly absoi-l)ed. After a rain the sand soon

dries perfectly at the surface, both in winter and summer, thus

approximating the conditions of an arid region notwithstand-

ing the greater precipitatuin. The striking affinities of its

fauna and flora with those of the arid West are evidence of this.

Nevertheless, as is more or less the case even in arid lands, the
195
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deeper jsands are always moist.- -in the Illinois valley only a

few inches below the dry surface layer.

Much of the hlow-sand is a remnant of the greater areas

which existed before vegetation invaded these sands. There
is little doubt, however, that attempts on the part of man to

cultivate or pasture the vegetation-covered sand land have in

many cases resulted disastrously and renewed the drifting ac-

tion, the destruction of the plant-cover giving the wind a

chance to cut in and set the sand in motion again, starting, as

it were, an open sore on the face of nature. For this reason

large tracts of such land have never been disturbed, and still

retain their original flora and fauna; and other fields, after at-

tenijits at cultivation, have been allowed to go to waste. The
processes for the redemption of sandy land now being devised

liy the United States government should be utilized here, at

least to keep this sand where it is and prevent its invasion of

cultivable ground. These wind excavations are called blow-

outs (PI. VIII., IX. ), and if large enough they soon become the

windward side of an advancing dune (PI. XI.). Usually they

are rounded pits, sometimes large enough to contain a house,

the shifting slopes barren of vegetation, and the marginal veg-

etation being undermined and swept away. When their depth

becomes excessive, moisture at the bottom checks the wind
action at this point, and a flora and fauna approximating

the ordinary prairie type takes possession of this pai't of the

blowout. The sand from blowouts may pile up in a barren

dune or ridge, over the crest of which it drifts in a fine mist

with every wind, thus steadily advancing and burying the small-

er trees and bushes in its path (PI. X.; XII., Fig. 2); or it may
scatter out over comparatively level areas ( PI. XIll. ). Clumps
of trees or small groves, by checking the wind and thus favor-

ing the deposition of sand, occasion the formation of an active

dune surrounding them on their windward side, which at least

partially submerges them in the course of time (PI. XX., Fig. 2).

At the earliest opportunity, however, a growth of vegeta-

tion, scanty at first, tries to take possession of all blow-sand

areas, thus tending to stay the drifting and to fix the surface
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as it is. (PI. XIII.; XIV., Fi^-. 1; XV.) Frecfuently a later sta^^e

of this evolution is the grovvtii of large tracts of a .scrubby

black-jack forest ( PI. Mil.; XXI., Fig. 1. ), and this, in turn, by

the gradual formation of leaf-mold, approaches the character

of the ordinary Illinois forest. Forests of the latter cla.ss (PL
XXL, Fig. 2) are especially noticeable on the fixed dune ridges

which lie along the edge of the sand plain, next the river or its

bottom-lands, such as the ridge extending through the city of

Havana. The areas of lilow-sand and l)lack-iack are about equal,

that of the final stage comparatively small.

A very different and characteristic sand fauna and Hora

may be found upon the constantly moist strip of sand which
usually occurs along the present .'^tream valleys at the margin

of the sand plain, twenty to forty feet itelow its surface level,

not only upon the present shores ( PI. XXllL). but also along

the line where the absorbed rainfall of the sand plain drains

out upon the river liottoms at the foot of the present low mar-

ginal bluff.

The Localities Visited.

The most I'eniarkable sand area known to me in Illinois is

in the out-of-the-way interioi' of the low sand plateau indicated

by Ijeverett (

"91). PL VI.) as an island in the channel of the

(^'hicago outlet north of Havana (see map; also p. 143 of this

ai'ticle ). The eastern margin of this ancient island is skirted by

the Chicago. L*eoria and St. jjouis Ifailway. liut from the train

only a suggestion of its character ap[iears. It is approximately

five or six miles wide and twenty miles long, having an area of

about one hundred .square miles. The middle third is especially

sandy and almost entirely waste laud. About half of this is

covered with black-jack, and the other half, especially the

south-central part, contains blow-sand to an extent not sur-

passed anywhere else in the state, this region being locally

known as the Devil's Neck (PL XII., Fig. 1: XIV.. Fig. 1; XX..

Fig. 1 ). One tract of altout eighty acres is almost entirely blow-

.sand in successive ridges, suggesting great ocean waves in a

storm. Blowoutsof unusual extent sui'round it on all sides. and
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vegetation is scanty or altogether absent. The fauna and tiora

here are so distinctly western that this tract might almost be

considered as a detached islet of the Upper Sonoran life zone.

The other localities most frequently visited, were ( 1 ) the

Devil's Hole (PI. XIII.: XIX., Fig. 1; Xx!, Fig. 2), a similar but

much smaller tract of blow-sand a mile or so east of Havana;

(2) the exceptionally broad area of very sandy land south of

Havana (PI. VIII.-XL, XV.-XVIL), with numerous small tracts

of blow-sand and large bodies of black-jack timber; ( 3 ) the less

sandy and better-forested sulmiarginal ridges, often Hfty feet or

more in height, which extend through Havana, especially those

a mile or two north of the city, in the vicinity of Quiver Lake
(PI. XXL, Fig. 2); and (4) the moist sand strip at the base of

the low marginal bluff of the sand plain (PL XXIIL), saturated

more of less extensively with outflowing ground-water, in part

forming the east shore of the river and of bottom-land lakes

bordering ou the sand plain.

Two additional localities, both at a considerable distance

from Havana, were visited in 1905. One of these was Meredo-

sia, near the southern end of the central basin, al>out forty-flve

miles below Havana. A small tract of blow-sand, with a few

blowouts and some black-jack, lies immediately south of the

town, and the distinctive sand fauna observed about Havana
seemed well represented here also. Aside froui this, there

seemed to be very little blow-sand in the vicinity. The other

locality was the Moline Sand Hill, described by McNeill ('91.

p. 73). This extends along the Rock River, near its mouth.

only a few miles from the city of Moline, on the Mississippi,

just across the narrow intervening divide. It is a conspicuous

elongate sand-hill, about a quarter of a mile long, near the

south bank of the river. At the east end of the crest is an acre

or two of undisturbed waste land, with a group of several good-

sized blowouts, bordered by a small fringe of willow and Caro-

lina poplar on the east slope of the hill. The sand is here ap-

parently finer than at Havana. The fauna differs slightly from

that of the Illinois valley regions, but not to any marked de-

gree. While there are other and larger blow-sand areas in this



part of the Mississippi valley, none of them are in this immedi-
ate vicinity, and it seems remarkable that the distinctive sand

fauna should be so well represented in so restricted an area.

Geographical Distribution of the Species.

Professor A. P. Morse has truthfully said of the Arriiliitla'

('99, p. 332): "Locust distrilmtion is primarily and very dis-

tinctly climatal in character. * * * In its details it is intiu-

enced to a very high degree by physiography and its attendant

conditions, such as character of the soil, humidity, etc. In its

broader features it is eminently characteri.stic of life zones and
regions. * * * It is in many cases dependent on and con-

firmatory of geological changes. For these reasons and those

noted at the beginning, viz., wide distribution, terrestrial and
conspicuous habits, numerical abundance, size, etc., the family

and its distribution are of high importance in a study of life

zones in their relation to agriculture, and of faunal regions in

their relation to general science."

The Acridiiihr of the sand region received my especial at-

tention, and. fortunately, the work of Blatchley ('()3),Bruner

('97), and Uillette ('04) has furnished very satisfactory lists for

a comparison of species with those of neighboring states in the

same faunal zone.

There are now known fi'om the I'nited States and Canada,

in round numbers, about 650 Ai-ridiida'. Blatchley has listed 64

in Indiana. McNeill's Illinois list ('91) was somewhat incom-

plete, and contained only 55 species. Our present Illinois list

numbers about 78 species, to which may properly be added for

this discussion four species found by Blatchley near the Illinois

line, but which w-e have not yet searched for in the same kind

of situations near by on our side of the line. This makes a

practical total of 82 species for Illinois. Conversely, we have

found in eastern Illinois, although not near the boundary line.

two species which probably occur in Indiana, though not listed

by Blatchley. Bruner has recorded 150 species in Nebraska, and

trillette 133 for Colorado, ({roups of species variously recog-

nized l)y different authors have lieen equalized in these counts.
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We have, then, as the nearest approximation to the truth at-

tainable at the present time:

Indiana, 66 species, Nebraska, 150 species,

Illinois, 82 species, Colorado, 133 species.

The excess in Illinois as compared with Indiana is vei"y

largely due to its western sand districts; while the great varie-

ty in Nebraska may properly be ascribed to its wide range of

soil and climate, from the humid Missouri valley to the arid sand

hills of its western part. The suital)ility of an arid environment

for acridiid development is also evident in these figures. A coni-

parison of the species of the three states first mentioned shows

that with the exclusion of the 7\'ffi(/iinr,w\\\ch cannot be accu-

rately compared at present. Nebraska contains nearly all the spe-

cies of Indiana and Illinois, and Illinois probably nearly all of

those of Indiana. Ten species of Illinois or Indiana do not occur

in Nebraska lists. These include two quite rare Illinois species,

Mccostrthiis p/(ifi/jit('fiis and Mchiitophis inihlii; hve northern spe-

cies, Tninerofi'op/s iin/rifiiiNi. Pdfo.n/a sciu/dcri. and /'. hoosierl,

MeJidiophis f'.iiroHiis, and M. islinidiciis. the last three of which
have not yet been taken in Illinois; and three .southern species,

I'riiiii'rofrojjis sd.riifl/ls, Erifi'ttix riiyi(fiis, and Melaiiopliis iiii-

jiiiiUfiis. the tir.st two not yet taken in Indiana.

The Aci-iiUiihf of Champaign county in the vicinity of the

University of Illinois have received a great deal of attention,

and 32 species have l)een taken. This is a typical series of the

(U'dinary prairie and forest, not only of east-central Illinois,

but also of Indiana, of western Illinois, and of at least the ad-

jacent parts of Missouri and Iowa. These species should cer-

tainly l)e found in the Illinois Kiver valley, as there is no lack

of suitable situations for all; they have merely not yet been

searched for, except in the sand region. There, 19 of them are

known to occur, and the same region, moreover, has 2(i species

not yet found in Champaign county and not likely to be found

there, making an actual total of 45 ( about one half more than in

Cham]iaign county), and a probable total for the central lower

valley of 5S—nearly twice that of Champaign county.
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Selecting the more distinctive sand Orflmpfcm of the Illi-

nois valley district, only three of which [Si/rbiila adniimbilis,

Spharagemoii hoUl and MchinoplKs af/fn/is) have been found in

Champaign county in dry situations, and comparing them with

those of other sand regions, the results are especially significant.

The principal sand areas examined by Blatchley were two: the

area of northeastern Indiana near the lower end of Lake Mich-

igan, and that of the Wisconsin niorainic outwash in Vigo

county, southern Indiana, near Terre Haute. Opportunity is

thus affoi-ded for a triangular comparison, the Illinois locality

being aliout midway Itetween the two in latitude. There are

36 species in the comparison, 32 of which are in the Illinois

district. 17 in the lake region, and 12 in Vigo county. Only

four of the list are common to all three localities, but that is

apparently because the Vigo county area is not so sandy as the

others, these four being species of dry. but not necessarily

sandy, ground. They are

Spha ratjeirion biilli Mcliumjil us nilanis

Srh't.storered aJutacea Mi'hinophts luridux

Five more Vigo county species occur also on the Illinois

valley sand, but are not recorded from the Indiana lake region.

These are

Tetti.r (ireiKisiis Melaiuiplnx iiiipiidicu.s

Siirhiilii (tihii'i I'lihit'ix yfehi niiphix minor

AgeneotettLf sciifhlcri

The presence of .1. scialdcri and M. ntliior in this series is a

little strange; the others increase in numbers southward and

hence w^ere not found in the more northern situation.

One species {XoiHofrffir coDijitrssus) common to the two

Indiana localities, although it occurs also in Illinois, has not

yet been taken in the Illinois valley sand region.

Of the species common to the Illinois valley and the Indi-

ana lake region there are 11 not found in Vigo county, most of

them decided sand lovers. The four marked with a star are at

or near the eastern limit of their range; the others reach the

Atlantic coast states. The list is as follows:
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Orph uJella pclidna Psinidia fenestralis

Orphulella speciosa Hesperotettix pratensis

*Hip2)isci(8 ti/berru/afi/s Melanoplvs fasciatits

*Hippis<'Ufi halrleiiia/ni *2Iehni<ipl}is angustipenni.t

iSp/iaratjei/ioii u\t/(i///iti(/- *Ph(]etaliotes nehrascehsiis

ianuin ConocephahiH rohvstus

Of the species known from only one of the three localities,

there are in Vigo county two, CenfhojihilxA /((fens and nJilcri,

inhabiting dry sandy ground; in the lake region there is just one

species, (Tri/l/iis (ireiiosiis. which seems peculiar to that region;

and in the Illinois locality twelve have been found, the range

of several of these species being extended to a very unexpected

degree by their discovery here. Their previously known range

is given in the appended list, which shows clearly the alliance

of this sand fauna with that of the Great Plains.

Meriniria neduiej'icana. Wyoming to N. M., Neb. to Tex. "Rocky
Mts. to Miss. R."

Mermiriahivittata. Fla., N. J., Kan., Utah, N. M., Tex., and

intervening states. Lower Austral (Morse), 111.? (McNeill).

Eritettix virgafuK. Tex., Arl^.

AniphitoriiHi< blailor. "Mont, to Kan." A characteristic spe-

cies of the Great Plains (Bruner).

Hippiscus pha'nicopteriis. "Southern U.S. east of Great Plains."

Moline, III.

Trachyrhai-hh thoinasl. "Upper Miss. Valley and Colorado."

S. III. (Thorn.). Ky., Ind. Classed by Blatchley as Austro-

riparian. Its records are confused with those of other spe-

cies, but it probably occurs also from Minn, to Neb.

Gampylacantha oUvacea. Neb. to Tex. S. W. Ark.

Gampylacaiitha acutipennis. Tex., Kan.

Hesperotettix speciosus. "Rocky Mts. to Miss. R." Neb. to Tex.

N. M.

Melanoplus Havidus. Ariz., N. M., Tex., Kan., Col., S. W.
Neb., Mont. N. W. 111. (McNeill).

Udeopsylla rohusta. "W. of Miss. R." Iowa (Osborn).

Oryllui* persmmtnu. Ariz., N. M., Tex., Col., Kan., Neb.
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It now remains to compare the Illinois sand regions with

the sand-hills of western Nebraska. Unfortunately, 1 have not

a definite list for the latter locality. The general Nebraska
list shows that all the Acrid ii(l<r of the Illinois valley sand dis-

trict are found in that state with the exception of the southern

MchiHOjiliis iDipiii/icKs and Erifcft/j- rinjafiis, and about half of

them in the western part, but that a number of additional sand

species appear in that part of the state. As to the intervening

states, Missouri and Iowa, we have only an old list of al)0ut 41

Acridi'uht' for Iowa (Osborn '92). in which 19 of the 30 Illinois-

Nebraska sand species are lacking. Further knowledge of the

lilt optera of these states is very desirable. The occurrence of

Mr/miopliis inipudii'Hs and Er/fctfix rir(/(if/is in our district gives

force to Morse's suggestion ('99, p. 816) that a sonthern species

of sandy or light-soil situations may have a more elastic north-

ern limit than one of damp and heavy soil.

So far, therefore, as the Ortliopfeya ai'e concerned, the evi-

dence indicates that the fauna of the Illinois valley sand region

has much stronger western affinities than that of the south end

of Lake Michigan; that it is quite closely allied with that of

the eastern part of Nebraska, which is within the Carolinian

life zone, but can hardly be called Sonoran; and that it is of

western derivation, and migrated eastward, probably by way
of the glacial outwash in Iowa, at an early period.

Our entire list of western Illinois sand insects numbers 596

species. From these has been selected the following list of 85

species which seem to be not generally distributed east of the

Rocky Mountains. These, of course, are the significant ones in a

study of distribution. They fall into six classes with regard to

the extent and direction of their range outside of western Illi-

nois, the scattering, the local, the northern, the southern, the

eastern, and the western species, and are correspondingly listed

in this connection as being of especial interest, a summary state-

ment of their previously known distribution being appended to

each species. The last two groups are divided into near and

distant species, the distinction being based on their presence

or absence, so far as known, in states adjoining Illinois.
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Each locality record from the collections of the Illinois

State Laljoratory of Natural History is separately indicated by

the letter L and from the Bolter Collection of Insects by B.

SCATTERING SPECIES (4).

Zuphtuin loH(jicoUe. Oal., Tex., Ohio (B).

Adalia hipuiictata. (.'an. and N. S., south to N. J., west to Neb.

;

Col. to Ariz. Until the last few years practically unknown
in Illinois; now frequent.

LtKxinus pluchhis. Pa., III., Ark. (I), Minn. (B).

Lema <_-or/n/fa. S. C, Kan., N. W. Ind.

LOCAL SPECIES (8).

Baeunculus bUifchleyi . Ind., Wis. ( B ). [Throughout 111.]

Melanoplus macncilh', n. sp. [Rock Island Co.

J

JVfibiii ekmgatu», n. sp. [Mason Co.]

Harpal/'iii, sp. [Rock Island Co.]

Harpalus testaceus. la., 111.

Meroptera cviatella. Cook Co.

Sphwrop/i (halma rMamydafa. Mason Co.

AmmophUa argeiitnta, n. sp. [Mason Co.]

NORTHERN SPECIES (2).

Melanoplus fast'iatus. Can., north half U. S., south limit N. J.,

Pa., Ind., Mo. to Col.

Melanoplus minor. Can., north half of U. S., Okl. and Ariz.

SOUTHERN SPECIES (11).

Ischnoptera huequalis. Ga., Ind. and Tex., to C. Am.
Meriniria hivittata. Fla. to N. .!., thence to Utah and N. M.,Kan.

to Tex., 111.?

Illppiseiis jJ^cnicopterifs. S. U. S. east of Great Plains, S. 111.,

S. Ind. to N. J.

Melanoplus iinpudicus. N. J., S. C, and Ga., to S. Ind. and

Ark.

Cicada marglnaia. N. J. to Utah, S. 111., and southward.

Tettigla hieroglyphiea. N. J. to Mex. Tex. (B).

Carahus sylvosus. Mass. (I)., N. Y . to Tex., Kan. (I)., HI.

ISaprinus ferrugineiis. Tex., Fla. (B).
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Chdlcoderiniix <-i,ll(irix. X. .1., D. C, Va. (B), Ky. (B), Fla.

(B),Tex.

Xanthopteva KfiuiHaiut

.

S. States, N.J. to Tex.

Beiiil)l(hil(i <'<ipiii)ptfr(i

.

Ga., Ky., Tex.

EASTERN SPECIES ( 13 I

.

Xenr (9).

S])hm'kUum scarahwoichfi. Atl. (Joast to Cliicaijo. [Rock Island

Co.] Introduced.

Clerus thoraclcm. Pa. (I), D. ('., N..I., N. V. (B), 111.

Opatvinus no/u.s. Pa., D. O., N. J., 111., Ind.

Chalepus sinithi (Odontota horui). Mass., N. J., D.("., N.E.

111., N.W. Ind.

Scotohates calcamfas. Vt., N. .1., I). 0., Mich. (B), Lu. (B), 111.

Xi/lopinus saperdioides. Miss. R. east to Fla. (B) and Vt. (I)

;

Wis. (B).

Proctacanthus hrevipennis. N.J. to Fla., Ky,

SphwropJithahna harmonia. Mass. to Fla., Ind.

Epeolus pufsilhis. N. H., Mass., N. J., 111.

Distant (4).

Mecostethus platypterus. N. Eng.

Pentatoma jim/'perina. E. States north of N. J., thence into

Can.; Col.; Duluth, Minn. (I).

Haltica fuscocenecr. Mass., Ga.

Psilocephala pictipennis. N. J., Ga., Fla.

WESTERN SPECIES (47).

Near (16).

Mermiria neoinexicaiui. "Rocky Mts. to Miss. R.", Neb. to Tex.,

Wyo. to N. M.

Hippiscus haldemani'i. N. W. Ind. to the Rocky Mts., N. M.

Hesperotettix pratensis. Fla., N.W. Ind., 8. 111., Ark. tola.

and west to Cal.

Hesperotettix speriosm. Miss. R. to Rocky Mts., Neb. to Tex.,

N. M., S. 111. prairie (I).

Melamplus iiavidus. N. W. 111.; S. W. Neb., Kan., Tex. and

Ariz, to Mont.
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Melanoplus anf/usfipennis. S. E. Ind., la. to Kan. and Mont.,

Tex.

Phmtaliotes nehrasceiisis. N. W. Ind., N. W. 111., la., Tex. to

Alberta.

Udeopsylla rohusta. "W. of Miss. R.", la., N. M.

Cicada dot'sata. 111. to Tex., la., Kan., Ool.

Nothopus zabroides. "Western States", 0. 111., la., L. Sup. (B),

Neb. (B), Ool. to Ariz, and N. M.

Lacon rectangalaris. Ind. and 111. to Col.; Kan., Tex. (B), 8.

States.

Chrysomela auripennh. N. W. Ind., Fla. (B ), Neb. to Tex.,

'Col.

Heliocheilus paradoxus. "Mid. Miss. Valley, south and west."

Col., Tex.

OlethrcuU'S dlnudlana,. Mo. (Identification doubtful.)

Anthrax halcyon. Ind. to N. D., and Ariz.

lefralonia. dilecta. 111. (Robertson), Kan., Col., Tex., N. M.

Distant (31).

Eritettiw virgatus. Ark., Tex.

Amphifor/ins blrolor. Mont, to Kan.

Canipylacanthu ollvarea. S. W. Ark., Neb. to Tex., S. 111. prai-

rie (I).

Oryllus personatiis. Neb., Kan., Col., Tex. to Ariz.

Sinca confusa. Tex., Ariz., Cal.

Zelus sodas. Dak., Kan., Tex., Ariz., Col., Id., Cal.

Zelas renardi. "W. St.", Cal.

(The next four species have each a single eastern record,

probably in areas similar to the Illinois sand region.

)

tStarhyocneinis apicaUs. Dak., Tex., Mex., Cal. Fla.

Catorhinthamendioa. I. T. and Col. to C. Am., Dak., Cal. Fla.

Cydnus ohllquus. Col., Utah, Tex. to Cal., Mex. N. Y.

(Jorlmehana ciliata. Kan., Col., Oreg., Cal. Fla.

Brachyiteinurus irregularis. Tex. Havana (('urrie).

Myrmeleon immaculatus occidentalis. La., Col., Nev., Ariz.,

N. M. Havana (Ourrie).
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Polyphylla hamnion.di . Tex. to Ariz.

Mecas pergrata. Dak to Tex., ('ol., Kan., and N. M. (B),S. IIJ.

prairie (I).

Metachroma aiigustiihini. Mont.

Metachroma parnUelum. Mont., Kan.

Epitrcujus acutus. Kan., Tex., Mex.

Phacepholis Candida. Kan., Col., Tex. and N. M. (B).

Aeon f la lactipennis. Tex.

Cramhus haytielhis. Tex., Hayti.

Asilus aiigustlfrons. Wash.

H/iadlurgus leuropogo/i . Neb., S. D.

Zodioti ohUquefasciatuin. S. D., Kan., Tex. to Ariz., Mex.,
Mont., Wasli.

Chelonuis angherl. Neb.

Sphairophthalma 1^-gnitata. Kan., Tex.

Trielis oetom.aculata. Ark.

Odynerua gcminatus. Tex.

Anfhoph ilus ptilchtdlus. Col.

Tachytes te.vanuv. Tex.

It will be seen that the above general list fully bears out

the inference drawn from the Oiihoptera alone that the deriva-

tion of this sand fauna is predominantly western. Of 85 species,

in all, which are not of general distribution, and which, there-

fore, according to Morse, are of especial value in studying fau-

nal differentiation, 73 range in some definite direction from

the sand region. Less than three percent of these (2 species)

can be classed as northern, and neither of these is confined to

sandy laud. Over 14 percent (11 species) are southern, the in-

crease over the northern species being related to the southward
extension of the Great Plains fauna. The range of several on

this list seems to l)e imperfectly defined. Eighteen percent

(13 species) are eastern species, one of them (Sithd-ridiuin saira-

Ixeoides) lately introduced, and its western limit carried by this

record still farther westward. Several of these are apparently

rare species, really of larger range. Feiit((ionia Jiuiiperina, Clmlc-
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piiti !<iiiitlii. (Jpati'ijuta nutius, and SplHrrupthalnui hannoiiia, are

probably true eastern species, the Pentafonia and Opa frinns giv-

ing wa,y in the arid region to otlier dominant species, though the

former has lately been found to occur in Colorado. Sixty-four

percent [il species ) are western, most of them definitely so,

and over 42 percent (31 species) have not even been recorded

from any adjacent state.* Four of the Heferopferti, however,

have each been listed once at the Atlantic coast, three of them
in Florida; and there is no apparent reason, except that of

greater distance, why the eastern sand areas should not acquire

species of the arid West in the same way as is assumed for

Illinois.

Several species of the Illinois valley sand region

—

Campy-
l(ir<infli(i o/ii-(ii-r<(, llisperotettix pratensis, H. speciosiis, and Srhis-

forcrni (ihitacra—are not rare on the dry soils of the Illinoian

glaciation in southern Illinois, and last season (1905) the ('(uh-

IHjIdcaiitlni was actually abundant there, in both the western and
the eastern portions, on the common Ainbrosia of that district,

^-1. hiihnfiifd. These species probably do not exist on the black

soil of central Illinois.

The presence in the Illinois valley sand region, as reported

by Ml-, (xleason, of several characteristic plants of the tlreat

Plains flora, would doubtless attract their own insect fauna,

and thus may directly account for the presence of a number of

insect species.

Sand as a Factor of Animal Environment.

It has already been stated herein that the presence of sand

in the soil has little effect on the fauna—and this is true of the

flora also—until the sand reaches a stage of purity which per-

mits it to dry readily and to drift gradually with the wind, in

which condition it is called blow-sand; and that except for

brief periods at times of rain or melting snow, this is dry and

loose at the surface, but always moist a short distance below.

In what way these blow-sand conditions have so marked

* A comparison of these data with those independently obtained from the flora by

Mr. Gleason, on p. 191, second paragraph, will be of especial interest.
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HU iutlnence on the charactei" of the l)iota is not very evident.

The fact that some organisms are attracted by the presence of

others, only complicates the problem. After casting about for

species that appeared to be directly influenced by these condi-

tions with the least likelihood of complications of any kind, 1

selected the acridiid genus MrldiKiphix. Just why M. Jiuriilns

should occur only in the most barren blow-sand situations

while M.foiiiir-nilii-iiin seems interdicted by even a suggestion

of blow-sand, seems at first sight almost unaccountable. Fac-

tors which might possibly have an influence in this case are

(1) food supply, (2 I moisture, (3) temperature, (^4) sparseness

of vegetation, {b) the mechanical effect of sand, by its drifting,

etc., (6l protection. (7) competition, and (S) the effect of sand

on the immature stages.

Considering these factors successively, the matter of food

supply might be expected to solve the prol)lem. since McNeill
('91. p. 75, XI. vriirhri) found flariihis constantly associated with

the sand-bur {Ccncltriis) which grows on sandy ground; but the

sand-bur is locally vastly more wide-spread than finridiis, and

in our field-work //r/(vV/».s- was found in blow'outs wdiether sand-

burs were present there or not. Morse ('99. p. 315) says that

the food (juestion with grasshoppers is a matter of quantity

rather than quality, indicating that they have but little pref-

erence as to food supply. As to the subject of moisture,

there is doubtless at times much difference between sand and

ordinary soil in this respect. Capillary action is stronger in

ordinary soil, which therefore dries out more deeply, and at

the surface more slowly, than sand: but ultimately one is as

dry as the other. The factor of atmospheric humidity at close

range with the soil may have some influence upon these geoph-

ilous species, as its variations over sand and earth would doubt-

less l)e expressed by quite unlike curves. With regard to the

direct water supply of these insects it must be remembered
that they drink dew only, which is at least not noticeably de-

ficient over our sand regions as compared with prairie soils.

The third consideration also, that of temperature, presents only

vague possibilities which seem insufficient to limit the local
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range of these species, lu clear weather the temperature over

the blow-sand is probably higher by day and lower at night

than in the case of ordinary soil, but the difference in this

respect can not be great between some grassy tops of sand-hills

occupied hj f{ari(hit< and a close-cropped prairie pasture where
friinir-nihniiii abounds. With regard to the sparseness of the

vegetation usual on sand-dune tops, this can hardly be an influ-

ential factor, as it is not a constant feature of the areas known
to be occupied by fin ridhs; and the mechanical effect of drift-

ing or loose sand upon such active insects with so well-devel-

oped an exoskeleton, is surely of little consequence to them. As
to protective coloration, both of these species are protectively

colored. McNeill ('91) notes the strongly imitative colora-

tion oifiavidiis on sand; fciinir-nthniiii is slightly darker above

than Jidvidiis, and therefore better suited to an ordinary

soil surface; but, in any case, protective coloration is an

effect rather than a cause. Insects which are adapted to ob-

tain food in exposed situations usually approximate the ap-

pearance and color of something in their normal surround-

ings, but surely do not ht themselves in wherever their original

coloration matches best. The next factor, competition for

space, is suggested in explanation of the limitation to sand

of insects such a,sjfaridii^, the idea being that they are species

also fitted for existence in more favored situations, but simply

unable to hold their own there in competition with other spe-

cies such as fenuir-nilii'iiDi. The facts of general and local dis-

tribution, however, do not support any such idea. Lastly, the

effect of sand on the immature stages comes up for considera-

tion. This is an important factor, analogous to taking root

and dissemination among plants, and may ultimately prove to

have a considerable influence on local distribution; but we
have no data as to these stages in faciduti. Urasshoppers ordi-

narily choose a rather hard soil in which to place their egg mass-

es, and excavations in sand are not maintained with the same
facility as in earth without special adaptations for the purpose.

In general, therefore, it may be said that while there are

a number of minor differences in the biotic environment on
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l)low-saud and ordinary soil which further observation and ex-

periment may show to have a controllinj^ influence on the local

distribution of species, these factors do not, so far as our pres-

ent information goes, satisfactorily account for the observed
peculiarities of specific distribution.

The Relation of Sand and Climate to Insect Colokation.

One of the most evident color adaptations among sand in-

sects is that of direct imitation of the color effect of the sand.

The exposed condition of insects upon any surface where the

vegetation is more or less scanty makes it advantageous that

all species existing there and lacking other means of protec-

tion should be as inconspicuous as possible; and species on

our list belonging to various orders, have developed remarkably
pale dorsal colors, apparently for this reason. In the case of

the Carolina grasshopper {Dissostc/fn ciiroliHd), whicli inhaliits

not only the sand surfaces in this district but also the darker

bare .surfaces, individuals taken on the sand seemed to show a

decided approximation towards its color when compared with

those from darker ground in Champaign county. Vosseler, who
has studied out and described in detail the fundamental pattern

of the An-i(i;i(hr ('02, Bd. 17. p. 22), calls attention to the fact

that the molting occurs in daylight, and that the nearly col-

orless fresh exterior is then exposed to the action of reflected

rays from surrounding surfaces, which, he suggests, may in

some way, by photographic action, produce an approximation

to their general color. How this can occur is not clear, but

Poulton's experiments on Lfpidoptera, and various other obser-

vations, all point to some such effect. The observations con-

cerning the Carolina grasshoppers above recorded (made before

reading Vosseler's paper ), and the great differences in the ground

color of individuals of this species can be satisfactorily account-

ed for only in this way.

The more evident examples of sand imitation are the pale

brown of Hdritahis tcsfdccus, II. crrdficiis, and (Jeojnuns tticfds.sa-

tns, the broad white markings of Cicindela lepida and Tetru-

r/onodfiriis fusriafiis.the ashy grays of Stiirlui<„-iiciiiis and Eiuhle-
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this i/fi.s('i(.s, the brown color of (rri//hts pffsoiuifiis and Urleop-

sylJa rohiista, and the remarkable approximation to sand-color

effects in Tritnerofm/u's rlfriiia. Sji/nirdf/emoi/ n ifoiinii(/ /ait iitii, and
other Acridiifhr.

The subject of the protective colorations of the phytophi-

lous species is an extensive one, and not closely related to the

subject under discussion. The phytophilous. yet undoubtedly

xerophilons. green grasshoppers of the genera ('(nnpi/lacajitha

and Hcsjjcrofcffix provoke additional questions as to the envi-

ronmental factors which limit them to dry soils. Coriniehenu

riliatd, both phytocolous and arenicolous, unless protected by

the usual "bug" odor or flavor, may escape its enemies by what
Dr. Forbes has called a resemblance to nothing in particular;

and apparently the same is true of the Tenebrionidte. It is per-

haps going a little too far, however, to tell here that I was
once, for a moment, completely deceived on seeing B/ii/ssetiiafKfi

Ihi('afi(<i//is lying in the axil of a milkweed leaf alongside a rail-

road track, by its exact resemblance to a locomotive cinder.

A type of coloration quite opposed to mimicry is that of

the non-sympathetic, or contrasting and conspicuous, colors.

Examples of this type are seen in the bright colors—presuma-

bly serving as a warning—of certain exposed sand insects oth-

erwise protected, such as the stinging MutUJi(l(f a.nd Benibecidce,

the bug Pfn'//ifs eircunicincfus, and some of the tiger-beetles

{Cicindfilid(i'). A curious fact was noted with regard to the

large female mutillid, Sjdiirrdplif/inhiKi oci-idcufd/is. This is

not rare in southern Illinois and is of the usual bright scarlet

color. So also is an example from Meredosia; but the six indi-

viduals captured near Havana were all of a faded golden-ochre-

ous tint when taken. The latter locality is about its northern

limit, and we have never taken it elsewhere in central Illinois.

Other species are apparently colored in imitation of the

preceding class. PJiidippK.s i/isolriis, a spider of the )ilow-sand,

is colored and shaped in close imitation of a mutillid. Laphijs-

tta 6-f(isri(d(i, a fly of the blowout pits, resembles a sand wasp

{Microhcmbex nioiioduiifa) of the same situations both in actions

and appearance. VahiccJld t'dseidfa. a very prettily striped syr-
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phid Hy common in these sand regions, resembles a wasp. A
marked case of imitation was that of Cht'loniis fexaiuis, flitting

in sparse low vegetation in company with an undescribed

Sr/iizocenis, and with difficulty distinguishable from it while in

action.

The non-sympathetic colors of the Acridiida, such as those

of the hind wings and hind tibia?, are of unusual interest, es-

pecially as they seem to be subject to alteration—to a varying

degree in different species but always in the same direction

—

as the effect of certain climatic intiuences, apparently that of

the degree of humidity, or of humidity and temperature com-
bined.

The bright colors of the hind wings, especially noticeable

in the (Edipodina', are curiously at variance with the modest
protective tints of the insect at rest. Vosseler suggests that

these rainbow hues, which rival in brightness even those of the

Lcpidupftrd, con.stitute a "contrast-mimicry."' While the pur-

suer is dazzled by the flashing colors, the wings are suddenly

closed, and the insect settles quietly to the ground, all track of

it being lost in a monotony of color. The genus Catui-ald, among
the Lcjiiddpfcrii, is apparently an exactly parallel case. These

depend for protection on the close resemblance of the fore

wings to the bark of the trees on which they rest. It would

seem, however, from the data which follow, that any explana-

tion of the origin of the hind-wing colors of Orf/iojjfcra should

apply to those of the hind tibiif also.

Bruner ('93) has pointed out that red-winged specie.s—and

he might have also .said individuals—of grasshoppers are most

common in humid regions, and yellow-winged ones in more or

less arid regions; that in mountainous regions '"just between

the dry and wet conditions" blue-winged forms occur: and that

from the Atlantic coa.st to the eastern edge of the Great Plains

red or orange is the characteristic color, while on the plains

and in other arid districts west and southwest these give way
almost entirely to yellow.

In Illinois the hind wings of JJijijjiscas hilicrciilatna and 11.

jtlioemcopferiis are red, rarely yellow. Those of our common
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and only prairie species, H. riKjotiaa, aud also those of //. hahle-

manii, show a wide variation from bright red to nearly white.

The variation is usually discontinuous, there being three or

four fairly distinct colors: red, pinkish, yellow, and yellowish

white. Our collections of nn/osiis in the Illinois State Labora-

toi"y of Natural History, mostly from the humid prairie of cen-

tral Illinois, were classed as red and yellow. There are 141 ni(/o-

.^7^s in all, 37 red-winged and 104 yellow, the latter number in-

cluding 46 taken in 1905, of which 15 were clear yellow, and 31,

taken mostly on the drier southern Illinois soils, were pale

whitish yellow. Haldeiinuui from the sand region in 1905 were
22 red, 1 pinkish, and 9 yellow, llippiscus ttihcrruJafns and
Fsinidia fcHestralk, normally red-winged in Illinois, are yellow-

winged in the West. The only species variable in wing color

and common in both the Illinois .sand regions and on the humid
prairie are Hippigciit; n((/osns and Arplila .raidhopfcra, but I have
not at present a sufhcient number of these from each locality

for comparison.

The facts at hand warrant the conclusion that while the

species of a given locality, and even the individuals of a species,

may differ greatly among themselves in regard to wing color-

ation, the general tendency of arid climates to replace red with

yellow and, under certain circumstances, yellow with blue, is

too evident to be que.stioned.

A very;similar effect upon tibial coloration is even more ev-

ident, and I have taken especial pains to collect evidence on this

point. A notable series showing a direct influence of the blow-

sand environment—virtually equivalent to climatic influence

—

upon species within a short distance of each other, is afforded

in the genus ^Iclanoplii^ by nearly every active sand-dune ex-

amined by us. In the first place, on the least sandy areas in

the nearest level cultivated ground, the dominant Mflanoplns

iii fan in--nihiinii, always with bright coral-red hind tibi*. Sec-

ondly, on the drier and more sandy grassy ground of the base

or lower slope of the dune we find it replaced by M. at Id ii is aud

M. minor. Atlavis is here unusually variable in tibial color.

Most frequently it is red, as in fei)nir-nihnnii\ sometimes paler,
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even pinkish, with bluish at base; or else bluish jjfreen,apicall.v

yellowish or pinkish, the bluish green varying slightly towards

blue or green: or even yellowish. The difference between red

or salmon-pink, on the one hand, and the bluish to yellowish

tints on the other, is generally well marked. Of 70 specimens
of this species quite indiscriminately collected in the sand re-

gion. 46 had reddish tibiae, and 24 were of the blue-green or

yellow type—about one third of all. therefore, not being red.

The 4fi red ones were 28 males and 23 females; the 24 blue-

green ones, 1 1 males and 18 females,—indicating that in this spe-

cies at least the sexes are evenly divided in this particular.

Twenty specimens of «//^/^/r taken, had the tibiie either green-

ish blue or coral-red, without intergrades. 12 of these bluish

and 8 red. Only five of these were males, all with bluish

tibife.

Thirdly, on the upper parts of the dunes, whei'e loose sand

and tufted growths begin (PI. XVIII.. Fig. 1 ), these species are

replaced by swarms of M. (uignsfipi'/nils. This has clear blue

tibia?, rarely coral-red. A continuous search for examples

with red tibi;p in this situation yielded only two specimens,

both undoubted (uu/nsfijinniis. one of each sex. The number of

this species taken was 125. Lastly, as one approaches and en-

ters the wind-excavated hollows of the apex, M. faridiis be-

comes most abundant. This invariably has tibipe of a brilliant

and beautiful blue, approaching the shade of cobalt-blue.

In the dense l)lack-jack oak brush which irregularly covers

large areas of these sands (PI. XXI., Fig. 1 ). four more species

of Meldiioplas are found: hirldic^, Inipudiciis, fasciatiis. and scmi-

ih'ri. In comparison with the four open-ground species pi'evi-

ously discussed, these four sheltered species confirm the gen-

eral deductions, as they all invariably had red hind tibia?. This

is true of these species elsewliere, excepting fosciafxs, of which

individuals with pale green tibia: have been recorded.

In the al)ove comparisons of species from open ground 1

refer to the colors of local examples from the .sand regions only,

and an examination of records of the same species for the hu-

mid prairie and the sand region of the foot of Lake Michigan.
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with its moister atmosphere, at the eastward, and for the more
arid western regions, will be of interest.

Fenmr-rnhrHni and aflanis are common on the humid prai-

rie of Illinois. The tibiae of the former are always red there,

as in the sand region; those of the latter, as shown by a large

number of specimens, are about ninety percent red—the rest

being green—instead of only two thirds red as in the sand re-

gion. Blatchley ('03) says of (ingiistipeniiis in the Lake Mich-

igan sand region, that at least one thii-d had red tibite, the rest

blue. In a series of 64 specimens, 33 males and 31 females,

taken by me near Waukegan, exactly one half have red tibiae.

This is very significant, since red tibiae were seen in only two
out of 125 of the same species in our western Illinois sand re-

gions. The tibia? of minor, according to Blatchley, are usually

pale blue, pinkish at tip, sometimes red or dull yellow.

Of these four species in regions to the westward I have

found the following records. McNeill ('99) found one female

feniHj'-nibnnii in October in southwest Arkansas with green

hind tibite. In Texas I have recorded ('06) two such occur-

rences among only a few specimens seen in the early part of

the winter. Scudder ( '97 ) says the hind til)iit' are normally red,

occasionally more or less tinged with yellowish, very rarely

pale green with a yellowish tinge. Examples with greenish

tibia? are recorded by him from the alpine region of the White
Mountains, and from Massachusetts, Utah. Texas, and Mexico.

The Massachusetts localities appear to be sandy districts. Gil-

lette ('04) notes that the uniform fuscous-brown of this species

in the East becomes in Colorado variably yellow-brown or with

bluish tints, in the latter case the tibia? also often bluish.

As to utJdniii, Scudder ('97) says the tibiie are normally

rather bright red, not infrequently pale red, green, or yellow,

or even dark blue. According to him, examples from the arid

West are decidedly paler and more ashy, also those from sandy

localities such as the seashore. He records green tibiae in New
Hampshire and Massachusetts at the East, and in Montana,

Wyoming, Dakota, Colorado, Nebraska, and Missouri at the

West; also blue tibia? in Iowa, Colorado, Utah, and Texas; but
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thinks the red ai-e always in the majority. McNeill ('99) re-

cords from Arkansas 39 afhoiis with red tibia; and 42 with green.

Caudell ('03) found the tibia; of this species in Colorado to be

bright red, yellow, or blue. Cockerell ('89) calls the blue-legged

form arndeipes.

Scudder says the hind tibia? of minor are generally nearly

uniform in color, usually pale red or glaucous, sometimes plum-
beous or yellowish. Dodge ('78) noted "a red-legged variety"

in Nebraska, of which he had taken many, but, as in our col-

lections, all were females. As in the previous comparison con-

cerning this species, the evidence is not full enough to be of

value here.

Scudder ('97) records only six specimens of ((iij/nsfi^ieiuiis,

all from Montana and Nebraska, describing the hind tibite as

glaucous, feebly lutescent apically; ))ut he has described M-
cocrineipcs, with liright red hind tibia', from 59 specimens from
Utah, Colorado, Nebraska, and Kansas, which is now generally

regarded as merely the red-legged form of ttnyiisfijicin/is. If

such it be, then the usual rule seems reversed in this case, and it

may possibly be that, after all, the two are not the same spe-

cies, (rillette ('04) records for Colorado a single maleofr/>/-

yiidipeiniis and moderate numbers of cocciiicipcs, but remarks

on the probable specific identity of the two.

The only record of variation in fiariihis which I have seen,

is that of a single otherwise abnormal, doubtful example from

Colorado with pale red tibia? (Scudder, '97).

Melaitopliis packcd'dii. a very variable species of wide range

west of the Mississippi, has the tibige either glaucous or uniform

red, according to Scudder ('97). He had 176 specimens.

These showed that in this species red tibiie prevail, perhaps ex-

clusively, at the northward, occurring from British Columbia

to Montana, and thence to New Mexico and Kansas. Both red

and blue tibiae are seen in examples from Montana, Utah, Col-

orado, and Nel)raska, and blue only in the specimens from Wy-
oming, Iowa, and Texas. Bruner ('85) received quite a num-
ber of examples of packanJii from Oregon and vicinity, all of

which had the hind tibiae red. instead of bluish—the usual color
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in Nebraska speciraeus. Gillette states ('04) that the species

occurs both on hills and on level ground in Colorado, and of his

specimens 69 had red and 58 blue tibia?. McNeill ('99) found

the tibiie green in southwest Arkansas, red and green in Newton
Co., and purplish red in Marion Co. The records of this species

indicate that the cooler northern climate has the same effect

as a humid climate in favoring the developuent of red tibiae.

The Rocky Mountain locust, 31. sprefus, has red tibiae, and

its normal range is from the Saskatchewan towards Colorado and
Utah. Examples with pale blue tibia? (J/, xprctiis nrrulelpes

Ckll.) are recorded from Nebraska by Dodge I '78).

Finally, Scudder has separated M. biviffafits, having yellow

tibiae, from feiiiurafioi, having red tibite, but these are almost

certainly varieties of one species. Fcniorafus ranges from Nova
Scotia and Maine to British Columbia and California, and south

to Colorado, Nebraska, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Maryland?

and North Carolina. It is much the commoner of the two in

Illinois, all but 4 out of 133 taken by us in this state being of

this variety. Biciftafiis abounds on the Great Plains, ranging

principally from Texas to Utah and Nebraska and, in lesser

numbers, from Texas to Ohio, and northward into Canada be-

tween Manitoba and the Facihc. The range of these two spe-

cies accords with that of the two tibial color-varieties of species

previously mentioned, indicating that variation in tibial color,

which is the only constant difference noted lietween hiriftatns

&ud feiiior(itiit<, is not a suthcient basis for specific separation.

Briefly, then, some species of Melanoplus have bluish tibia

only, some red only, regardless of locality, but in other species

we find individuals with both kinds of tibial coloration in vary-

ing proportions, red on the one hand, and various combina-

tions of blue, green, and yellow on the other, the proportion of

the two differing greatly according to species and also accord-

ing to locality, in all species but possibly one the blue tibiae

increasing with the increase in aridity or in sandiness, except in

higher latitudes, and being most numerous east of the Rocky
Mountains, from Texas to Nebraska, and least so east of the

Mississippi and towards the extreme north.
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The details previously given are collated in the following

table, in which the figures, when standing alone, represent per-

centages of individuals of the variety with bluish to yellowish

tibicP, instead of red. E.sti mated percentages are queried, and
dashes indicate lack of data or non-occurrence of species. In

the absence of precise data the proportion is expressed by words,

or. if unknown, is indicated by the plus mark ( + ).

DISTRIIIl'TIOX AND I'ROroRTION OF MEI.ANOIM.rs II A VIN(i BLUISH TO YKLM IWISfl IHN'DTIBL^.

Species

t'emur-i'ul)ruii

atlanis

minor

angustipennis
and

coccineipes

flavidus

packardii

spretus

femoratus
and

bivittatus

Extreme
N.W.U. S.
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the chauge seems to be, as iu the spectrum, from red to yellow,

then green, then blue, the intermediate steps between red and

green or red and blue being usually absent.

Local Distribution of Species in the Sand Areas. The
Insect Associations.

A careful study of the life of a region soon enables one to

separate it into biological groups or associations, although in

the ultimate analysis nearly every species requires a shelf of

its own in the biological classification. It does not seem desir-

able in this connection to attempt more than a sketch of the

insect life of each of the various general types of enviroumeut

in the sand region. The observations here recorded are given

also in the annotated list which follows.

One would not at first sight expect to see much life on the

areas of bare sand or with very scanty vegetation, (PL X.,

XIII.-XVI.,) but, in fact, all except the larger entirely barren

areas are busy scenes of insect activity, and there seems to be

no great change in relative numbers from year to year. The
exposed species of the blow-sand may receive attention first.

These are largely predaceous. ('iciiidehi fonuosa f/enerosa and

C. sciifellaris Iccuiitei are common everywhere (PL XIV.. Fig. 1;

XV., XVI.), and the light-colored and wary C. Icp'uht flits on

the bare sand in blowouts (PL XIV., Fig. 1. 2). The vertical

Inirrows of their larvae may be seen opening here and there,

and the beetles themselves may be dug out of such burrows in

wet weather. Sfaclij/ucnciiiis apicali^ likes to run over the sand

among thin vegetation (PL XVI.), and is sometimes seen in ex-

cessive abundance. Returning to a locality where it had

been thus abundant the day before, rainy weather having set

in meanwhile, I could find only one or two anywhere in the

vicinity where they had just before been most numerous, and

these were hiding under dried horse-dung. Some were once

noted apparently feeding on a bit of fresh bird-dropping. Lep-

Idoptera are not much in evidence here, except Enhaphr and

Crambus hai/tieUas, which are not infrequent. In the blowouts

(PL XIV.. Fig.l) Mirrobemhex iHonodoiifaa,nd Laphystia 6-fasciat(i
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are seen resting on the bare sand and occasionally making a
short quick fligiit. Bciiibcx spiiwUf is occasional. The Beinbe-

ciihr oviposit in burrows in the sand and provision them with
flies. The red female Mnf////(/(r are conspicuous as they walk
hurriedly along, presumably in search of insects with which
to stock their nests, often followed by the black, winged
males. (PI. XIV., Fig. 1; XV., XVI. ) Predaceous flies, Anfhrax
and Asi/ !</(/', the latter including Laj)lii/sfi(i, are common, rest-

ing on the sand or Hying al)Out. (PI. XIV.. Fig. 2; XVI.) Those
alert personiHcations of incessant activity, the Ceropa/iihf, flit

rapidly along near the ground amongst the vegetation, (PI.

XVI.,) searching for spiders for their nests, and if the spider

Pliidippus insoh'iis did not look so much like a female mutillid

it might not be able to assume the manner which gives it

its specittc name. Of course the grasshoppers are a conspicu-

ous feature of the blow-sand, Mfhni()j)liis JidrijJus and M. (tii(/ns-

fipi'/uiis and the In'ight-winged (EilipodiiKc—such as Spharaiji'-

liioii /ri/oiniiii/i<(iiniii, HIjipisnis, Pshiidia feiiestralis, and others

—

jumping about or flying here and there over the bare sand. ( PI-

XIV., Fig. 1; XV., etc.)

Logs, boards, dried dung, and other shelters are not very

common on the sand prairie, but underneath them we hud a

second and very interesting group of insect associations. At

the Devil's Neck we have found Gnjllns pcrsuHutns, Xotfiopus

zabroides. CciifhnpJiilns sp., Gcopimis iiici-ass((f/is, Cnifacitiitliits

(Ji(hii(S, HarpaJiis cd/ij/iHosiis, Aiusaddrtj/his rusflnis, Tcnnes flav-

ipi's. and others, the ('(irahidn' all (juite al)undaut. In June
many Xofl/opiiy were found here, but all were dead. Under

bark and sticks on sand under trees (PI. XX., Fig. 2) were

fsc/niopfei-d inieqiKiIis. UdfopAijIhi rohii.sfa, and some curious

cyduid nymphs. Beneath boards on very sandy pasture land

were Lacon fectan(/itJi(s and Opafr/ii/is iiofiis in abundance, also

Harpdhi.'itestaceiis and H. errafinis. the latter commonest. Un-

der the remnants of a dead animal in a l)lowout were Tro.r sra-

bnjstm and Cunthoii iii(jrirontif<.

A third group are the burrowers in bare sand, among which

are the tiger-beetles and their larvae and various Humenoptem.
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The ant-lions made their obconic pits wherever they could se-

cure protection from rain, and waited at the bottom for an

unwary insect to walk into the trap. A tiny surface-burrow

in open sand, like that of a mole, was made by a small carahid

larva. The most curious work seen, was that of a small active

microlepidopterous larva, which webs together a tube of sand,

usually beginning at the l)ase of a plant, and extending it long

distances (two or three feet), up to the tops of the stems. We
have found these web tubes on Onac/iri and several other herba-

ceous plants. The adult was reared by Mr. J. J. Davis, and named
by the Bureau of Entomology O/cfJunifcs )lhin<l/aiHi. Discrep-

ancies in the biology of that species and ours lead us to think

that an error has crept in somewhere. The web closely re-

sembles that of FrIoiHqjfcri/.r iicljnlifera, described and figured

by Daecke ('05), which he found ou huckleberry and sand myr-

tle growing ou white sand in New Jersey; but Mr. Daecke has

seen our larva, and says it is not the same as his.

Turning now to the tufted and moderately dense vegetation

of the neighboring areas of open waste land, too sandy for cul-

tivation or even for pasturage (PL XVIII., Fig. 1), there is

found an apparently inexhaustible variety of insect life. Grass-

hoppers swarm everywhere here. MelnHopJiis inn/iisf/jx'/uns ifi

as numerous here as M. f(')inir-nil>nnn ou the prairie pastures.

Af/('nc()ft('fi.r ticH(l(l('ri,Psiiii(H<i, nwlTniclnirhachis. as well as the

more familiar D/ssosteira and Ilijipisciis rugosns, are seen in fall.

and H/pjiisciis j)h<i'iiiropf('rns Siud H. lialdcmanii in June. About
the Devil's Neck. Ampliitonni)^ liirolor. a species of the Great

Plains, was now and then taken in such ground. In short

growths of coai-se grass at the Moline Sand Hill were large

numbers of Orp/ui/e/la spcciosa. Upon the vegetation of the

waste areas mentioned were d^jcanthus 4-pimvt(itus, BacKiiculiis

bldfelilci/i, and Coiiorepliahis rohiistiis,—the latter, head down,

simulating a grass leaf,— also C(niijii//(ira)if/i(i. Neoffitj/ossa siilrl-

/"ro//.v, and a host of others. The ('iiiitpi/hndjtflnf wdt^ not con-

fined here to Amhrusia hiilcidata, upon which we uniformly

found it in southern Illinois. Here ant-lion adults fluttered
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weakly about. The song of Clcadi/ ii/(uylii(/f(/. resembling that

of the periodical cicada, was heard; and in the twilight came
the penetrating shrilling of Couorcpluihoi rahnsfiis, and the rat-

tling note of the male of Hcnoclicihis p(irado.rMS, as moths of

the latter species danced in groups here and there.

The abundant wild Howers were visited l\v large numbers
of bees, wasps, and other aculeate Hiimcinipfeni, many of which

were species rarely or never seen on the prairie,— Z>/>//.s plit-

mipes, for example,—probably associated with the unusual floi'a.

Families which nest in sand were well repre.sented, such as the

Larriiht', which capture young OrtlKqitcnt to provision their

nests, the Bi-iiibccldd', which use flies for this purpose, and the

bee family Co/Iffldtr. In fact, this kind of region seems partic-

ularly favorable to the development of these insects in great

numbers and variety because of the undisturbed ground and

vegetation in addition to the character of the soil. Hoppner
('01 ) shows that similar conditions prevail in a tract of dune

sands along the Weser valley in Germany, flnding there six

characteristic local species of bees, and three others more
abundant there than elsewhere, the total list including two
thirds of all the bees found in northwest ({ermany. To de-

velop this subject for our district would require vastly more
time than was available.

The insects associated with some of the more common
plants of the sand region may next be grouped under their re-

spective plants.

Mesodenia <driid/clf(diii.—This may well head the list of

host plants, with its interesting insect guests. On the flowers

of scattered clumps of these plants were two far western spe-

cies, a large tenebrionid ( Epifrat/us ticufiis ] and a long-legged re-

duviid {ZeJus surliis). also Li/f/a^ns bi<-ntri>i, and, upon the stems,

Laiif/iiria himlor. the larvie of which burrow in the stems.

Opiinfia Iniiinf/isa.—This cactus was usually abundant, and
sometimes supported flourishing coloniesof PeidnfiuHd juniprri-

nu. It was also responsible for the presence of the bright-yel-

low-striped chunky little syrphid tly, Voliicella fasciata, seen
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feeding in the flowers of various plants, as its larva lives in the

cactus flesh. Collops tricolor, Acmceodera fuhuluA. and Sfrif/nder-

ma arhorirola were noted within the flowers.

Onaffra biennis.—In addition to the larva of the web tube

previously mentioned, this was fed upon by Attelabiis bipustu-

/afiis, Halfica fiiscocenea, Tyloclerma foveolatiini, and Cha/coder-

iiuis roffaris, and often harbored a numlier of adult Metnrhmma
pdrallehi))!.

Momirdd piiniiata.—This abundant plant of the sand re-

gions about Havana was seen at different times to have its

stems dotted with CoriinelcviKi cilicita and Schinis rincfits. The
Coriiiu'/iciKi, usually considered quite a rare species, was also

extremely abundant in nearly bare sand about the bases of lit-

tle grass tufts, every turn of the finger in the sand bringing

several to the surface. Honey-bees were common upon the

flowers of the Monarda.

(Jo)iiw('liii(i rirginica.—The leaves of this plant were white-

streaked by the feeding of adults of Lftna connifd. the larva of

which bores in the stems.

B/iKS (ironiutica.—This dense, bushy sumac (PI. XIX.) sup-

ported Bhpltaridii rhois and its sticky larvae, Periling cirann-

ciiicfiis. and Best lien ill insitiva. Caforliitifhn uifiidicji and Zeliin

soeiiis also occurred on it.

Eifpliurbiii roroUata.—Chariesterus untennafor was once

noted very common on flowers of this species.

Cassia rliainarrisfa.—This common flowering plant of the

waste sand land was well populated. Bonibus, Apis, Plesia

{Mijzine), Polisfes, etc., were busy on its flowers, and Phormio
terra'nora' was numerous about it. Briielnis enienfatiis was swept

from it in numbers, probably breeding in the seeds.

Cracca liryiniana.—A group of these plants was infested

with Macrobasis unicolor.

Callirlioe friani/ulafa.—This formed a sprangling tuft of

stems and long-petioled radical leaves, and at their extreme

bases, within the tuft, were often large enveloping masses of

"frog-spittle", containing bulky blackish larval Cercopidce, prob-
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ably Lrp!iriiiil(i sorrh'dd. tl:e adult of which was taken on this

plant.

Kidhaitiiii sp. (Sani/(Hjo).~\u a small patch of this plant

the phytophilous Heaperoiettir jirdfctisis was quite abundant.

Along the railroad track near Forest City, rhacepholiit raii-

(lirJ/i was abundant on .some undetermined low weeds.

For the concluding group of inhabitants of the open waste

sandy land I may appropriately mention our herpetological ob-

servations in this region, which cover all the characteristic ver-

tebrates noted. There were four of these: the box-turtle (Cis-

tiidocarolimt, PI. XII.,Fig. 2), the striped lizard (C«e/« ?V/oy)/?o /v/.v

sexlii/e(ifiis),the hog-nose snake { Heferodoii sh)n(s),a,nd a small

TIi//(i, or tree-toad. Ten years ago the box-turtles were quite

common at the Devil's Hole, but I have seen very few of late

years. The striped lizard ranges throughout the valley, and is

not rare here. The hog-nose is quite common, especially along

roadsides and sandy shores.

The general arid aspect of the .sandy regions is relieved by

the moist growth at the bottoms of deep wind-excavations in

the sand, and here a very different fauna obtains. Adults of

aquatic neuropteroids, such as He.taiioiia and various dragon-

flies, re.st on plants here or Hy about; Locusfuhe and their nymphs
suddenly come into prominence,

—

iov exam\j]e, XipJi idium, Scud-

derid, and AiHhh/cori/jtha iihlerl ;a,nd moLsture-loviug grasshop-

pers, such as DlclnviH(ii-p/(ii ciridis and Orplnihdhi jie//d)i(i,Ye\ii\a.ce

those of the dry sand. A variety of rare and interesting Hnii-

ipfcra occurred on this vegetation; for example, HonKrutiis (tnel-

froiis. Long grass on the sides of hollows of this kind was well

populated with elongate tryxaline grasshoppers, Mermiria bi-

cittata and )ieot)u\rica»(i and Sjirhiiln (nhiilnihi/is, the latter in

the drier and sparser portions.

The sandy roadways have some fairly definite insect asso-

ciations. Here ^l^*//0(///rs nibtvliis, (\nifhon heris. Onfhophagun

fiecafe, and 0. peiuisulrd ulcus are found at the usual occupations

of these genera; Auflirar, Eraj\a.ud Cicindrla formosa geiieivsa

and scufel/aris lecontei fly along the bare wheel-track lines; Atx-

mophila is common, and Megachi/c hifitn(nu<s and Epeolus Iiitiafus
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l)uncli up iu cool or rainy weather on the dead weed stems;

while the border of dandelions and sweet clover is visited bj^

numbers of VoIkci'JIk fasciafiis, Die!>>i pliDtiipes. Af/njiosfeii/on

sj)l('}uh')is, etc. In the level and least sand}' roads are found Me-
hiiKiphis feiii'ir-rnhnim and CicindeUi piiiictiilata, and, under
boards, along the fence lines, Giy//hifi /)i'niisi//raniriifi, Carabiis

si/Irosiis, etc.

Culture of various kinds accounts for the presence here of

the potato-beetle, box-elder bug, chinch-bug, potato stalk-borer,

and house-fly, and of the male of B/affa oricntnlis at an electric

light. In a street at Forest City, adults of Liicaniis p/achhis

were coming to the surface at the base of shade trees along the

walks.

Taking up now the forested ground, a situation claiming

especial attention is the very sandy black-jack land, with its

matted scru!)by growth (PI. XXL, Fig. 1), whose contribution

to our list of sand insects was by no means small. The char-

acteristic grasshoppers here were Melfiiiopliis hiriihis. hupiidiciis,

HCiuhleri, -Axid fascidtiis, and CJilocaJtis conapcrsd. Along the roads

wei'e Hipp/siiis j//iiri//c(>j}fi-rns and Srliisfoccrcd nhifdcea, (PI.

XVIII.. Fig. 1.) which latter liked to tly up into the oak brush

when disturbed, t'a/ojjferoii fcrun'tHi/c and (
'. rfficn/afiiiii were

common. The stalks of iS'rn*y*A/^/r^//(/ ;/o(/(w/ were loaded with

Co.'^iiKipcji/o ciiniifcx in June, and small oak sprouts had at that

time a great many small click-beetles (Litiiot/iiis <jncrr/iiiis) on

leaves and stems.

The marginal sand ridge, with leaf-mold and a better de-

veloped forest (PI. XXL,Fig. 2), had about the usual central Illi-

nois fauna for forest situations.

Finally, the long stretch of moist sandy shore (PI. XXIII.

)

extending from (Quiver Lake to Riverside Park, a distance of

about three miles, added new elements to the sand fauna, partly

due to the presence of the river and partly to the sand, and

seeming but dou)»tfully eligible to a place in these studies. The
river-shore-sand grasshopper, Trimcrufi-opi.^ cifriiKi, whose habitat

extends in a slender strip along the southern seashore and up

each shore of our larger rivers, is here in evidence, as usual.
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Along- the nai-row strip of wave-washed beach at the foot of

the sand bluff were great numbers of tiger-beetles, Ciciiidela

riiprdsrcHs and (\ liirf/roflis, also Priraffffix ciicHl/dfiis. Bcinhid-

itim was found along the water margins. Under the driftwood

were Chhiniiis sericrtis. P(ifr(i/>iis iDi/t/iconn's, P/ati/iiiis ocfopinic-

fafiis. and other Carahidir, also (rri/f/iis peiuis///r(unnts. In the

drier sand higher up we have noted Diriij/oiiof/ci-Hs fasriafus

and B/apsfluHs intcn-iipfiis. Under and about dead fish, turtles,

etc., are found Srqjrijnis, Hisfci-, tSilp/ia, and Ccrcijoii, often in

great numbers. Aiiflu'dx and BcihIh'x are also common, flying

about on the dry sand. Among the insects on plants along the

sandy beach in June, and conspicuous l)y reason of their great

abundance, were the daddy-long-legs [Liohiiniiiii] on mulleins

and other plants, and Metarliroma (uuiiistidinn, M. parallehun,

and MtddsdiiHi /njipoi/ini on willow. Even on straggling willows

and poplars among the sand hills inland (PI. XX., Fig. 1), both

species of Mctucln-onKt were very numerous, and J/, [nirallehim

abounded also (ui a variety of plants. There is no previous

record of their occurrence this side of Kansas except that of

fjdral/i'hnii by 13rendel ('87) in this same region. Disoiii/r//ii

5-vift(da, very variable in inarkings, was also taken on willow

among the sand-hills.

Annotated List of Species.

The following list includes all species taken within the

limits of the western Illinois sand regions. No attempt to re-

strict it has been made, since few faunal lists have as yet been

pabli.shed for Illinois. The determinations are my own except

as otherwise stated, and much time and pains have been taken

to make them accurate.

1 am under obligations for help in securing determinations

to Dr. L. 0. Howard, Profes.sor Herbert Osborn,Mr. W. S. Blatch-

ley, Mr. A. L. Melander, Mr. E. S. G. Titus, and Mr. Frederick

Knab, and their cordial cooperation is gratefully acknowledged.

My friend and collaborator, Mr. (ileason, has helped me with

the plant names. Mr. J. J. Davis and Mr. R. 0. Johnson, of

the University of Illinois, who accompanied me on the field
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trip of June, 1905, have very generously [)erniitted the free use

of their collections and notes in this connection. The fulness

of the records for Meredosia and the Moline Sand Hill are dne

in no small degree to the keen discrimination and enterprising

activity of my field assistant, Mr. Frank Shobe. The extensive

collections and excellent library of the State Laboratory of

Natural History, and the Bolter Collection of Insects at the

TTniversity of Illinois have been especially useful to me. The
entire series of specimens collected has been turned over to

the State Laboratory.

For each species the sand region localities and dates are

given, so far as known, and usually, in parenthesis, the number
of specimens taken, if more than one. followed by biological

notes or other items of interest. The systematic notes ( unless

very brief), including descriptions of new species, appear under

a separate heading at the end of the list, and are referred to by

number. Finally, the distribution of the species in Illinois

outside the sand regions is given, data being derived from the

State Laboratory collections, the Bolter Collection, and pub-

lished lists, supplemented by my own observations. The source

is cited only in case of the Bolter Collection and published lists.

The exact known distribution of the rarer species is given in

full; the more common ones are followed simply by "111.", or, if

known to be of general occurrence throughout the state, by "All

111." The most important of the published lists referred to ai-e

those of Mr. Charles Robertson for Carlinville, of Dr. Breu-

del ('87) for Peoria, of the Chicago group of entomologists

(see Kwiat,'05), of McNeill ('91—Illinois O/f/z^v^/frr/ ). of Melan-

der {'(rd—Midinidte), of Wolcott (,'95-'0lJ—central Illinois Cole-

opteni), and of H. Carman ('92

—

AmpltiJjid and RcptH'ut. The
distribution outside of Illinois of species of restricted range has

already been given under "Geographical Distribution".

The main Illinois Valley sand region (see map) extends

from our southernmost locality, Meredosia, which is about

eighty-hve miles north and a little west of St. Louis, to near Pe-

oria, about an equal distance noi-theast of Meredosia. Our

northernmost locality is the Moline Sand Hill, in the Rock River
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valley, northern Illinois, about eighty miles northwest of Peo-

ria. Collections in the Illinois River area are cited from Tehe-
ran, at the eastern border of this area, fifteen miles east of Ha-
vana, from Pekin.ten miles below Peoria, from Matanzas Lake,

eight miles below Havana, and from the sand beach of Thomp-
son Lake, in Fulton county, opposite Havana; but especially

from six principal regions in the vicinity of Havana, desig-

nated I)y numerals. Those who care for topographical rather

than geographical detail may note tliat H.l, 2, and 3 are the

three principal blow-sand areas, counting fi-om north to south

and in order of sandiness; that H.3 has a large admixture of

areas of black-jack growth: that H.4 and 5 represent forest on

•sand; 4, the newer growth (black-jack), with some open ground;

and 5, the older and more varied forest, approaching ordinary

Illinois forest conditions with a little open sandy ground; and
that II. 6 is the immediate sandy river lieach and lake beach

along the we.stern margin of the sand plain. For convenient

reference, the principal details with regard to these various

localities are summarized as follows:

H.l=the Devil's Neck, ten miles north of Havana, open

laud, a large area of barren sands and Itlowouts. apvtroached by

sandy roads. (See p. 197, and PI. XII.. Fig. 1: XIV., Fig. 1;

XX.. Fig. 1.)

H.2 == the Devil's Hole, two miles east of Havana, similar

to H.l but smaller. (See PI. XIII.: XIX., Fig. 1; XX., Fig. 2.)

H.3 = a large area of rolling sand-hills with occasional

blowouts, consideralile waste sandy open land, and areas of

scrubby black-jack forest, lying south and southeast of Havana.

(See PI. VIIL-XL, XV.-XVII.)

H.4 = the east margin of the sandy postglacial island north-

east of Havana near the center of which is the Devil's Neck.

This margin is mostly covered with black-jack. (See PI.

XXL. Fig. 1.)

H.5=-the marginal sand ridge just above Havana, mostly

covered by comparatively well-developed forest growth. (See

p. 198, and PI. XXL, Fig". 2.)
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H.6 = the sandy beach, moist near the water level, extend-

ing for a mile or two along the river and lakes just above and

below Havana. (See p. 198, and PI. XXIII.)

H.ra. = miscellaneous situations about Havana.

Mer. = a very sandy small area, with blowouts, some black-

jack, sand-pit, and adjacent sandy river bank, just south of

Meredosia. 111. (See p. 198.)

Mol. = the Moline Sand Hill, on the left bank of the Rock
River near Moline, with a small summit area of waste sand

land, and blowouts, adjoining a close-cropped sandy pasture.

(Seep. 198.)

For the sake of brevity, Je.. An., and S. are used respectively

for June, August, and September.

Arachnida.

Phidippus iiisolens Hentz (Banks, det ). H.l, 4, Mer. ; Je. 6, 7.

All. 20, 22, 29. (8) Blow-sand and dune tops. Mimics fe-

male MutUl'nJw.

Acrosoma rugosa Emerton (Banks, det.). H.5, Au. 12.

Wala mltratus Hentz (Banks, det.) H.2, Au. 18.

Tetragnatha lahoriosa Hentz (Banks, det.). H 2, Au. !8.

Xystlcus gulosus Keys (Banks, det.). H.2, 4; Je. 6 ( immature),

Au. 18. (5)

Lioiunum vittatuiii. Say (Banks, det.). H.2, 6; Je. 9, Au. 13, 18,

19. (11) Abundant on mullein along river bank All 111.

Tromhidiiini locustanon Kiley. H.2, Au. 19. (2) On Melanoplus
angustipennis.

Platyptera.

Termes liavipes Kollar. H.2, 5; Au. 17,19. (8) Common on the

under part of sticks and logs on sand. Observed swarming
from a house in Havana. 111., especially southward.

Orthoptera.

Ischnoptera imvqiialis iSauss.-Zehntn. H. 1,2, 4, (5, H.m.; Je. 7, 8,

9, 12, Au. 18, 19, 20, 22. (11) All 111., common; Iowa.

Blafta orientalls Linn. H.m., Je. 18, 25. (2) 111.

Bacunculus hlatchleyl Caud. H.l, Au. 22. (2) On dry prairie

vegetation. All 111., not rare; L. Geneva, Wis. (Note 1)

Tettix arenosus Burm. H.6, H.ra.; Apr. 13, May 6, Je. 8, 9. (6)

All 111.
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Paratettix, cucuUatns Burm. H 6, Mer. ; Je. '), Au. 29. Nymphs,
Je. 8, 9. (9) Moist shores. All 111.

Mermiria neoniexieana Thorn. H 2, 4, Teheran ; Au. IS, 19, 20, S.

2. Nymph, An. 17. (38) With the next species among long

bunch-grass { Panicum^ vtr;/fftu/n) in old l)lo\vout between
dunes. No other Illinois records.

Mermiria hivittata Serv. H.l, 2, 3, 4, Mer. ; Au. 12, 13, 14, 18, 22,

30, S. 2. (31) With the preceding; also in patch of Crarcn.

Tamaroa (S. 111.), long grass on summitof Mississippi K. blufl'

at Chautauqua, 111., near Grafton, July 20.

Syrhula adnn.rabilis Uhl. H.2, 3, 4, Teheran, Mol.; Au. 12, 17, 18,

S. 8. Nymphs, Au. 19, 20. ( 17) All 111., dry grassy ground.

Eritettix virgatus Scudd. H.4, Je. 6. (Note 2)

Amphitornvs hicolor Thom. H.l, 4; Au. 20, 22. Nymph, Je. 7,

23. (8) Grassy dune summits near middle of postglacial

island. No other Illinois record.

OrphuleUa speciosa Scudd. H.4, Mol.; Au. 20,8.8. (61) (Jom-

mon in short dense grass on sand at Moline vSand Hill ; rare

in Havana region. All 111., especially on dry soils; taken at

lights.

OrphuleUa pelldna Burm. Mer., Au. 30. Moist bottom of sand-

pit. Swales l)etween sand ridges, Waukegan.
Dichromorpha viridis Scudd. H.l, 2, 5; Au. 12, 17, 18, 22. (7)

Moist grassy bottoms of old blowouts; old forest. All III.

Chloealtis conspersa Harr. H.3, 4; Au. 11, 17, 2(1. (5) ('. 111.

and northward.

Ageneotetti.r scuddcri Brun. H.l, 2, 3, 4, Mol., Mer.; Au. 12, 13,

17,18,22, 29,30, 8.2,8. Nymphs, Je. 5,7. (91) Abun-
dant in all blow-sand areas. "Near Moline, where it seems to

be confined to a few sandy hilltops along the Mississippi R."
(McNeill). Waukegan, sandy ridges near L. Michigan.

(Note 3)

Mecostethus lineatus Scudd. Matanzas L., July (5. At margin of

sand plain, probably in bottom-land. In bog. Lake Co., 111.,

Au. 13.

Mecostethus platypterus Scudd. Teheran, .)e. 22. Low ground on

glacial llood-plain. Champaign, July 31, dense grass in wet

ground. III. (C >11. U. S. Westcott). Hitherto known only from

New England, but these are typical e.\an)plesof the species as

characterized and figured bv Morse ('96) and McNeill.
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Arphia sulphured Fabr. H.l, 4, 6; Je. 6, 7, 9, 23. (10) Open
woods, all 111., early summer.

Arphia xnnthoptera Germ. H.l, 4, Mer. ; Au. 20,22, 30. (5)

Roadsides, in black-jack. Dry woods, all 111.

Encoptolophus sordidus Burm. Mol., S. 8. 111., especially north-

ward, on dry open ground.

Hippiscus tuherculatus Palis. H.4, Je. 6. C 111. and northward;
infrequent.

Hippiscus phanicopterits (lerm. H.l, 4; Je 5, 6, 7, 23. (43)

Common on grassy dunes and along roadsides in black-jack

in early summer, with the next species. S. 111., in dry open

woods on hillsides.

Hippiscus haldemaiiii Scudd. H.l, 2, 4; Je. 6, 7, 8, 23. (21) Com-
mon in the sand region, associated with the preceding species.

On Rock Island (McNeill, tuherculatus, fide Scudder). The
intercalary vein in Hippiscus, especially in this species and
jthmiiicopterus, is quite prominent and bears a row of minute
tubercles, as in Mecostcf/nis; and the upper carina of the in-

ternal face of the hind femur is rubbed against it, causing a

distinct rasping stridulation. The sound may be easily pro-

duced in this way in freshly killed individuals. In all the

(Edipoditue of this list the same structure of the intercalary

vein occurs, and presumably also the same habit of stridula-

tion by means of it when not flying. Regan ('03) has de-

scribed and figured (PI. I., Fig. 3) this method of stridulation

in Psophus. Morse ('9(5) has noted the general occurrence of

this structure in the (Edipodinm, and has seen and heard the

stridulation in ('ircotett/.r verrueulatus and Encoptolophus sor-

didus.

Hippiscus suturolis Scudd. Mol. (McNeill, ru</osus).

Hippiscus ruffosus 8cudd. H.l, 2, 3, Teheran, H.m. ; Au. 13, 17,

18,22. Nymph, Au. 18. (16) Lower slopes of dunes. All

111.

Digsosteira Carolina. Linn. H.2, 4; Au. 12, 18. Nymph, Au. 20.

(3) Roadsides. All 111., bare ground of roads, etc.

Spharagemon hoUi Scudd. H.l, 2, 3, 4, Mer. : Au. 13, 17, 20, 22, 30.

(7) In older dry forest, occasional in black-jack. All 111.

Spharagemon tvyomingianu/u Thorn. H.l, 2, 3, 4, 5, Mol., Mer.

;

Je. 23, Au. 12, 13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 20, 29, 30, S. 2, 8. Nymph,
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Au. -20. (76) Abundant everywhere on sand in open grouiul.

Waukegan, sandy ridges near L. Michigan.

Mestohregma thomasl Gaud. H.l, 2,3,5, Mol. : Au. 17, 18, IS),

22,8.2,8. (13) Common on the dunes. Tiiroughout S. 1!!.,

on dry barren ground. ( Trachiivhachh thoviasl in text.)

Psinidia fencstralis Serv. H.l, 2.3, 4, 5, Mol., Mer. ; Au. 12, 13,

14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 29, 30, S. 2, 8. Nymi)h, Au. 18. (85)

Abundant everywhere on the blow-sand; wings rose-red.

Waukegan, sandy ridges near L. l\Iichigan. (Note 4)

Triiiierotropis eitr'uia iScudd. H.2, 6, Mer.; Au. 12, 29, S. 5. (12|

Sandy shores of Ohio, Mississippi, and Illinois rivers in Illi-

nois; one taken at Devil's Hole. "N. 111." (Note 5)

Schistocerca americana Drury. H.m. Seen with Locustida' in soft

grass in moist bottom of old blowout. C. and S. 111.

Schistocerca alutacea Harr. H.2, 3, 4, Mol., Mer.; Au. 14,15,17.

18, 20, 29,30, S. 2, 8. Nymph, Au. 20. ((i9) Common
along the margins of black-jack forest and about thickets and
bunch-grass; roadsides. Dry soils of the Illinoian glaciation

in S. 111., and a few restricted localities in N. 111. ; swales be-

tween sand ridges, Waukegan.
('ampylncanthfi aeuiipe/uiin Scudd. H.4, Mer.; Au. 20, 30. (2)

Found associated with the next species, but in much fewer

numbers. Perhaps only a dark grayish variety of it. Clay Co.

Campulaeantha oUcacea Scudd. H.l, 2, 4, Mer.; Au. 18, 20, 21,22.

29,30, 8.2. Nymph, Au. 18. (19) On the grassy dunes,

moderately common. Abundant on Aiiihrosia hidentata on

the dry soils of the Illinoian glaciation across southern Illinois.

Hesperotettlii pratenuls Scudd. H.3, Au. 18. (17) On a patch of

Euthanda (Solidmjo) in a basin among sand-hills. Taken in

southern Illinois along the I. C. K. K. ; swales among sand

ridges, Waukegan; long grass on summit of Mississippi K.

blutf at Chautauqua, 111., near Grafton, July 20.

Hesperoteitix upeciosms Scudd. H.l, 2, 3; Au. 18, 22, 8. 2. Nympii,

Au. 22. (4) Occasional with CampylacaiUlia oliimced. Takf n

on the dry soil of the Illinoian glaciation in southern Illinois.

MeUmoplus rfavidti.s Scudd. H.l, 2, 3, 4, 5, Mol., Mer.; Au. 12, 13,

14, 18, 19, 20, 22, 29, 30, 8. 2, 8. Nymphs, Au. 17, 18, 19, 20.

(51) Common everywhere in blowouts and on very sandy

ground. Not taken elsewhere in Illinois. Associated by

McNeill with the sand-bur ( Cenckrvs), but it is apparently an
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accidental relation, and not invariable. Mr. .J. D. Hood has

shown me examples taken near Lone Rock, S. W. Wis.

Melanoflus atlanis Riley. H.l, 2, 3, 4, 5, Teheran, Mol. ; Je. 6, 7,

8, Au. 12, 14, 17, 18. 19, 20, 22. S. 5, 8. (72) Moderately

sandy ground. Dry sandy or gravelly places in N. and ('.

111. ; general and abundant in S. 111.

MelanopJuf) impudicus Scudd. H.3. 4: Au, 14, 17, 20. (4 1 Occa-

sional in black-jack. Common on high rocky slopes of Ozark
Ridge in S. 111.

Melonoplus Hcudderi Uhl. H.l, 8, 4, Mer. ; Au. 17, 20, 22, 30. (6)

Roadsides in black-jack, and occasional elsewhere on sand.

All 111.

Melanoplus fasciatus Harnst. H.4, Au. 20. (11) On dry tloor of

fallen leaves in black-jack. Also in similar localities in east-

ern and southern Illinois.

Melanoplus femur-rubruni DeCr. H.l, 2, 3, 4, Teheran ; Au. 15, 17,

18, 20, 22, S. 2. (32) On the level areas with coating of soil.

All 111., least common in southern part.

Melanoplus angustlpennis Dodge. H.l, 2, 3, 4, Mol., Mer.: .Je. 23,

Au. 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 29, 30, S. 2, 8. Nymph,
Au. 19. (122) Very abundant everywhere on waste sandy

land. Commoner than tfavidus, even at the Moline Sand Hill,

but not recognized by McNeill as distinct from his cenrhri.

(flaAndus). Waukegan, sandy ridges near L. Michigan.

Melanoplus macneUli^ n. sp. Mol., S. 8. (19) "^xW^ an.gu,stipennis

and ffavidus at edge of large blowout at east end of the sand

hill. (NoteO)

Mela,noplus minor Scudd. H.l, .Je. 7. (20) In sandy corner

of close-cropped grassy pasture in early summer. No other

Illinois record.

Melanoplus luridus Dodge. H.2, 3, 4, Mer; Au. 14, 17, 18, 20, 30.

(31) ('ommon in black jack. Also on dry, barren, high,

wooded hilltops in Illinois, and, at Waukegan, on sandy ridges

near L. Michigan.

Melanoplus d'tfl'ereiUialis Uhl. 14.2, 3; Au. 15. Nymph, Au. IS.

(2) Roadside, level ground. All 111.

Melanoplus bivUtatus femoratus Burm. H.l, 2, Teheran; Au. 13,

17, 18, 22. ((5) Low ground, roadsides. All 111.

PKmtaliotes nebrascensis Thorn. H.4, Au. 20, nymphs and adults.

(7) Rock Island region (McNeill, '91 , Pezotettix autumnalis)

.
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near Waukegan.
Scudderia texensis Sauss.-l'ict. H.2, ;j, A\ An. 14, 17, ]8, 20. (6)

Lower slopes of dunes, not uncommon. All 111.

Scudderia farcata Brunn. H.;{, 4; Au. 18. Nymiili, An. 20. (2)

All 111.

Amhlycoryp/ia uhleri Stal. Mer., Au. ;50, in damp sand-pit. S. 111.

Cnnocephabi.^ robustub- Scudd. H.2, 4, 5; Au. 11, 12, 18, 20. <4)

Waste sandy land. Observed resting, liead downward, on a

grass stem, closely resembling a grass leaf. Its long-continued,

penetrating shrill call is heard on all sides at dusk. Dry
places in 0. and S. 111.

Xiphidiuni strietiuii Scudd. H.2, 4, Mol. ; Au. 18,20, S. 8. (7|

One of the two from the Molina Sand Hill was long-winged.

Common ill damp grassy liottoms of old blowouts. 111.

Xiphidium hrevlpenne 8cudd.? Nymph, H.4, Au. 20. III.

Orchelinruvi, sp. Nymph, H.4, Au. 20.

CeuthophUus, sp. H.l, ,le. 7. Injured specimen ; taken under fal-

len tree in blowout.

Cdeopsylla rohuKtd Hald. H.2, 5; Mayl7, .le.S. (2) I'nder logs.

No other Illinois records. (Note 7)

Neiiwhiun fuselat (IS ritfatiis Ilarr. H.l, 4, Mol., Mer.: Au. 20,22,

30, S. 8. (9) On sandy ground and elsewhere. All 111.

(Note 8)

Ne/mohius carolinus 8cudd. Thompson L., S. 1. ((5) On moist

sandy beach under sticks among trees. All 111., in dam])

woods.

Gryllus ahbreviatus. Sev\ . 11. (i. S. T). (If)) ruder driftwood on

dry sandy shore. 111., in fall.

Oryllus petDi sylvan icKs Burm. Short-winged form, 11.1,2,4,; Je.

0,7,8,0, Au. 20. (l;S) l.ong-winged form. H.2, H.m. ; ,Ie.

7,8. (()) Under sticks, boards and leaves on sand, and at

electric light. 111., mostly in summer.
Gryllus personatiis I hi. i IJlatchley, det.). 11.1,2: Au. 10,22.

(3) Under logs in blowouts. Nymphs only, but mature

enough for determination. No other Illinois records.

(Ecanthiis luvciis De(!. II. I, nvinph. .le. 2."{. 111.

(Ecanthm pin! Bf^ui. Il.(>, S. 4. (2) 111.

(Ecanthus 4-punctatus Bewt. iMoL.S. 8. (4) On vegetation. HI.

in fall.
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Hemiptera.

Cicadu dorsata Say. H.4, Au. 20. (2) Flying on open grassy sum-

mit of sand ridge, Tamaroa and Urbana.

Cicada inarginata Say. MoL, S. 8. S. 111., common.
Cicada t.ihicen, Linn. H.ni., Au. 17. 111.

Tetfigla h'leroglyphira Say. H.l. H.m. ; Je. 23, July 2. yl) Entered

car window while train was passing through sand region. No
other Illinois record.

(!h lorochara conica Ssiy. H.2, -i; Au. 19, 20. (2) 111.

Scolop.s (jrossm Uhl. H.2, Au. 12, 18. (4) 111.

t^hilivnus Imeatus Linn. H.4, Je. 6. (3) On vegetation of waste

open sandy land. No other Illinois record.

Lepyronia gibhosa Ball. H.l, 4; Je. 6, 23, Au. 20. (7) On Callirhoe

triangulata^ etc. Also from Dayton (N. 111.). A sand-hill

species in Neljraska.

Cercopidii:, sp., immature. H.l, 4, 6; Je. 6, 9, 23. (11) Numerous
on bases of radical leaves and stems of Callirhoe triangulata,

each in mass of froth. Perhaps young of preceding species.

Dcltdcep/ialuH vtelshcimeri Fitch. H.4, Je. 6. (2) 111.

Agallia Hatigioinolenta Frov. H.4, Je. 6. (2) 111.

Ceresa huhalus 'Fahw H.o, Teheran ; Au. 17. (2) 111.

Stictocephala lutea Walk. H.l, Je. 6. 111.

Ophidcrnia salamandra Fairm. H.l, Je. 6. 111.

Campylenchia curcata Fabrr H.5, 6; Je. 9, Au. 17. (2) 111.

Li'faniuin, sp., immature. H.2, Au. 19. (6) Common on stems of

Cycloloiiia airiplicifoliutu in road.

Uiommaltis ronyrex Uhl. ( Osborn, det. ). H.(i, Je. 8.

Tiuirephalus ximplcx Uhl. Teheran, Au. 17. Vegetation along

railroad. 111.

21alacocori.-i irroratus Say. Teheran, Au. 17. (2) With the preceding

species. 111.

Lygus pratensls Linn. H.2, Au. 19. 111.

Phytororls colon Say. (Osborn, det.). H.l, Je. 5. (3) On plants

by roadside.

Resthenia insitiva Say. H.l, 2, 4: Je.6, 8, 23. (5) Lh\ Nhiis aro-

matica. 111.

Nahis feruts Linn. H.4, Au. 18, 19. (2) HI.

Nahis elongatus, u. sp. H.6, Je. 9. (NoteQj

Sinea confwsa Gaud. MoL, S. 8. (2) Possibly S. diadema, as

the males of these two species are not readily separable, and
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no females were taken. The abriominal margin is nearly en-
tire, scarcely undulate.

Acholla multispinosa DeG. H.2, Au. 18, 19. (2) 111.

Zelus .wcitis Uhl. H.l, 2, 3, 4, 6; Je. 8, 9, Au. 12, 15, 18, 19, 20, 22.

(32) (Common on Bhus aromalira in June and on Mcsadenvi
ntripUcifolia flowers in August. Seen eating P/iormla fcr-

i'<(movw. No other Illinois records.

Zelu>^ renardi Kol. H.4, Je. (i. In l>lack-jack. N. Ill (Bolter
Coll.).

o

Zelus luridu.s Stal. H.6, Je. 9. 111.

Melanolestes p/'ripe,s H.-Schf. Teheran, Au. 17, nvnipli. tinder
board by railroad. 111.

Ardihix (toitiis Sav. H.l, Je. 7. Also from ( !obden and Villa Hidge
(S. 111.)

J'Injiiiitta faHcidld (iray WaltH Stal). H.2, Au.l3, 18. (10) Oc-
casional on sand plants. 111.

Emhlethis gi'lsctLs WoMY. H.2, 3; Au. 14, 19. (2) 111.

Sphragistievx nchuJosax Fall. Mol., S. S. (2) 111.

Ligyrocoriji roi/sfriffi's Say, H.l, Je. 7. 111.

Ligi/fOff>ris .sglrt'xtr/'s Stal. Mol., S. 8. HI.

PMegi/as a/i/ii/l/cn/s Stal. (Osborn, det. ). H.4, Je. 5.

Blis.si/s h'uro})f(_'rus Say. Teheran. Je. 22. Serious injury to corn

on very sandy land. 111.

Nysivii aiigiistaiiiK Uhl. H.m. 111.

£yga'i>t< h/cri'c/'s Sa.y. H.2, Au. 12, 13, 18. (18) Common on Mow-
ers of Mesadetiia ntripUcit'oJ'Ki. III. On 'yfcHadcnid reni-

t'onn /.s- at Carlinville ( Rob. )

.

l.yga'iis tirrc/rnx Fabr. H.2, Au. 13. III.

Lygati-is kahnVi Stal. H.l, 2, 3, 5, 6, Teheran ; Apr. 14, Je. 7, 8, Au.
13,15,17,18. (17) On AsrU'p'niH ronnif,. 111.

lalyHus spinosus Say. H.m.. July 12. 111.

Sermefka trhnttnta Say. H.m., .le. 23, Au. 12. (12) On bo.\-elder

tree. 111.

Suirhyocncmix apicalix Dall. H.l, 2, 3, 5, Mol., Mer. ; Je. 7, 8, 23,

Au. 12, 14, 18, 22, 30. 109) In blowouts and on nearly bare

sand. Excessively abundant at Devil's Hole one sunny day,

but the next day, which was rainy, only one was found—under

a cow-chip. Examples were seen apparently feeding on some
bird droppings. No other Illinois records.
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A/.ydu.s p/'hhsvlus R.-Schi. H.l, 2, Mol., Mer. ; Je. 7, Au. 18, 30.

S. 8. Nymphs, Au. 18. (21) Sandy ground among plants.

On dry ground elsewhere in Illinois. The immature forms re-

semble ants.

Alt/flus conapersvK Mont. ]\Iol.. S. 8. With the preceding species.

Urbana.
Ali/flxx t'Hrhnix fisiy. H.3, 4, 0, Mol.; Je. 5, 6, Au. 18, S. 8. Sup-

posed nymph, Je. 6, 9. (7) With A. jyiloKuhiK. 111.

Meqalotomiix -,-.y)hio.s/is Say. H.l, 3, 4; Je. 6, 23, Au. 17, 20. (6

1

111.

<'ri/oi'/u'/if/ta DK'iulica Stal (Osborn, det.). H.2, 3, 4, 5, 0; Je. 6, 8,

9, 12, 24, July 22, Au. 18. (2(5) Common on Rhnx ((romatlcK,

AIUdiiui ni/ctayitii'd, and a variety of other plants, especially

along roadsides. Also from Camp Point ( Adams Co.), Dix-

on, and Galena.

Vhariestciuis anti'inuifur Fabr. H.2, 3; Au. 12, lo. (3) On Ev-

phoi'bifi corolldta. Tamaroa, A-^illa Ridge and Anna (S. 111. ).

PodlfiiiK iii(ifiilireiiii'ii< Say. H.o, Au. 17. 111.

Peril! K.s circiiHidiictiix ataX. H.l, 2, 4; Je. (i, 8. Nymphs, Je. 5, 8,

23. (21) On li/ius (wnmnth-n^ not uncommon. Makanda
(S. Ill), and "N.Ill."

Tlnjanta fii!^ta1(ir Y^\iX. H.2, Au. 18, 19. (2) 111.

(^oxniopephi ca riiifcr F'abr. H.l, Je. (5. (33) Qw Sci'iipliiiliirid luuhixn

and other plants in black-jack, clustered along stems, 111.

Xeottlglossa salfifroHK Stal. H. 4, Je. 6. (2) On vegetation of

grassy open dunes. Dry hillsides in S. 111.

/I!jiii('iKii'i-ijs /leri'dxa Say. H.4, Je. (S. III.

('(vinia (hliini S&j. H.4, Je. (5. (3) 111.

hnsc/iistuH fissHis Uhl. H.4, Je. 0. 111.

Kuschifitun rariohiriu.s Pal. Beauv. H.2, 3, Mol.: Au. 14, 18, S. 8.

(7) 111. (Note 10)

Maniiidcn liiiicis Fabr. II. 4, i): .le. 5, 15, Au. 17. (4) 111.

PciildtiiiiKi jiiiiipiriiiii Linn. H.l, 2,3,4; .le. (5. Au. 13, 14, 18, 22.

Nymphs, Je. 8 and in August. (35) Common on Opnntid
InniiifiiHU^ puncturing the tip of the fruit. Eureka and Mas-
coutah ; Waukegan, on dwarf cedar {.Inii'ipcrux xdJi'ma) along

sand ridges near L. Michigan.

Per'ibdlus UwhdldriiiHf^idA. H.4, H.m. : Au. 20. (3) 111.
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Brocluinifiui Jf-pu.stiilat(( Fabr. H.2. .le. S. On trunks of elm along

roadsides. 111.

SehiniK raicfux Pal. Beaiiv. H.2, on Moiuirda pum-tdld. Savanna

and Galena (N. 111.), on Starhijx and sweet clover.

PaiKjieus bi/)ii('/((i(s Say. H.2, Je. 8. 111.

Cydnus ohliquus Uhl. H.l, An. 22. ''N. 111."

ni/dni'.<<, sp. (^Ethiis). H.2, An. 19. (9) Nymphs nnder sticks

in sandy hollow at lee of dune, nnder tree.

Ho/iKi'itii/s li'iK'ifroiis Say. H.-l, Je. (j, An. 20. (5) Swept from

long grass on sand near black-jack. N. 111. (Bolter Coll.
)

;

Lake (b., 111., Au. 8. (Note 11)

Coriiiiekena cUiata Uhl. H.1,2, :J; Je. 7, Au.l2, 18. Very abundant

in blow-sand about grass roots in June : also on plant stems in

August. No other Illinois records.

Neuropter.\.

Chriimpn jiIorahxiKhi Fitch. H.2, Au. 18, 19. (8) 111.

Chrysopa oculafa Say. H.2, Au. 12, 18. (8) 111.

Cr>ipfnleon rnnspersKiii Kamb. H.4, Je. 5, 6. (4) Sand ridges near

L. Michigan, Waukegan, 111., Au. 22.

i'niptiiU'on xif/iKifinii Hag. (Currie, det.). H.l, 2, 8, 4, H.m. : Je.

6, 7, 8, Au. 18, 19, 21, 22. (12) No other Illinois records.

Brdchijin'iiiiiriis abtloiiiiiidlis Say (Adams, det.). H.m.. August.

Not rare in September. 111.

Bracht/neniurus 'irregularis Currie (Currie, det.). H.m., Au. 21.

No other Illinois record.

M]irmeleon !ni)i(<tcii1at(iK itci-Uh'tilaHs Currie (Ourrie, det.). H.4,

H.m.; Au. 20, 21. (4) No other Illinois records.

COLEOPTERA.

Viclndela xriitcUarix lerontei Hald. II. 1, 8, 4, 6, H.m., Mol.,

Mer. ; April, Je. 6, 23, Au. 18, 20, 22, 80, S. 4, 5, 6, 8. (58)

Common on bare sand, especially in blowouts and roadways.

Chicago; "N. Ill"; Peoria (Brendel): Fort Sheridan (Kwiat,

'05) : Waukegan.
Cicindela purpurea Ihnhalis King. i\lol., S. 8. Hock Island; ''N.

111.-'

Cicindela forniona yenerosa I)ej. H.1,2, 8, 4,5. Mol., Mer., H.m.;
Apr. 18, Je. 6, 7, 19, 28, 24, An. 12, 13, 14, 17, 18, 20, 22, 29,

80, S. 4, 8. (45) Common witli ('. xculellarix leron.te/'. *'N.

111."; Peoria (Brendel).
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Cicindela vulgaris Say. MoL, Mer. : Au. 30. S. 8. (3) 111.

Cicindela repanda Dej. H.6, MoL, Mer., Thompson L. ; Je. 8, 9,

Au. 14, 29, S. 8. (68) Moist sandy shores; one example in

blowout at Moline Sand Hill. 111.

Cicindela 12-gv.ttata Dej. MoL, S. 8. One example, taken in

blowout at the Sand Hill. HI.

Cicindela hirticoll/s Hay. H.6, .Je. 19. (2) Mud banks; sandy

beach of L. Michigan, Waukegan. III.

Cicindela punctnlata Fabr. H.l, 2, Matanzas L. : Je. 23, Au. 18,

22.23. (6) Roadways and fields, if not very sandy ; frequent

Au. 24 on beach of L. Michigan at Waukegan, cast up by

waves. 111.

Cicindela cuprascens Lee. H.6, Mer.: Au. 10, 29. (4) Moist

sandy margins of Illinois, Ohio, and Mississippi rivers, and

L. Michigan, in 111.

Cicindela lepida Dej. H.2, 3, Au. 14. In blowouts; not common.
Savanna, on sandy island in Mississippi R. : N. 111. (Bolter

Coll).

Carahus sylvosun Say. H.2, .Je. 8. (3) Under boards along lane

in level ground. N. III. (Bolter Coll.): (\ 111.; Peoria

(Brendel).

Calosoma externum Say. H.2, Je. 8. 111.

Calosoma scrutator Fabr. H.m. (2) 111.

Elaphrus ruscarius Say. H.6, Je. 8, 9. (2) 111.

Pasimachus elongatus Lee. H.l, H.m., Teheran: Je. 7, Au. 17.

(4) m.
Bembidium l(evigatv/in Say. H.6, Je. 9. (3) 111.

Patrobus longicornis Say. H.6, Mer.; Je. 8. 9, Au. 29, S. 5. (10)

111.

Pterostichus sayi Brulle H.6, Je. 8. (3» 111.

Pterostichus Ivxuhlandus Say. H.2, Je. 8. 111.

Pterostichus caudicalis Say. H.6, H.m.; May 6. 15. (3) III.

Pterostichus erythropus Dej. H.6, Je. 9. 111.

Amara cupreolata Putz. H.m., Apr. 13. 111.

Loxandrus Irevicollis Lee. H.6, May 6. "111."'

Diplochila impressicollis Dej. H.m., April. 111.

Platynus extensicollis Say. H.6, Je. 9. 111.

Platynus decorus Sav. H.o, Thompson L. : Feb. 26. May 6. S. 1.

(4) 111.

'

Platynus octopunctatus Fabr. H.6, Je. 8. (5) 111.
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Platynus placidiis Say. H.6, Je. 12. 111.

Zuphium longicolle Lee. H.m.
Tetragonoderus fasriatus B.?i\Ci. H.o, 6: Je. 12, 22, .July 22. (3)

Dry sand of river banks. Grafton, Quincy, Savanna; Peoria

(Brendel).

Lehia scapularis Dej. Matanzas L., Au. 23. 111.

Callida purpurea Say. Teheran, Je. 22. Peoria (Brendel).

Chlcenius erythropus Germ. H.6, H.m. ; May 6, 21. (3) 111.

Chlcenius sericeus Forst. H.6, Thompson L. : May 6, Je. 8, 9, S. 1.

(11) Moist shores, under driftwood. 111.

Chlwnius prasinus Dej. H.6, Matanzas L., Thompson L. : Je. 9,

Au. 23, S. 1. (8) 111.

Chlcenius peiinsylvanicus Say. H.6, H.m., JIatanzas L., Thompson
L. ; Feb. 26, April, May 6, Au. 23, S. 1. (6) 111.

Chlcenius impunciifrons Say. H.6, May 6. 111.

Anomoglossus emcirginatus Say. H.6, S. 5. (2) 111.

Oodes cuprceus Chaud. H.6, Matanzas L., Thompson L. : Au. 6, 23,

S. 21, 24. (10) Pekin and Carmi.

Oeopinus incrassatus Dej. H.l, 6, H.m. : Apr. 13, Je. 7,8, Au. 22.

(10) Under sticks in blowout, and at electric lights. 111.

Seems to prefer sandy places.

Nothopus ^ahroides Lee. H.l, 2, 3, H.m. ; Au. 14, 18, 19, 22, S. 16.

(11) A common species under boards and logs on blow-sand

and in blowouts. Many were seen in such situations at Devil's

Neck June 7, but all were dead. 111. (Bolter Coll.) : C. 111.

;

found also in the West on sandy stretches, tide Wickham
(Wolcott).

Gratacnnthus duhius Beauv. H.l, Au. 22. Common under sticks

and boards in blowout at Devil's Neck. One found captured

by a tiger-beetle, Cicindela fonnosa generosa. 111.

Harpalus erraticus Say. MoL, S. 8. (11) Under sticks and cow-

chips at edge of pasture on the Sand Hill, in company with

another pallid species, H. testac'eus. Illinois R. valley in La

Salle Co. ; Quincy. Inhabits sandy places.

Harpalus caliginosus Fabr. H.l, 3, 4, Mol.; Au. 14, 17, 20,

22. (12) Common under boards on sand. 111.

Harpalus fauuits Say. Mol., S. 8, 111.

Harpalus herhivagus Say. H.l, Mol.: Je. 7, S. 8. (2) 111.

Harpalus testaceus Lee. H.l, ^lol. ; Au. 22, S. 8. (2) Under boards
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in blowout at Devil's Neck, also with H. erraticus. S. 111.

(Bolter Coll.); E. Cairo, Ky. ; Quincy, September.

Stenolophus ochropezus Say. H. 6, Thompson L. ; Apr. 14, Au. 14.

(3) 111.

Stenolophus dissimllis Dej. H.6, Feb. 26, S. 16. (4) 111.

Anisodactylus rusticus Say. H.l, 2, Mol., H.m. ; Apr. 13, Au. 18,

19. 20, S. 8. (17) Very common under boards and logs on sand,

especially in blowout at Devil's Neck. 111., generally

distributed.

--^nisodactylits carhonarius Say. H.4, Au. 20. 111.

Anisodactylus dlscoideus Dej. H.6, Je. 8, 9. (Ill A common
river-shore species under driftwood on sand. 111.

Anisodactylus haltimorensis Say. H.6, Je. 8. 111.

Anisodactylus verticalis Lee. H.6, Je. 8. (2) 111. (Bolter Coll.)

;

Peoria (Brendel).

Anisodactylus pioeus Lee. H.l, Au. 22. (6) Under boards in

blowout at Devil's Neck. 111.

Harpalini^ n. sp. Mol., S. 8. With Harpalus er^raticus. (Note 12)

Sphceridium scarabceoidcs Linn. Mol., S. 8. One specimen, with

Harpalus erraticus. Introduced on Atlantic coast and

spreading westward. Not previously reported west of the

lake shore at Chicago. It was found there by me last spring

also, Apr. 28, 1906, washed up by the waves in large numbers,

about 80 specimens being taken. (See also Kwiat, '05.)

Cercyon analis Payk. H.6, Je. 7. 111.

Silpha surinamensis Fabr. H.m., Je. 7. 111.

Silpha inoequalis Fabr. H.6, Je. 8. (14) About carrion on sandy

shore. 111.

Silpha novehoracensis Forst. H.4, Je. 6. 111.

Staphylinus maculosus Grav. H.6, Je. 8. 111.

Staphylinus tomentosus Grav. H.6, May 6. 111.

Bledius fumatus Lee. Mer.,Au. 29. 111., a common shore species.

Eustilhus apicalis Mels. H.6, Feb. 26. 111.

Ilippodamia ylacialis Fabr. H.4, Au. 20. 111.

Hippodamia convergens Guer. H.2, Au. 12. 111.

Neoharmonia venusta Mels. H.6, July 8, on willow. 111. (Bolter

Coll.).

Coccinella 9-notata Hbst. H.2, 3, H.m. ; Apr. 13, Au. 12, 18. (12)

On sand plants. 111.

Adalia bipunctata Linn. H.l, 6; Je. 8, 9, 23. (4) "111." (Bolter
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Coll., one specimen); Jacksonville, from correspondent.

Lately ( '05, '06) seen occasionally about Urbana. Chicago
( '06). No other Illinois records.

Hyperaspidius tritnaculaUis Linn. H.4, Je. 6. No other Illinois

record. (Note 13)

Langiiria iicolor Fabr. H.2, Je. S. (10) On stems of Afesadenia

atriplicifolia., in which the larvse burrow. Also found thus

at Champaign. "111."; Normal; Peoria (Brendel).

Ischyrus Jf-punctatus Oliv. H.5, Je. 8, 111.

Attagenus piceus Oliv. H.m., Je. 8. 111.

Cryptor/iopaluin, sp. H.4, Je. 6. (3)

Mister interruptus Beauv. H.6, Je. 8. (2) 111.

Hister abbreviatas Fabr. H.m. 111.

Saprinus ferrughieus Mars. H.4, Je. 6. No other Illinois record.

Saprinus fratenius Lee. H.6, Je. 8, 9. (15) Abundant, feeding

on dead fish along sandy shore. 111.

Saprinus patruelis Lee. H.l, Je. 7. "N. 111."

Tenebrioides maurita7iica Linn. Teheran, Au. 17. In food stuffs.

Ptilodactyla serricolUs Say. H.l, Je. 7. 111.

LacoH rectangularis Say. H.l, 4: Je. 5. (7) Common under boards

in dry sandy pasture. Grand Tower and Pekin, under boards

along banks of Mississippi and Illinois rivers respectively.

Peoria (Brendel).

Cardiophorus convexus Say. H.2, 4; Je. 5, 6, 8. (3) 111. (Bolter

Coll.).

Monocrepidius vesperiinus Fabr. H.5, Teheran; Je. 16, 22, July

22. (9) Anna and Grand Tower (S. 111.) ; Peoria (Brendel).

Melanotus communis Gyll. H.6, May 6 (larva). 111.

Melanotus infaustus Lee? H.l, 2; Je. 7, 8. (4) 111.

Limonius quercinus Say. H.2. 4; Je. 6, 8. (43 1 Abundant on

oak sprouts in grove at foot of sand ridge. 111. (Bolter

Coll.).

Chrysobothris feviorata Fabr. H.m. 111.

Acmmodera tubidus Fabr. H.l, H.m; Je. 23. (3) In flowers of

Opuntia and Chrysopsis. ''N. 111.", Galesburg, Hudson,

Cobden, Villa Ridge; Apr. 28, May 29, September; Peoria

(Brendel) : Carlinville, on Hypoxys erecta (Rob.).

Agrilus egenus Gory. H.l, Je. 7. (2) 111.

Calopteron terminale Say. H.4, Au. 20. (4.) With the next

species. 111. (Note 14)
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Calopteron reticulatum Fabr. H.l, 2, 4, Mol. ; Au. 19, 20, 22, S. 8.

(20) Common on plants at sides of roadway through black-

jack. 111. (Note 14)

Lucidota atra Fabr. H.4, Je. 6. 111.

Photuris petmsylvanica DeG. H.6, Je. 9. 111.

VhavUognatJius pennaylvanicus DeG. H.2, Au. 12. 111.

CoUops tricolor Say. H.l, 4, Je. 6, 23. (7) In Opuniia flowers.

Peoria (Brendel).

Antliocoiirus erichson.i Lee. H.6, Je. 12. (2) Villa Ridge.

Anthocomus, sp. H.4, Je. 5.

Clerus thoracicus Oliv. H.4, Je. 6. Towanda, Villa Ridge, Peoria

(Brendel).

Hydnocera subivnea Spin. H.4, Je. 6. 111. (Bolter Coll.).

Hydnocera pallij^ennis Say. H.5, Au. 12. "N. 111.", Pekin.

Lucanus placidus Say. H.l, 4, 6; Je. 6, 7, 9. (7) Coming out of

ground at dusk beneath shade trees along street of Forest

City. Chicago; Peoria (Brendel). (Note 15)

Canthon n'ujricornis Say. H.l, Teheran; Je. 22, Au. 22. (3) Un-

der dry animal remains in blowout at Devil's Neck. Peoria

(Brendel).

Canthon kevis Drury. H.2, H.m.; Je. 7. (8) Common along

roadways in level ground. 111.

Copris ca7'olina Linn. H.m. 111.

Oiif/iop/uKjun hecate Panz. H.l, 4; Je. 6, 7. (2) 111.

Oiithophagus pennsylvanicus Harold. H.l, Je. 7. (9) Common
about horse droppings in road near Devil's Neck. 111.

Aphodius rubeolus Beauv. H.l, Je. 7. (2) With the preceding

species. C. 111.

Bolhocerus lazarus Fabr. H.m. 111.

Trox scabrosus Beauv. H.l, Je. 7, Au. 22. With Canthon nigri-

cornis. No other Illinois record.

Trox suherosus Fabr. H.m. 111.

Lachnonterna prunina hec. H.l, Je. 7. "N. 111."; Peoria (Bren-

del).

Polyphylla haimnondi Lee. H.5, Au. 17. Lying dead on bare

blow-sand. No other Illinois record.

Anomala binotata Gyll. H.6, H.m.; Apr. 13, May 6, 21. (8) 111.

Strlgoderma arboricola Fabr. H.l, 2, 4; Je. 6, 7, 8, 23. (53) On
flowers of clover, rose, Opuntia humifusa, and Monarda
punctata. 111.
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Ligyrus gihbosus DeG. H.m., Apr. 13. Electric light. (2) III.

Ligyrus relictus Say. H.m., Je. 7. Electric light. 111.

Euphoria sepuleralis Fabr. H.2, 3, Matanzas L. ; Au. 14, 1(5, 18
30. (7) In tops of various herbaceous plants. (Jommon in

southern Illinois.

Trichius piger Fabr. H.2, 4, 6; Je. fi, 8, 9. (3) On flowers of
wild rose. 111.

Parandra hrunnea Fabr. H.2, H.m.; Au. 18. (3) Under login
grove at Devil's Hole. 111., infesting the bases of fruit and
shade trees.

Orthosoma brunneum Forst. H.m. 111.

Physocnemum hreinlineum Say. H.6, .le. 12. 111.

Romnleum slmpUcicolle Hald. H.m. No other Illinois record.

Batyle suturalis Say. H.4, Au. 20. 111.

Xylotredius colouus Fabr. H.m. 111.

Neoclytus evythrocephalus Fabr. H.4, Pekiu; Je. 5, 6. (2) 111.

Typocerus velutinus Oliv. H.6, Je. 9. On willow. 111.

Typocerus sinuatus Newm. Teheran, Je. 22. 111.

Mecas pergrata Say. H.l, 4; Je. 6, 23. (4) Dry soils of Illinoian

glaciation in southern Illinois.

Oberea trlpunctata Swed. H.2, Je. 8. 111.

Tetraopes tetraophthalmus Forst. H.2, 4; Je. 6,8, July 1. (3) On
Asclepias cornuti. 111.

Tetraopes feinoratus Lee. H.3, Matanzas L., Mol. ; Au. 15, IG, S.

9. (8) On Asclepias. 111.

Lema corimta Fabr. H.2, 3; Au. 18, 19. (11) On leaves of Coin-

)neJhia virgiiuca, gnawing the surface and causing whitened

streaks. Richardson ('92) describes a similar injury to this

plant by L. snyi. He found its eggs placed singly in the

folds of the central leaf about the flower stalk, and the

larvae,—which were white, with a black spot on the second

segment,—eating down an inch or two into the soft stalk.

Knaus COl) found Z. cornuta feeding on dock near sand-hills

in Kansas. Sand-dunes of N. W. Ind. ( Kwiat '05).

Cryptocephalus Jymaculatus Say. H.6, Je. 9. 111.

Cryptocephalus inutabU'is Mels. H.4, Au. 20. 111.

Pachyhrachys pubesrens Oliv. Teheran, Je. 22. 111.

Monachus ater Hald. H.4, Je. 6. (2) 111.

Monachus saponatus Fabr. H.4, Je. 6. (3) 111.

Graphops nebulosus Lee. H.4, Je. 6. (2) 111.
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Typophorus aterrirmis Oliv. H.4, Je. 6. 111.

Metachroma angustuhim Or. H.2, 4, 6: Je. 5, 6, 8, 9. (21) Abund-

ant on Carolina poplar, willow, (Enoihera biennis, and other

plants, on sand-dunes and along the river shore. No other

Illinois records.

Metachroma parallelum Horn. H.l, 2, 4, 6; Je. 6, 7,8,9. (30)

Very abundant on willow, CEnothera hiemiis, and other plants,

in company with the preceding species. Peoria (Brendel).

Leptinotarsa 10-lineata Say. H.2, Au. 19. 111.

Zygogramma suturalis casta Hog. H.2, 4; Je. 5, Au. 18, 19. (4)

HI.

Chrysomela auripennis Say. H.l, H.m. ; Je. 7, S. 29. (2) Nor-

mal, Galesburg, and Waterman, May, Je. 14, and August;

"N. 111."; 111.^ (Bolter Coll.). Sand-dunes of N. W.^'lnd.

(Kwiat '05).

Melasoma lapponica Linn. H.l, 6; May 21, Je. 7, 8, 9. (14) On
willows in sand-dune hollows and along river shore. 111.

Melasoma scrlpta Fabr. H.6, Je. 8, S. 4. (4) On willows along

river shore. 111.

Cerotoma trifurcata Forst. H.4, Je. 6. (4) 111.

Diahrotica 12-punctata Oliv. H.2, Je. 8, Au, 12, 13, 18, 19. (5)

HI.

Diahrotica longicornis Say. H.2, Teheran; Au. 17, 18. (4) 111.

Oalerucella notulaia Fabr. H.4, Je. 6, Au. 20. (3) 111.

Blepharida rhois Forst. H.l, 2, 4; Je. 5, 6, 8, 23. (52) Larva>, Je.

5. Gomvaon on Rhus aromatica, sometimes, defoliating it. 111.

(Edionychis vians m. H.6, Je. 9. 111.

CEdionychis thyamoides Cr. H.4, Je. 6. (2) 111.

Disonycha pennsylvanica 111. H.l, 4, 6; May 6, Je. 6, 7, 8, 9. (6)

On willow. 111.

Disonycha ovittata Say. H.l, Je. 7, Au. 22. (3) On willow in

dune hollows. Same situation, Waukegan, near L. Michigan.
111.

Disonycha triangularis Say. H.6, Je. 8. 111.

Haltica fuscocenea Mels. H.2, 4, 5; Je.6, 8, July 22, Au. 12. (14)

On CEnothera Ijte/inis, its food plant. No other Illinois rec-

ords.

Systena hlanda Mels. H.4, Je. 6. (4) 111.

Chalepus smith) H. Donck. (Odontota horn!). H.4, Au. 20. No
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other Illinois record. N. W. Ind., coll. by Wolcott (see

Kwiat '05).

Chalepus dorsalis Thunb. {Odontota). H.l, Je. 7. (3) 111.

Coptorydn rjavata Fabr. HI, Je. 7. Kloomington and Kappa,

Mar. 8, July 14; N. 111. (Bolter Coll.); Peoria (Brendel).

Brurhus eruentatus Horn. H.2, An. 18. (8) On Cassia chamcn-

crista, probably breeding in the seeds. 111.

Bruchus hihlscl Oliv. H.4, Je. B. (2) Camp Point and Normal, 111.

Zahrotes, n. sp. H.2, Au. 18.

EpltvaguH acutus Lee. H.l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, H.m. ; July 22, 30, Au. 3,

i2, 14, 18, 19, 20, 22. (23) On flowers of Mesadenia
atripUcifolia. No other Illinois records.

Scotohates calcarnfufi Fabr. H.l, Je. 7. 111.

Xi/lopi»iis sapei'dioidcs Oliv. H.l, Je. 7. 111.

Tenehrio mnlitor Linn. H.m. (2) 111.

Opatriinis notus Say. H.l, .Te. 7, 8, Au. 22. (21) Common under

boards in dry sandy pasture in company with Lacon rcctangu-

laris. On sandy land in Texas (Hart, '06) the same associa-

tion is conspicuous, except that 0. nofns is replaced by the

allied species aciculatus. 111.

Blapsti/ius htto'ntptxs Say. H.6, Je. 8, 9, 12. (4) In dry bare

sand along upper slope of river bank. 111. (Bolter Coll.).

Collected by Wolcott in "('hicago Area" (Kwiat '05). On
sand near Waukegan, Au. 18.

Hymenonis ohseuri/^' Say. H.l, .Je. 7. 111.

Nothiis varians Lee. H.l, Je. 5. (8) 111. (Lee.).

Mordella scutellaris Fabr. Teheran, Je. 22. 111.

MordeUa ortoptnirfata Fabr. H.6, Je. 9. 111.

Mordella laarginata Mels. H.4, H.m. ; Je. 5, 6, July 12. (5) 111.

MordelUstena Mplagiata Rehn. H.2, 4; Je. 6,8. (2) "N. 111.,

June"; Carlinville (Rob.).

Stereopalpus /nelly! Laf. H.l, Je. 7. (3) Koek Island; sand

ridges near Waukegan, Au. 23.

Notoxus h'ifaseiatus Lee. Teheran, .Je. 22. 111.

Macrohasls unieolor Kirby. H.l, 2, Mer. ; Je. 8, 23, Au. 30. On
Craeca inrglnlana. (18) 111.

Epirauta pennsylmnica De(4. H.l, 2, 4; Je. 6, 7. 8. (7) 111.

Rhlpiphorus peetinatus Fabr. H.2, Au. 18, 19. (2) On plants on

dune slopes. 111.
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Attelabtis hipustulatus Fabr. H.2, Je. 8. On (Enothera biennis

stems on sand-dunes. Villa Kidge, September; Peoria fBren-

del).

PkacephoUs Candida Horn. H.l, 2, 4: Je. 6, 7, 8. (22) Abund-
ant on stems of plants along the railroad in low ground near

Forest City. Urbana. (Note 16)

Phytonomus comptus Say. H.6, Je. 8. (5) 111.

Lixus concavits Say. H.2, Je. 8. 111.

Magdalis armicoUis Say. H.2, 6; .Je. 8, 12. (3) On elm along

roadside. 111.

Ehyssematus lineaticoUis Say. H.3, Au. 15. On Asclepias cornuti.

Morris, July 19; "N. 111.'"

Ckalcodermus collaris Horn. H.2, Je. 8, Au. 12. (14) Common
on (Enothera hien/iis on dune slopes. Knaus ('93) found "a

fine lot" about Kansas sand-dunes, which he thought bred in

the .seed pods of the Yue<-a which was abundant along the

sides of the blowouts. There is no wild Yvcea in this valley.

Chittenden thinks its habits are pi'obably similar to those of

C. ceneus, which breeds in cow-peas. No other Illinois records.

Tyloderma foveolatvm Say. H.6, Je. 8. On stems of (Enothera

biennis, in which the larvae breed. 111.

Acanthoscelis acephalus Saj-. H.2, Je. 8. 111. (Bolter Coll. ) : Pe-

oria (Brendel). Occurs on (Enothera biennis.

Trichobaris trinotata Say. H.4, Je. 5. 111.

Centrinus picumnus Hbst. H.4, Je. 6. 111.

Rhodobmnus 13-punctatus 111. H.2, .Je. 8. 111., on cocklebur.

Lepidoptera.

Pyrameis hv.ntera Fabr. H.2, Au. 12, roadside. 111.

Apatura celtis Boisd. & Lee. H.2, Au. 18, roadside. 111.

Apatura clyton proserpina Scudd. H.2, Au. 18, roadside. 111.

Therla melinvs Hiibn. H.2, Au. 13, roadside. 111.

Chrysophanus hypophheas Boisd. H.2, Au. 13, roadside. 111.

Pieris protodice Boisd. & Lee. H.2, Au. 13, roadside. 111.

Colias ph Hodice Godt. H.3, Au. 18. 111.

Terias lisa Boisd. H.2, 3; Au. 13, 14. (2) 111.

Pamphila zabulon Boisd. & Lee. H.3, Au. 17. 111.

Panqjhila rnetaeomet Harr. H.2, Au. 13. 111.

Pyrgus iessellata Scmld. (Skinner, Ent. News, Vol. XVII., p. 277.)

H.3, Au. 17. Common along roadways in sand region. 111.
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Evdamus titynis Fabr. H.2, Au. 18, roadside. 111.

Euhriphe avrantiaca hrev'icornh Walk. H.2, Je. 8. (2) Frequent
on sand-dunes. III.

Estigmene acnea Drury. H.8, Au. 17. 111.

Chlovidea I'irescens Fabr. II.l, 6; Je. 8, Au. 11. Urbana; 111.

(Bolter Coll.).

Heliochcihii^ parailo.'-"^ Gvote. H.2. ai.le. 17. Au. 12, 13. (2+)
These curious little noctuids dance up and down in stationary

groups of usually two to four at twilight, in open sandy
ground, near the level of the tops of plants. The subcostal

and discal cells of the male fore wings are greatly enlarged,

transversely ribbed, and usually denuded. While they are

dancing, a continuous rapid series of sharp ticks is heard,

exactly like that of a watchman's rattle, but of diminutive

volume, yet easih' heard fifty feet away. This is probably

effected by the male's extending the fore legs and rasping

the tibial spurs against the corrugated cell-membranes during

llight. Urbana, Au. 28 and S. 29, in gravel-cut on railroad.

Schinia arclfera Guen. H.2, Au. 18. 111.

Xanthoptera seiniTlaca Guen. (Dyar, det.). H.3, Au. 17. HI.

Aeontia lactipennis Harvey. H.l, 1: Je. 6, 7. (2) This handsome
Texan species is new to Illinois.

Tpsia andularls Drury. H.l, Je. 23. 111.

Sesia tipuliformis Linn. (Dyar, det.). H.2, Au. 13. 111.

Meroptera ci'tatella Dyar (Dyar, det.). H.l, Je. 5. Recently de-

scribed ( Froc. Ent. Soc.Wash., Vol. VII., p. 31) from Chicago,

and named after the collector, Mr. A. Kwiat. This may be a

sand-region species, common to the Lake Michigan and Illi-

nois valley areas.

Cntmhus /lai/tiellus Zinck. (Dyar, det.). H.2, Au. 12. Not infre-

(luent aI)out sand blowouts. Described from Hayti and listed

from Texas. No other records found.

Olethreittes dimldiana Sodoff? (U. S. Bur. Ent., det.). H.l, 2;

Je. 7, 8 (all immature). In these two localities many cylin-

drical tubes of webbed sand were found extending up the

stems of Onagra biennis, Cassia cka»iceci'ista,a,nd Ambrosiai '?)

,

often as much as two feet long, and following most of the stems

of a plant, reaching the top, where the new growth had been

fed upon. In one case a short tube was formed on the surface

of the bare sand. These tubes closely resemble those figured
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by Daecke ('05) for Prlonapteryx nebulifera^ from sand areas

in New Jersey. In these tubes were found small and very

active tortriciform larvn^. Mr. .J. .J. Davis, of the University

of Illinois, submitted an example to Mr. Daecke, who replied

that it was not the same as his species. Mr. Davis was suc-

cessful in securing an adult from these larv<e June 3<l, and the

Bureau of Entomology at Washington has determined it for

him as Olethreutes diinldlann^ a European species, reported

also from Missouri. The larva of this species, however, ac-

cording to Treitschke, is quite differently marked from our

specimens, feeds on birch and elder, and occurs in August in-

stead of June, pupating in (September and emerging the fol-

lowing May.

DiPTKRA.

Tipula, sp. H.(), S. 4.

Spogostijlurn alhofriselatum Macq. H.3, Au. 18. No other Illinois

record.

Exoprosopa fasclata Macq. H.l, 2, 4, 5; Au. 12, 17, 18, 20, 22.

(9) 111.

Exoprosopa fascipennis Say. H.3, Teheran; Au. 14, 17. (2) 111.

Anthrax lateralis Say. From a pupa apparently of the ordinary

noctuid type, taken by Mr. Davis at the Devil's Hole June 8,

an adult of this species emerged July 1. The species of

this genus rest quietly—making occasional short flights—
about roadways and bare sandy places. 111.

Anthrax hypomelas Macq. H.6, S. 5. This species has been bred from
cutworms (Ins. Life, Vol. II. p. 353). No other Illinois record.

Anthrax halcyon. vSay. H.6, S. 4. Savanna, July 22; Oarlinville

(Rob.).'

Anthrax fulvohirta Wied. H.2, 3; Au. 12, 18. (2) 111.

Anthrax sinuosa Wied. H.6, Je. 9. Matteson, July 8; Oarlinville,

on Psoralea onohrychls (Rob.).

Systcechus vtilgaris Loew. H.l, 2, 3; Au. 18, 22. (5) On flowers.

111.

Phthlria sulphurca Loew. H.2, 4; Au. 18, 20. (2) Roadside

plants. Cockerell has noted it resting on composite flowers

of the same color as itself. 111.

Psilocephala pictlpennii; Wied. H.4, 6; Je. 6, 9. (2) No other

Illinois records.
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PsUocephala htrmorrhoiihdls Macq. 11.2, 4; Je. 6, Au. 18. (2)

Resting on bare sand. 111.

Laphystia 0-fasciata Say. H.2, 4; Je. 0, 7. (2) On the bottoms
of deep blowouts in company with Microhembex monodonta,
which it somewhat resembles, especially when in action. No
other Illinois records; Common at the seashore. (Note 17)

Dasyllis gvosxa Fabr. H.4, July 1. No other Illinois record.

Proctacanthus hrev'qyennis Wied. H.l, 2, 4; Je. 6, 7, 8, 23. (6)

Flying about vegetation in sandy places, and alighting on or

near the ground. No other Illinois records. These "robber-

flies" ijrey on other insects.

rroctacanthus m/lbertii Mac<i. H.2, 3, 4; Au. 15, 18, 19, 20. (9)

With the preceding species; said to prey upon honey-bees

and grasshoppers. Sand ridges near L. JMichigan, Waukegan.
AsilU'S ayrion. Jaennicke, a doubtful synonym, is the only

other record for Illinois.

Erax lestuans Linn. H.l, 4; Je. 6, 7. (8) Common along sandy

roads near the Devil's Neck. La Salle Co., Mt. Carmel, Ur-

bana, sand at Waukegan; Au. 16, 28, S. 25.

Promaehiis vertehratus Say. H.l, Au. 22. 111. A common robber-tiy.

Asilus angustifrons Will. (Coquillett, det.). H.6, Je. 9. No
other Illinois record.

Rhadiurgus leucopogon Will. (Coquillett, det.). H.2, 3; Au. 12,

17, 18. (8) This robber-fly is common at Devil's Hole. No
other Illinois records.

Mesogramma politus Say. H.2, Au. 19. 111.

Mesogrnmma margliiata Say. H.2, Au. 19. 111.

Volucella fasciata Macq. H.l, 2, 3, 4; Je. 6, 8, 23, Au. 12, 13, 14,

17, 18, 19. (14) This odd little syrphid is one of the charac-

teristic blow-sand species. The larvi¥ breed in the tissues of

the cactus (Opuntia humlfusa) which grows abundantly in

this region (Smith, '91, Williston, '91). The adults are often

seen flying about, and abound on roadside flowers, such as

Verhena, dandelion, sweet clover, etc. No other Illinois

records.

Conops sylvosus Will. H.3, Au. 14. No other Illinois record.

Conops xnnthopareus Will. H.l, 2, 4; Je.6, 7, Au. 18. (4) 111.

Zodion ohliquefasciatum Macq. (Icucostoma Will.). H.2, 6, Pekin

;

Au. 12, 18. (3) Urbana and Sandwich; July 25 and 28.

Carlinville (Rob. ).
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C'lHtogaistev Imraaculata Macq. H.2, Je 8. 111.

Ocyptera carolince Desv. H.2, 4; Je. 6, 8. (3) 111.

Sturmm alb!frons ^Y^\k. {Q>o(im\\e\.t,Ae\^:). H.-2, Au. 19. (2) 111.

Phormia terrienov(e Desv. (Coquillett, det.). H.2, Au. 18, 19.

(4) Very common on Cassia ehamcecrista at Devil's Hole.

A common species of house-fly.

Musca rlomesfica Linn. H.2, Au. 18. Xot infrequent at Devil's

Hole. The common house-fly.

Anthomijia pratiiwola Panz. (Coquillett, det.). H.2, Au. 18. No
other Illinois record.

Crenosia lata Walk. (Coquillett, det.). H.2, Au. 19. No other

Illinois record.

Rivellia vir'tdulans Desv. H.4, .Je. 6. (2) 111.

Rivellia J^-fasciata Macq. H.2, 6; Je. 9, Au. 19. (3) Common on

plants along the river shore. 111.

Hymesoptera.

Tenthredo verticalis Say. H.4, Je. 6. 111. (Bolter Coll.).

Dolerus arvensis Say. H.5, Apr. 14. 111.

Monophadnoides ruhi Harr. H.2, Je. 8 ( larvae). On raspberry by

roadside. HI.

Schizocerus, n. sp. (Ashmead, det.). H.3, Au. 14. Common on

undetermined low jdants at edge of blowout, associated with

Cfielorius, and closely imitated by it. (See Chelonas texanus,

below.)

Iphiaulax euryffaster Brulle. H.4, Au. 20. 111.

Cardiorfulas apicalls Cress. (Ashmead, det.). H.2, Au. 18. (5) 111.

Mlci'odus sanotus Say (Ashmead, det. ). H.4, Je. 6. (2) 111.

Chelonus texanus Cress. (Ashmead, det.). H.3, Au. 14. Examples
of Chelonus were very abundant in association with an unde-

scribed Schlzocerus, so closely resembling it when in action

that the two were hard to distinguish. Two Chelonus were

taken, and proved to be one each of this and the next species.

No other Illinois record.

Chelonus anrjheri LaMun. iAscof/asU-r) ( Ashmead, det.). H.3, Au.

14. (See the preceding species.) No other Illinois record.

Exochllum fuscipenne Nort. (Ashmead, det.). H.2, 5; Au. 12,

13. (2) 111.

Nototrachijs canadensis Prov. (Ashmead, det.). H.2, Au. 19. 111.

KnicospiluH purtjatas Say. H.l, (i; Au. 22, S. 4. (5) 111.
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Laviproiiotus iiiellipes Prov.? {^'inellipes Say"; Ashmead, det. ).

H.6, Je. 0. No other Illinois record known to me.
AmhlyU'leH imhivagus (Jress. H.5, 6; .le. '.). (2) 111.

Ichneumon suhoyaneus Cress. H.m., Au. 19. III.

Formica fusca Linn. H.2, Au. 19. 111.

Formica pallidef'idva schatifussl Mayr. H.2, Au. 18, 19. (5)
Very few ants' nests were seen in the blow-sand. 111.

Laslus niger amerlcanus Linn. Mol., S. 8. Males and females
swarming from a large nest in the coarse grass on the slope of

the Sand Hill. 111.

^

Lnslus Intipes Walsh. Mol., S. 8. (2) Examples under boards at

edge of pasture on the Sand Hill, along with the pallid har-

paline beetles. Kock Island (Walsh) ; Muncie.

Prenolcpis fulva Mayr? H.5, Au. 17. 1 7) Nesting in sand in a

thicket. 111.

Camponotus lierculancux Linn. H.5, Au. 17. In same place as pre-

ceding species. 111.

Myrmlca rubra, scabrin.odls scheiickl Emery. H.5, Au. 17. (3)

In thicket with the two ])receding species. 111.

Pheidole vinelandica. Forel (Ashmead, det.). H.5. A sand-in-

habiting species. No other Illinois record.

ji/onomoriiim mimitum Mayr (Ashmead, det.). H.2, Au. 18. 111.

Spha'rop/it/ial.ma, n. sp. (Melander, det.). Mol., S. 8. (2) Belongs

to simillima group.

Sphcerophthahna harmonla Fox (Melander, det.). H.2, 3; Au. 14,

18. (13) One of the commoner species of the Illinois valley

blow-sand areas. Sand-dunes in N. W. Ind. (Melander, '03)

;

Pine Hills, Union (Jo. (S. 111.), Au. 11.

Spharophtlialma occidentaUs Linn. H.2, 3, Mer., Pekin; Au. 12,

13, 14,17, 29. (6) Occasional. The Mason (Jo. examples

are all a golden ochre color. The Meredosia specimen is of

the usual scarlet color of the species, as are also the State

Laboratory specimens, which are all from southern Illinois.

Mason (Jo. is near the northern limit of its range.

Spliivroplillialiiui 'i-ijuttata vSay. H.2, 3, Mol.; Au. 12, 14, 18,

S. 8. (7) Savanna, Normal, and Metropolis; .luly 2»), 2(5,

Au. 18, September.

Spha'rop/ithalma ferrwjala Fabr. (Melander, det.). H.l, 2, 3, 4,

5, Mol.; Au. 14, 17, 18, 20, 22, S. 8. (15) Another common
species of our sand regions.
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Spluvrophthalma vesta Cress. (Melander, det. ). H.4, Au. 20.

No other Illinois record.

Sphivrophthalrna oanella Blake {rugidosa Fox) (Melander, det.).

Mol., S. 8. No other Illinois record.

Sphterophthalma chlamydata Mel. H.l, 2, 3, 4, 6, ,H.m., Mer.

;

Je. 23, Au. 12, 14, 15, 18, 29, S. 5. (80) H.3 (Melander,

'08, chlamydata) . The leading species of velvet ant in the

Illinois-valley sand area. It will be noted that with the ex-

ception of a single Methoea hicolor no Mutillidw whatever
were seen during the early June visit to the Illinois valley

region. (Note 18)

Sphivrophthahna agenor Fox (Melander, det.). H.2, 4, Mol.; Au.

18,20,8.8. (7) 111.

Sphcerophthalma macra Cress. H.2, Au. 18. 111. (Note 19)

Timulla hexagona Sdiy. H.2, 6 ; Au. IS, S. 5. (3 males) 111.

TimuUa flubitata Smith. H.l, 3 (Melander, '03), 4; Au. 20, 22.

(4 females) 111. Probably female of hexagona.

Methoea hicoloi' Say (Ashiuead, det.). H.6, Je. 9; the only

mutillid taken in early June. Lake Co. 111., in gravel-pit

(Melander, '03).

Tlphia punctata Rob. H.2, 3; Au. 13, 14, 18. (9) 111.

DleUs plumipes Drury. H 2, 4, 6, Fekin ; Je. 6, 8, Au. 15. (54

males, 2 females) Abundant on dandelion and sweet clover

flowers along roadsides at Forest City and the Devil's Hole in

June. N. 111. (Bolter Coll.) ; Rock Island, Savanna, Fox L.

;

July 26, 30. Carlinville (Rob.).

Triells octomaculata Say. H.3, Au. 14. The thorax of this exam-

ple is black except for three very small yellowish dots on the

collar. No other Illinois record.

DlffcoUa hicincta Fabr. H.5, Au. 17. 111.

Plesia namea Fabr. {Myshie) (Ashmead, det. ). H.2, Au. 18. (2)

Common on flowers of Mesadenia, atripliclfolia. 111.

Plesia interriipta Say. H.2, 3, H.m., Teheran; Au. 12, 13, 14, 17,

18,8.25. (10) 111.

Plesia, sp. (Ashmead, dett). H.2, H.m.; July 1, Au. 18, S. 25. (4)

Plesia obsenra Fabr. (Ashmead, det. ). H.2, 3, 6, H.m.: July 29,

Au. 12, 14, S. 10. (5)

Hedychrum obxoletiini Say. H.l, 2 : Au. 12, 22. (2) 111.

Ajicistrocerus caiiipestris Sauss. H.4, Au. 20. 111.

Odynei'us pedestrls Sauss. H.2, Au. 18. 111.
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Odi/nerus geniinatus Oress. (Ashmead, det. ). H.2, Au, 18. (2)

No other Illinois record.

Odynerus dorsalls Fabr. H.2, An. la, 19. (2) 111.

Polistes palUpes St. Ya,Yi^. H.2, 4; Au. 12, 18, 20. (6) Common
on Cassia chauutu-rista.

Vespa cuneata Fabr. H.2, 4, Mer. ; Je. O, S, Au ;50. (11) On
fresh watermelon rinds in sandy road. Abuudant at l)u

Bois about cider-mill August 24; Normal, July 28; Aldridi^e,

Au. 11; Carlinville, on Aster evicoides villosus (Rob.).

Vespa gennanica Fabr. H.4, Je. 6, Au. 20. (8) 111.

Ceropales fulvipes Oress. H.2, Au. 18. 111.

Anoplius ingenuus Cress. {Pompilus). H.l, 4; Je. 7, Au. 20. (2)

111.

Anoplius scelestus Oress. H.2, 4; Au. 12, 20. (2) 111.

Anoplius atrox Dahlb. H.2, Au. 12. 111.

Anoplius philadelphicus St. Farg. H.6, Au. 30. 111.

Anoplius tropicus Linn. H.l, 2, 3; Je. 7, Au. 17, 18,19. (5) 111.

Anoplius fuscipennis St. Farg. H.2, 4; Au. 12, 20. (2) 111.

Anoplius nmrgi/iatus Sa,y. H.2, Au. 12, 18. (3) 111.

Anoplius cylitidricus Cress. H.m. 111.

Anoplius higuttatus Fabr. H.2, 6; May 20, Au. 12,18. (2) 111.

Anoplius, spp. (Ashmead, det. "r'ey(?/jr«//c/(e; can not be determined

at present"). H.l, 2, 3, 4; Au. 14, 18, 20, 22. (9) Four

species.

Cryptocheilus nehulosus Dahlb. { Priocneinis). H.(5, Au. 12.

Cryptocheilus, sp. H.2, Au. 13.

Amniophila vulgaris Cress. H.2, Au. 18. (o| 111.

A?ninop/>ila argentata, n. SI). H.l, 2; Je. 7, Au. 18, 22. (3) (Note 20)

Ainmophila procera Klug. H.2, 3, 4; Je. 0, 8, Au. 13, 14, IS, 19.

(5) 111.

Ammophila extremitata Cress, (pictipc/inis Walsh). II. 2, Au. 13.

111.

Priononyx hifoveolatus Tasch. {thonuv Fabr.). H.2, Au. 19. 111.

Priononyx atratus St. Farg. H.2, Au. 18. 111.

Sphex pennsylvanic'us Linn. H.l, Au. 22. 111.

Sphex ic/ineumoneus Linn. H.l, 2; Au. 18, 22. (2) 111.

Anthophilus pulchellus Cress. H.2, Au. 18. (3)

Cerceris fumipennis Say (Ashmead, det.). H.l, Au. 20. 111.

Cerceris venator Cress. (Ashmead, det.). H.2, Au. 12, 18. (2) 111.
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Tachysphex texanus Cress. (Ashmead, det.). H.2, Je. 8. No other

Illinois record.

Tachytes obscurus Cress. H.2, An. 13. 111.

Stictia Carolina Fabr. (Monedula). H.2, 5; Au. 12, 18. (2) N.

111. (Bolter Coll.); Carlinville, on Pycnanf/temum mutlcum
pilosum (Rob.).

Microheinhex monodoiita Say. H.2, 3; Au. 12,11,18. (8) Resting on

bare sand in blowouts, or flying about near the surface. 111.

Bemhex spinolw St. Farg. H.3, 6, Mol. ; Au. 14, 18, S. 8. (4)

Common along the sandy shore above Havana. 111.

Bembidula capnoptera Handl. H.2, Au. 13. No other Illinois

record. (Note 21)

Bemhidula l^-fasciata Say. H.4, Au. 20. Carlinville, on Pycnan-

themum linifolmm (Rob.).

Mliiiesa arcjentifrons Cress. Mol., S. 8. 111.

Anacral>ro ocellatus Fa.c'k. H.2, 4; Au. 18, 20. (3) 111.

Notoglossa americana Rob. H.2, 4; Je. 6, Au. 18. (2) 111.

Colletes americana Cress. H.2, 3; Au. 12, 14, 18. (6) Carlin-

ville, on various flowers (Rob.).

Colletes latitarsis Rob. H.l, 3; Au. 12, 21. (3) 111.

Chloralictus pilosus Smith. H.l, 2, 3; Au. 14, 18, 22. (4) 111.

Lasioglossum coriaceum Smith. H.l, Au. 20. 111.

Oxystoglossa confusa Rob. H.5, Au. 12. 111.

AugoeJdora fervida Smith. H.2, Au. 12. 111.

Augochlora humeraUs Patton (Titus, det.). H.2, 3; Je. 8, Au. 14,

18,19. (5) 111.

Agapostemon texamis Cress. H.2, Au. 18. 111.

Agapostemon spleudens Lep. H.l, 2, 4, 6; .Je. 6, 7, 8, 9, Au. 18.

(7) On sweet clover.

Halictus tum.iilorum Linn. H.4, Je. 6. 111.

Cmlioxys octodeiUata Say. H.2, 5; Je. 8, Au. 13, 17, 18, 19. (7) 111.

Megachile mendica Cress. H.3, 4; Au. 15, 20. (3) 111.

Megachile hrevis Say. H.2, 3, 4; Au. 15, 18, 20. (6) 111.

Megachile latimanus Say (Titus, det.). H.2, Au. 13, 19. (27)

Found one cloudy morning (Aug. 13) resting in occasional

large clusters on dead wild verbena stems along the road to

Devil's Hole.

Nothosmia alhiventris Cress. H.4, Je. 6. 111.

Epeolus concolor Rob. H.2, 6; July 22, Au. 13, 19. All 111.
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the occasion referred to under Mci/ac/ulc hiJiiiiaini.s, K. hnni

tus was frequently found singly, attached by its jaws to vari-

ous jilants. No other Illinois records.

Epeolus l)it'<(s('i((tux (Jress. (t'ldiiipeintis). H.l, Au. 22. 111.

Epeolus pustllus Oress. H.2, Au. 18. (Jarlinville, on Coinpositw

(Kob.).

Melhsodes ohUqua Say (Titus, det.). H.2, Au.l3, IS, 10. (10) 111.

Mellssodes alt'ipes Cress. (Ashniead, det.). 11.2, ?,: Au. 18,14, 17,

18, 11). (38) On the occasion referred to under MeijadiUe

lat'niifitnis this species also was found in large nuniliers, clus-

tered on dead weed stems by the roadside.

J/elissodes agilis aui'igenia Cress. H.l, Au. 22. 111.

Tetnflo?im dUerla Cress. H.2, 4; Je. 6, 8. (2) 111.

Bot/ihiis pe/iiisi/lvant'cus De(i. H.2, Au. 12, IS. (2)

Bomhus va/ians Smith. H.4, Matanzas L. ; Je. (>, Au. 15. (;5) 111.

Boiiiluis rlryhi'ieus 0\\^. H.2, 3 : Au. 17, 18. (3) 111.

Bomhus separrrfus Cress. II. 2, Au. 13. 111.

Apis niell'tfera Linn. H.l, 2, 3; Je. 7, Au. 13, 14, 18. ((i) Com-
mon on flowers of Moiiardo puuctolo and other ])lants in the

sand region.

BATRACHIA.

Hijld squirclhi Bosc. H.l. Two seen on bushes on open sand-dune.

REPTILIA.

Ileteroddii s'niiuti Linn. I'ekin (H. Carman, ".)2|. The hog-nose

snake is common in the Illinois valley sand region, particularly

under boards along sandy roads at the Devil's Neck, and

under stones and driftwood along the sandy shores.

Cneniidophoi'iiK se.rluieatus Linn. H.l, Je. 7. Henry, in a dry

sunny field on the i)anks of the Illinois River, not rare;

Ottawa; lives in dry sandy regions (H. Carman, '92).

Terrapene earollna Linn. (Cistudti). About ten years ago I saw a

number of these box-turtles traveling about the dunes of the

Devil's Hole, but only one was seen by us during the field work

for this article. The sinuous line at the edge of a moving

dune, shown in Fl. .\II., Fig. 2, was probably made by this

box-turtle. Southern Illinois, dry woods (H. Garman, '92).
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Mecostethus pJatypterus Scudd. (Page 231) "While this article is

going through the press I find Mr. E. D. Ball's list of Iowa

Orthoptera ('97), supplementary to that of Osborn, in which he

records this species from the extreme northwestern corner of

that state. Otherwise it is known only from New England,

and is only so listed by Scudder in his Catalogue ('00). Mr.

Ball also records Mermirm hivittato from Iowa, which is a

little north of its usual range.

Arphia xanthoptera Germ. (Page 232) On'page 214, in discussing the

differences of hind-wing coloration of certain Ofthoptera in

dry and humid environments, I mention the lack of sufficient

material for a comparison of the two variably colored species

which are common both in the sand region and on the humid
prairie. An opportunity for such a comparison has since been

afforded by the kindness of Mr. .1. D. Hood, of the University

of Illinois. Mr. Hood is making a very interesting study of a

similar sand region in "Wisconsin, and has secured a large se-

ries of Arphia j'anthoptero, which may properly be compared
with our series from the humid prairie, as the effect of aridity

would be reduced rather than increased by the higher latitude

of his locality. Blatchley says that in Indiana one third or

more of the males have yellow wings and not over one sixth

of the females, or an average of one fourth. Our collections

show practically identical conditions, the usual color being a

clear orange-red. On the other hand, Mr. Hood states that

although in the Wisconsin sand region this species was very

abundant, being seen by the hundreds every da\', only a sin-

gle orange-winged specimen was observed during five weeks'

collecting, all the rest having yellow wings with at most a

faint tinge of orange. Mr. Hood pertinently points out that

the original color in all these species is probably that found in

the more arid environment-: not the reverse, as might be

inferred from my wording.

Lepyronia gihhosa Ball? (immature). In the preceding list (page

236) I have mentioned immature CerrdpUhc, probably L.gihho-

so, occurring on the extreme bases of the stems in tufts of Cnl-

Urhoe triangulata. Ball ('01) has found a western Aphroph-
ora feeding on pine in the adult stage, but in the immature
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stages inhabiting the stem bases of C/n-i/xop.si.s rillosn and
Lup'tniis sp. after the manner of our species on VnlUrhoe. He
regards this as a result of the arid environment, the envelop-

ing froth with which the young surround themselves being

more easily maintained here than on exposed twigs ; and he as-

sumes that the adults oviposit on these herbaceous food plants

of tiieir young. In the Illinois valley sand region there are

no wild conifers.

Systematic Notes.

Note 1, p. 280.

—

Bacunculiis hlatchleyl. Walsh described his

D'tnpfuroiiiera /-f/// from Nebraska males and Illinois females. Scud-

der, in his Catalogue, credits relli to Nebraska only. The comn:on

prairie species of Illinois and Indiana, which we have been calling

veJii, was represented in our collections mostly by female specimens,

but it was noted that the mules indicated either that our relii was

not a typical Diapheromera or that it was a Baeunculus. Mr. A. N.

Caudell has received from Mr. W. S. Blatchley a pair of alcoholic

specimens taken in Indiana, and described them as Bncuneulus

hlatclileyi. Mr. Caudell has kindly sent me a typical male velii

from Kansas, and I can now say with certainty that our specimens,

and also thost; in Mr. Elatchley"s cabinet, which I had previously ex-

amined, are all Bactincidus hlatchleyi^ to which species Walsh's

females probably belonged. It is an inhabitant of rank prairie

vegetation like rdii, while femorata is a forest species. I ha^ e also

taken hlaic^leyi SLtLa,ke Geneva, Wis., as stated in the list.

Note 2, p. 231.

—

Eritetti.v virgaft/s'! This single female agrees

with Scudder"s description and McNeill's key except that the sup-

plementary carinae of the pronotum are almost entirely obsolete. It

is possibly a new species.

Note 3, p. 231.

—

Ayetieotettii' sexdrlerl. Hancock ("06) has col-

lected examples of Ayeneotettix near Chicago, which, after compari-

son with a type specimen of A. sciidderi. he has described as a new
species under the name arenosi/s, suggesting that the Minnesota, Illi-

nois, and Indiana sriulderi of Lugger, McNeill, and Blatchley respec-

tively are probably also aveuosH.s. According to him, arcitotois, as

compared with srtuhlerl, is smaller and more slender, with the vertex

right-angled, not acute-angled as in srudderi,the foveoht deeper, the

tegmina slightly shorter, etc. He has evidently overlooked Bruner's
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"Some New Colorado Orthoptera" (Bruner, '04), in which a key to

this genus appears and A. occirhnialis is described from Colorado.

This is said to differ from scuddevi "in its somewhat slenderer form

and smaller size," in its "somewhat abbreviated tegmina and wings,"

and "in the fewer (9) spines on the outer row of tlie hind tibire."

Scuddei'i is characterized in Bruner's key as having 10 or 11 spines

in the tibial outer row and the vertex right-angled or obtuse-angled

in both sexes, while in the remaining species, deotum, it is slightly

acute-angled. It will be noted that the broad-angled vertex is used

by Bruner to distinguish seudderi from dcoruni ; and, on the other

hand, by Hancock, to distinguish arenosus from scudderi. Appar-

ently arenosvs is not sufficiently distinguished from occideiifalis, or

from scudderi as defined by Bruner, and it seems best for the pres-

ent to retain the name scudderi for our Illinois examples. Individ-

uals from all the Illinois localities herein cited, as well as some tak-

en in Wisconsin by Mr. J. D. Hood, agree sufficiently with Han-
cock's description of arenosus, as well as with Bruner's characteriza-

tion of scudderi just cited. The vertex is usually slightly obtuse-

angled. An examination of the spines in the hind tibial outer row

of 12 specimens from various localities gave the following result

:

spines, 9-9 (1 specimen), 9-10 (2), 10-10 (7), 10-11 (1), 11-11 (1).*

Note 4, p. 233.

—

Psinidia fenestrnlis. Five eastern specimens

of t'enestralis (New Jersey, etc.) in the State Laboratory collections

show varietal differences from Illinois examples. Our specimens

are smaller—female, 19-23 mm., male, 14-17 mm.—as compared

with the eastern examples—female, 25 and 27 mm., male, 18-19 mm.

;

and in our examples the wing band is farther from the base. In the

eastern specimens it crosses the wing centrally, or a trifle nearer

the base ; the first convex radiate vein—that crossing near the wing

center— is at least half in the band; and there is abroad hyaline

space beyond the band, the apex immaculate in the female. In

our examples the band crosses nearer the apex than the base ; the

first convex radiate vein is about two fifths in the band ; and

the hyaline spot beyond is small, the apex in the female witii evident

darker spots at the vein tips and in the subcostal region. In all the

males the apex is blackish.

Note 5, p. 233.— Trimerotropis citrina. Our examples of T.

* Kehn, in a paper received since the above was written (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phila., Vol. 58, p. 371), shows that both scvdderi and orrideiilalis are probably syno-

nyms of deoriim.
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iiKwUhna from New York and New Jersey have a very narrow wing-

band, tapering out at the anal vein and falling far short of the anal

angle; the tegniina are without definite indication of the two prin-

cipal spots or bands; the dorsal hue is a dull pale sand-color; and
the tibi;v are whitish yellow. Typical fitruKi ( from Ualveston, Tex.,

from Elizabethtown, 111., on the Ohio River, from Meredosia and
Havana on the Illinois, and from the Mississippi River shore from

Grand Tower to iSavaiina) has a broad complete band approacliing

the anal angle; the tegmina have a pair of evident spots or bands;

the general color is a speckled brownish ; and the tibi;i' are red to

orange. In the State Laboratory collections are a number of ex-

amples labeled "N. 111." which are intermediate between the two
forms above described— the wing band narrow, but not interrupted

except by the pale anal vein, a pair of inctmspicuous small spots on

the tegmina, the general color light, and the tibi.i' pale lemon-yel-

low. One of this type, with yellow tibia', is from Henry, 111., north

of Reoria, on the Illinois River. This and a ritruiii from Bird's

Point, Mo., were listed by McNeill in his "Orthoptera of Illinois'' as

Circotettl.i' I'en'Kciilf/tus. Collections of the lakeshore form of

maritiina were made by us along the beach of Lake Michigan at

Waukegan in August, 1906, in time to include the results herein.

These were closely like the somewhat intermediate form just men-
tioned as labeled "N. 111."—probably, therefore, lakeshore col-

lections also. The tibi;e were lemon-yellow, and identification as

innr'ithiia seemed admissible. Mr. Shobe succeeded, however, in

finding on the lake beach examples with well-marked orange tibiiv

not otherwise differing from those with lemon-yellow tibiiv. This

makes the line of division between the two species very indefinite.

Note 6, p. 234.— Mvlnnoplua iiidcncillt, n. sp. This was found

only in a restricted area beside the blowouts on the Moline Sand
Hill, associated with J/. Haridus and aiunistipiiiiun, to the latter of

which it is closely allied. It was at once recognized by my assistant,

Mr. Frank Shobe, and myself, as a new form because of its different

thoracic and femoral coloring. The male terminal structures are

about as in angtiKtijK-iuiitf, except that the furcula is very short and

strongly divergent, and the apex rather narrowly rounded. The
hind tibirt' are light blue, apically greenish. The species is about

the size and color of a//i/i'.st/pt'u/i/.s-, perhaps a trille smaller, but

with two noticeable color differences. The entire ventral margin
of the hind femora is strongly sanguineous, while in aiigusiqjen/iis
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it is dull greenish yellow; and the dorsum of the thorax, especially

in fresh specimens, is a lighter gray than in angutitljyeniti.s^ con-

trasting much more with the black lateral stripe. The dorsal mar-

gin of the hind femur is more distinctly banded than in angusti-

petiiiis. The prozona is sliglitly narrower beliind than in a/tgusti-

peniiis and the metazona shorter. Apparently these diflerences re-

quire the formation of a new species, which I dedicate to the

pioneer in this interesting local field.

Note 7, p. 235.— i'deop-sylla fobu.sta. The common Cdcopsylla

nigra of eastern Illinois is uniform black or piceous, except for some
faint rufous thoracic spots. Examples of Cdeopisylla ro/n/sfa from

South Dakota are rufo-testaceous throughout, except for being dark-

er in front of the sutures. The male and female taken near Ha-
vana are mahogany-brown, darker at the sutures; the face, legs, and

ovipositor are rufo-testaceous, about as in tlie Soutli Dakota speci-

mens, but the outer faces of ail the femora are indefinitely striped

and mottled witii the dark mahogany color, not uniformly pale as in

typical robusta. The tibitf and tarsi are just as in typical robnsta,

while those of nigra are no paler than the dorsum. The Havana
pair are clearly not /ilgra, and for the present may be regarded as

a variation of robusta. The eastward range of roha.sta is thus ex-

tended across the Mississippi. That of nigra reaches certainly about

to the Indiana line, and probably far beyond it.

Note 8, p. 235.— Neinoblus fasciatus viftatus. As I have elsewhere

stated ('06), we may recognize three forms of wing development

in Nemobius by adding an intermediate form to the usual macropter-

ous and bracliypterous types. In the intermediate form the wings

are aborted as in the bracliypterous form, but tlie tegmina are long,

as in. macropterous individuals, the dorsal field at apex ampliate

and much exceeding the tip of the lateral field, not truncate. The

specimen from the Devil's Neck is of this form.

Note 9, p. 236.

—

NaMs elovgatiis, n. sp. Length, 10 mm. ; width,

2 mm. Elongate, with whitish pubescence, minute and sparse on

u])per surface, surface yellowish white above, a dusky stripe extend-

ing from between the antennae to the tip of the scutellum, broader

and darker jiosteriorly, especially on the scutellum ; hemelytra at-

taining the base of genital segment, wings but sliglitly shorter,

hemelytra whitish without fuscous dots, veins of membrane faintly

bordered with fuscous on basal part, a dark spot at base of mem-
brane on inner margin; tergum fuscous, darkest medially, becoming
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yellowish laterally. Beneath, dull yellowish with broad lateral

fuscous stripe, bordered on the raetastethium by a whitish stripe

edged within by a dark line.

Head nearly as long as the thorax medially, a little more than
three times as long as the width between the eyes; tirst antennal
joint about as long as the head, antennae yellowish, apex of sec-

ond joint and remaining joints feebly infuscated
;
pronotum about

as wide at base as its length.

Legs pale dull yellowish, femora rather slender, the anterior

and middle ones gently tapering towards apex, the posterior one
subcylindrical, all dotted with fuscous spots, tibia? with some fus-

cous points, apex of tarsi, and claws black; fore femora slightly

longer than head and pronotum conjointly.

Abdomen about four times as long as broad, the genital segment
parallel-sided, one half longer than broad, with dark median line

on apical three fifths; male hamule about as figured by Reuter for

vicariuii, with a lobate extension of the margin in a lower plane, on

the ventral side beneath the junction of the petiole and the semi-

circular lamella.

Taken along the sandy river margin in the lower part of Havana,
111., June 9, 1906. Type in coll. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist.

This macropterous male is near vicarius Keut., which was de-

scribed from Illinois, and is by some united with jirojnnqiniK Rent.*

Both were described from the brachypterous form. Professor Her-

bert Osborn thinks our specimen can not be vlearius, and I have de-

cided to describe it as new.

\Ligyrocoris constrlctKS. (See page 2'-M ) The species thus

listed by me is that commonly so identified in Illinois collections.

All examples at hand, however, clearly lack thestridulatory vitta of

L'Kjiji'oeor'iH. It is not Periyciwa fallar, which resembles Ligyroi-or'ts

and also lacks this vitta, but is larger, broader, and otherwise differ-

ent.

\l'hle(jiias aiuiultci'ufi. (See page 2;57) This is our common
Peliopelta (thhreviata^ now catalogued as a synonym of ((nnulicnts.

I have not verified the occurrence of anttulicn's in the sand region if

first. Reuter in a later article made rlrarin.'i a synonym aS propiiifjiius, but Lethierry

and Severin list the species under the name ricarhix, giving propltujuus as a synonym.

fThe two notes without serial numlier were added after the printing of the

list.
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it he a western species distinct from ahhrt-ciafa as suggested by Van
Duzee ('05).

Note 10, p. 238.

—

/{i/i^r/iix/ns variolariu.s. In a study of tlie

genus Eiinr/iistiiH^ I noted examples of an apparent variety of nir'nilafi-

118 having tiie usual black terminal ventral dot of the male, but with

small black dots at the sutural intersections of the abdominal mar-

gin as in iitoiJlis and other species. The humeral spines are very

prominent in these specimens, and the lateral edge just in front of

the spines is concave or straight instead of being more or less con-

vex. This variety is represented in varlolariiis from H.2 and 3.

Note 11, p. 239.— lloinu'tnux tvne'it'vona. In tiiis genus the gen-

eral aspect of the ])unctuation varies to a remarkable degree. The
surface pattern is formed hy sudden changes in the density of the

punctures, emphasized by contrasting shades of the ground color,

which also varies excessively in distinctness, from sharp contrasts

to their almost total obliteration; but its form is nevertheless very

constant for each species. The diiierences in the median scutellar

pattern may be tabulated as follows

:

Median pale line of scutellnm rather snddenly widening back of middle into

a broad medio-apical stripe.

Medio-apieal stripe parallel-sided, the dark a<ljaeent color gradually

shading off. Length, 7-S mm. . . - . aiu'ifronK Say.

Meilio-apical stripe usually narrowing posteriorly, margined by a dark

line. Length, 4. .5-6 mm. . . . . j/raiiiiiucu/: Wolff.

MeKlian pale line gradually widening into a narrow medio-apical stripe.

hijugix Uhl.

Median pale line very narrow or interrupted at posterior third of scutellum,

in front of and behind this usually very distinct, posteriorly spread

out fanlike or broadly subtriangularand gradually darkening, to apex.

priiteii.i Stal.

Proteus is readily recognized also by the deep notch in the flap

like anterior extension of tlie prosternum each side of the middle.

No.te 12, p. 242.— HarpaVnii, n. sp. This interesting carabid

appears to be generically and specifically new. It belongs to the

trilje Harixiliiii, but as the single specimen obtained is a female,

its systematic place is uncertain, and it does not' seem advisable

to do more at present than to call attention to its striking

peculiarities.

It is about the size of llai'palux textarcKs, but even paler than

that species, yet apparently perfectly matured; the thorax has the
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well-rounded angles and tlie form of tliat of Ihtrpuliix herhiragiis.

Unlike Harpalioi, however, it has three dorsal series of elytral

punctures, 4 or 5 in each row, located on the yd, 5th, and 7th' inter-

vals. The tibial and tarsal angles are not prolonged; the fore

tarsi are spinulose beneath, slightly dilated; the first joint of the

hind tarsi is not elongate. The antenna has the proximal two joints

glabrous; the eyes are rather small; the left mandible is chisel-

shaped, slightly overlapping the right; the labial palpi are plurise-

tose in front, the last joint slightly shorter than the preceding one;
the mentum is acutely toothed at middle, its epilobes are narrow,
and it has a single setigerous puncture at each posterior angle.

Note 13, p. 24!}.

—

IIijperdKii'iiJ'nix tri iiuiciilatun. In this speci-

men tiie two pale vitta-—lateral and sutural—of each elytron are at

base slightly Ijroader but not united, the three black intervals of

equal width at base.

Note 14, pp. 243, 244.— ('alupli'mu. I otter the following key
to facilitate the separation of tiiese two species.

Apical part of tliinl vein ot elytra witliin tlie Iilaclc band raiseil on an
elevated ri(.l};e like that of the se(.'on<l and l'o\irtli, rid)j;e endinj; rather

abruptly; no middle hand in our speeinieny. - - liriiiiiiuli' Sav.

Apical part of third vein within the black band not on a distinctly elevated

ridge, the interval concave from the .second to the fourth veins; middle

band present or wanting. - - - ... - rtiicuhiliim Fabr.

Note 15, p. 244.

—

Lfciini's jildcidus. This species may readily

be separated from iJama as follows:

Mandibles of male rounded, ecarinate; of female strongly carinate on the inner

side of the dorsal surface— especially over the subapical tooth—and usually

a lower carina along its outer margin; top of head of female anteriorly ru-

gosely punctate and very opaque; elytra and thorax shining. dtuiM Thunb.

Mandibles of both sexes subtriangular in cross-section, their dorsal surface

concave, with a strong carina along its outer margin only; the inner edge

sharp, bidentate in the female and multidentate in the male; entire dorsal

surface of insect with dull luster. ..... j}lariilii.i 8ay.

Note 16, p. 248.

—

J'/uicep/ioh's caiKJlda. Ur. Horn descriljed this

from two specimens as "nearly white." It has, in fact, a color

pattern similar to that of (ihx.-urd, in pale brown and white. The
thorax has a dorsal darker stripe divided by a fine median white

line, and lateral and ventro-lateral darker stripes. The elytral

scaling is very pale golden-.brown, with two vague stripes and the
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lower margins white. The scales beneath are nearly white, without

evident pattern.

Note 17, p. 251.

—

L<iplni»tla i.!-t'usc>ata.—Dr. Williston says

(Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, Vol. 12, j). 53) : "Specimens of this species

from Montana differ appreciably from those from the Southern

States tliat I have seen. In all the northern specimens the pol-

linose bands of the abdomen are all entire, while in the southern

ones they are mostly interrupted ; the femora, moreover, in the

former are mostly yellow, while in the others they are chiefly black.

These differences, if not sufficient to warrant specific separation,

may be varietally indicated by the name notufa Bigot for the south-

ern form. " In our specimens the femora are reddish and the fifth

abdominal band is clearly interrupted.

Note 18, p. 254.

—

Spli<vr<iphf]i(ihiia rl,laiiiii<hita. Melander ('03)

collected "several" specimens of a male mutillid in the sand region

about Bath (designated in this list as H.3) which he determined as

hhicuJatn^ and of a female, described by him as new under the name
chJamijdata. Ten of my IG unassigned males are his htorulaia^ and

61 of the 83 unassigned females are his ehlannjdata. On one occasion

one of these males was seen dancing in attendance ufjon a female

chlamijdata^ both being then captured. Their occurrence is coin-

cident, and they have close similarities in vestiture. It would seem

proper to accept them as two sexes of one species. However, h'tocu-

luta in the West has been connected by Cresson with quite a differ-

ent female, which Fox conjectures may be the same as creusa Cres-

son. Since the females are more reliably separable than the males,

it would seem best for the present to retain the name chhiDiydaln

for both sexes in our region.

Note 19, p. 254.

—

Sp/Ktrop/if/ialina inac/ri. The single example

which is assigned to this species has an evident coarse orange pubes-

cence on the second segment, the dorsal reddish area of which does

not seem to be two partly confluent spots as is the case in the more

common types assigned to fcrriKja/a and agcnor, in which also the

pubescence is yellowish and not evident when viewed vertically from

above.

Note 20, p. 2^^.—Am mophila argentata, n. sp. The sides of

the thorax are covered with a mat of uniform silvery pubescence, its

dorsum is less conspicuously silvery pubescent; the face is silvery,

the red or yellowish of the abdomen extends from near the base of

the second joint to beyond the middle of the fourth, or even upon
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the base of the fifth ; the legs are wholly black ; the thorax is rather

sparsely punctate ; the metanotuni is finely and densely obliquely

striate; the wings are yellowish hyaline. Length, 18-21 mm. One
male, three females. Mason Co., 111. Type in coll. 111. State Lab.

Nat. Hist.

Note '21, p. 256.

—

BciiiJiidida capmipli'i'd. Tlie single example
agrees with the description of this species except that the abdom-
inal yellow bands are of good width, about equal to the intervals

between them, and all rather narrowly interrupted at middle.
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On the Load Dlsfrih/itiun of ceiioin Iirnioi^

Fi^lif's: (III Es.si(i/ ill Stdthticdl Ei'oJiKjij. By S. A. Forbes.

An animal society is composed of animals habitnally oc-

curring together in the same locality and the same class of sit-

uations. Such an association is, of course, composed of many
species, variously related to their special environment, some
attracted to it by one set of conditions and some by another.

Although their local haunts may be virtually identical, their

ecological relations, if determined in detail, may prove to be

very different. A pike and a minnow may be memliers of the

same associate group, to whose habitat, however, the pike is

especially attracted by the minnow, and the minnow by the

facilities which are offered there for concealment or escape

from the pike.

It is usually possible to learn the contents of a local associ-

ation of plants by simple inspection and enumeration; but an-

imals come and go. elude observation, and refuse to be num-
bered, and the details of their associate occurrence can only be

learned indirectly, by means of sample collections preserved for

subsequent study. If the situations from which such collec-

tions are made are carefully chosen and correctly classified,

and if the collections themselves are full enough, uniform

enough, and numerous enough to Ije fairly representative of

each situation, the essential facts concerning the assemblage

of animals corresponding to any unit of environment may be

readily made out. The making of such collections for such a

purpose is, how^ever, a relatively new thing, and scarcely a be-

ginning has i:)een made in the systematic study of animal asso-

ciations by this method.

A knowledge of definitely circumscribed, or merely meas-

urably distinct, local associations does not, however, by any

means exhaust the subject of associate relations, for the ani-

mals of a region cannot be wholly divided up into such definite
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societies, and such society groups as cau be clearly recognized

rarely have any precise boundaries. For a full knowledge of

the intricate web of the relations to their physical environment,

and through that to each other, of the animals of any com-

posite area, it is necessary that the entire assemblage of the in-

habitants of that area should be studied as a compound unit,

and for this, of course, extensive and comprehensive collections

must be made, such as will fairly represent the entire animal

life of their region.

The possession of a miscellaneous but very large collection

of Illinois fishes, obtained during various seasons of a long pe-

riod of years, from all kinds of waters and in all parts of the

state (see Map I.), each lot still bearing, as a rule, the original

collector's data giving both the time of collection and the ex-

act locality, has suggested to me a trial study, intended to show

what may be learned with regard to the ecology of fishes by a

critical analysis of the local data of such a collection.

These data may be organized and generalized for ecologic-

al study in two ways. They may be treated in one mass, with-

out local sul)di vision, and in such a way as to bring out the

facts concerning the association of the different species of fishes

with each other, without reference, in the first instance, to the

localities and situations from which the specimens have been

taken; or they may be first divided and arranged according to

location and surroundings, the assemblage of species from each

geographical unit and from each kind of ecological situation

being studied separately, as a local animal society. The first

'

method has the advantage over the second, that it gives

us much larger numbers of specimens and collections from

which to generalize, and thus enables us to enter further into

the details of the associate relationship without danger of

error from unsafe generalization; and it also enables us to dis-

tinguish similarities and differences of ecological relationship

among the species, uninfluenced by any previous discrimination

or classification of ecological situations. The second method has

the advantage over the first, that it attacks the problem more
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results more immediately and obviously significant.

I have used both these methods in the present paper, com-
paring the results of the two in a way to make the one set ac-

count for and explain the other. This paper is thus to be taken

as a contril)ution to an answer to the following questions:

Whatlllinois hshes are habitually found in each others' society,

and what is the relative frequency of their associations? How
are Illinois fishes grouped and distributed according to location

and situation, and in each ecological assemblage so formed what
is the proportionate repi-esentatiou of its various constituent

species? How far are the two classes of data, those of associa-

tive affiliation and of ecological relationship, comparable, and
to what extent may the one be used to explain the other?

An answer to these inquiries would enable us to recognize, de-

fine, and account for associate groups among our fresh-water

fishes, and also to distinguish those members of each group
which, being most frequently and most strictly associated, are

most characteristic of it. It has, in fact, been a part of my un-

dertaking to find a method of distinguishing clearly these cen-

tral or typical members of an ecological assemblage, and to ex-

press numerically the intensity of the inttuence—the strength of

the bond —which holds them to the local situation, as compared

with the more lax or less continuous forces infiuencing what

we may call the outlying members of the group.

Studies of this description may be expected to give us

significant information, also, concerning the competitions of

associated species, and concerning the evasions of competition,

and the escape from its consequences, by those closely related

and similarly endowed, and concerning the niceties of adapta-

tion, psychological, physiological, and structural, exhibited by

fishes inhabiting a notably uniform area.

Associative Relationships among the Etheostomin^.

For a preliminary and sample study of this description, I

have chosen first a subfamily of our fishes, the EiJienstonihnr—
or darters, as thev are commonlv called—and have endeavored
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to learn to what extent the species of this subfamily are ecolog-

ically affiliated, which of the species are most typical of the

subfamily as an ecological group, which are to be regarded as

lagging or wandering members of it, and which, if any, do not

belong ecologically with their taxonomic relatives.

I shall be obliged, in these studies, to assume provisionally

that my collections are large enough and numerous enough
fairly to represent actual field conditions in Illinois, and that

they are so numerous that they may reasonably be treated, for

the present purpose, as homogeneous and similar, each collec-

tion as a unit substantially like every other, important diiJer-

ences among them disappearing, in aggregates and averages,

by the process of mutual cancelation. In other words, I must
assume provisionally, testing my supposition later by the con-

stancy and reasonableness of the results, .that these random
samples of Illinois darters represent the subfamily as a whole
sufficiently well to justify their use as materials for a study in

statistical ecology.

The Method of the Investigation.

The species of darters which are most frequently found in

each others' company are, of course, those most likely to be

closely related ecologically; and the ratio of the number of

collections containing both of any two species to the total num-
ber of collections containing either, may be used as a provi-

sional measure of the ecological affinity of the two.

Furthermore, given a certain average frequency of occur-

rence of each of two species inhabiting a common territory, and

assuming a uniform distribution of each in this territoi'y, un-

influenced by ecological relationships, the average frequency

of the joint occurrence of these species in collections may be

computed; and any very marked departure, positive or negative,

from this computed average will point to some ecological

bond if the difference is positive, or to some cause of ecolog-

ical separation if it is negative.

If, for example, it appears that several species ought to be

found together, on an average, in one out of twenty of our col-
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lections, provided that they are distributed over their common
area uninfluenced by causes tending to bring them together

into the same situations, and if the actual avei'age of the joint

occurrences of the species is one in every five collections, then

the associative bond of the species concerned may be given

the value of four—a value of little signiflcance perhaps, taken

by itself, but useful, at any rate, for a comparison of the darters

with otiier groups. And if certain of the species are associated

with the other darters in an average ratio of five to one, while

other species are associated with the other darters in an aver-

age ratio of only two to one, then the former species will typify

the ecological group more definitely and correctly than the

latter.

By this means, also, if the actual frequencies of joint occur-

rence of the various species of the group be compared with the

computed average of such frequencies, the division of any pre-

sumably single group into two distinguishably separate ones

might be made out. If it should appear, for example, that the

species of darters may be divided into two groups, each of

which taken separately is found to have a mutual associa-

tive ratio of six to one, while the corresponding ratio between

the two groups themselves is but three to one, we may infer

provisionally the division of the darters into two ecological

groups, distinguishable by their predominant attraction to dif-

ferent sets of ecological factors in their common environment,

but united in turn in one larger group by their common at-

traction to certain other factors.

For an analysis of the facts, we need for each species of

darter a determination of the average frequency of its merely

chance occurrence in collections with each of the other species,

a determination of the actual frequency of these joint occur-

rences, and a numerical expression of the ratio of one of these

frequencies to the other. Then by a systematic tabulation of

these latter i-atios, which may be called the coe(firie)its of associ-

atioH. we may compare one species with another, and bring the

essential data for the whole family under the eye for conve-

nient inspection and analysis.
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For the computation of these ratios, I have used, with two

exceptions to be presently stated, the thousand Illinois collec-

tions most available for these studies, excluding five hundred

and forty-four additional collections, which, because of imper-

fect data and for various other reasons, are undesirable mate-

rial. I find that the species Hadrnpfenis a>;pro has been taken

in 159 of these thousand collections, which ratio of average

frequency may be expressed l)y the fraction .159 ; and that the

species Ilailniiifmis jilnixoccplKilus has been taken 85 times,

which gives a frequency ratio of .085. That is, in any thousand

similar miscellaneous collections distributed over the area in-

hal»ited by these species we may, according to these data, ex-

pect to get the first species 159 times and the second species 85

times; and the chance that any single collection will contain

the first species is .159, and that it will contain the second species

is .085. From this it follows that the chance that the two species-

will occur together in any single collection of the thousand,

provided that the distribution of each is arbitrary and acci-

dental with reference to that of the other, is the product of

these fractions; and the probable number of chance joint occur-

rences of the two species 'in the thousand collections is, of

course, a thousand times that product, or 13.515. As a matter

of fact, however, these two species were found together in ray

collections 40 times instead of approximately 13.5 times, or three

times as frequently as there was reason to expect provided

that there had been no associative bond between the spe-

cies. This number 3, indicative of the frequency of actual asso-

ciation as compared with the chance or accidental, is the coeffi-

cient of association for these two species. If the numbers of pre-

sumable and actual joint occurrences were equal, this coefficient

would evidently be 1, in which case no as.sociative bond would

be indicated; and if it were notably less than 1, we should have

some reason to suppose that the two species belonged to dif-

ferent ecological groups—that their ecological affinities and

relationships tended to separate them instead of to bring thera

together.
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The computation may he facilitated hy tiie nse of algeltraic

symhols.

Let a equal the total number of collections to he used in the

computation; h, the number of collections containinjj- the move
abundant of two species to be compared with one another; c,

the number of collections containing the less ahundantof these

species; and '/, the number of collections each of which actually

contains l)oth species together. Then — expresses the chance

that any collection of a will contain one or moi'e representatives

of the first species; — , the chance that any collection will con-

tain one or more representatives of the second species; -^, the

chance that any collection will contain one or more represent-

atives of both species at once, provided that the distribution of

each is ecologically independent of that of the other; and

— , the probable number of chance occurrences of the Hrst and
a

second species together in the number of collections repre-

sented by (I. the same proviso being made. Since d = the ac-

tual number of such ioint occurrences. 7— is the formula for

the ratio of actual to calculated joint occurrences— the for-

mula, in other words, for the computation, in all cases, of our

coefficients of association. For example, substituting in this

formula the values already given foi' Hadro/ifrnis a^pro and

H(I(Jropfrnis plliiXdi'rpliithls.

ml 1(100 .•- 4(.)

2.9(5.

hv ~ 159 X 85

To determine the coefficient for any pair of species, we
need only to know their separate frequencies and their joint

fi'equencies in collections derived from the territory of their

com inon distril)ution.

The above formula may be translated into the following

rule for hnding the coefficient of association of any two
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species: Multiply the nunilici- of (<illectioiis )na(lc from flic ronniinii

area of the species lnj flic iiiniiher einifaiiiinij one or more represoit-

ntives of both; inultiply the imiiiber of collections coiitainiiKj one or

more representatives of one of the species by the number containiny

one or more of the other; and divide the first product by the second.

The (juotient icill be the cocffirieiif if association.

Discussion of Associative Tables.

T have computed .by the above-described method, for thirteen

species of Illinois darters— each of which was obtained more
than fifteen times in my collections—the coefficients of the as-

sociation of each species with each of the other twelve, and

have arranged these seventy-eight coefficients (apparently one

hundred and tifty-six, since each of them is entered ^twice) in

Tables I.-V. for comparison and discussion. In computing- the

coefficients of two species, Diplesion blennioidcs and Etheostoma

zonule, the first of which is found only in the eastern part of

the state and the second only in the northern half, I have used

as the value of a in my formula, not the entire number of col-

lections made throughout the state, Init the number made in

the stream systems in which these species occur.

In Table I. the coefficients in each column are in serial or-

der, the highest to the lowest from above downwards; and the

columns for the several species are placed in the order of the

average coefficients for the columns, the highest at the left.

We notice first, that the total of the one hundred and fifty-

six coefficients of this table is 315.8—a general average associa-

tive coefficient of 2.02 for all the thirteen species. As the nor-

mal chance average would be Init 1, we conclude, from these

data, that darters were found together in my collections about

twice as frequently as mere chance would indicate. This ratio

of 1 to 2 is thus an approximate and provisional measure of the

ecological bond in this family taken at large.

We notice next, the unlike totals and averages of the co-

efficients for the several species, these running from 1.22 to

2.69—an indication that the associative bond is more than 2.2

times as strong for Hadropterns phoxocephalus and Etheostoma
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zonale as for lioJeichfluiK fiisifitnuis and Boleosonia lunminiin. On
the otherhand.we find no species in which the average coefficient

of association is less than 1—no indication that any of these

twelve species are wliollv drawn away from their family by
stronger ecological affiliations with some other group. Nor do we
find, in passingfrom the more strongly associated species to those

less strongly associated, any al>rnpt transition in the series—

a

fact which may be taken as evidence that the darters of my list

are a unitary group, of which certain species are ecologically

more typical than others, having, that is, the darter habits and
relationships more fully developed and more strongly fixed.

Typical and Non-typical Darters.

The more typical species of this list seem to l)e the fol-

lowing six, mentioned in the order of the size of their coeffi-

cients of association: llddropfvrus plioxoccp/idhis, Kilwostonia

zonale, Etltcosfoiiia ffabr/lnrc, ILalropfenis aspj'O, Aiinii()cri/j>fa pct-

litcidd, and L'f}ie()sfoiii(( cd/rK/eiiii/, the associative coetficients of

which average 2.48. Apparently the least stringently connected

with their kind by the associative relation are Diph'sioii hleii-

nioides, Etiieostoma jesslw, Buleosuina cdiiuirniii, and Boh-icliilnis

fusiformis, the average coeflicient of which is 1.36.

Furthermore, those least strictly associated with darters in

general are not especially strongly associated with each other.

Of the four species just mentioned, six pairs may of course l)e

made, and the average of the coefficients of these six pairs is

1.33—less by .69 than the general average for the entire group

(see Table HI.). If we similarly pair the six species which I

have selected as nio.st typical, and average the fifteen coeffi-

cients of these pairs (see Table IV.), we get a general coefficient

of 3.47—more by 1.5 than the average for the group. That is,

those species which are laxly associated with the darters in

general, are also laxly associated with each other; while those

which are strongly associated with darters in general, are still

more strongly associated among themselves. This last fact was

to be anticipated, since in making up the special average coeffi
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cients of those species which exhibit strong associative affinities

we omit those which have the weaker affinities, and so have a

group of select associates whose average coefficient must be

higher than that of the whole thirteen species, including, as

this does, some with strong and others with feeble associative

tendencies.

The same fact is illustrated in Table II., in which all the

coefficients of the seventy-eight possible pairs of my thirteen

species are arranged in the order of the magnitude of their co-

efficients of association with ILnlroptci-iisaspro (1421 ). Taking
the hrst twenty-one coefficients of the six most frequent asso-

ciates of Hddruptpnis aspi'o, we hnd that they average 3.27,

while the last twenty-one coefficients of the six least frequent

associates of HiK/rupfcnis aspro average 1.4. That is, the twen-

ty-one coefficients at the upper left angle of Table II. (above

the l)lack line) average two and a half times as much as the

twenty-one coefficients at the lower right angle of that table

(to the right of the black line). The most frequent associates

of this species are associated with each other about two and a

half times as frequently as are its least frequent associates.

It is also significant that five of the list of six most fre-

quent mutual associates made up from Table I., are the same as

those of the corresponding list made up from Table II., of Ha-
(1r(>j)tcnis (ispiv and its five closest associates, the two tables con-

taining the same figures, differently arranged. We further

notice that the three least frequently associated species are the

same on both lists. Whether the data indicating frecjuency of

association are arranged under each species independently, in

the order of frequency, as in Table I., or with reference only to

a single leading species, as in Table II., the results are nearly

identical as to the darters most typical and least typical of the

group.
Sufficiency of the Collections.

With respect to the sutficiency of the collections for the use

which is here made of them, some additional evidence may be

found by tabulating separately the seven species which appear

least frequently in them—ranging in number of occurrences
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from 1(5 to 6((, with an average of 34—and comparing the aver-

age of their coefficients of mntnal association with the general

average coefficient for the entire group, with its 82 occurrences

to the species. From Table V. it appears that this general co-

efficient for the seven least frequent species take-i separately is

1.S5, while that for the whole group of thirteen (Table 1.) is

2.02—a coincidence prol)al)ly as close as could be expected in

view of the fact that the former numl)er is an average of only

21 coefficients and the latter of 7S. The coefficient expressing

frequency of mutual association among these least frequent

species, is thus so close to the general coefficient for the entire

group that even the former species may be said to occur fre-

quently enough in the collections for the purposes of this dis-

cussion.

Relations to Physical Environment.

I have next to study the interrelations of this group of dart-

ers by means of another and widely different set of data, to be

derived from an analysis of collectors' records concerning the

kinds of waters and the classes of situations from which the

several collections came; and to compare the conclusions thus

reached concerning the physical relations of the species with

those already derived from an analysis of their relations of asso-

ciation. For this purpose these records have been organized in

a way to show the relative frequency of the occurrence of each

species in our collections in each of the three sections— northern,

central, and southern Illinois, as the state is commonly divided;

in each of the ten stream systems, or river basins, distinguished

by us; and in each kind or class of body of water—whether

stream, lake, pond, or marsh—the classification made express-

"ing differ-ences in .size, in water movement, and in the charac-

ter of the bottom.

Equalization of the Data.

The data available are not equally numerous under these

various heads. Those concerning the size and general charac-

ter of water bodies, and the distribution by stream systems
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and sections of the state, are inclusive of all our collections;

but in many cases data are wanting definitely descriptiir oi the

waters and the situations from which the collections were made.
This is owing to the fact that the present use of these materials

was not foreseen in the beginning of our collection period, nor,

indeed, until the greater part of the field work had been done,

and the records of the earlier years are consequently often in-

complete for the present purpose. Later, collectors were instruct-

ed to make full descriptive notes, from the ecological stand-

point, of each body of water visited and of each location at

which a haul of the seine was made, and the whole body of the

data of local distribution and ecological preference is such that

if used with due discretion it may be expected to throw con-

siderable light on the associative relationships of this little

group of fishes.

These data have been worked out, in the same manner as

in the preceding section of this paper, in the form of percent-

ages of frequency of the occurrence of each species in each ge-

ographic or hydrographic subdivision and in each ecological

situation. As the numbers of collections made have varied

widely for the several areas and situations, those from one be-

ing often many times as numerous as those from another, it was
necessary to reduce the frequency ratios of the several species

in each area to a common standard for comparison. These num-
bers have been equalized, and confusing discrepancies removed,

by reducing the collection data to percentages of the same base,

which, for convenience, has been made one hundred collections.

Discussion of Ecological Tables.

If equal numbers of miscellaneous collections had been

made from each situation, and if the total number of collec-

tions were such that any given darter had been taken one hun-

dred times, what number or percentage of these collections of

darters would have come, according to my present data, from

each of the situations represented?

The figures in Table VI. are answers to this question; and
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when I say that fi3 per cent, of our collections of ILtdropfcnis

phoxDcc'plKiUis are from rivers and 26 per cent, from creeks; or

that 94 per cent, of them are from waters with a bottom of rock

and sand and only six per cent, from mud; this means that

if miscellaneous collections of fishes of all descriptions had been

made from all kinds of Illinois waters until one hundred of

them contained darters of this species, then sixty-three of the

hundred would have come from rivers and twenty-six of them
from creeks, ninety-four of them from rock and sand, and six

of them from mud.
The ratios of this table diifer in significance from those

of my tables of associative coefficients in the fact that while

the latter exhibit various degrees of associaf/re relationship be-

tween species, the former express the tendencies or preferences

of the species with respect to the features of the plnjsical envi-

ronment. An understanding of these physical relations of a

species must help us to undei'stand and explain its associative

relations, and the one set of data may be expected to serve as a

test of the completeness and correctness of the other.

The Darters as an Ecological Group.

It is well known that the darters as a group are most likely

to be found in comparatively swift and rocky streams, and that

they are especially adapted, by their small size, their large paired

fins, their pointed heads, and their habit of resting on the bot-

tom, for maintainingthemselves in swift currents, and for secur-

ing from among and under stones the insect larvie and crusta-

ceans on which they mainly depend for food. This fact is clear-

ly reflected in my Table VI., of "Local Preferences of Darters",

from which it appears that 70 per cent, of our collections of the

thirteen species were obtained from the smaller streams, 77 per

cent, from swift waters, and 82 per cent, from waters with a bot-

tom of rock and sand. Only 12 per cent., in fact, came from lakes

and ponds, and 18 per cent, from waters with a muddy bottom.

The Typical and the Non-typical Species.

A comparison, in respect to the strength of their local pref-

erences, between the six species which, by means of an analy-
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sis of their associative ratios, I have distinguished as typical

and the six less typical species, shows that the more typical

group occurs in the smaller rivers and creeks in 8S per cent,

of these collections, and the less typical in 47 per cent.; the first

group, in swift waters in 88 per cent, of the cases, and the sec-

ond in 62 per cent.; the hrst, in rocky or sandy streams in 91

per cent., and the second in 66 per cent. That is, the frequency

of occurrence of the less typical species in small rivers and
creeks is 53 per cent, of that of the more typical species; in

swift waters it is 71 per cent., and on I'ock and sandy bottoms
it is 72 per cent.,—^an average of 65 per cent, for these three

factors. These purely ecological ratios agree in a significant

manner with the corresponding averages to be drawn from the

tables of associative frequencies, as may be seen by reference

to Table I. If we average separately the totals for the first six

and the last six species of that table, we find the average of the

latter group to be 63 per cent, of that of the former—the dif-

ference in degree of associative affiliation is essentially the

same as the difference of ecological relationship, the one con-

clusion confirming, and likewise explaining, the other.

It is further to be noticed, of the ecological affinity of the

six selected species, that no one of them has been found in up-

land or glacial lakes; that their occurrence in lowland lakes,

ponds, and sloughs—an average of only 1 per cent.—is so rare

as to be negligible; and that, omitting Anunocnjpta pelhfcida,

which is in some respects peculiar, the frequency ratio for the

larger rivers ranges from 3 to 9 per cent., with an average of

only 6.5 per cent, for these species. This uniformity of their

ecological relationships, which makes of them a well defined

ecological group, is the explanation, of course, of their high de-

gree of associative affiliation. The most notable specific differ-

ences among them are the relative frequency of A»nnocri/pfa

pelliicidii, and the absence of Diplesion hJciniioides, in my two

hundred and ninety-three collections from the larger rivers.

The six less typical species, on the other hand, have little

in common except their difference from this more typical

group. Boleosoma nigrum, of which we have two hundred and
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thirty-six collections, is an abundant and wide-ranging species,

with comparatively feeble ecological preferences, as is shown
by the fact that 15 per cent, of these collections are from lakes,

32 per cent, from still waters, and 11 per cent, from those with

a muddy bottom. Petri>ta rojjrudes (si.xty collections) makes a

similar showing, this being also a lake species in part (19 per

cent.); but it differs from the preceding in the fact that it has

occurred more frequently in the larger streams (10 per cent.),

less frequently in still waters ( 7 per cent.), and not at all on

muddy bottoms. Cottocjaster slnnnanli, so far as may be judged

from our sixteen lots of this species, is peculiar in its frequency

in the larger i"ivers (55 per cent.) and the lowland lakes (18

per cent.), and in its avoidance of the smaller streams (only 4

per cent, in the creeks and smaller rivers). Etheosfoma Jessiie

(one hundred and fifty-eight collections) is an indifferent

species, and occurs in almost equal ratios in large rivers, small

rivers, creeks, and lowland lakes. Boleichthys fusiformis, which
we have taken fifty-six times, is rare in the larger rivers, and

seems to be the commonest of all our species in the upland lakes.

Boleusoina raiininnii (one hundred and seven collections) is

somewhat less indiscriminate in its local prefei-ences. It is com-

monest in creeks (42 per cent. ) and relatively rare in the larger

rivers (9 per cent.). It apparently has no marked preference

for swift waters over slow, nor for a hard bottom as compared
with one of mud.

The ecological heterogeneity of these least typical species is

reflected in their relatively feeble associative affiliations, these

six species having a mutual associative ratio (derived from

Table II.) of 1.4, while the corresponding ratio of the first six

more typical species of Table II. is 3.28.

Association and Distribution.

The association of species may lie looked upon as a conse-

quence of their distribution. Species of wholly different gen-

eral, or geographical, distribution can, of course, never be asso-

ciated; and the same is true of those of wholly unlike local dis-

tribution. Those whose areas of general distribution merely
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overlap, will be less frequently associated, other things being

equal, than tliose whose distribution areas are identical; and
species which are equally attracted to some local situations

and unequally attracted to others, will be less frequently asso-

ciated than those whose local i)references are altogether simi-

lar. FurtluM'more. if two species which occupy the same situa-

tions in the same area have a widely unlike abundance in dif-

ferent parts of this area—one being much the most abundant
to the north, for example, and the other to the south—these

species will occur together in collections less frequently,

will have a lower coefficient of association, than if the

two were most abundant in the same section and least abund-

ant in the same. The number of joint occurrences will be con-

ditioned, in part, in each section of the common area, by the

abundance there of the less abundant species. It is impossible,

consequently, to distinguish, by a simple inspection of a table

of coefficients, local from general factors among the determin-

ing causes of difference in associative frequency. For this pur-

pose maps of species distribution, and tables showing the local-

ity preferences of species (like my Table VI.) must be studied

in connection with tables of associative coetticients.

The causes controlling general distribution and local dis-

tribution are alike ecological, those affecting general distribu-

tion being usually general—climatic, topographic, hydrograph-

ic, and the like—and those affecting local distribution being

local. In a small area like that of Illinois, one in which there

are comparatively few physical barriers to the intermingling

of fishes, these two classes of causes are not widely different,

but they must nevertheless be distinguished, so far as possible,

if we are to have a clear and correct knowledge of ecological

relationships.

Comparative Study of Tables and Maps.

As an example of the manner in which these factors may
be separated by a comparison of my tables and maps, and of

the extent to which associate relationships may be accounted

for, we may take a few instances of very low, and others of
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very high, coefficients from Table II., and look up the facts

concerning the species compared, as given in Table VI. and in

the distrilintion maps appended to this [jajier. Thu.s far, it may
lie noticed, I have dealt with aggregates and average numbers
only, which, owing to the heterogeneous and variable character

of the data, are much more likely to be uniformly reliable than

are the separate entries of the tables. The present discu.ssion

will, however, necessarily bring into conipari-son these separate

entries, and the reasonableness and consistency of the conclu-

sions reached by it may serve as some measure of the validity

of their individual coefficients.

By reference to Table II. it will be seen that zeros appear

at hve points, in place of coefficients of association an indi-

cation that re])resentatives of the several pairs of species con-

cerned have never been taken together by us in the same col-

lection. This, as already pointed out, must mean either a com-

plete difference in general distribution, so far as represented by

my collections, or a very radical difference in locality preference.

Species 1443 and 1461 [Diploiion b/eiinlolfli's and Etlwo^itoina

zonnli') are examples. A glance at the distribution maps of

these species will show that each has been taken by us only in a

different part of the state from the other, hlennioiilcs being con-

fined to the Wabash valley, with the exception of a single col-

lection at Chicago, and zona/e being limited to the Illinois and

Kock river sy.stems. It seems difficult to believe that the flat

and indehnite watershed separating the tributaries of the Wa-
bash from tho.se of the Illinois, can constitute a physical barrier

sufficient to prevent the intermingling of these two species.

On the other hand, it mu.st Ite admitted that their ecological

relations, as expressed in their prefei'ences of situation, are, on

the whole, very similar, as may be seen by a comparison of the

two in Table VI.

A similar explanation is to be made in the case of J)ip/e-

ilon hlennioidcs and CoUo()iiHti'r sliKniardi (1443 and 1436). Here
the areas of our collections of these two species are entirely

separate, with the exception of a single collection of Coffofjastcr

from the Wabash valley— to which iJiplc-'^ion was entirely con-
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fined. Furthermore, Coffoi/nsfer has Iteen taken only in the

larger streams or their immediate neighborhood, as is shown
by the distribution map for that species; while Diplesion is

limited to the smaller rivers and creeks.

With respect to Cntfof/dsfer sluiinanli and EtJicostoma crpru-

leniii (1436 and 1477), the case is a little less clear, and it is

quite possible that with a larger number of collections contain-

ing the former species, the two might have been found in com-

pany. It is true that only 4 per cent, of our collections of Efhe-

osfovia ('(eriih'ioii have come from the larger rivers and from

stagnant waters to which Coffogaster is confined. On the other

hand, a concurrence of the locality marks on the maps of dis-

tribution of these species (Maps V. and XII.) shows that the

two were taken from the same locality—although not in the

same collections—in three out of nine possible cases.

The lack of any coincident occurrence of Coffoi/at^fer .s/in-

mardi and Efhcdsfonia zonale (1436 and 1461) is explained by

a glance at the maps (V. and X.). as due, not to a difference of

geographical distribution, which is approximately identical for

the two, but to that of local preference, the former species oc-

curring only in or near the largest streams, and the latter be-

ing limited to the smaller rivers and creeks. Indeed, the two
species were not taken by us from even the same locality at

any time.

Nearly the same niaj' be said of Diphsion hlcinili)ides and

Boleosnina rainundii (1443 and 1448), which have come from the

same locality but once, although in general distribution they

are not mutually exclusive. B/citiiioidcs, as may be seen from

Table VI., is a species of more indefinite preferences than

camuruni, and occurs in various situations from which the lat-

ter is excluded.

I take up next five pairs of species, representatives of

which have been occasionally taken together by us, but the co-

efficients of whose association are nevertheless very small.

Ef/ieostoDia zoiiale and E. Jcfisia' (1461 and 1474), for ex-

ample, with an associative coefficient of only .37, show a pre-
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pondevant abundance of the tirst in the north half of the state

and of the second in central and southern Illinois. Among the

twenty-nine localities from which the first of these species was
taken, aiul the tifty-four for the second, there were hut two in

which both were found, and at each of these localities they oc-

curred in only one collection. That is, in one hundred and
eighty-eight separate collections of one or the other of these

species from these various localities, the two were taken together

but twice—a fact to be connected partly with the limitation of

EfhfOf<fo)iin zonale to the northern half of the state, and partly

with differences in the bodies of water in which these species

habitually occur. Twenty-one per cent, of our collections of

Jessiw came from the larger rivers, and only 3 per cent, of

those of zi>n<(le\ 19 per cent, of jessht', from the smaller rivers

and creeks, and 74 per cent, of zonule-, 24 per cent, of Jessice,

from lakes and ponds, and none of zoiui/c.

BdhnsoiiKi ((iiiiHnini and Eflieosfoii/a zaiuth- [ 144S and 1461),

whose coefficient of association is but .39, furnish an e.xample

of the relation of distribution already referred to, the area of

the two species overlapping, but not coinciding throughout

—

that of zoiuih expanding to the northward and that of ((innirtini

to the southward. Partly in consequence of this fact, we have

but a single joint occurrence of these species out of one hun-

dred and thirty-eight collections containing one or the other.

Their ecological relations, as shown by Table VI., are also quite

unlike. Bolrosviiia c(uiinrt(iii occurring in sluggish or stagnant

waters five times as frequently as the other species, and in

waters with a muddy bottom in a still greater differential ratio.

The low associative coefficient (.63) of HadropfcrHs phoxo-

cepli a I II s -dnd Holrirlif/iifs fiisi/dniiis (141S and 1494) is largely

explained by the difference in preponderant distribution, the

former being commonest in the Illinois valley and to the

northward generally, while the latter is much the most abund-

ant in the Wabash system and in extreme southern Illinois.

In one hundred and thirty-eight collections containing one or

the other of these species, they have occurred together but

three times,—twice in branches of the Little Wal)ash River and
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once in the Saline. The ecological relationships of the species

are likewise very different, jilio.niccjilKihis showing a much
stronger tendency than Jiisi/'onii is to the larger streams. It oc-

curs, for example, according to our data, in rivers in (58 per

cent, of the cases, as against 13 per cent, for the other species.

It also prefers swift to moderate water much more strongly,

if 1 may judge from the small number of collections for which

this factor was recorded, the ratios for swift water being 87 per

cent, hn- j)li(i.t(ic('plHihi.s i\iu\ 22 per cent, for /'».s//orH(/.s'. A cor-

responding difference is seen in respect to the character of the

bottom, 6(5 per cent, of our collections of fns/Joniiis coming
from waters with a muddy bottom aud only 6 per cent, of those

of pliiKroct'phdIus.

no/cnsoiiKi niijruiii and EtIieostoiiDi yV.s.s/r/' (1446 and 1474 ),

with their co.efticieut of .99, may serve as an example of species

simihirly distributed but e.sseutially indifferent as associates,

a coefficient of 1, it will be remembered, indicating a neutral re-

lation. A glance at the distribution maps of the species shows

at once some notable differences. Bo/eosoinn jiii/nim. the most
abundant of our darters, and taken by us in two hundred and

thirty-six collections, has virtually the .same geographical dis-

tribution as the other species, but it is represented in the larger

rivers in very much smaller ratio. The marks of local distri-

bution for the more abundant species are widely and rather

uniformly scattered over the map, with but few on the larger

streams, while these of the less abundant species are .strung, like

beads, along the principal rivers of the state. On the other

hand, neither species is definitely excluded from either the ter-

ritory or the .situations of the other, as may be seen by a com-

parison of the figures for them given in Table VI.

Turning now to pairs of species with extraordinarily high

associative coefficients, I may call attention hrst to Etlifusfviiui

zonale and Etheostomn rirnilpum (1461 and 1477), whose coeffi-

cient reaches the remarkable figure of 8.38. The general dis-

tribution of these species is sulxstantially the same, except that

EtJu'ostoiitd cwni/fioii has a greater development to the south.

Etheostoma zonule is much less numerous than ((enilenm, but
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both species have heen founci most frequently in the eastern

part of the state. A close comparison of the distribution maps
shows that both have been taken from eighteen of the thirty /o-

culitics in which the less abundant one was found; and they have

been taken together in seventeen of the one hundred and five

''o//erf/o«s containing either or both.

A comparison of their local i>references indicates a clo.se

agreement in ecological relationship. Each of the species was
found in the larger rivers in 8 per cent, of the collections; zonule

in 97 per cent, of those from the smaller rivers and creeks, and
ccenileKtn in S9 per cent.—the remainder of the latter coming
from lowland lakes and ponds ( 1 per cent, i and from various

miscellaneous .sources. Eighty-nine per cent, of the collections

of zonale and 83 per cent, of those of ((eruleuin were from .slreams

of swift or moderate flow: S9 per cent, of zonale and 92 percent,

of caridetiiu. from rock and sandy bottom. The only notable

difference between these species is the preponderant disposi-

tion of zonale towards the smaller rivers ra*
' the

streams classed as creeks.

The next highest coefficient i5.69» is that of HadiopUrus
phojrorep/ialus and Etlieo-^ioma zonale (1418 -'Ij? which
have occurred together sixteen time-

'

adred and
one collections of one or the other. „ :.. _-.. een taken

from seventeen of the thirty localities in which we have found

zonale. The general distribution of the two differ but little,

except that zonale is very : --s abundant thsLU phoxo'^-ep fta

-

/«.<. and has been limited : . jre closely to the Illinois and

Rock river basins. The ecological ratios for zonale and phoxo-

''ilus respectively are.—lai-ger rivers. 3 per cenL and 7 p>er

cent.: smaller rivers. 74 per cent, and 56 per cent.: creeks. 23

per cent, and 26 per cent. : lakes and ponds. U and 3 per cent.

The ratios of preference for rapid and slow waters respectively

are still more closely approximate—S9 per cent, of zonale and

57 per cent, of phox-i^^plialm from moieraie or rapid cuxrents.

The preferences of the two species for rock and sandy bottom

are similarly close—89 per cent, for z:<nah and 94 per cent, for

y^i .::phalus.
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The next coefficient in order of size, that of Hadroptenis

phoxocep/ialiis and Aii/Dioo'i/ptd pcJlKcida (1418 and 1450), is

4.95. These species are virtually identical in general distribu-

tion, pcl/ucida being, however, comparatively scarce. The two
species have been taken in ten of the seventeen localities in

which pcUiie'uJa was found, and have occurred conjointly eight

times in the ninety-six collections containing one or the other.

In general ecological relationship they are very closely similar,

both occurring infrequently in the larger rivers, and in smaller

rivers more frequently than in creeks. Aniniocri/pfa 'pelliwida

has not been taken at all in lakes and ponds, and phoxoceph(dt(S

only to the amount of 3 per cent. Both are rapid-water spe-

cies, and strongly prefer streams flowing over rock and sand

to those with muddy bottoms.

Hadropteriis aspro and Ammocrypta pellucIda {1^21 and 1450),

with a coefficient of 3.97 based on their twelve jointoccurrences

in one hundred and sixty-six collections, wei'e taken from the

same localities in ten cases of a possible seventeen. Aniino-

cri/pfo peUiir'tda, although much the less abundant, »is distrib-

uted in general precisely like aspro, except that it does not show
so marked a preference as does the latter species for the east-

ern part of the state. With respect to the character of the

streams in which these species are most generally found, the

ratios are unusually similar, pelhicida occurring, however, ac-

cording to our data, more commonly in the larger rivers, and

aspro more frequently in creeks. Neither has been taken by

us in lakes or ponds. The ratios of preference for waters with

a clean bottom are 84 per cent, for each.

Perc'ni(( aiprodes and Efheosfonia zonale (1417 and 1461) were

taken together four times in the eighty-eight collections con-

taining either or both. Their associative coefficient is 3.55.

Their general distribution is different in the fact that caprodes

is the more alnindant in the central and southeastern parts of

the state. They were collected from the same localities seven

times out of a possible thirty. In ecological relationships they

are only fairly similar. Both occur in the larger rivers, but
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I'l'i-ciiKi cdproi/cs in the larj^er percentage. This species was
likewise frequently found in lakes and ponds, from which z(nt((h'

was entirely absent. Their relations to slow and rapid waters

seem essentially the same, !)ut while all the collections of ca-

pfodes were taken from sand and rock, 11 per cent, of those of

zonale came from a muddy bottom.

Indeed, we have, for the first time, in these last two spe-

cies, a pair whose ecological records do not seem to correspond

quite closely to their a.ssociative coefficients—a fact which
might I)e due to a numlier of collections of these species too

small to give a reliable average, or to the induence of ecologic-

al factors not covered by the classification of Table VI. Per-

ciiia nijiivilt's was represented by sixty collections, and Etheos-

foHui zoinilf by thirty-two; but I have information concerning

the relations of the species to the water current for only four-

teen collections of the hrst species and eighteen of the second,

and concerning their relation to the kind of bottom for only

twenty of the first and nineteen of- the second. On the other

hand, it seems certain that the local distribution of darters

must be alfected by many things not referred to in Table VI.
—'Variations in the mere instinct of segregation, in the kind of

food preferred, in relations to the temperature and the chem-
ical condition of the water, and the time of the year at which the

greater part of the collections were made—involving, as this

may, similarities and differences of the annual migratory move-
ments of the species—and several other like conditions.

Collections for Ecological Study..

It has been the object of this paper to test the availability

and the usefulne.ss for ecological study, of the data of the care-

ful zoological collector, by applying to them a special method
of clas.sification and analysis. At the same time, of course, the

method itself has been severely tested; and it might have failed

completely in this instance without being pwmanently dis-

credited.

The unit of this paper is the collection; but this term as

here used is highly various in its meaning, and to some extent
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accidental in its denotation. It usually includes everything

which it was convenient or desirable to catalog under one ac-

cessions number, with a mention of the date, place, and body

of water from which the collection came, and, in the majority

of cases, particulars concerning the apparatus used and the

more notable features of the situation. It may cover at one

time the product of a single haul of a small minnow seine from

a rivulet or a pond, and at another time that of a number of

longer hauls with a larger seine from a great lake or from a

considerable stretch of the course of a great river; and in this

discussion no account has been taken of differences of condi-

tion, season, or time of day, represented by the several acces-

sions numbers.

If each collection had been made as much like every other

as practicable in respect to the apparatus used, the proportion-

ate area covered, and the definiteness and distinctness of the

unit of environment from which it was drawn; if these ecologic-

al situations had been skilfully chosen, fully described, and

thoroughly "sampled" as to the contents in fishes; and if col-

lections, of moderate size but ample in number for the territory

covered, had been judiciously repeated for each situation at dif-

ferent seasons and under varying conditions,—we should doubt-

less have obtained for our tables coefficients capal^le of yield-

ing a larger and more complex knowledge than 1 have here

presented of the local distribution of Hshes under the influence

of their environment.

In a later paper, in course of preparation, the writer intends

to discuss, in a similar manner, the local and ecological I'ela-

tions of all the species obtained from a limited area—that of

the Wabash valley in Illinois.
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EXPLANATION OF TABLES AND MAPS.

In place of the names of species, the corresponding numbers of Jordan and Ever-

raann's "Synopsis of Xorth American Fishes" have lieen used in tlie construction of

the tables, as follows:—

1417. Percina capi'odes (Raf. ).

1418. Hailroplerus phoxocephalus (Nelson).

1421. Hadroplerus aspro (Cope & Jordan).

1436. CoUogaster shumardi (Gir. ).

1443. Diplesion blennioldes (Raf.).

1446. Boleosoma nigrum (Raf.).

1448. Buleoaoma camuriiin Forbes.

1450. Aminocrjipla pi'Uacida (Baird).

1461. Etheostomti. zonule (Cope).

1474. EtJu'ostoina jes/ilic (Jordan it Brayton).

1477. Etheostoma crendeiim Storer.

1490. Etheostoma flahellare Raf.

1494. Boleichthgs fusiform is (Gir.).

Table I. shows, under each species number, first, the number of collections of the

species u.sed in this study; second, the coefficients of the association of the species with

each of the others of the group of thirteen represented by this table, these coefficients

being arranged in order of magnitude from above downward; and, third, the totals

and the averages for each column. The species columns are arranged in the order of

their average coefficients. At the bottom of the table is the sum of the totals for the

species and the general average of their average coefficients, the last being the gen-

eral associative coefficient for the entire group.

In Table II. the species numbers are placed in like order at the top and at the side

of the table, and the coefficient of any two species will be found at the point of inter-

section of the column for one with the line for the other. The upper right half of

this table is the reversed duplicate of the lower left half, inserted for convenience in

following a series of coefficients.

Table III. is constructed like Table II., hut with totals and averages added, as in

Table I. It contains the coefficients of mutual association of the last three species of

Table I., which are distinguished by the lowest average coefficients of the whole se-

ries of thirteen.

Table IV. is constructed like Table III. It contains the coefficients of mutual asso-

ciation of the "typical darters"—the first six of Table I. distinguished by their high

average coefficients.

Table V. contains the coefficients of mutual association of the seven species which

have occurred least frequently in my collections.

Table YI. is intended to represent the relations of preference and avoidance of

the various species with reference to kinds of bodies of water, to current movements,

and to character of liottom, so far as these are deternnnable from our data. Where
the ratios do not amount to 100 per cent. , the difference is due to the omission of

miscellaneous minor data.
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The general map of the ilistribution of coUectioiifj (Map I. ) shows, by the location

of the red spotJ, all the localities from which collections of fishes have been made by
us in the work of the Xatural History Survey. The distribution maps for the

various species imlicate in the same way all the localities from which representatives

of the species have been taken. For an accurate idea of the sUjiufimnce of these stpeciea

maps, each should be compared with Map I.

The following numbered list of the counties of the stite corresponds to the num-
bers on these maps.

Han<'ock.

McDonough.

Fulton.

Mason.

Tazewell.

McLean.

Vermilion.

Champaign.

Piatt. ,

Dewitt.

Logan.

Menard.

Cass.

Schuyler.

Brown.

Adams.

Pike.

Scott.

Morgan.

Sangamon.

Christian.

Macon.

Moultrie.

Douglas.

Eiigar.

Clark.

Coles.

Cumberland.

Shelby.

Montgomery.

Macoupin.

Greene.

Calhoun.

Jersey.

1.
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Table III.— Coefficient Table of the Four least phequent Associate.s.

Species
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Muddy

bottom

Rocky

and

sandy

bottom





I

Water Courses

and

Distribution

of

Collections

-Illinois and IVI

llinois and Mis

Drainage Canal

• County Seat





-Illinois and Michigan Canal
..Illinois and Mississlspl Canal
-Drainage Canal

County Seat





-Illinois and Michigan Canal

^Illinois and Mississippi Canal

-Drainage Canal

Counly Seal





IV

Distribution

of

Hadropterus

phoxocephalus

.. Illinois and Michigan Canal

Illinois and Mississippi Canal

Drainage Canal

. Cpunty Seat





V
Distribution

of

Hadropterus

aspro

-Illinois and Michigan Canal
-Illinois and Mississippi Canal
-Drainage Canal

County Seal





-Illinois and Michigan Canal

..Illinois and Mississippi Canal

-Drainage Canal

County Seat





VII

Distribution

of

Diplesion

blennioides

-Illinois and Michigan Cai

'llinols and Mississippi Canai

-Drainage Canal

County Seat





VIII

Distribution

of

Boleosoma

nigrum

Illinois and Michigan Canal

_ Illinois and Mississippi Canal

Drainage Canal

. Counly Seat





IX

Distribution

of

Boleosoma

caniurum

-Illinois and Michigan Canal

-Illinois and Mississippi Canal

-Drainage Canal

Counly Seal





X
Distribution

of

Ammocrypta

pellucida

-Illinois and Michigan Canal
'llinols and Mississlpul Canal

-Drainage Canal

County Seat





XI r;
Distribution

of

Etheostoma

zonale

-Illinois and Michigan Canal
-Illinois and Mississippi Canal

-Drainage Canal

County Seat





XII

Distribution

of

Etheostoma

jessiae

miniils «ril Michigan Canal

._ Illinois and Mississippi Canal

Drainage Canal

. County Seat





XIII

Distribution

of

Etheostoma

coeruleum

Illinois and Michigan Canal
- Wmm and Mississippi Canal

Drainage Canal

• County Seal





XIV
Distribution

of

Etheostoma

flabellare

-llllnDls and Michigan Canal

.Illinois and Mississippi Canal

-Drainage Canal

County Seat





XV
Distribution

of

Boleichthys

fusiformis

-Illinois and Michigan Cana:

.Illinois and Mississippi Canal

-Drainage Canal

County Seat
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Article IX.

—

An ()iiiif/i(i/oi/icii/ < 'ross-.sciildii of l/h'i/ois in

Autiinin. By S. A. Forbes.

The subject of the relations of interaction between organ-

isms and their environment, animate and inanimate, whicli

goes by the name of ecology, may Ite studied with reference to

the welfare of species or to that of the general assemblage of

organisms to which the species lielong. The ecology of a spe-

cies is special ecology; that of the assemblage is a phase or di-

vision of general ecology—more or less general according to

the size and contents of the assemlilage considered. In special

ecology every ecological factor, every feature of the environ-

ment, is valued according to its importance to the species; in

general ecology the various ecological factors are valued ac-

cording to their significance in the general system of life. In

special ecology the species is the all-important, dominating-

center; in general ecology each species takes its api)ropriate.

place—dominant, important, subordinate, or insignificant—^ac-

cording to its dynamic value as a part of the whole.

Precise studies in animal ecology have heretofore been

made mainly in the special field, necessarily so in the beginning

since a knowledge of the ecology of species must precede that

of groups or assemblages of species. These special studies are,

however, merely preliminary to a general study of the dynamic

system of organic life as exhibited in its larger and more com-

plex units. Without the corrective and organizing influ-

ence of such a study of the system as a whole, our ideas of that

system must lie badly proportioned and correspondingly inad-

equate or misleading—a fact readily illustrated liy the state of

our knowledge and opinion respecting the ecological signifi-

cance of birds.

To learn what we now know of the effects of the- activities

of birds has required much difficult, expert, time-consuming

study, especially of the details of their food, since it is iriainly
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through the food relation that birds affect the welfare of other

animals and of plants. These studies, although both qualita-

tive and quantitative as related to the welfare of the various

species of birds themselves, have been qualitative only as con-

cerning the relation of birds to the general welfare; and we
have little but vague estimate and doubtful surmise in place

of a definite knowledge of the relative ecological values of the

various species, and equally little knowledge, in consequence,

of the total significance of birds as a class. We do know fairly

well (owing, in part, to the early work of this Laboratory*, but

mainly to that of the United States Biological Survey) the

principal features of the food of many species of our common
birds, but we can not lay these data together for an intelligent

estimate of the total effect of the life of ))irds on their environ-

ment except on the supposition that the various species are

about equally abundant wherever they occur. That this is not

the fact is obvious to every one, and it must be equally obvious,

consequently, that until we know how abundant, on an aver-

age, the various species are in the various parts of the country

and .throughout the country at large, we can make little def-

inite application, either .scientific or strictly practical, of the

knowledge we now have. Our present information in this field

is like a chain one of the links of which is missing and has

been replaced by a piece of twine. To substitute iron for cot-

ton at this point is the object of the studies now in progress in

Illinois on the local distribution, average numbers, and ecolog-

ical preferences of the various species of Illinois birds.

The Field Method.

To this end, after a preliminary quantitative study made
in 1905-06 of the bird life of a single limited tract—a 400-acre

stock and grain farm in central Illinois—a systematic program
of field observation and statistical record was entered upon last

August, with complete arrangements for its continuance

through one entire year. Two acute and thoroughly reliable

ornithological observers—one of whom, Mr. A. 0. Gross, al-

* See Bull. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hiat, Nos. 3 and 6, Vol. I.
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though still an undergraduate student in the University of Illi-

nois, has had several years' experience as a collector and ob-

server of birds—were sent into the field under instructions to

travei'se the state in various directions, traveling always in

straight lines and always thirty yards apart, and noting and
recording the species, numbers, and exact situation of all birds

flushed by them on a strip fifty yards in width, including also

those crossing this strip within one hundred yards to their

front. No attention is paid by them, for this purpose, to any
other birds.

As they are able to recognize with accuracy all species of

Illinois birds at sight, and most of them by song, their move-
ment is like that of a gigantic sweep-net 150 feet wide and 300

feet deep, so drawn across the country day by day as to capture

every bird which comes in its way; with this difference, that

the birds are not actually caught or even inconvenienced, and

that nothing can escape the meshes of their well-trained ob-

servation.

One of these observers, Mr. H. A. Ray, also a University

student, is primarily responsible for the record of distances and

kinds of surface over which they travel, carrying for this pur-

pose a pedometer whose action has been carefully tested and

repeatedly checked, and a mechanical tally or "lumber-coun-

ter"—both used to make a record of the number of paces trav-

eled over each crop or other kind of surface vegetation.

The reports of their travel made to me by Mr. Gross con-

tain every needful detail as to date and time of day; to precise

location of their line of march; to temperature, wind, and oth-

er features of the weather; to distances traveled in succession

over each field or other distinguishal)le area; to vegetation,

wild or cultivated, on each tract; and to the species and num-
bers of birds identified on each area and in each kind of crop.

General Results of Observations.

The present paper is a discussion of the product of one of

their earlier trips, made from August 28 to October 17, 1906,

across the state from east to west, from the Indiana line be-
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yond Danville, 111., to Quiney, on the Mississippi River. It has

to do with autumnal conditions in the central part of the state,

and is merely preliminary to a comprehensive report on the

vphole investigation.

The entire distance covered by these observations is 191.86

miles, and the strip from which all birds were accurately de-

termined and numbered was 150 feet in width for this whole

distance. The area thus covered was 3519 acres, or 5i square

miles. It included every kind of surface, soil, and vegetation

traversed by the observers, with the exception of forests of too

lofty or too dense a growth for a complete and certain recogni-

tion of their bird population.

The whole number of birds identified was 4804, of which

1620 were English sparrows and 3184 were of native species.

The average number of bii'ds seen was 25 for each mile of the

trip, which is 1.36 for each acre covered, or 874 for each square

mile. The English sparrows averaged .46, and the native spe-

cies .9, per acre, or 295 per square mile for the sparrows and 579

per square mile for the native birds. The total number of

species recognized was 93; but 90 per cent, of the individual

birds seen, belonged to 20 of these species, leaving but 10 per

cent, for the other 78 species. Indeed, 15 species included 85

per cent, of the individual birds observed, leaving for the other

81 species but 728 birds—an average of 130 liirds per square

mile, or one bird to each five acres.

It is evident, consequently, that the real dynamic signifi-

cance of the birds of this district at this time was to be found
wholly in the fifteen most abundant species, the remainder be-

ing virtually negligible as a general ecological factor.* These

fifteen species are arranged in the order of their frequency in

the following table, which shows for each the number of indi-

* A species repreeented by a relatively small number of birds may have a special

ecological significance if it is concentrated in a special class of situations; and may,
indeed, be especially important ecologically if the class of situations in which it is con-

centrated is especially important. This aspect of the general problem must be reserved

for discussion when a larger mass and a more comprehensive variety of data are available.
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viduals seen, the ratio of it.s numbers to the number of all the

birds observed, and the average number of the species per

square mile of the area under observation.

TABLE r. THE FIFTEEN MOST IMPORTANT BIRDS,

INDIANA LINE TO QUINCY, AUGUST 28 TO OCTOBER 17, 1906.

Engl is li sparrow
Orow-blackbird .

Meadow-lark
Crow . . .

.

Oowbird
Horned lurk

Mourning-dove . .

.

Swamp-sparrow
Goldfinch
Myrtle warbler
White-throated sparrow
Field-sparrow
Vesper-sparrow
Quail
Flicker

Totals

1620
517
nV2
22(5

221
220
ISO
155
i:^4

112
93
88
72
69
62

4076

34.

11.

6.5

4.7

4.6

4.6

3.7

3.2

2.7

2.3

1.9

1.7

1.5

1.4

1.3

85.1

PER SQ. MI.

295
94
59
41
40
40
33
28
24
20
17

15

13
13
11

743

If we exclude the English sparrow from consideration, as

an obnoxious alien whose habits should not be permitted to in-

fluence opinion concerning the ninety-two species of our native

birds, we must com])ute the ratios of almndance for the native

species with reference to the 3184 such birds ideutihed on this

trip. This is an average of 579 per square mile, instead of 874,

the former number. To obtain 85 per cent, of all the native

birds seen we must add to the above list the next most abund-

ant species, which are the robin, the bluebird, the killdeer, and

the blue jay. The following table shows the ratios of abund-

ance and the birds per square mile of the eighteen species of

this amended list. The seventy-four native species remaining

are now represented by 499 birds—an average of 1 to about

seven acres; a proportion far too small to have any general sig-

nificance.
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The track of my observers led them also through barn-

yards, and gardens of vegetables and shrubs, and occasionally

across a shrubliy ravine or a neglected Held which had grown
up to weeds With the exception of a large marshy tract in

the bottoms of the Illinois River near Meredosia, there was very
little waste land worth mentioning on this line.

For an analysis of the preferences of the principal species

of birds with respect to the various clas.ses of situation and
kinds of food available to them at the time, it is necessary to

take into account the areas in each of tlie crops along the line

of travel. For this purpose the following table has been pre-

pared, showing the total distance traveled through each kind
of crop, and the acreage in each from which a complete count
and analysis of the l)ird life was obtained.

TABLE III. CROP AREAS, INDIANA LINE TO QOINCY.

CROP
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cent, of the entire journey was in fields of corn. The next

largest area was in blue-grass pastures, over which my observ-

ers traveled 51 miles, determining the birds of 926.65 acres, which

was 26.6 per cent, of the whole area of their observations.

Thirty-seven and four tenths miles in fields of stubble, mainly
oats, averaging 18.2 acres each, gave a total of 680.56 acres for

the 50-yard strip, or 19.5 per cent, of its entire length. Thus
the oats fields were more than one half, and the pastures

more than two thirds, the area in corn, and these three crops

together covered 83 per cent, of the surface. If to this we add

the 4.5 per cent, of meadow-lauds, we have nearly 88 per cent,

of the total area in corn, oats, and grass (including in the last

a small amount of clover, usually growing with timothy).

The surface in wheat is not accurately obtainable from

these data, since wheat sowing had not begun and plowing for

wheat was not hnished when the start was made, but both

were finished l)efore the trip was ended. If virtually all the

fall plowing was being done for wheat, the area in that crop

was about 7 per cent., or 260 acres for the 14 miles traveled

through 93 fields. About 2i miles were traveled through 23

orchards, aggregating 1.3 per cent, of the strip, or 46.7 acres in

all. The marshes, waste lands, forests, gardens, farmyards,

brushy hollows, and other miscellaneous tracts examined,

amount to 2.7 per cent, of the whole. An immense plain of

corn, oats, and grass, the first greatly predominating, with a

little wheat, less clover, and an occasional farm orchard—this

is the region, quite typical for nearly all the central two thirds

of Illinois, from which these data were drawn.

General Distribution according to Crops.

We have next to see how our 4800 birds, belonging to 93

species,—and especially how our 15 most abundant species, rep-

resented by 4076 birds,—had distributed themselves over the

3500 acres in these crops actually scrutinized by these observers.

This latter query admits of various answers: (1 ) we may
simply give the number of individuals of each species observed

in each kind of crop; (2) we may give the number of species on
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equal areas of each crop—an acre or a square mile; (3) we may
give the percentage of each of the species found in each of the
crops; 1 4 ) we may compare the actual numl:)ers of each species

in each -crop with the number which would occur there if the
species were uniformly distributed over its area, thus showing
where and in what degree the species is densely or sparsely dis-

tributed al)ove or below the average; or (5) we may compare
several species one with another, and each with all the rest, in

a way to show just how and how far they differ in their nu-

merical relations to the various crop areas they inhabit. All

these several forms of answer are contained in full in the fol-

lowingtables for our most al)undant Inrds, and from these I will

extract here and there only such data for discussion as seem
adapted to a general treatment of the suliject.

From Table IV., showing the distribution of all birds with-

out distinction of species for the principal areas actually cov-

ered by this inspection, we see that 2249 of these birds were
found in pastures, 955 of them in corn fields, 454 in stubble

TABLE IV. GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF ALL BIRDS, BY CROPS,

INDIAlJA LINE TO QUINCY.

CROP
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ground. 199 in orchards. 115 in meadows, 71 on recently plowed

ground, and 46 of them on young wheat. Taking into account

the different acreages of these areas and computing the num-
ber of birds per square mile in each, we have 2726 per square

mile in orchards, 1551 in pastures, 1587 in meadows. 468 in corn

fields, 430 on plowed ground. 429 on stubble, and 192 on young
wheat. A square mile of swamp land, if we may judge by the

forty-seven acres examined, would have contained a population

of 1331 birds; and a square mile of farmyards, 6580. Com-
pared by percentages of all the birds in each crop, 47 per cent,

were in pastures. 20 per cent, in corn, and 9 per cent, in stubble,

the ratios in other crops and situations ranging from 4 per

cent. down.

The above crops may be divided, from this point of view,

into four classes: young wheat, with less than 200 birds to the

square mile; corn, stubble, and plowed ground, with about 450

each; pastures and meadows with over 1500 each; and orchards,

with 2700 birds to the like area. The fact that birds are nearly as

common in old stubble fields as in corn, suggests that it is not

the grain in either case which attracts them there, but rather the

seeds of the weeds by which both kinds of fields are generally

covered in fall. Their preference for pasture-lands is probably

due to the amount of food found by them in the droppings of

stock, and to the greater abundance of insect life in such a situa-

tion. Other comparative conclusions may best be postponed

until the special assemblages of birds characterizing each of

these principal classes of situation are more fully discussed.

The Principal Birds in each Crop.

The next four tables give us the data of the distribution

and abundance of the principal species of birds as related to the

principal crops. In Table V. we have the numbers identified

of the twelve most abundant birds in each kind of crop, without

reference to differences in acreage. In Tables VI.-VIII. the list

of species is reduced to nine by dropping the three passing mi-

grants. In Table VI. the number of birds per section, or square

mile, of each crop is given for each of the species; in Table
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TABLE V. NUMBKR OF PRINCIPAL BIRDS IN PRINCIPAL CROPS,

INDIANA LINE TO QUraCY.
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TABLE VII. PERCENTAGE OF EACH SPECIES IN EACH OF THE

PRINCIPAL CROPS.*
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birds of that species found in that crop to the total number
of all birds found in the same crop.

From Table VIIl. it will be seen that the principal roni-

field species at the times and places of this trip was the Eng-

lish sparrow, to which more than half the liirds seen in corn

fields belong, and that the mourning-dove and the meadow-lark
were the species next in abundance there—6 per cent, and 5

per cent, respectively. In sfnhh/r fields the meadow-lark was
the most abundant species, making about a tifth of all the birds

seen in such fields. The ne.xt in order of abundance were the

mourning-dove, the English sparrow, the horned lark, and

the crow-blackbird, present in ratios i-anging from 9 per cent,

to 5 per cent. The meadow-lark was also much the most

abundant bird on fields of ijoiiikj irlicat, where it made 45 per

cent, of all the birds seen; and the horned lark and the gold-

finch were next to this in nunilier. one third and one tifth as

great respectively. The principal pasfurc species were the Eng-

lish sparrow (24 per cent.) and the crow-blackbird (20 percent.),

with the crow, the cowd)ird, the horned lark, and the meadow-
lark following in numbers ranging from a third to aljont a fifth

the number of the sparrows. In incitdoirs, on the other hand,

the meadow-lark and the cowbird were in the lead, each 18 per

cent, of all the meadow birds identified, and the English spar-

row and the mourning-dove were about half as numerous. On

f(dl pJow'uig moYQ t\vA\\\m\i the birds were horned larks, and

the only other abundant species were the crow (18 per cent.)

and the English sparrow (13 per cent.). In the small num-
ber of orcliards traversed the English sparrow was at this time

much the most abundant bird (51 per cent.). The other com-

mon species were the goldfinch (8 per cent.), the field-.sparrow

(4 per cent.), and a few passing migrants—the myrtle warbler

and the white-throated sparrow, for example. (See Table V.)

The Principal Species Separately.

E)i(jli.-iJi Siiarro/rit.—From these tables we leaim that about

two thirds of the English sparrows were in corn fields and pas-

tures, and in about equal numbei's in each; that approximately
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half as many were found in waste' weedy fields as in pastures;

and that the remainder were about equally divided between
barn-yards and orchards. Some 52 per cent, of this species

—

those in corn fields, stubble, and waste lands—were among
weeds, and 40 per cent, of them were following farm stock in

pastures and yards. Those in orchards (6 per cent.) were doubt-

less there mainly for shelter and rest. The table of numbers
per square mile (Table VI.) shows that orchards were the favor-

ite resort of the sparrows. Barn-yards, pastures, and corn

fields were their principal feeding grounds, and only scat-

tering numbers occurred in stubble, meadows, and plowed fields.

Not a single one of the 1620 sparrows noted on this trip was
seen in the 59 fields of young wheat. These sparrows were, in

a word, barn-yard, corn-field, and pasture birds, and were doubt-

less feeding mainly on weed seeds aud undigested fragments'

of grain.

Cruic-bJackhinh and (^roirs.—Blacklnrds, on the other hand,

were seen to be at this time essentially birds of the pasture, 90

per cent, of them occurring there, and only 4 per cent, in corn

fields, 4 per cent, in stubble, and 2 percent, in farmyards. Prac-

tically the same may be said of the crows, whose ratios of

abundance are close copies of the preceding excepting for the

6 per cent, on plowed ground, the 1 per cent, in meadows, and
the absence of crows from barn-yards. During this whole trip

of 192 miles, only 12 crows aud 21 blackbirds wei'e seen in the

1300 acres of corn covered by these observations—an average

of 6 crows and 10 blackbirds per square mile of corn. It was
suggestive of a useful feature of the habits of crows that an

average of 79 of these birds per square mile were seen on plowed

ground, where they could have found little if any food except,

insect larviv—mainly white-grubs. The record for blackbirds

is disturbed by the fact that they were moving southward

when the trip began, as is shown by their occurrence at the

rate of 7.2 per mile of travel during the first half of the period

of this trip aud at only 1.1 per mile during the last half.

Meddoic-larks.—That good genius of the farm, the meadow-
lark, was evidently at home almost everywhere on the farm
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premises, as is shown especially bj^ the numbers per square

mile, which are approximately equal for stubble fields, mead-
ows, pastures, and fields of youug wheat (Table VI.). These
birds were about a fourth as numerous in corn fields, and a

fifth as numerous on plowed ground, as in meadows and fields

of stubble, and somewhat more numerous in these latter situa-

tions than in pastures and young wheat; but taking into

account the actual crop areas in the country covered (Table

VII. ) we find meadow-larks so distributed through these crops

as to be about equally common in pastures and stubble fields,

and about half as common in corn, with only 7 per cent, of their

number in wheat and meadow-lands respectively. Their re-

corded numbers on plowed ground amounted to only 1 percent,

of the whole number seen. The occurrence of 86 of these birds

per square mile in fields of young wheat suggests a possible

economic depredation, of which, in fact, they have been some-

times accused.

Coirhinh.—The cowbird's record of occurrence for this trip

would be almost exclusively that of a pasture and meadow spe-

cies if it had not been for a fiock of 62 seen in a field of sor-

ghum, feeding on the seeds. Even including these in the i-atios,

60 per cent, were in pastures and 9 per cent, in meadows, the

remaining distribution being merely a scattering one. Tested

by the number of species per square mile in each crop, as shown

by Table VI., the cowbird shows no very decided choice between

pastures and meadow-lands, avei-aging S9 per square mile for

the former and 9S for the latter. The species was evidently

migrating at the time, as only one example was seen during

the last seventy miles of the trip.

It should be noted at tiiis point that these generalizations

concerning gregarious birds, which roost in company or feed in

flocks, require a much larger body of data than those for birds

of solitary habit. The averages of this paper are hence more

likely to require amendment for blackbirds, cowlnrds, and

crows, as information accumulates, than for the other species

of our list.

Horned Larks.—The birds of this species found in central
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Illinois were all of the praiuie variety, j;rr///>wi?r/. With habits much
like those of the meadow-lark, they differed from that species

widely in their local distribution, especially in their preference

for plowed ground, on which they occurred at the rate of 230

per square mile as against IS meadow-larks for the same area.

Their next preference was for pastures, where 97 per square

mile were found, the remainder occurring mostly on stubble

and young wheat. 25 and 29 per square mile respectively. Nearly

two thirds of their actual numbers were found in pasture-lands,

17 per cent, were on plowed ground, and 12 per cent, on stub-

ble. The remainder were in fields of wheat and corn, 3 per

cent, in each.

Moiinnn[/-d<)r('s. ~MouYnms;-doves were mainly in pastures

(40 per cent.), corn Helds (29 pev cent.), and stubble lands (23

per cent.), these three situations thus containing 92 per cent,

of all these birds recorded. As tested by the average numl)ers

per square mile, their preferences seem much less definite.

While commonest on pasture-lands (50 to the square mile ), they

were almost as abundant in stul)ble, meadows, and orchards,

—

about 40 per mile in each situation,—and more than half as

common iu corn fields (26 to the mile). Their occurrence on

plowed ground and wheat was only occasional, and their num-
bers there were trivial.

Gofdp')iclics and Fic/d-siitn-rows.—These little birds were at

this time similarly distributed, occurring in the same situations

and in nearly equal ratios in each. Both were most numerous

in pastures, 42 per cent, for the goklhnches and 40 per cent, for

the field-sparrows, and were otherwise rather equally scattered

through corn fields and orchards and on waste patches of weeds.

In birds per square mile they were about three times as com-

mon in orchards as in all the other places taken together, their

next apparent preference being for pasture-lands, where, how-

ever, the sparrows averaged only 23 to the square mile and the

goldfinches 39.

Summary for Principal Species.

Summarizing now the data for all these nine species taken
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together as one group, we find an average of 1755 birds to the

square mile of orchard, more than three fourths of this number
English sparrows; 11S6 per square mile in pasture, nearly one
third of them English sparrows; 394 to the square mile of

plowed ground, 230 of these being liorned larks; 373 to the

square mile of corn, three fourths of these English sparrows;

308 to the square mile of meadow-lands, where meadow-larks
and cowbirds made each about a third of the number; 231 to

the square mile of stul)l)le. about two fifths of them meadow-
larks; and 148 to the square mile of young wheat, of which

meadow-larks made nearly three fifths. This statement may i)e

still further generalized and simplihed by saying that the number
of these birds per square mile varies in round numbers from

150 in young wheat to eight times that number in pastures,

and to neai'ly 12 times the same number in orchards; and that

the intervening ratios were 230 pers(juare mile in stubble, 300

in meadows, 375 in corn, and 400 on plowed ground.

The wide differences of tlieir nmnl)ers in these several sit-

uations can not be taken to demonstrate corresponding differ-

ences in the local or ecological preferences of these birds,

although they do indicate something of the eft'ects which birds

may be producing on equal areas in these crops. If sparrows

resort to orchards largely for resting places and for protection

again.st the wind, they would tend to accumulate there in

much greater numbers to the unit of area in a country con-

taining only scattering small orchards than in one where

many large orchards were within their reach; and if horned

larks decidedly prefer bare ground to a grassy turf, there will

be a larger numiier of them in plowed Kelds to the .square mile

when but few Helds have been lately ])lowed than when the

larger part of the agricultural area has just been broken up.

Ratios of Fkecu'ency and Preference.

Bearing in mind the necessity thus shown for an intelligent

analysis and interpretation of certain of the facts, the follow-

ing tables of frcipirnci/ n/fios. and (twfficiciits of p reference may
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be found convenient as a compact systematic summary of my
data. The frequency ratios express the comparative densities

of population on each kind of surface, for each species tab-

iilated and for all the birds of our list. Taking the ratio of the

number of birds found in a crop to the whole number of birds

as a dividend, and the ratio of the area in that crop to the

entire area as a divisor, the quotient is the fi'equency ratio for

those birds and that crop. If a species were equally distributed

over the entire area studied, this ratio would be 1 for all sit-

uations and all crops. If 40 per cent, of the area were in corn,

then 40 per cent, of the birds of that species would be in corn

fields. If, on the other hand, only 20 per cent, of the birds

were in corn, the density of population in corn helds would be

expressed liy the frequency ratio of 50 per cent. All ratios

below 1 indicate a density of population less than that result-

ing from a uniform distribution; and all greater than 1, a

density above that limit.

The coefficients of preference are found by dividing in

succession the frequency ratios of a species for each crop by its

frequency ratios for each of the other crops. They are thus a

measure of the degree of preference of the species for one crop

or situation over another; and as arranged in iny tables of

coefficients following, they enable us to see just where the

preferences lie, and how they compare one with another.

Turning, for example, to the coefficient table for the mourning-

dove (Table XL, p. 327), we find at the left of the table a list of

the crops in which this l)ii-d is found, and a like list, in the same
order, at the top. At the place of intersection of the line of

figures for one crop with the column of hgures for another, will

be found the coefficient of the preference of the mourning-dove

for one of these crops as compared with the other.—the stand-

ard crop lieing the one whose name is at the head of the

column. Selecting, as an illustration, the column headed "corn,"

and following it to its intersection with the line for " meadows,"
we find there the coefficient 1.16,—the meaning of which is

that for every hundred mourning-doves found in a given area

of corn fields, 116 would be found, according to our data, in a
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like extent of meadows. If any number of these birds found

in corn fields is multiplied 1)}' the coefficient 1.16, the product is

the number which we may expect to Hud in meadows of the

same aggregate area.

Reading upward from 1 in any column, one gets a descend-

ing series of expressions for the densities of the dove popu-

lation in crops less attractive than the one named at the head

of the column; and reading downward from the same point, a

reverse series for crops more attractive to doves than this

standard crop. The figures on one side of the diagonal line of

I's are the reciprocals of those on the other side.

Tables of this description will l)e useful for a comparison

of the distribution and ecology of the several species at differ-

ent seasons and in different situations, and for a comparative

study of the statistics of bird distribution in different parts of

the state and in different states.
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TABLE X. COEFFICIENTS OF PREFERENCE, ALL BIRD8,

INDIANA LINE TO QUINCY.
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TABLE XI.

—

Continued.
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TABLK XI. -' 'inilinut'il.

COWBIRD
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The data of Tal)le XL, arranged under the different species

of birds, may also be classified, as in Table XII., according to

the different situations, or the different kinds of crops, frequent-

ed by the birds. The one table shows us how each kind of bird

is related to the various crops; and the other, how each ci'op

is related to the various kinds of birds. Table XL is thus essen-

tially ornithological, showing the pi'eferences of each kind of

bird with respect to the food resources and places of resort

offered it by each kind of crop or other situation. Table Xll.

is essentially agricultural, and shows the principal bird vis-

itants of each kind of crop, brought into comparison with

respect to their preferences for that crop alone. Referring,

for example, to the section for corn, we see at the left the names
of the principal l)irds of the corn Held, arranged from above

dow'nwards in tlie order of their frequency in corn, the least

frequent visitants uppermost. We may use this table to com-
pare any species with another as a corn-tield bird—the horned

lark with the meadow-lark, for instance—l)y finding the place

of the one species in the diagonal series of I's and going up or

down the column until the line for the other species is reached.

The coefficient at the intersection of the column with the line

shows the frequency relation of the one bird to the other. In

this way we learn that for every hundred horned larks, 532

meadow-larks were found in corn, or, what is virtually the same
thing, that for every hundred meadow-larks there were 19

horned larks on an average iu corn.

It is also easy to ascertain from these tables whether there

is any group of species which seem especially and strongly at-

tracted to any special situation. We notice such a group in

the horned larks, mourning-doves, and meadow-larks, consid-

ered as visitants of fields of stubble, and found there respective-

ly al)out 3 times, 5 times, and 7i times as frequently as are

blackbirds; in the crows and the horned larks, considered as

visitants of plowed fields, found there approximately 6 times

and 17 times as frequently as are meadow-larks; and in the

field-sparrow's, goldfinches, meadow-larks, mourning-doves, and

English sparrows iu the corn fields, in which they occur from 3
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to 8 times as frequently as blackbirds. The principal meadow
birds, by these tables, are mourning-doves, meadow-larks, and

cowbirds, since they occur in meadows 7 times, 12 times, and 15

times as commonly as English sparrows; while pastures appar-

ently afford a common meeting ground for all the birds of this

list of most important species, the coefficient of the blackbird

—

the most frequent pasture bird—being less than three times

that of the English sparrow, the least frequent of these birds in

pastures.

Numerous questions of cause, effect, and controlling con-

dition are suggested by these data, some of them readily an-

swerable and others doubtfully so, but the discussion of ecologic-

al problems may best be postponed until the data here present-

ed may be brought into comparison with those oljtained from

other trips, made at other seasons and in other parts of the state.

TABLE XII. COEFFICIENTS
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TABLE XII.

—
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that the effects of its transformations are noticeable even in the

picture itself; for it is evident, especially from the list of species

at the end of this paper, that there was some bird migration

southward during the Hfty days of this trip. Summer residents

of central Illinois diminish in numbers, or even wholly disap-

pear, during its course, winter residents come in, and migrants

to the south, not seen in the earlier days of the journey, be-

come abundant as they move across the line of march in the

western part of the state.

Some of the effects of this migration were seen a fortnight

later in the very different picture of bird life presented on a

trip made l)y these same observers, October 31 and November
1, from Cairo, the southernmost point in Illinois, to Ullin,some

twelve and a half miles north. Here, instead of the scanty

average of 874 birds per square mile, as found in central Illinois,

there were over 9 to the acre, or 5882 to the square mile.

Two thirds of these were crow-l)lackbirds and robins—45 per

cent, of the first and 23 per cent, of the second—and the next

most abundant species was the white-throated spaiTow (7 per

cent.), and next to that, the quail (4 percent.). The meadow-
lark was reduced to 2 per cent, of the birds observed; and, more
remarkable still, the English sparrow, to a little more than 1

per cent. Into the angle formed by the meeting of the Ohio

River with the Mississippi, birds from the north were dropping

down by thousands as into a huge pocket, to be held there,

no doubt, until cold weather or a diminution of their food

supply should drive them farther south.

Definite conclusions of permanent value concerning the

numbers and significance of the bird life of the state evidently

can not be drawn until many such pictures as these have l)een

assembled, compared, and adjusted in their right relations;

and it has been the principal object of this paper to describe

and illustrate one process, at least, by which the materials

necessary to a correct general view of the ornithological

ecology of the state may be l)rought together and made
available.
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LIST OF BIRDS IDENTIFIED, INDIANA LINE TO
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LIST OF BIKDS IDENTIFIED.— Cniiliiiiiid.

CHECK-LIST
NO.
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Article X.

—

The Orilxdoiih-d of IlHtidis. By Hkxry E.

EwiNG.

Introduction.

The inites of the group (hilHifoidcd. thoiigli ;il)nndaiit in

this country, have received Init little study. Ahout a hundred
specie.'! have heen recorded from America. Out of thi.s

number over 90 per cent, are new .species, yet with this very

large per cent, of new species only two new genera ( Gi/iinio-

hatt's Banks and Tamidalnis Ewing) are peculiar to our country.

Our fauna is especially rich in the abdominal-winged forms

{ Ffn-o(/(isf('j'ea ). The nnnil)er of the Pfn-rnjusfcira described

from this country, up to the present, is over 40. Xearly all of

these winged forms have a sliiny integument, which fact may
have caused their more ready discovery and the apparently

much greater percentage of winged forms here than in Europe.

The Oriliitioiih'rt are appropriately called beetle-mites be-

cause of their hard, chitinized integument. They are ((uite

distinct however from the mites of those groups which are para-

sites or pseudoparasites of beetles, and which for this reason have

been called beetle-mites by some persons. The internal anatomy
and life history of this group have been studied very carefully

by A. D. Michael, of England, to whom the writer is indebted for a

large collection of named European species. The physiology

and embryology of the group are almost entirely unknown.

Economically the beetle-mites have no great importance.

The writer is very much indel)ted to Dr. J. W. Folsom. of

the department of zoology of the University of Illinois, for

assistance in many ways. Mr. ,1. D. Hood, a specialist in the

study of the Tli;/.<in/opf('ni. has not only collected material for

the author from many parts of the state, luit has in most cases

furnished mounted specimens and also added notes ui)on their
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habits, etc. The following persons have aided very materially

in collertinj^ specimens: Mr. C. A. Hart, systematic entomol-

ogist of the State Laboratory of Natnral History; Mr. J. J. Davis,

assistant to the State Entomologist; Mr. J. L. Fricer, A. M.,

graduate stndent in entomology; and Messrs. J. Zetek. K. D.

Glasgow, and H. Glasgow, all students of the I'niversity of

Hlinois.

Dr. S. A. Forbes has kindly permitted the author to work
up the oribatid collections of the State Lal)oratory of Natural

History, in which type specimens of the species described in

this paper have been deposited.

Methods.

hi making collections of oribatids several methods may l)e

employed. It is very desirable that these mites be collected

alive, in order that they may lie studied before being placed in

a preserving fluid. All notes on color and the position of the

bristles and pseudostigmatic organs should be made from living

specimens. Individual mites can be very readily transferred

on a camel's hair brush to a collecting vial, to be taken to the

laboratory and killed.

Specimens are best killed in hot water or hot alcohol, when
they die in an extended position, most favorable for study.

While the specimens are still in the alcohol, notes should l)e

made on the shape of the pteromorphu', the psendostigmata,

and the pseudostigmatic organs, since it is hard to study the

form of these parts in the dorsal or ventral view^ of perma-

nently mounted specimens. Mr. Michael suggests the use

of dilute acetic acid instead of iilcohol as a preservative.

In order to collect oribatids in large numbers, I use with

great success a modihcation of the Berlese method described

by Howard in 'Entomological News". Vol. XV 11.. 11)0(5, pages

49-54. If vegetable dei)ris is passed through a sieve before

being treated by the Herlese method, the numlier and variety

of small arthropods that may thus be obtained is surprisingly

large. A sinii)le but satisfactory method consists in placing
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the siftiiigs oil a Hat dish ,suspeiuh_'(| over a hir^'e funnel, and
placing the funnel and all in the sunlight. The sunlight drives

the mites out of the siftings, and they fall through the funnel

into a vial below.

The most convenient and satisfactory mounting media for

oribatids are Canada balsam and dammar balsam. Dissections

of the mouth-parts are frequently necessary. Material must
often be rendered partially transparent by means of potassic

hydrate or eau de Lalirraciue.

In making the drawings 1 used an Alibr camera hicida.

The measurements were made with an ocular micrometer.

External Anatomy.

The body in the Orihufdlilcn (Fig. 1) consists of an anterior

narrower region termed the

cephalothorax, and a posterior,

much larger, portion termed

the abdomen. The union of

these two regions is more in-

timate in some genera than in

others. There is usually an

evident di\ision l)etween the

cephalothorax and the ali-

domen except in the genera

Scii/iircrfc.r and Aiiimis. In

two genera, /Idji/ni/cnini ;ind

I'lilliirariinis, t li e cephalo-

thorax is hinged to the ab-

be folded down

Ps.Ox

Fk;. I. Diiiii.i IIS iiili'iis, dorsal view

domen in such a way that the former can

against the ventral surface of the latter.

The cephalothorax may be divided into

two parts; the rostrum (Fig. 1, h'n.) and _

the posterior portion. 'I'he rostrum is the

anterior hood-like petition which protects

the mouth-parts. I'pon the rostrum is

found a pair of stout hairs termed rostral

/.''*. //.i; sometimes the

Ml', a.

hairs (Fig. 1.

Fi(

l5( SCg-

Oiiliiifii hiiiik.t'i, iTian-

(iible.
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rostrum bears an additional pair of hairs. Thiderneath the

rostrum may lie seen the mouth-parts, which consist of man-
dibles (Fig. 2), palpi (Fig. 3, Pa.), maxilla?

(Fig. 3, Ma.c), and the maxillary lip (Fig. 3,

Md.r. /.). From the maxillary lip project the

maxillte and the palpi. The niaxilk^ are

curved and blade-like, and are large and
highly developed in the genus Hoplodeniia.

The palpi consist usually of five segments,

and as a rule are very small; in the genera

I'hthiriiciifiis and Ilop/ixJeniHi, however, they

are large. On the posterior part of the

cephalothorax are found the following

organs: pseudostigmata, psendostigmatic

organs, lamella?, lamellar hairs, interlamellar

hairs and sometimes a translamella, and often one or more
pairs of tectopedia. The pseudostigmata (Fig. 4, F.s. ). formerly

supposed to be the true stig-

mata, are situated near the

abdominal margin and usually

close to the lateral nuirgin of

the cephalothorax. They are of

various forms, though usually

cylindrical or funnel shaped.

Fi(i. 8. Oriliiilii banksi,

mouth-parts.

Psorg.

Fu Oriliala selosa, pseudostigma and
psendostigmatic organ.

From each pseudostigma pro-

jects the psendostigmatic organ (Fig. 4, Ps. iinj.). This may
be filiform, fungiform, setiform, clavate, or subglobose, and is

often pectinate or dentate. The lamelhe consist of either

blade-like chitinous projections, or of mere ridges. They

vary greatly in size and shape, and are situated on the

dorso-lateral part of the cephalothorax. Sometimes the la-

melhe project in a free end which may extend to the apex of the

rostrum or even beyond it. From the tip of the lamelhe pro-

ject a pair of prominent bristles, termed the lamellar hairs.

The tectopedia, of which there may be as many as three pairs,

are generally blade-like, are situated on the sides of the

cephalothorax. and have either a tactile function or serve

to protect the coxrt'.
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The abdomen has the following structures: dorsum, ven-

tral plate, anal covers, genital covers, often pteromorpha:', and
sometimes large bristles. The dorsum of the abdomen consists

of a single large chitinous plate. The ventral plate varies

much in size; is sometimes confluent with the dorsum, and
contains the genital and anal apertures. The genital aperture

is anterior to the anal aperture, and is closed by two chitinous

'folding doors", known as the genital covers. The anal aper-

ture is similarly closed, its "folding doors" being termed the

anal covers. Sometimes on the dorsum, rarely on the ventral

plate, long bristles may be found, though frequently the ab-

domen is haii'less. In some genera, as /'c/iips and Oriltiifa. there

are chitinous wing-like expansions of the abdomen termed

pteromorpha' (1'!. XXX 111.. Fig. ^, ptn:).

The legs (Fig. 5 ) consist of five

segments, namely, coxa, femur,

genual, tibia, and tarsus. The
coxa (Co. ).or basal segment, is

usually the shortest and stoutest

of the segments, and sometimes

has a blade-like expansion ( HI. ] on one side. The femur ( Fp.)

is usually the largest and sometimes the longest .segment. The
genual [Gc.) is very small and inconspicuous. The til)ia {Ti.)

is usually subequal to the tarsus ( 7V/. ). and often bears, espe-

cially on the front pair of legs, a long tactile hair at its di.stal

end. The tarsus ends in either one ( monodactyle) claw or

three (tridactyle) claws, and never in two except in the

species Xuflinis (nxnuiii'iisis.

The parts most used for systematic iiurposes are the

pseudostigmatic organs, lamella% translamella. pteromorplue,

and ungues.

Internal Anatomy.

Most of the internal organs of the oribatids may be divided

into three systems: the digestive, tracheal, and i-eproductive

sy,stems. The digestive and i-eproductive organs occupy most

of the bodv cavitv.

Fig. 5. (Jrihala innHicDiiKi, le^ 4.
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The digestive system includes tlie iiioutb, pharynx, a'soph-

agus, ventriculus or stomach, intestine, and rectum. The

mouth leads into a not well marked off region, called the

pharynx, which is sometimes broader than the (jesophagus.

The posterior end of the (esophagus is generally enlarged, form-

ing the ingluves just in front of the stomach. The ventriculus,

or stomach, is very large, and its outline can often be seen

through the integument of light-colored species or in specimens

which have recently emerged from the nymphal skin. I have

found that treatment with acetic acid and mounting in glycer-

ine will fre([uently show the internal organs very plainly. The

stomach is almost like a spherical bag in most cases, with

its anterior wall lying at the division between the cephalo-

thorax and abdomen, while its posterior wall extends to a point

ahnost altove the anal opening. Extending out from the

stomach on each side at the posterior part is a blind pouch or

coecum. The coeca vary somewhat in size, shape, and situation

with the species. The intestine and rectum are very short and

often resemble a 0-shaped tube, leading from the po.steinor wall

of the stomach to the anus. In connection with the digestive

process is a small pair of glands situated on the front wall of

the ventriculus or stomach.

The tracheal system exists only in the adult forms and is

absent in the IhipIixh-niiiiJif. The trachea' usually consist of

from eight to twelve main trunks, which start from the acetab-

ula of the legs, most of them extending liackwards in a wavy
course to the posterior end of the al>domen, where they become
slightly enlarged at their termination to form air-sacs. The
tracheu' are always unbranched.

The nervous system has not been well worked out in the

case of the Orihaloidra but consists of a sub- and a supra-

cesophageal ganglion, which have nerves running to the

important organs.

Situated on the sides of the abdominal cavity in the case

of some species, is a small sac whicli opens to the exterior

through the integument. This apparatus is supposed to have

an excretory function. The region of the cephalothorax is

largely occupied by muscles controlling the legs and the mouth-
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parts. No circulatoiy svKteni has l)een demonstrated in the
beetle-mites althoufih some AfariiKi have a pulsating orfjan

called the heart.

The reproductive system occupies a large part of the lat-

eral and posterior portions of the abdomen. In the case of

the male, the organs consist of a large central gland, the testis,

which has two ducts, the vasa deferentia. leading from it. These
unite to form the ejaculatory duct, which opens through a
small penis. The reproductive organs of the female consist of

a paired or unpaired ovary, and of two large oviducts which
pass backwards along the sides of the abdomen to its

posterior end, to form there the vagina, which opens to the ex-

terior through a large protru.sible ovipositor. The ovipositor is

usually tritid. and may pos.sess a few small hairs on its distal

end. In specimens treated with glycerine and acetic acid, the

large ovipositor may often be seen in repose with its |)roximal

end against the posterior wall of the abdomen and its di.stal

end at the entrance of the genital opening.

Life History.

]\Iost 0////^//(//r/r7/ are oviparous; some species, however, ac-

cording to Michael, are ovoviviparons. and a few viviparou.s.

It is believed Ity some that many if not all the Oribatoidcd are

parthenogenetic. Up to the present time they have never been

found in copulation.

The larva;, as in the case of most of the AcaniKi, have only

three pairs of legs, which always have tarsi with luonodactyle

claws.

When the larva^ transform into the nymphs they have the

full numlier of legs of the adult, but in other respects are very

different from the mature forms. Instead of lieing a dull

brown or black color, they frequently are tinted with red. yel-

low, or pink, and, more marked yet. their external form may
be very different from that of the adult. Instead of having a

body almost or quite free from any integumentary projections,

as is generally the case in the adult, they may have large, leaf-

like, or sword-shaped integumentary processes. These integn-
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Mjentaiy pioce.sses are sometimes so large that they almost

f'OMipletely conceal the rest of the body. In the case of

the nymphs of some of the species of Linraru^i, the leaf-like

appendages are radially arranged around the centi'al part of

the body, giving the whole creature a beautiful stellate ap-

pearance. In the nymphal .state the integument is usually

poorly cliitinized. As would be expected, the sexual organs

are not developed in the case of the nymphs.

About ten days are passed by the inert nymph preliminary

to the ajjpearance of the adult. Upon the splitting of the old

nymphal skin the adult usually emerges, leaving its "old

clothes " behind ; but this is not always the case, as is shown

by the genus Ncoliodi-s, the members of which carry through-

out life the cast nymphal skin—wdiich can readily be removed

by treatment with potassium hydroxide. The members of

the genus Ddina'us almost always bear a part of the old

nymphal skin supported by means of the bristles on the dorsum

of the abdomen, but not adhering hrmly to the newly formed

integument as in the case of the species of Xeoliodes. The
adults immediately after emerging from the nymphal skin are

usually lighter in color than the older forms : in other respects

they are the same.

Habits.

The Ori/ia/oit/eii are very small creatures of about the size

of a pin-head, or even smaller. They may be easily found

under logs (slightly decayed), under bark, in rubbish, under

stones, in moss, or may be shaken from the branches of trees

or collected in grass sweepings. They live very largely upon

fungi, or, to some extent, upon plant juices, and apparently are

never predaceous although the llnjiloi/erDu'd^' have large and

powerful mandibles. Most of the beetle-mites, though blind,

are very sensitive to light, and avoid it when pcKssible. I have

found that they have a very sensitive touch and also have the

power of smell, which sense may be situated in the so-called

lisendostigmatic organs.
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Xot being v ed for aggressive warfare, this group is

very remarkable lu its adaptation for defense. The thick chi-

tinous integument of the group when taken into consideration

with the special structures of the Orilxtfifl'^. the pteromorphit

or abdominal wings, affords an excellent protection against some
of their smallest, though most troublesome, enemies. When the

least disturbed, most of the species with these -chitinons ab-

dominal wings will fold the legs up uDdemeath the body and
close down the :_gs over them, so that they are

almost or quite •.•j.i.^.t:-.j jQcealed and protecte<i. Incase
of the Hoplodennnhf. which have the cephalothorax hinged to

the abdomen, they at once feign death upon being disturbed,

fold themselve- '
" -oiall ball by l>ending the cephalothorax

down over the .r _:.... surface of the abdomen, at the same
time drawing up the legs, and are thus completely covered by

the cephalothorax.

In their movements the Orifnifoid^n are sluo^h as com-
pared with the other A'-'inna. As a rule the smooth, shiny

species are more active than the larger, rongh species. The
species of the genera Xe'jli'j'h-^ and XothrK-^ are esi>ecially slow

in their move!^: ' "- One species. Zttot-'h^-^^'^s inii-r>jntf'-h>i-.

which though .: in Europe has been found in only one

place in America, is quite unique in being the only oribatid

which is saltatorial.

Many of the OritnTfoiiJen pass the winter in moss. Some
of the species which live upon the leaves of trees, appai-ently

winter under t ":

The Taxonomy of the Higher <TBorps of the Uribatoidea-

Mi' e expert acarologist already mentioned, regards

the groui_' lc ueetle-mites as a family, and in his monograph

of them in " Das TieiTeich" i Lief. 3. 1S9S divided the group

into seven subfamilies. I can hardly agree with this author in

all respects as to this division, for although the characters

which separate some of his subfamilies are fundamental and are

correlated with differences in habit as well as structure, others

are somewhat variable and hardlv of more than seneric ira-
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poi'tance. I refer for example to the separation of his subfam-

ily Ni>f(isj>iiliiui' from the subfamilies DanKfinif and Xoflin'iKc,

based upon the absence or presence of the lamell*. While the

lamellte are sometimes very constant in their shape and size in

a single species, yet, taking all the species together, we can get

an insensible gradation from forms with enormous shelf-like

expansions, wdiich conceal much or most of the cephalothorax

from above, to small chitinous ridges or only wrinkles of the

integument which may vary in some cases so as to be almost

invisible. This fact, taken together with the fact that there

are few if any supplementary characters in support of

this division, make it rather artificial, if not unwarrantable,

to accord it the same rank with his other divisions of

the group. On the other hand, his separation of those forms

which have the cephalothorax anchylosed to the abdomen
from those which have the cephalothorax hinged to the same
(his Plitliiracarhui') is certainly based on characters of family

portance. This is more convincingly evident when we con-

sider the other important points of difference, which are given

below'.

Fiirins loltli Cephalothorax An-

chylosed to Abdomen.

Body frequently depressed.

With tracheae

Ventral plate anchylosed to

dorsal plate

Genital and anal openings sit-

uated apart.

Legs frequently long or slender

or inoniliforni.

Mouth-parts very small, or

rudimentary.

Palpi with five segments.

Femora generally stouter than

the other segments of the legs.

Oephalotiiorax never with a

median rarina.

Forms with L'ephalothoraiv

Hinged to Abdomen.

Body always compresed.

Without traclie;f.

Ventral plate not anchylosed

to dorsal plate.

Genital and anal openings us-

ually together

Legs always stout.

Mouth-parts large, mandibles
enormous.

I'alpi with only four segments.

Femora subequal in width to the

other segments of the legs.

Cephalothorax often with a

median carina.
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Abdomen never witli a cliitin- Aljdonicn sonietiini's with a

ous hood-like projection from its chitinous hood-like projection

anterior margin. from its anterior margin.

Olaws of legs usually small and Claws of legs always stout; if

monodactyle ; if tridactyle the tridactyle the dactylcs are sub-

dactyles are usually unecpial. equal.

When we consider all these points of difference, it appears

to us that they are not only of sufficient importance for the

separation of the tvyo forms into different families, but that

they might even justify a wider separation and a higher rank.

About the only important characters the two have in common
are the chitinous integument and the presence of the pseudo-

stigmata and tlie pseudostigmatic organs. Mr. Baidvs, in his

treatise on "The Acarina, or Mites" (,Proc. V. 8. Nat. Mus.,

Vol. XXVIII., p. 1-114), separates those forms which have the

cephalothorax hinged to the abdomen from the otlier oril)atids,

under the family name of HoplodciDiidir. This separation

and name the author of this paper lias adopted.

Mr. Michael's separation of those forms wliicli possess ab-

dominal wings from those which do not {"A/ifr/-()</iisfcn'(t") we
accept, raising both forms, howevei-, to family rank, and gi\ ing

the first-mentioned the old name ()rHiiiii(hi\ since it contains

the old genus Ori/iafd. This division is not altogether happy
fortworeasons: hrst, many authors may consider thesnnill, shelf-

like chitinous expansions from the shoulders of the abdomen
in tlie case of some genera (as Xof(i>tj)/s and 7\-(/i'()cr<niii.s) as

homologous with the true abdominal wings, or pteroniorphie;

second, there are not many other fundamental characters in

support of the division. Notwithstanding these facts, we con-

sider the development of abdominal wings—especially when
takinginto account their defensive value and the hal)its of mites

possessing them, and some other points of difl'erence as well

—

as of sufficient importance to entitle such forms to family rank.

Since we have applied the family name Orihatidd- to those

forms having abdominal wings, the remaining forms, the ''Ap-

ten>(jfisf('ir(/', we naturally consider as constituting a family, us-
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ing for it the name Notliridw, derived from the genus Nofhrus,

which name has been previously so applied by G. Canestrini and
made a subfamily name by Mr. Michael.

Having thus created three families out of the group to

which the old family name Orilxitida' was given, we regard the

group as a superfamily, as suggested by Mr. Banks, including

in it, however, as already stated, three families for the two
{Drihaiida- and HopJodennida') recognized by that author. The
following is a summary of the characters of the superfamily

Orihfitoidea:

Integument generally well chitinized, which gives the in-

dividuals a beetle-like appearance. Cephalothorax with a pair

of funnel-shaped or cylindrical structures on the dorsum which

are called pseudostigmata, from each of which projects an

elongate specialized organ, or seta, the pseudostigmatic organ;

chitinons blade-like expansions termed lamelhi? often present.

Palpi small, with five segments, generally hidden by the ros-

trum; mandibles chelate. Abdomen usually oval; ventral

surface covered by a large chitinous plate termed the ven-

tral plate; dorsal surface often with a large chitinous wing-

like expansion on each side, known as the pteromorpha. Legs

composed of five segments, the distal segment bearing a claw

(unguis) which is either monodactyle or tridactyle.

KEY TO THE FAMILIES OF ORIBATOIDEA.

1. Cephalothorax and abdomen immovably fused together;

body never compressed; mouth-parts small; with tracheae

opening at the acetabula of the legs; legs often long or

slender 2.

Cephalothorax hinged to the abdomen and capable of being

folded down over the ventral surface of the same; body

compressed; mouth-parts large; without trachea^; legs

stout HOPLODERMID^.

2. Abdomen possessing chitinous wings, or pteromorphie; integ-

ument usually smooth and shiny and alwaj'S well

chitinized; legs never stout or with swollen seg-

ments Oribatid^.
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Abdomen without wings; integument often rough or .sculp-

tured and sometimes ver}' little chitinized; legs fre-

quentl}' stout or monilif(n-m Nothkid.e.

The three families of the superfamily Orilxifoidra we
divide into 29 genera, which are distributed as follows: Ori-

li((fl(hr, 5 genera; Xaf/irii/a , 21 genera: and llnjiloilrniiidir. 8

genera.

KEY TO THE GENEK,\ OF ORIBATID.E.

1. Superior bristles of body spatulate; mandibles long and

slender: integument sometimes rough or pitted. . Pelops.

Superior bristles never spatulate; integument smooth. . . 2.

2. Tarsi of first pair of legs broad at the tip: pteromorphu' at-

tached to the sides of the cephalothorax as well as to the

abdomen (tymnob.\tes.

Tarsi of first pair of legs tapering at the tip; pteromorphie

attached to the al)domen only 3.

3. Claws of the tarsi tridactyle 4.

Claws o"f tarsi monodactyle Oribatodks.

4. Lamella' large, attached to the cephalothorax by their

po.sterior margins only ( )kibatella .

Lamellae moderate, attached to the cephalothomx by their

innei' margins Okibata.

KEY to the genera OK XOTHRID/E.

1. Mandibles rod-like, serrate Skrrakhs.

Mandibles chelate 2.

2. Last pair of legs distant from the others and saltato-

rial Zetorchestes.

Last pair not distant from the others, nor .saltatorial, l)eing

used for crawliug 3.

3. Abdomen apparently divided into three parts by a i)air of

oblitpie sutures passing backward from the posterior

edge of the cephalothorax to the middle of the lateral

margins of the al)domen Trizetes.

Abdouien without such obli(|ue sutures 4.

4. Integument thill and little chitiiiizHd: variously colored . . V^.
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luteguiiieut well chitinized; color lirown 5.

5. Cephalothorax with lamella' 6.

Ceplialothorax without lamelhe 12.

6. Body smooth 7.

Body rough 8.

7. Last three pairs of legs situated under the body . . Liacarus.

Last three pairs of legs situated at the sides of the

body NoTASPis.

8. No demarcation l)etween the cephalothorax and ab-

domen SCUTOVERTEX.

Cephalothorax and abdomen plainly divided 9.

9. Ungues monodactyle; femora I and II pedunculate 10.

Ungues tridactyle 11.

10. Lamella:' large, blade-like Tegeocranus.

Lamella? merely low chitinons ridges Carabodes.

11. Femur I pedunculate Chaunoproctus.

Femur I not pedunculate .*.... Cei-heus.

12. Legs slender, longer than body, segments pedunculate. . 13.

Legs short and stout 14.

13. Cephalothorax and abdomen coalescing at the median

plane Amerus.

Cephalothorax and abdomen plainly divided Dam^us.
14. Ungues monodactyle; dorsum of abdomen convex 15.

Ungues tridactyle 16.

15. Genital and anal covers separate; situated in the ventral

plate Hermannia.

Cenital and anal covers contiguous; no ventral plate pres-

ent LOHMANNIA.

16. Dorsum of abdomen convex 17.

Dorsum of al)domen Hat or concave 18.

17. Al)domen with concentric rings on the dorsum; ventral

plate present Neoliodes.

Abdomen without concentric rings on the dorsum; ventral

plate absent Tumidalvus.

18. Body elliptical; leg II with tectopedia Cymb^erem^eus.

Body rectangular; leg 11 without tectopedia Nothrus.
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19. Abdoinen without tniiisverse suture. . . . Tkiiyi'ochthonius.

Abdomen with transverse suture 20.

20. Ungues tridactyle. with inner dactyle less than half

as long- as the others; cephalothorax trnncate in.

front Parhypochthonii's.

Ungues either inonodactyle or tridactyle. if tridactyle.

dactyles of equal length; cephalothorax not truncate in

front Hypochthonius.

KKY TO THE GENERA OF HOPLODERMID/E.

1. (ienital and anal openings situated apart; ventral plate

large Mesoplophora.

Cienital and anal openings situated together; ventral plate

small or rudimentary 2.

2. Ungues monodactyle; genital and anal covers sepa-

rate Hoplodekma.

Ungues tridactyle; genital and anal covers coalescing.

Phthiracarus.

Descriptions of Species.

Thirty-three species from Illinois are described in the

following pages, and of this number twelve are new. In every

case the author has made figures illustrating the new species,

and a few figures have been made of some of our most common
American species. The species are arranged in the natu-

ral order under each genus, a key being given to aid in

their identiHcation. The genera and families ai-e similarly

arranged, the leading characters being given for each group.

Family ORlBATIDyl^:.

Forms with the cephalothorax and abdomen immovai)ly

fused together: l)ody not compressed; mouth-parts very small;

trachea^ o|iening at the acetai)ula of the legs. Abdomen

possessing chitinous wing-like expansions called pteromoi pha-;

integument usually siiiodth and shiny. Legs never with

swollen or iinniilifonii segments.
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Genus Oribatella Banks.

Ungues tridactj'le; pteromorpha' attached to the abdomen
only; lanielhv large, attached to the cephalothorax by their

posterior margins.

Two species:

Pteromorpha? truncate, not extending beyond the anterior mar-

gin of abdomen quarlridenfafa.

Pteromorphie extending almost to the tip of the rostrum.

oval is.

(h'ilxifel/d <ii(<i(iriih')ifaf(i Banks.

189.5. OnbahUa 4-dnilaUi, Banks, Tran.'--. .\mer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII.
, \\ 9.

1898. Oribtild rjwidrideiilala, Michael, Das Tier., Lief. 3, p. 19.

Dark l)rown; integument brittle; surface slightly rough.

Cephalothorax about as broad as long and almost entirely

hidden from above by the lamelhe, which are very large, project-

ing beyond the rostrum and ending each in twosubequal cusps;

lamellse almost touching each other and twice as long as broad.

No translamella. Lamellar hairs almost straight, pectinate and

directed forward. There are two very much curved, pectinate

rostral hairs; also a pair of similar but straight interlamellar

hairs; pseudostigmatic organ large, clavate, and pectinate, about

two thirds as long as the lamelhe. Just l)ehind each pseudo-

stigma is a short, stout, pectinate bristle.

Abdomen almost as broad as long, pteromorpha' truncate,

not extending beyond the anterior margin of the abdomen,

their anterior margin slightly concave. There is a whorl of

about a dozen stout, curved, pectinate bristles around the mar-

gin of the al)domen. Anal covers slightly larger than the

genital covers, and situated about their own length from tlie

posterior margin of the abdomen and twice their length from

the genital plates. Legs small and short.

Length, 0.56 mm.; breadth, 0.38 mm.
Under logs and lioards.. Collected by the writer at Urbana,

111. Many specimens. Mr. Banks has confirmed the determi-

nation ((f this species.



Ofilitllclld (ini//s ('. Ij. |\(>c1i.

1885. 'h-ihali's ondk. C. I.. Kocli, Crust. .Myr. Aracli., Heft 3, Tali. o.

1877. Orihnlfs oralix, Canestrini & Fanzajro, .\tti \i>\. Venet., Ser. 5. Vol. IV.,

p. 82.

1855. Orihatd ,iil,:ii!<, Nicolet, Aivh. .AIii?. Paris, T. \'II., p. 43:;, PI. 1\'.,

Fig. 6.

1884. Onlmlapancliild, Michael, Brit. Orili., Vol. I., p. 1'53, PI. IX., Fi';. 1-14.

1883. Orihatmnicolelii, Berlese, Acari, Myr., Scorp., Fa.sc. III., \r. :">.

1895. Orihalelhi arwat/i, Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc , Vol. XXII.. [). i).

1898. (Irlhatn nrnlix, Michael, Das Tier., Lief. 3, p. 19.

Dark waluut-hi-own; iiiteguiiient thick and vci'v ro.si.stant

;

surface pitted.

('ephalothorax .short and almost entirely liidden l»y the

hirge lanielhe. LatnelUr greatly eiihirged. as h)ng as the ceph-

alothorax: pseudostiginata. pyrifonn: pscudostiginatie organ

large, clavate. and aliout two thirds as long as the ct pluilo-

thorax.

AbdonuMi oliloiig. I'teroniDi'pliic very large, almost as hnig

as the entire body, and ending aiitci-ioi'ly in a long, sharp-

pointed process. Anal covers about half as long again as the

genital covers.

Legs rather small ami liiddtMi li\ the largr ptci'omorpha'.

The anterioi" i»air pi'oject about half their length in fi'ont of the

apex of the rostrum: the posterior extend slightly beyond the

posterior margin of the abdomen. Tibia of the first two pairs

rather short.

Length, 0.60 mm,: breadth. 0.4'J mm.

In moss. Collected by (!. A. Ilai't. from llic pit(dH'i-|)lant

{SiirniccH/ii iiur/iin-o/ ]. \\i bog, at Cedar ijal<e, 111., and by the

author at Homer, ill.

(ienns Okikata Lalndlle.

Superior Ijristles not spatulate: mandibles stout: inlegu-

nient usually smooth; pteromorpha' attache<l to the abdomen

only; ungues tridactyle: lamelhe attached liy means of their

inner margins to the doi'saJ surface of the cephalothorax.
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KEY TO SPECIES.

1. Ptei'oniorplni' lounded anteriorly and extendin;; almost

to the tip of the rostrum 2.

I'teromorpha- truncate in front and not extendin;i' beyond

the anterior margin of the abdomen 4.

2. Pteromorpha' smooth: antero-ventral margin deeply emar-

ginate cuKnyiiififa.

Pteromorpha' somewhat wrinkled; antero-ventral margin
irregularly rounded 3.

o. Abdomen unicolor; with four large. sube(pi;(l bi-istles situated

on the posterioi' margin nilmsfn.

Abdomen with eight dark spots on the <lorsiim: no bristles

on the posterior margin i)chjjiinivf(tt<L

4. With a translamella 5.

Without a translamella 10.

5. Pseudostignratic organ short, snbcapitate 6.

PwSeudostigmatic organ long, clavate or lanceolate i).

6. Translamella short, very broad, being as liroad as long.

sj)n/ni/<'inni/(i.

Translamella very narrow, almost reduced to chitinous

ridges 7.

7. Translamella curved gradually l)ackward from the ends to

the center KiiiiiKd'uhifu.

'J'ranslamella doul)ly curved, giving rise to a small median

cusp 8.

S. Lamellar hairs one and a half times ms long as the la-

mella' tin-jiiild.

Lamellar hairs scarcely as long as the lamelhr iniiiiisculn.

{). Femora of legs 11 with lateral blade-like expansions. /Ww/yw'.s'.

Femora of legs II without lateral blade-like expan-

sions (iiiihi inclldhi.

10. Abdomen oltlong. beingmn(di longer than l)road 11.

Aljdomen globose 13.

11. Pseudostigniatic organs slender, lanceolate, nml clavate. 12.

Pseudostigmatic organs short, sulicapitate... nrhorcii.
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12. Lamella' hir^e. broad, three fourth.'^ as loii^- as the ceplialo-

thorax rir(j'ni /(</.

Lamelhe very small, short, about one fourth as lou<r as the

cephalothorax pdrrihinirlhild.

13. Abdomen hairless i/ntiD/st'i/sis.

Abdomen with prominent hairs //(u/l.-si.

Orilidfd ('iiiinyliKifd Uaid\s.

189.5. (h-ihahi rmiiri/luiihi. Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. X.XIl., p. 7.

Dark brown: integument very hard: surface smooth.

LamelLe absent, liostrum .stout, with a rounded anterior

end; rostral hairs curved and pectinate; tectopedia blade-like

and two thirds as long as the rostrum; pseudostigmatic organ

clavate and pectinate. al)0ut as long as the tarsus of leg 1;

interlamellar hairs stout and pectinate.

Abdomen slightly pyrifonn and hairless; pteromorplue

slightly pointed, extending forward almost to the tip of the

rostrum; anal and genital openings far apart; genital covers

about two thirds as long as the anal covers. Females with a

long, segmented ovipositor, which is often extended when the

mite is killed in hot water. This ovi[)ositor is trilobed distally.

each fork bearing two large liristles.

Legs subequal in length ; fourth pair longest; second pair with

very stout femora. First pair of legs twice as long as the cei)h-

alothorax; tarsus the longest segment, bearing a large |)lumose

hair at a point about one third the distance from the iiroxinial

to the distal end of the segment; tibia much shorter than the

tarsus and globose distally; genual as long as the tilua. but onl\'

about half as In'oad; femur large; coxa small.

Length. 0.S9 mm.; breadth, 0.50 mm.
Under logs and in rubbish. Collected l)y the writer at

Areola. Urbaua, (ialesburg. Chicago, and Marshall. 111. .Mi'.

Banks has confirmed the detei'mination of this s|)ecies.

Orihdta ruhnsld Banks, i I'l. .\ X X 1 1 1., Fig. 4.

)

189.5. Orihdta roljiishi, I'.anks, Trans. Aiiiev. Ent. Soc, Vol. .X.XII., p. 7.

Uniform light brown; integument thin and brittle.
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Ceplialotliorax liroadei'thau lon^. The lamella' and trans-

lamella consist each of a narrow blade on edge; translamella

slightly narrower than the lamelhe and continuous with them,

the whole being sublunate; lamellar hairs as long as the ceph-

alothorax. straight and pectinate; rostral hairs stout, curved,

and pectinate, a little longer than the pseudostigmatic organ.

Abdomen broader than long, with a few small hairs; ptero-

morpha- very long and prominent, pi-ojecting beyond the tip of

the rostrum, rounded in front and pointed liehind. Anal covers

three lifths as broad as long, and situated one half their length

from the posterior margin of the abdomen: genital covers

about two thirds as long as the anal covers, similar to them in

form, and situated about twice their length from the same.

Legs subequal in length; hind pair slightly longest; tibia

and tarsus of leg I subequal, genual one half as long as the

tibia, femur a little longer than the genual. The femur of leg

11 is very much enlarged, and is half as long again as the

femora of the two posterior legs.

Length, 0.88 mm.; breadth, 0.62 mm.
Collected by myself at Urbana. 111. Three specimens. Mr.

Banks has contirmed this determination from specimens sent

to him by the author.

Orihithi <,cfi>i>Hi,rt(if<i, n. sp. (PI. XXXI v., Fig. 7.)

Light yellowish brown; integument thin.

Cephalothorax broad; pseudostigmatic organ very long, re-

curved, with a thin peduncle and a much enlarged, pectinate, sub-

cylindi'ical head; interlamellar hairs straight, pectinate, short,

and inclined toward the median plane, but projecting very little

forward; rostral hairs similar to the lamellar hairs but curved.

Abdomen Ijroad, hairless, with a longitudinal row of four

small, oval dark spots on each side, the anterior spots

being much the largest; a few similar Imt very minute

spots on the dorsum also. Pteromorpha^ free, projecting

almost to the tip of the rostrum; both the anal and genital

covers situated about their length anterior to the anal covers.

Length, 0.54 mm.; breadth, 0.40 mm.
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In moss. Collected by the writer at Homer, 111. Several
specimens.

Orllmhi sj)lH(iii<-iiii(il<t, n. sj). ( I'l. XXXIII.. Fiji'. 1.)

Dark reddish l)ro\vn: integument thick and brittle.

Cephalothorax broad: lamelhe horizontal and l)road, being
broadest at the tips; lamelhe with cusps; lamellar hairs as long
as the lamellif and pectinate; pseudostigmatic organ short,
with small peduncle and large clavate head; interlamellar hairs
long, pectinate, and straight; rostral hairs about as long as the
lamellar hairs and curved.

Abdomen two thirds as broad as long; pteromorpha'
narrow, truncate, and lying close to the sides of the body;
genital covers two thirds as long as the anal covers and sit-

uated twice their own length in front of the latter. There is a
ro\v of short, stout, almost straight hairs around the mai-gin,

and about eight hairs on the summit of the dorsum.
Legs short and subequal.

Length, 0.60 mm.; Iireadth. 0.46 mm.
Collected by the writer at Areola, 111. Several siieciniens.

()nli((i<i iii/iiinic/i/dfii Hard\s.

1906. Gfihtmna iiniimiculnln. Banks, Proc. .\('acl. Nat. Sci. Phila,, Xov. IHOti

p. 490, PI. XVIII., Fig. 33.

Dark reddish brown; integument thick; surface smooth.

Lamella' large, about two thii-ds as long as the cephalo-

thorax. broader anteriorly than posteriorly; lamellar cusps

prominent, slightly liiKd in front, the long, straight, pectinate

lamellar hairs extending from them; translamella about a third

as broad as the lamellie: anterior free edge concave. There are

two pairs of tectopedia. of which the inner pair is'the longer,

extending forward almost as far as do the tips of the lamellar

cusps, curved slightly toward the median plane, and bearing a

pair of long, curved, pectinate bristles. The outer pair of tec-

topedia are much thicker and shorter than the inner pair and

bear no bristles. Interlamellar hairs similar to lamellar hairs

but longer. Pseudostigmatic organs short and clavate. al)out

as lonw as tlio genual of leg I.



Abdomen isul)jj;lo))o.se, the dorsum l»earing ten pairs of .short,

stout, slightl}' curved pectinate bristles; two pairs are situated

just alcove the pteromorphie, two pairs on the crown of the dor-

sum, two pairs are posterior in position, and four pairs occur

around the margin of the abdomen. The pteromorphie are at-

tached to the anterior half of the side of the abdomen; are trun-

cate in front, and do not extend beyond the anterior margin of

the abdomen, (lenital covers about three fourths as long as the

anal covers and situated one and a half times their length in

fi'ont of the latter.

Anterior pair of legs about two thirds as long as the body;

tarsus and tibia subequal; genual more than half as long as the

tibia. The tibia and genual of leg I each bear laterally a very

stont, slightly curved enlarged spine, (ienual of leg II with a

similar spine. Ungues tridactyle.

Length. 0.80 mm.; breadth, 0.(50 mm.
Under old boards. Collected by the writer at Areola, 111.

Several specimens. Mr. Banks has confirmed this determina-

tion from a specimen sent him by the author.

Ori/xiid fitr;i'nli( Banks.

1906. Oaliiiniui tun/lila, Banks, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila., 1906, p. 493.

Very light brown; integument smooth.

Cephalothorax short and wide; lamella? narrow, al)Out

half as long as the cephalothorax, broader at the anterior

than at the posterior end; trauslamella equal to the lamelLe in

width. Ijamellar hairs long, straight and barbed, about one

and a third times as long as the lamellae; interlamellar hairs

slightly longer than the lamellar hairs; antero-lateral hairs

aljout two thirds as long as the lamellar hairs and curved as

usual. Pseudostigraatic organ short, subcapitate.

Abdomen about as broad as long, broadest near the middle,

hairless. Pteromorphie small, truncate anteriorly, and not ex-

tending beyond the anterior margin of the abdomen. Genital

covers slightly over half as long as the anal covers and situ-

ated about twice their length in front of the latter.
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Antei'ior pair of le-^s al.out as lony as the alHloiiicii. Tarsus
and tibia of leg- 1 snhequal; .ufeimal about a third as \ouii iis the
tibia: femur equal to tibia in leiii,4h. At tlie distal end Of tibia
of leg- I. thei-e is a small tubercde from which extends a long-

tactile bristle, longer than the segment itself. Ungues tri-

dactyle; daetyles almost equal.

Length, 0.50 mm.: In-eadth. 0.4-J mm.
Shaken from elm and from [japaw by ('. A. Hart, at

Mnncie. 111.

())'//i(//i/ ni'iiiiixciild Haidvs.

1907. (jiilnmua mimiscii/ti, liunks, I'roc. .Ai-ad. N'al. Sci. I'liila.. N'ol, I.N'III.,

p. 492, PI. XV., Fitr. 11.

Dark reddish Inowu. legs paler: integument slightly rough,

heavily chitinized.

Cephalothorax about three fifths as long as the al)domen:
lamella' large horizontal blades, anteriorly a fourth as liroad as

long and at the posterior end a mere line; translamella a small

ridge. Lamellar hairs long, straight, and pectinate, about four

tiftlis as long as the cephalothorax. Pseudostigmata circular

and low, pseudostigmatic organ short, with a veiy short

peduncle and a spherical head, interlamellar hairs almost

exactly like the lamellar hairs. Rostral hairs much shorter

than these and slightly curved.

Abdomen as broad as long, hairless; [)teroinorpIui' one

fourth as broad as long, truncate anteriorly, extending back-

ward half the length of the abdomen and not i)rojectiiig much

beyond the anterior margin; anal covers a third longer than

the genital covers and situated about half their length from the

posterior margin of the abdomen: genital covers situated about

twice their length in front of the anal covers.

Legs snhequal in length; femora of the last two pairs much

enlarged, being two thirds as broail as long, tiliia and tarsus

subequal. At the distal end of the tibia on the Hrst and the last

pair of legs is situated a tactile hair slightly longer than the

segment itself.

Length, 0.72 mm.; breadth. 0.52 mm.



Collected by myself at Urbaua. 111. Many specimens. The
identification of this species has been confirmed by Mr.

lianks from a specimen sent him by the author.

Or//i(ifit fiisfijies v. L. Koch.

1835. Zi_'lescphi]>p!alii.i, C. L. Kocli, Crust. Myr. Arach., Heft 3, Tab. 7.

1884. OrlhatafuKcipcs, Michael, Brit, Orib., Vol. I., p. 241, PI. VII., Fig. 1, 2.

ISa'i. Oribatella hidentala (?), Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., p. S.

18HS. (>rili(tlaj'ii!iciprs, Michael, Das Tier., Lief. .'!, p. 13.

Dark brown; integnment thick and tough; surface almost

smooth.

Cephalotliorax short; lamelhe large, horizontal, twice as

long as In'oad. truncate in front and bearing there a straight

plumose hair as long as the lamelhe themselves; translamella

a short lilade; pseudostigmatic organ long, filiform, becoming

stouter apically, almost erect.

Abdomen two thirds as broad as long, with a row of long,

slightly curved In-istles on the posterior margin and a few hairs

on the sides. Pteromorphie small, truncate in front. Anal

covers situated about two thirds their length from the posterior

margin of the abdomen; genital covers about two thirds as long

as anal covers.

Legs subequal; a small blade present on each of the fem-

ora of the hrst two pairs; the tarsus of leg 1 with a long bristle

near its proximal end; ail the tarsi well clothed with hairs.

Length. 0.70 mm.; breadth, 0.44 mm.
LTnder boards and in moss. Collected l>y the writer at

Areola, 111. Four specimens. A specimen of this species was

sent to Michael, and he also identified it as 0. fitsrlpes.

Orihdhi tnh'/(niir//af(i. n. sii. ( I'l. XXXIII.. Fig. 2.)

Dark olive; integument of medium thickness, not veiy re-

sistant, finely pitted.

Cephalothorax about a third as long as abdomen; lamellae

narrow blades on edge, of uniform width, with small cusps;

translamella a narrow blade, about half as broad as the lamell*;

pseudostigmata cylindrical, longer than broad; pseudostigmatic
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organ elavate and pectinate, recnrved. and of medium length;

interlamellar hairs .subequal to lamellar hair.s; rostral hairs

much smaller than these and very slightly curved.

Abdomen large, almost spherical, hairless; pteronioi'i>hii'

rudimentary; anal covers al)()ut twice as long as genital covers;

genital covers situated about three times" their length in front

of anal covers.

Legs subequal; femur of leg T extending to tip of rostrum,

tibia and tarsus subequal, genual a little less than half as long

as the tibia.

Length, 0.7(1 mm.; breadth, OAC) m^(-1 m.

Collected l)y the author at Areola, 111. Several specimens.

Oriliiilii iirhiircii Banks.

1S95. Orihaia arhiireii. Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., p. 7.

Light chestnut-brown; integument smooth.

Cephalothora.x half as long as the abdomen, triangular; la-

melhe long narrow blades, of al)out uniform width and about

two thirds as long as the cephalothora.x: lamellar hairs straight

and apparently without l)arl)s, about as long as the lamella';

interlamellar hairs similar to lamellar hairs; antero-lateral

hairs but slightly curved and about three fourths as long as the

lamellar hairs. Pseudostigniata cup-shaped, slightly projecting;

pseudostigmatic organ elavate, recurved, and very slightly

barbed at the end.

Abdomen two thirds as broad as long, hairless; pteromor-

phie truncate anteriorly and not extending beyond the ante-

rior margin of the abdomen; anterior margin slightly emar-

giuate above; genital covers almost as long as the anal cover.s

but much narrower, situated about one and a half times their

length in front of tiie latter.

Anterior pair of legs two thirds as long as the abdomen.

Tarsus and tibia of leg I sube(iual; genual one half as long as

the tibia. From a small tubercle on the distal end of the

tibia of leg I extends a long tactile bristle, longer than the

segment itself. Ungues tridactyle; dactyles unequal.

Length, 0.4') mm.: bi-eailth. 0..'}() mm.



Under bark. Collected hy J. Douglas Hood at Muucie, 111.

One specimen.

Drihiitd ririjiiiini Banks. ( PI. XXXIV.. Fig. 5.

)

1906. (IdliiiiiiKi rir(/lii((yi, Banks, Proc. Ai-ad. Nat. Sci. Pliila., Nov., Ul06, p.

49?,, PI. XVI., Fig. 18 and 20.

Walnut-brown; integument lirittle; surface rough.

Oephalothorax about a third as long as the al)domen; la-

mellie broad, blade-like, almost as long as the oephalo-

thorax, broadest at the middle, each with blunt apex bearing

the lamellar hair: lamellar hair straight, simple, about two
thirds as long as the cephalothorax; pseudostigmata large,

funnel-shaped; pseudostigmatic organ serrate, with long, thin,

recurved peduncle and clavate head; interlamellar hairs long,

thin, and pectinate; rostral hairs subequal to lamellar hairs and
slightl}' curved; three pairs of tectopedia, the first pair blade-

like and very narrow, the second and third pairs rounded.

Abdomen two thirds as broad as long, hairless: pteromor-

phip very narrow, truncate in front, and extending aliout two
thirds the length of the abdomen; anal covers triangular, fully

twice as long as the genital covers; genital covers rectangular,

small, and situated about twice their length in front of the anal

covers.

Legs subequal. the anterior pair extending in front of the

rostrum by about half their length.

Length, 0.50 mm.; breadth, 0.34 mm.
Under l)oards. bark, and logs, and in nio.ss. Collected by

the writer at Homer. 111. Several specimens.

Orihdta /niH/a. n. sp. ( I'l. XXXIV., Fig. 6.)

Light yellowish brown; integument rather thin; surface

rough.

Cephalothorax short; lamellte mere ridges; lamellar hairs

rather short, pectinate, and slightly curved: pseudostigmata

cup-shaped; pseudostigmatic organ long, recurved, lanceolate,

and strongly serrate on the anterior edge only, tlie posterior
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pdi^e being sinootli: intei'lainellar hairs short and pectinate, in-

clined away from the ni('<liau phinp; rostral iiairs small and
curved.

Abdomen twice as lon_u- as broad, hairless, doisum ii--

regnlarly covered with small ihMitiides; pteromoi'pha' very lonj^

and nari'ow, trnncate in fiont;anal covers very much enlart^ed.

being twice as long- as the genital covers; genital covei's narrow
and situated about twice their length in front of the anal covers.

Legs small. Hrst pair projecting about one thii'd their length

beyond the rostrum.

Length, 0.54 mm.; breadth. 0.2S mm.
In moss. Collected by the wi'iter a) IFomer. Til. One

specimen.

OrJlHitd l/lltHHSfiisls. n. sp. (PI. XXXIIL. Fig. 3.^

Olive brown; integument rather thick and tough, not very

resistant, somewhat rough.

Cephalothorax about a fourth as long as al)domen; lamella'

broad horizontal l)lades about three fifths as long as the ceph-

alothorax, broade.st towards the middle. and with small cusps;

lamellar hairs simple, straight, as long as the cephalothorax;

three pairs of tectopedia, the first pair blade-like, the second

large, rounded, and ending anteriorly in a long, sharp point,

the third rounded: pseudostigmatic organ short and stout, with

short peduncle and large, pectinate, clavate head; interlaniellar

hairs straight, pectinate, and about two thirds as long as the

lamellar hairs; rostral hairs stout, curved, and pectinate.

Abdomen slightly longer than broad, hairless; pteroinorphu'

prominent, trnncate in front, with concave anterior margin,

and extending liackward about two thirds the length of the ab-

domen; anal and genital covers subequal; anal covers situated

about half their length from the posterior margin of abdomen:

genital covers about one and a half times their length in front

of the anal covers.

Legs small, with several stout plumose bristles; the two

anterior pairs sulieqnal, the Hi-st paii- projecting half their

length in front of the i-ostrum.
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Length, 0.4S mm.; breadth, 0.34 mm.
Collected liy the writer at Areola, 111. One .specimen.

()rih<,tii iHDih-Hi, n. sp. (Fio-. 2 and 3, pp. 339, 340.)

Dark chestnut-brown, integument heavily chitinized; sur-

face pitted.

Cephalothorax about a third a.s long as the abdomen; la-

mellae blade-like, about half as long as cephalothorax, broadest

at the anterior end, without cusps; lamellar hairs straight,

pectinate, and about as long as the cephalothorax; hrst pair of

tectopedia very similar to lamelUe; second pair round, cup-like.

Pseudostigmata cylindrical, distal end cup-shaped; pseudo

stigmatic organ slightly recurved.

Abdouien two thirds as broad as long, the dorsum with

four rows of long, curved, pectinate Inistles, about five in each

row; pteromorpha? large, truncate in front, not extending in

front of the anterior margin of abdomen, but extending back-

ward about half the length of the abdomen; anal and genital

covers rectangular, the anal ones a third longer than the

genital ones.

Legs stout; anterior pair about as long as the abdomen;
third pair smallest; femur of leg 1 about two thirds as long as

the cephalothorax.

Length, 0.54 mm.; breadth, 0.40 mm.
Under liark of dead trees and under rubljish of various

kinds. (JoUected liy the author at Galton, Areola, and Homer,
111. , and by C. A. Hart from pitcher-plants {Sdrniiri/in pHrp/nra)

in bog at Cedar Lake, HI. Several specimens.

Family NOTHIUDiE.

Cephalothorax and abdomen immovably fused or coalesc-

ing; body never compressed; trachea? opening at the acetabula

of the legs; abdomen without wings; integument frequently

rough, sculptured, or reticulate, and sometimes very little

chitinized; legs frequently very stout, sometimes long and
moniliform.
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• ieiiiis liiA('Ai;rs Micliiii'l.

.Mandibles chelate; le^rs 1 and II apiiroxiinale, as also legs

III and IV: lamelhe present; body smooth: last three pairs of

leji-s inserted under the body.

KEY 10 SPECIES.

1. Abdomen almond-shaped Iin-idiis.

Abdomen oval 2.

2. C'olor brown: intejjument thin and delicate Di'niiilns.

Color l)lack: integument thick and resistant H.

8. Translamella with a central cusp iiijiir.

Translamella without a central cusp iiilidnx.

Liacin-Ks hiciihis. n. sp. ( IM. XXXiV., Fig. D.)

Light pea-green: integument thin and l)rittle: surface

smooth.

Cephalothoi-ax long. Lamella' two thirds as long as ceph-

alothorax. They are l)lades on edge, of almost uniform width,

and without cusps: lamellar hairs al)out as long as hiinella'.

curved and pectinate: translamella similar to lamella' but only

about half as broad. Pseudostigmata funnel-shaped; i»seudo-

stigmatic organ stout, short, pectinate, clavate, and slightly re-

curved; interlamellar hairs subeijual to lamellar hairs imt in-

clined away from the median plane; [)alpi prominent.

Abdomen almond-shaped, dorsum with four rows of sborl.

curved bristles, of which there are about six in each of the

outer rows and four in each of the inner ones.

Legs short, subeqnal; femora slightly enlarged.

Length, 0.4S mm.; breadth, 0.28 mm.
Collected t)y the writer at Areola. 111. Several specimens.

Lidrariis iiiimifiis, n. sp. ( I'l. XX \\.. I''ig. Id.)

Brown; integument thin and delicate.

Cephalothorax rather short; lamella' nai-i'ow, being mere

blades on edge, two thirds as long as the cephalothorax, and

each bciiring a long, straight, pectinate lamellar bail', as long

as the bnnellii- themselves, b'ostrnni broad liut somewhat
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pointed at the apex: rostral hairs long, pectinate, cnrved slightly

toward the median plane. Palpi large, with four segments;

proximal and distal segments each with a curved bristle; pseu-

dostigmata .small; pseudostigmatic organ as long as the femur

of leg I. narrow at the base, clavate, pointed apically. Tnter-

lamellar hairs twice as long as the pseudostigmatic organ.

Abdomen almost as broad as long. The progaster curves

convexly down to meet the cephalothorax. There are a few

short hairs present on the alxlomen. Ventral plate large; anal

covers approximate to the dorsal margin of the abdomen, and

more than twice as large as the genital covers; genital covers

situated three times their length in front of the anal covers.

Legs subequal in length; femur and tarsus of the first pair

subequal, genual half as long as the tibia. No long bristles on

the first pair of legs; tibia of leg III with a bristle as long as

the segment itself.

Length, 0.50 mm.; breadth. 0.32 ram.

Collected by the writer at Urbana, 111. A single specimen.

L'uKiints ii'Kjcr, n. sp. (PL XXXV.. Fig. IL)

Black; integument thick and very resistant.

Cephalothorax aljout half as long as the abdomen. Lam-
ellar hairs long, straight, and pectinate, projecting beyond

the tip of the rostrum. Rostral hairs curved, stout, and pecti-

nate. Pseudostigmatic organ long, clavate, and pectinate. The
lamelLe are horizontal l)lades. bifid in front.

Abdomen ol)long, with a few small hairs. Legs of moder-

ate length, the anterior pair projecting beyond the tip of

the rostrum by one third its length.

Length, LOO mm.; In'eadth, 0.()4 mm.
In moss. Collected by the writer at Homer. 111. Two

specimens.

Lidi-iinis II if IIIKs Banks.

1895. Ceplii'Ks iiiliihis. Banks, Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., p. 10.

Very dark brown; integument stout, smooth.
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Cephalnthorax pyi-aniidal. Lamella' hlade-like. liroad. ex-

tending almost the entire length of the cephalothorax and
united at their anterior ends Ijy a very short Itut liroad trans-

lamella: with small cusps. Lamellar hairs small, straight,

about three fifths as long as the lamella?; iuterlamellar hairs

similar to the lamellar ones but slightly larger: antero-lateral

hairs about as long as the lamellar ones and almost straight.

Pseudostigmatic organ fusiform, about two thirds as long as

the lamelhe.

Abdomen subglol)ose; hairless, (ienital covers much smal-

ler than the anal covers: anal covers slightly liroader posteriorly

than anteriorly, and situated one third their length from the

posterior margin of the ventral plate.

Anterior pair of legs about as long as the abdomen. Tarsus

and tibia of leg I subequal; genual about three fifths as long as

the tibia; femur almost twice as long as the genual. Tactile

bristle of tibia 1 about as long as the .segment it.self. Claws

with three equal dactyles. and situated on small tarsal pedicels.

Length. 0.8S mm.: lireadth. (t.72 mm.
Collected by the writer at Areola. 111.

(ieuus XoTASpis Hermann.

Integument well chitinized: ceplialothorax with lamella':

body smooth; last three pairs of legs situated laterally.

KEY TO SPECIES.

1. Abdomen without hairs jiifrnsfif/nntt/i.

Abdomen with hairs '2.

2. Outer margins of lamella' slightly emarginate near middle:

length of body not over U.6U mm sjiiiiqws.

Outer margins of lamella' straight; length of l)ody about

0.90mm h'qjilis.

yotiisjiis iii/f(,sf>(/iua1(i. u. s}). ( I'l. XX X\.. Fig. \'2.)

Very light yellowish brown; surface of integument rough.

Cephalotluirax long; lamella' narrow lilades. l)roadest at

the anterior ends; liinu'llai- hairs about half as long as the
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cephalothorax, slightly curved, pectinate; tran.slamella a

straight cross-bar; pseudostiginata cup-shaped; pseudostig-

raatic organ with a small short peduncle and a large pyriforni

head; interlaniellar hairs of medium length, straight, and

pectinate.

Abdomen almond-shaped, hairless; anal covers contiguous

to the posterior margin of the abdomen; genital covers two
thirds as long as the anal covers, and situated aljout three

times their length in front of them.

Hind pair of legs longest, but not reaching to the po.sterior

margin of the abdomen; the other pairs subequal.

Length. 0.42 mm.; breadth. 0.20 mm.
Collected by the writer at Areola. 111. Many specimens.

X(i/iispis si)iit/pf)< 15anks.

l!Kl(i. (ijijild s/iliiljirs, Banks, Prot'. At'ad. Nat. Sd. Phila., Nov., 190(1, p. 4it6,

ri. XVII., Fig. 22.

Chestnut bi-own; surface of integument smooth.

Cephalotht)rax vei'y long and narrow, almost as long as the

abdomen; lamelhe very long, narrow, their blades extending

the entire length of the cephalothorax; lamellar cusps prom-

inent, pectinate, straight, and short; pseudostigmatic organ

long, straight, and pectinate; interlaniellar hairs straight, pec-

tinate, pointing almost directly forward; I'ostral hairs small,

sim[)le, and curved.

Abdomen circular, with two pairs of large, straight, pec-

tinate spines on the dorsal margin; anal covers about the same
size as the genital covers and contiguous to the posterior mar-

gin of the abdomen.
Legs subetjual, with several stout, curved, plumose l)ristles;

tactile hairs on the til)ia:' of the Hrst two pairs about twice as

long as the segments themselves.

Length. 0.56 mm.; breadth. 0.34 mm.
In moss. The author has collected specimens at Areola,

111. The determination has been contiruied l)y the original

descril)er of the species.
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}\(if)isjiis /lijii/ls llei'in.

1804. Xolaxpix hip'tjix, Hermann, Mrni. Apt., p. !).">.

1841. Murcia acuminata, C. L. Kocli, Crust. Myr. Aracli., Heft 111, Tali. I'l

(Nymph).

1844. Oppla cortmta, C. L. Koch, Crust. Myr. Arach., Ilefl MS, Tali. <S.

1855. NolaspisbipiliK, Nicolet, Arch. Mus. Paris, Vol. VII., p. 448, I']. III., Fig. (i.

1883. Notaifpix hlpiliK, Berlese, Bull. Soc. Eut. Ital., Vol. XV., ji. L'lii.

1885. Oppia hi}>ilis, Berlese, Acari, !\Iyr., Scorj)., Fasc. .\X., Nr. 8.

1888. Notasph hipilis, Michael, Brit. Orib., Vol. II., p. :i5H, PI. XXVII., Fij:. 1-0.

1898. Notasi>lshii>llh, IMichael, Das Tier., Kief. :{, p. 4(5.

Chestnut lirown; iiitegunieiit .smooth.

Cephalothoiax liiTi;e. one lialf as long as tlie entire liody.

lianielhi; very long and slender, almost as long as the entire l)ody

and of almost the same width throughout; anterior two fifths of

lainelhe free. There is only a slight indication of a ti-ans-

lamella. Lamellar hairs straight, pectinate, about half as long as

the lamella'; interlaniellar hairs very large, as long as the entire

cephalothorax. pectinate, and situated at the posterior margin
of the latter; antero-lateral hairs straight, similar to lamellar

hairs but smaller. Pseudostigmata hut slightly projecting,

funnel-shaped; pseudostigmatic organ long, tiliforui. pectinate.

Abdomen globose, bearing on its postero-dorsal aspect two
pairs of large, straight bristles, and on its postero-veutral

aspect a transverse row of four subecpial straight ones, about

half as long as the dorsal bristles. (ienital covers semicir-

cular, situated slightly more than their length from the anal

covers; anal covers much larger than the genital covei-s. and

situated about a third their length from the posterior mai-gin

of the ventral plate.

Anterior pair of legs about as long as the entir(^ I'ody;

tarsus one and a half times as long as the til)ia; tactile

l)ristle of tibia straight, as long as the tarsus. Claws of tarsi

with three unequal dactyles.

Length, 0.90 nun.; l)readth. O.GS mm.
In moss. Collected by L. M. Smith at I'arker, ill., and by

the writer at Areola. 111. My determination of this species has

been conhrnied by a comparison of my specimens with a

mounted one oiliijiilis sent me liy Michael,
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(leuus T('(/('()rj'(ii//is Nicolet.

Body rough; cephalothorax and abdomen plainly divided;

ungues monodactyle; lamelhc large, blade-like.

Two species:

Integument granular relafitn.

Integument reticulate /miiellatus.

Tegcocraiins ri'lutiis Michael.

18H0. Ti'ije.ocniims relalun, Michael, Jour. Roy. Jlicr. Soc, Vol. HI., p. 189,

PI. v'r., Fig. 6-9.

1884. Tci/eocmiius re/nlua, Michael, Brit. Oril)., Vol. I., p. 818, PI. XXXI.,
Fig. 9-1.5.

1895. Tecloccjiheus relahis, Berlese, Acari, Myr., Scorp., Fasc. LXXVII., Nr. 2.

1898. Tegmcranus irlidiis, Michael, Das Tier., Lief. 3, p. 3.5.

Light brown; integument coarsely granular.

Cephalothorax trapezoidal. Lamella' almost as long as the

ceplialothorax, the anterior lamella one third free; ti'anslamella

reduced almost to a line. Lamellar hairs short, stout, and

pectinate on their outer l)orders only, peculiar in that they are

so greatly curved inward that their ti])s may touch; interlamel-

lar hairs wanting. Pseudostigmata cup-shaped, slightly pro-

jecting; pseudostigmatic organ subcapitate, with a long pec-

tinate head.

Abdomen almost as broad as long and peculiar in possess-

ing a lateral, chitinous. shelf-like expansion at the shoulders,

which extends backward along the lateral margin to about the

middle of the abdomen, and is transversely wrinkled. Genital

covers much smaller than the anal covers, and situated about

their length from the latter; anal covers situated about a third

their lengtli from the posterior margin of the abdomen.

Legs rather short, suliequal, aljout three fourths as long as

the abdomen, sparsely clothed with rather short, stout hairs.

Tibia slightly longer than the tarsus; claw of tarsus stout, two

thirds as long as the segment itself.

Length, U.3S mm.; breadth, 0.30 mm.
In ino.ss. Collected by the writer at Muncie, 111.
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T('f/('(>cr((inis l(/n/e//(ifi(s Hanks.

1906. Cepheuf: lamdhtm, Banks, Proc. Acad. Xat. Sci. Phila., lOOii, p. 4i)7.

Very dark hrown, almost black; internment strengthened

with an irregular network of chitinons ridges.

Cephalothorax short, broad. Lamellae very large, each

about half as broad as the cephalothorax and extending almost

the entire length of the latter; lamelhie united in front by a

very short, liroad translaniella. Lamellar hairs stout, curved

strongly inward, al)Out two thirds as long as the lamella'; inter-

lamellar hairs very short, almost straight, and approximate to

the lamelhe. Pseudostigmata cup-shaped, projecting; pseudo-

stigmatic organ consisting of a stout, straight pedicel with a

small, oblong, pectinate head.

Abdomen almost as broad as long, semicircularly rounded

behind. Dorsum with rather stout shoulder bristles and with

several other liristles at the posterior end. (ienital covers

slightly smaller than tiie anal covers, and situated about half

their length from the latter; anal covers situated their lengtli

from the posterior margin of the abdomen.

Anterior pair of legs three fourths as long as the abdomen.

Tarsus of leg I one and a half times as long as the tiltia. Tarsal

claws stout, sharp, and strongly curved. Legs sparsely clothed

with long straight liristles.

Length, 0.7(5 mm.; breadth, 0.66 mm.
In moss. Collected by the writer at Areola, 111. One

specimen.

(ienus Dam.eus (A L. K'ocli.

Mandibles chelate; legs slender, much longer than the

l)ody, I and II approximate, as also III and IV; legs IV crawl-

ing organs; lamelhe absent; cephalothorax and alxlomen

clearly denuircated from each other.

Two species;

Pseudostigmatic organ simple, not pectinate siifflcnts.

Pseudostigmatic organ pectinate iiitcns.
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DiniKi'ns siiffle.riis Michael.

]885. Dannnix niijIlej-Ks, Jlichael, Jour. Roy. Micr. Soc, Ser. 2, Vol. V., p. 394,

PI. VI I., Fig. 0.

1888. Dam:nis .s;/;//,m»,v, Michael, Brit. Orib., Vol. II., p. 415, PI. XXXIV.,
Fig. 9, 10.

1895. Bdha mlfie.i-ii, Berlese, Acari, Myr., Scorp., Faac. LXXIV., Nr. 4.

1898. Dam.rus siifflc.nig, Michael, Das Tier., Lief. 3, p. 58.

Light brown, legs almost yellow; integument of cephalo-

thorax rather rough, abdomen smooth.

Cephalothorax subrectangular, pointed at apex, with a
rather large boss under each psendostigma. Lamellar hairs

absent; rostral hairs stout, slightly curved. I'seudo.stigmata

long, nearly upright, cylindrical
; pseudostigmatic organ filiform,

very long, about e(iual in length to the cephalothorax.

Abdomen globular; progaster rounded; notogaster with a

row of about five short, stout, slightly curved hairs on each
side, which project slightly beyond the side of the abdomen.
Ventral plate small; anal and genital covers of almost exactly

the same size and form, with a very narrow margin between
them.

Legs rather long, of medium thickness, and typical of the

genus. Femur of leg I twice as long as the genual, and witli

two large bristles on the outer distal margin; genual two thirds

the length of the tibia; tibia two thirds the length of the tarsus;

tarsus globose proximally and tapering distally, with a very

stout bristle on the outer proximal margin.

Length, 0.70 mm.; breadth, 0.42 nnn.

Under logs. Collected l)y the writer at Urbana. 111.

Dd minis iilfi'iis 0. L. Koch. (Fig. 1. p. o3t).

)

18134. ()j,pi<i. iiilnis, C. L. Koch, Crust. Myr. Arach., Heft .3, Tali. 10.

1888. Dii.m:nis iiilni:^. Michael, Brit. Orih., Vol. II., p. 40!), PI. XX.YIV.,

Fig. 1-8.

1895. Tlelba ininu/a, Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., p. 12.

1898. Dam:ran nlleiifi, Michael, Das Tier., Lief. 3, p. 57.

Light yellowish brown; integument polished.

Rostrum broad, about a third the length of tlie cephalo-

thorax; translamella absent; pseudostigmata very small; pseu-
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dostigniutic ovgan slender, pectinate, and clavate. The general

shape of the cephalothorax is that of an isosceles triangle with

its base corresponding to that of the cephalothorax.

Abdomen oval, with about twelve short, slightly curved

bristles; progaster curved down convexly to meet the cephalo-

thorax. Ventral plate large; anal covers large, almost attain-

ing the posterior margin of the abdomen, and about twice

their length from the genital covers, which are about three

fourths as long as the anal covers and situated very near the

anterior margin of the ventral plate.

First pair of legs almost as long as the body, and each

succeeding pair slightly longer than the preceding one. Tarsus

of the first pair of legs somewhat glolujse at the di.stal enil;

coxte of the third pair globular, each bearing a large bristle

on its anterior end; tibicB of fourth pair each bearing on the

anterior di.stal margin a large bristle as long as the tibia it.self.

Length, 0.50 mm.; breadth, 0.28 mm.
Collected by the writer at Urbana, 111. Many sitecimens.

I find that my examples of this species agree with a European
specimen of iiifciis sent to me by Mr. Michael.

Genus Hermannia Nicolet.

Without lamella'; legs short and stout; ungues monodactyle;

dorsum of abdomen convex; genital and anal covers separate

and placed in a ventral plate.

One species

—

histrinlK.

HeniKun/iii hislridta Nicolet.

1840. Nolhrus pnUiatn.t, C. L. Koch, Crust. Myr. Aracli., Ilpft f.O, Tal). 4

(Nymph).

ISHO. JliTtiKinnia histriula, Michael, Jour. Roy. Micr. Soi'., \'ol. III., p. 42.

1SS5. XidhraK lii>:lria(its, Berlese, Acari, Myr., Scorp., Fasc. XVH., Nr. 9.

1,S88. llinnanuiu hUti-hild, Wiohael, Brit. Urilj., Vol. II.. p. 4GL', PI. Xl.ll.,

Fig. S-14.

1898. Ihrinann'm hixlriatu, Michael, Das Tier., Lief. :i, p. (i;i.

Dark chestnut-brown; integument I'oiigli, and in some

places slightly pitted.

Cephalothorax fully half as long as the abdomen, with two

chitinous ridges on the dorsal surface, which, beginning at the
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one half the length of the cephalothovax, then diverge,

passing to the outer border of the pseudostigmata, with which

they fuse, and from the posterior border of which they turn

transversely toward the median plane, where they meet.

There is a single pair of stout hairs on the dorsal surface at

the base of the rostrum, which are curved towards the median
plane. Pseudostigma a circular chitinous ridge; pseudostig-

matic organ straight, slightly clavate, and directed anteriorly.

Abdomen subrectaugular, two thirds as broad as long, sides

convex, posterior end rounded. An irregular chitinous ridge

lies on each side near the median plane; about midway between
this ridge aud the lateral margin of the alxlomen is situated on

each side a more regular chitinous ridge which curves similarly

toward the lateral margin. There are several short, curved

bristles on the lateral margins, two rows parallel to the median

plane, and six rather prominent pairs near the posterior mar-

gin, all of which curve inward. Ventral plate triangular,

genital and anal covers together extending almost its entire

length.

Anterior pair of legs about as long as the abdomen.

Tarsus of leg I longer than the tibia but not so stout; claw

of tarsus almost half as long as the segment itself. All the

segments of the legs except the tarsus possess stout, curved

bristles. The bristles of the tarsus are slender and more
numerous than those of the other segments.

Lengtli, 0.S5 mm.; breadth, 0.48 mm.
Under logs and in moss. Collected by J. Douglas Hood at

Urbana, 111., and by the writer at Areola, 111.

(ienus ITypochthonius C. L. Koch.

Mandibles chelate; last pair of legs not distant from the

others; integument thin, little chitinized, variously colored;

abdomen with a transverse suture; cephalothorax not truncate

in front.

One species,— r;(/»?«s.
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f////ioc/ifhoiniis j-iif)i/iis (\ ]j. Kocli.

1835. y/i//JocA//(0)K'((.s nt/»/».v, C. L. Koch, Crust. Myr. .\racli., Heft .3, Tab. 19.

1855. LeIxoiiKi oirila, Nicolet, Arch. Mus. Pari.s, 1. VII., p. S95, PI. II., Fij;. 5

(Nymph).
18SS. IliipochlhnnUta rnfiilns, Michael, Brit. Orili , V<,l. II., p. .VM. I'l. XIJX.,

Fig. 6-i:!.

1898. Ilijiiiirhllitiiiinx riifiiliiti, Michael, Das Tier., Lief. '.I, ]>. 77.

Body reddish; legs brown.

Cephalothorax very long,two thirds as long as the abdomen.
Pseudostiginata short, oylindrical; pseudostigniatic organ long

and recurved, with a row of long teeth on the anterior side; a

pair of long bristles, almost as long as the pseudostigniatic or-

gan itself, in front of the pseudostigmata; palpi very prominent
Abdomen broad, divided by a transverse suture into two

equal parts; flattened at the sides, forming blades which extend

almost the entire length of the abdomen; many large bristles.

l.egs short, stout, and snbe<|ual; segments cylindrical.

Length, 0.()6 mm.; breadth, 0.40 mm.
Collected by the writer at Areola, 111. Two specimens.

Family ilUi'LODElLMID.'E.

Cephalothorax hinged to the abdomen and capable of

lieing folded down upon its ventral .surface so as completely

to hide the legs and mouth-parts; body generally compressed

no trachea^ present; mouth-parts large, mandibles powerful

legs stout, never with swollen or moniliform segments

cephalothorax frequently w-itli a median carina.

Uenus HopLODERMA Michael.

Oenital and anal openings situated together but with their

covers separate; ventral plate small or rudimentary; ungues

monodactyle.

Two species:

Total length of body not over O.GO mm sphariila.

Total length of body over 1.00 mm dasiipm.
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Iloplodcriiia splniriihi Banks.

1805. Ihqiliidrrma splcirula, Banks, Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., p. 16.

Dark brown; integument smooth.

Cephalothorax one half as long as high; dorsal surface

with two pairs of bristles,—a very long, almost straight pair,

three fourths as long as the cephalothorax itself, situated near

the posterior Ijorder, and a small, curved pair near the tip.

Pseudostigniata round, situated at the postero-lateral extrem-

ity of tlie cephalothorax; pseudostigmatic organ slightly re-

curved.

Abdomen subglobose; upper half of the anterior margin

concave, lower half straight; ventral margin moderately

convex; dorsum with two rows of submedian bristles, six bris-

tles in each row. Genito-anal covers almost completely con-

cealed when viewed from the side, the anterior corner, however,

visible as a triangular chitinous projection.

Anterior pair of legs stouter than the other pairs, which

are subequal. Tarsus of leg I nearly twice as long as the

tibia; tibia slightly longer than the genual; femur longer than

the tibia and genual combined. Claws slightly more than

half as long as the tarsi from which they extend. All the legs

are sparsely clothed with rather long, simple bristles.

Length, 0.55 mm.; height, 0.40 mm.
Under a log. Collected by the writer at Mahomet, Til.

Ilophxlci-ina (hisypiis Ant. Duges.

1834. (h-ihaladanypuit, Ant. Dugi'S, Ann. Sci. Nat., Si'r. 2, T. II., p. 47.

1841. Jloploplioralerdula, C. L. Koch, Crust. Myr. Arach., Heft 32, Tab. 16.

1841. Pldhiracaruit coniraclilix, Perty, Allg;. Katnrg., Bd. III., p. 874.

18GS. llcqdophora contractility, Claparude, Zeit. Wiss. Zool., Bd. XVIII., p. 507.

1877. lloplophnra cnntnictllls, Murray, Econ. Ent, Apt., p. 222.

1883. lliiplophora da.ii/pus, Berlese, Aeari, Myr., Scorp., Fasc. VI., Nr. 4.

1885. llophiphora dasi/pits, Canestrini, Prosp. Acar. Ital., Pt. I., p. 46.

1887. Tritia lenlnla, Berlese, Acari, Myr., Scorp., Fasc. XXXVI., Nr. 3.

1888. Ifoplophora danypus, Michael, Brit. Orib., Vol. 11., p. 560, PI. L.,

Fig. 8-14.

1898. JIupludcrtnn daf^yjiu.f, Michael, Das Tier. , Lict. 3, p. 7!t.

Pale drab; integument tliick and tough but not brittle.

Cephalothorax a fourth as long as abdomen, with a single
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clavate, aiul simple. l'al[ii and lahial organs prominent.

Abdomen almost as broad as long, rounded behind, with

three rows of long bristles on each side of the dorsum, the inner

row having the largest bristles; three bristles in each of the

outer rows.

Legs subequal, with many long hairs.

Length, 0.84 mm.; height. 0.5C mm.
In decayed wood. Collected by myself at Areola, 111. A

specimen of this species was sent to Michael to get his confir-

mation of the identification. He writes that my specimen

agrees with ildsijpnK e.xcept that it has no hairs on the abdomen.
These hairs had evidently been broken oft', as they are present

on the other specimens which I have.

(xenus Phthiracwrus Perty.

The characters are the same as for the genus JJoiihulcnini

except that the genital and anal covers coalesce and the tarsal

claws are tridactyle.

Two species:

C!ephalothorax hairless fhiifc/li/'onitis.

Cephalothorax with six long hairs iiiHci-icdiiKS.

riiflnrardnis f/di/rin/onins^ n. sp. [V\. XXXV., Fig. 13.)

Dark olive-ltrown; integument thick but not brittle; surface

rough.

Cephalothorax about a third as long as the abdomen,

hairless; pseudostigmata round and Hat. with radiating furrows;

pseudostigmatic organ Hagelliforin and of moderate length;

labial organs and palpi prominent.

Abdomen two thirds as broad as long, pointed at the pos-

terior end, and with a few fine hairs. Legs subetjual. clothed

with many hairs.

Length, 0.72 mm.; height, 0.40 mm.
Under logs. Collected by myself at Homer, 111. A few

.specimens.
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P/ifhiracanis amerkanus, n. sp. (PI. XXV., Fig. 14.)

Pale pinkish brown; integument well chitinized and
covered with small pits.

Cephalothorax twice as long as broad; mandibles very

stout and prominent, capable of retraction until invisible;

pseudostigraatic organ clavate, of medium length. From each

pseudostigma a ridge runs forward along the side of the aspis

to its lateral edge. A pair of hairs about two thii-ds as long as

the cephalothorax is situated at its posterior margin, and in

front of this pair is a similar one, the hairs about two thirds

as long; rostral hairs about two thirds as long as this last pair.

Abdomen about three fifths as broad as long and very

narrow, pointed behind, truncate in front, covered with small

pits. The dorsum has four rows of long, slightly curved

bristles, about five in each row; and there are four pairs of

short, straight bristles on the posterior ventral surface.

Legs subequal, as long as cephalothorax; claws tridactyle,

and half as long as the tarsi; tarsus twice as long as the tibia,

and with many long hairs. The tarsus of leg I bears a long

tactile bristle half as long again as the tarsus itself; tibia and

genual subequal.

This species differs from Phfhlraainis arduKs in that the

pseudostigraatic organ is much shorter and clavate, while on

the side of the aspis there is only one ridge instead of two.

Length, 0.70 mm.; height, 0.36 mm.
Under logs and boards. Collected by the writer at Dan-

ville, Areola, and Urbana, 111. Many specimens.
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A List of the Known North American
Species of Oribatoidea.

In the following: list the same natural order is observed

with respect to the families and genera as is used in the pre-

cedinpf keys and descrii>tions. but the species are arranged

alphabetically. The single citation for genus or species is to

the original description. All the known habitats and localities

Family UKIBAT1U.^E.

Genus Pelops O. L. Kocli.

rdups C. L. Kofli. Crust. Myr. Arach., Heft 2, 1S.S.5.

/'. a laericanus Evviiig. I'sj'che, ^'ol. \1\'., p. 111.

In nio.ss, Batavia, 111.

Genus Gymnobatks Banks.

dymiiohatef! Banks. Can. Eiit., Vol. XXXIV., lilOl', p. ]7.">.

G. (/lither Banks. Can. Ent., Vol. XXXIV., 1902, p. 171!.

From (b\v tiall, Washini;ton, D. 0.

Genus Oeibatodes Banks.

OnhnifiiJi's lliinks. Tian.'^. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1S9.^, ji. U).

(>. iiiirdh'dii Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, AOl. .\.\II., 1X1)5, p. 10.

In rotten debris, Sea Cliff, N. Y.

Genus Orib.\tp:lla Banks.

Orihnhlla Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. .X.XII., 1S95, p. S.

<K ((qiKitica Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1895, p. 9.

On aquatic plants, Sea Cliir, N. Y.

I). I'tirealis Banks. Insects, etc.. Commander Isl., 1S09, p. 319.

Glinka, Commander Isl.
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O. minuta Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXIII., 1896, p. 76.

Under bark, Sea Cliff, N. Y.

(). (ihesa Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. .Soc, Vol. XXII., 1895, p. 9.

Olympia, Wash.

O. oralis C. L. Koch ( Or'thates). Crust. Myr. Arach., Heft 3, Tab. 5.

Under old boards, Areola, 111.

O. perfeeta Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXIII., 1896, p. 75.

Swept from low iierbage. Pine Island, N. Y. ; Norfolk, Va.

(). quadridentata Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII.,

1895, p. 8.

Under boards, Urbana, 111.; Sea Cliff, N. Y.

<>. setosa Banks. Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc, 1895, p. 129.

From wet Spliaijiiiun, Roslyn, N. Y.

O. signaia Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1895, p. 9.

Sea Cliif, N. Y.

Genus Oribata Latreille.

This is the Orlhulit used in Michael's "Oribatid;t" (Das Tier., Lief. ,3). Since

the publication of that work in 1S9S Dr. A. C. Oudenians has stated that the Oribata

of Latreille is not, in his opinion, the Oribala of "Das Tierreich", but is a Daiiutus,

and he gives the name Xulaspis Herm. to this genus.

O. affliih Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, A^ol. XXII., 1895, p. 6.

Under loose bark, Washington, D. C.

O. (data Packard. Cave Memoir, 1887, p. 12.

Dixon's Cave, Ky.

0. amerlcana Haller. Arch. Naturg., Jahrg. 50, Bd. I., p. 222, Taf.

XV., Fig. 4.

America.

O. arhorea Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1895, p. 7.

On cedar- and peach- trees, .Sea Cliff, N. Y.

(>. ariiiipes Banks {0'a/in/n>a). I'roc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1906,

p. 492.

Falls Church, Va., and Fort Lee, N. J.

O. artilamellata, n. sp.

Areola, 111.
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<). ha/il'si, n. sp.

Under bark of trees, ]\Iartiiisville, Marsliall, Urliana, and Ha-
vana, 111.; in moss. Areola, 111.

O. ciiiti-()-(tiiicr'ic(iii(i Stoll. I)iol. (A'utr. Anier., Aracli. Acur., p. ;21,

V\. XV., Fig. 1.

British Honduras.

0. 'Aai'llanceolnia Ewing. rsyche, Vol. XIV.. j). 112.

Under stones, Batavia, 111.

0. elav'ipci't'inatu Ewing. I'syclie, Vol. .\I\'., p. 111'.

In moss, near Chicago, III.

(}. ciiri-a Ewing. I'syche, Vol. XIV., \). IKi.

Under logs, near Chicago, 111.

0. (h'prcftxa Banks. Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, \'ol. XXII., 1S',)."<; ]>. (i.

Sea CI ill, N. Y.

O. cnifou/iiKita Banks. Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, \^ol. XXII., 1895,
p. 7.

Under old logs, Urbana, Areola, and Marshall, 111.: in moss.

Sea Clill', N. Y. ; Brazos county, Texas.

0. fiisdpi'H C. L. Koch. Crust. Myr. Arach., Heft (>, Tab. S.

Innioss, New York State(?) ; underold piecesof wood, Areola, III.

(). Iiirsiitd Banks. Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, ^'ol. XXII., lS!t5, p. 7.

Under dead leaves, Sea Clill', N. Y.

O. i/lhiii/'xc/i.six, n. sp.

Areola, 111.

O. //iijiif/'< i-fi/ Banks {(ialimind ). I'roc Acad. Nat. Sci. I'liila.,

11)()(), p. 1112.

Indianapolis, Ind.

<K iinifjiin Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Xo\. .\XII., iSDo, \i. (i.

Sea Cliff', N. Y.

(>. iii'iinixfiih( Banks ( Giilinniiii). l'ro('. Acad. Nat. Sci. I'liila.,

190(3, 1). 492.

From young peach- and ajiple- trees. Alma, 111. : Bay Bidge, .Md.

(>. iiKi'stK Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., lS9y, p. 0.

On the ground. Sea Clill', N. Y.
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0. multipilosa Ewing. Psyche, Vol. XIV., p. 113.

Under logs, near Chicago, 111.

0. 7iitifh(Ia Banks i Gahnnna). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. I'hila., 1906,

p. 491.

Franconia, N. H.

0. octopiinctata, n. sp.

In moss, Homer, 111.

O. pallida BdLnks {Oi-ibatula). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1906,

p. 494.

Fort Lee, N. -J.

O. pnhmti-is Banks. Jour. N. Y. Ent. 8oc., 1S95, p. 128.

From wet Spthaf/inmi, Roslyn, N. Y.

O. parvilamellata, n. sp.

Homer, 111.

0. persimilis Banks {Galunuia). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.,

1906, p. 491.

Franconia, N. H.

0. pratensis Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. See, Vol. XXII., 1895. p. 6.

On grass. Sea Cliff, N. Y.

O. rnhiista Banks. Trans. Amer. Eiit. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1895, p. 7.

Under bark of walnut, Urbana, 111. ; Sea Cliff, N. Y. ; Fort Lee,

N. .J. : Washington, D. C.

O. riif/iT'iriiis StoU. Biol. Centr. Amer., Arach. Acar., p. 25, PI.

XV., Fig. 2.

British Honduras.

O. dostsomc Banks {Galamna). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phiia., 1906,

p. 490.

Franconia, N. H.

O. sp)inogenuala, n. sp.

Areola, 111.

0. te-cana Banks (G/^i lit iitn a). I'roc. Acad. Nat. Sci. I'hila., 1906,

p. 494.

•"^an Antonio, Tex.

O. (u>'f//'da Bunks { Galmnnn). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1906,

p. 493.

Palm Springs, Calif.
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O. ini/'i/iaci/lrrfif Banks (G(diuiiii/>). I'roc. Acad. Nat. Sci. I'liila.,

1906, p. 490.

Under boards, Areola, 111.: P'ranconia, N. H.

O. rh-ijJnn-a Banks (Galniiina). I'roc. Acad. Nat. Sci. L'liila., 190(5,

p. 493.

Under old pieces of wood and under bark. Homer, 111. ; Falls

Church, Va.

Family NOTHRID.i:.

Genus LiACAKDS Michael.

TAararux Michael. Das Tier., Lief, o, 1S98, p. 40.

Z. (ihdoiii'uialis Banks. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. I'hila., ]9U(j, p. 405.

Claremont, Calif.

L. earollnensis Banks. Troc. Acad. Nat. Sci. I'hila., 190(5, ji. 494.

Black Mountain, N. C.

L. frontalis Banks. I'roc. Acad. Nat. Sci. I'hila., 190*5, p. 49:).

Falls Church, Va.

L. qlohlfer P. Kramer {LeixouLd). Bibl. Zool., \o\. XX., 1897. p. 80.

Greenland.

Z. luc'uhis, n. sp.

Areola, III.

Z. minuti's, n. sp.

Urbana, III.

Z. tiiodestus Banks. Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., Ser. 3, \o\. III., 19(i4,

p. 367.

Los Angeles, Calif.

Z. niger, n. sp.

In moss, Homer, 111.

Z. nitidus Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., ]89o, i>. 10.

Quite common on ground under wood, bark, stones, etc.. Sea

Cliir, N. Y. : Fort Lee, N. J.
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Genus Notaspis Hermann.

XutaKph- Hermann. Mem. Apterol., 1804, p. 87.

N^. arct'ica Banks {Eremmus). Insects, etc., Commander Isl., 1899,

p. 349.

Glinka, Commander Isl.

N. hurrowsi Mich. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1890, p. 418, PI. XXXVII.,
Fig. 1-4.

Lake Winnipeg, Canada.

iV. c«ft«r/e«5/.s Banks {Oppia). I'roc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.. 1906,

p. 497.

Ottawa, Canada.

J<I. cai'hnnaria Banks. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 190(5, p. 496.

Humboldt, Calif.

N. iJorldana Banks {Erenutms). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1904,

p. 145.

Punta Gorda, Fla.

N. inontfina Banks (Oppin). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila., 1906,

p. 497.

Franconia, N. H.

N. pilosa Banks {Scutovevtcx). Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII.,

1895, p. 11.

Under bark of trees. Sea Cliff, N. Y. : Fort Loe, N. .1.

N. ptinctiilata Banks {('cpliens). Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol.

XXII., 1895, p. 10.

In decaying fungus and in weeds. Sea Clilf, N. Y.

X. pyro^t'xjina, n. sp.

Areola, 111.

N. spinipes Banks {OppUi). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1906,

p. 496.

Falls Church, Va.
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Genus Scutovertex Michael.

fy:ul(jrerli-x Michael. Jour. Uoy. Micr. Soc, Vol. II., 1S79, p. 241.

S. ntai'inus Banks (To //;/(/.>.•). Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. Vol. XXIll.,

1896, p. 77.

On rocks between tide marks, Sea Cliff, N. Y.

S. jii'trfipluigus Banks. Ent. News, Vol. XVII., 1!)00, p. 104.

In cavities in the surface of wet rock, Traghanic [Taushannock?J
Falls. N. Y.

Genus TEiiEOORANrs Nicolet.

TeiieiifrtiiKis Nicnlet. Arch. Mil?. Pari?, T. VII.. IS.=i5, p. 1114.

T. laiNcUatKs Banks {Cepheins). Proc. Acad. Xat. Sci. riiila., 1906'

p. 497.

Falls Church, Va.

Genus Cakabodes ('. L. Koch.

Carahodcs C. L. Koch. Crn.?t. Myr. Arach., Heft o, IS.i.").

v. apicalls Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., ISUo, p. V-\.

Sea Cliff, N. Y.

C. brerii Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXIIL, 1896, ]>. 77.

Dead fungus, Sea Cliff, N. Y.

C. dormUs Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXIII., 1896, ]>. 77.

Sea Cliir, N. Y.

('. (jraimhiiux Banks. .Four. X. Y. Ent. Soc, 1895. p. li'9.

From wet Sphngniim, Koslyn, X. Y.

v. /(/>; Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1890, p. 12.

In decaying fungi and under l)ark. Sea Cliff, N. Y.

C. ohlongux Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1895, p. 18.

Under bark. Sea Cliff, N. Y.

Genus Dajifis C. L. Kocli.

DaiiuruxC. L. Koch. Cru.'^t. Myr. Arach., Heft 3, 1S3.5.

B. angustipes Banks (Orilxiia). Proc. Ent. Soc. ^Vash., Vol. \'II.,

1906. p. 136.

In dead leaves, jMt. Vernon, ^'a.
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D. ai'sfrah'.') Banks {Bclba). Trans. Ainer. Ent. 8oc., Vol XXII.,

1805, p. 12.

Shreveport, La.

I). }>nlhipedatux Packard. Cave Memoir, 18S7, p. 4'J.

End of Dixon's Cave, Ky.

D. califorlucus Banks {Oribata). I'ruc. Calif. Acad. Sci., 8er. 3,

Vol. III., 1904, p. 367.

Mfc. Shasta, Calif.

D. Horidftmi.fi Banks ( BcUm). Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXIII.,

1896, p. 76.

Punta Gorda, Fla.

D. hingiscta Banks {(Jrlliata,). Proc. Acad. Nat. 8ci. Phila., 1906,

p. 498.

Falls Church, Va.

JD. idtens C. L. Koch {Oji/ii,/}. Crust. Myr. Arach., Heft 3, Tah. 10.

Urbana, 111.

D. /nrrita/iii'us Banks (Orib/iUi). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.,

1906, p 498.

Middlesex Fells, Mass.

I), suflfexus Michael. Jour. Roy. Micr. Soc, Ser. 2, Vol. V., 1885,

p. 394.

In moss, Dedliam, Mass.

Genus HekmaNnia Nicolot.

JlrniKiiiuiii Nicolet Arch. Miis. Pari>!, T. VII., p. 4li,s, ISo.'x

//. iiiiadrincriatii Banks. Insects, etc., Commander Isl., 1899, p. 319.

Glinka, Copper Isl.

JI. triiicbiilosa Riley. Hubbard's Orange Insects, 1885, p. 216.

Genus Neoliodes Berlese.

\,-n/ln,lrs iJerlese. Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital, Vol. XX., ISSS. p. 47.

iV. fdiicciitrini Say. .lour. Phila. Acad., Vol. II., 1821, p. 73.

Under bark of elm-tree, Washington, D. C. : Enterprise, Fla.;

and frt)m Pennsylvania.

X. //or!dcn.si.s Banks. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1906, p. 499.

Lake Worth, Fla.
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Genus Tumidalvus Ewing.

TmiiiiUihux Ewiiis;. Kiit. News, Vol. XIX., 1908, No. li, y. LM:1.

T. amcr/raiia Ewiiig. Ent. News, Vol. XIX., 190S, No. (!, p. 21A.

In moss, Areola, 111.; in rubbish, Columbia, iMo.

(ienus CvMB.KREM.fius Berless.

('v/»''.(7-(';«,i ».s Berlese. Ai-ari, Myr., Scorp., Fasr. LXX VIII,, IWXi.

('. iiutrijlnaHs Banks (/iVc/iKciis). Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol.

XXIII., 1896, p. 76.

On bark, Sea Clil!', N. Y.

Genus Nothrus C L. Koeli.

Xulhfvs C. L. Koch. Crust. Myr. Aracb., Heft 2, ISSr-,.

jV. bajiks! Michael. Das Tier., Lief. 3, 1898, p. 70.

Olympia, Wash.

iY. bipilis Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1895, p. 14.

From ^Sp/iai/nu/ii, Sea Ulifl, N. Y.

N. excisus Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1895, p. 15.

On the bark of spruce-trees. Sea Glitf, N. Y.

N. rvgulosii-s Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1895,

p. 15.

Under bark, Sea Glitf, N. Y.

^\ s'lmplex Banks. Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc, 1895, p. 130.

From wet SphcKjnum, Roslyn, N. Y.

iV. taurinus Banks. Proc Acad. Nat. Sci. I'hila., 1906, p. 499.

Falls Ghurch, Va.

N. truneatus Banks. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXII., 1895, p. 14.

From Splia<jnum and in moss, Sea Glilf, N. V.

Genus Hypochthonius G. L. Koch.

IlypuchOiou'iiixC. L. Koch. Crust. Myr. Arach., Heft:!, 1835.

//. rufnhis G. L. Koch. Grust. Myr. Arach., Heft 3, Tab. 19.

Areola, 111.
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Family HOPLODERMID^.

Genus HoPLODERMA Micliael.

Jloploilmiia Michael. Das Tier., Lief. ,3, 189S, j). 77.

//. (lamipun Ant. Duges ( Orihates). Ann. Sci. Nat., Ser. 2, Vol. II.,
"

p. 47.

In decayed wood. Areola, 111.

//. graiiidaiuDi Banks. Can. Ent., Vol. XXXIV., 1902, p. 175.

Ottawa, Canada.

//. setommi Banks { Iloplophord). Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, Vol.

XXII., 1895, p. 16.

Un the ground, Sea Clifl, N. Y.

//. .spha'rulinn Banks {Hoplophora). Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, Vol.

XXII., 1895, p. 1(5.

Sea Cliir, N. Y.

Genus Phthiracarus Perty.

Phthrnicariis Perty. AW^. Naturg., III., 1841, p. 874.

P. aiiiericanas, n. sp.

Under logs and old boards, Danville, Areola, and Urbana, 111.

P. arctatus Riley (Hoplophora). Riley's 6th Mo. Rep., 1874, p. 53.

Sea Cliff, N. Y.; Florida; Missouri.

P. eryptoptis Banks. Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., Ser. 3, Vol. III., 1904,

p. 367.

Claremont, Calif.

P. tfd.geUlformls, n. sp.

Under logs, Homer, 111.

/'. ilavus Ewing. Ent. News, Vol. XIX., p. 450.

In moss, Urbana, 111.

P. glabratus Say. .Jour. Phila. Acad., A^ol. II., 1821, p. 73.

Sea Cliff, N. Y.

P. niaginis Ewing. Psyche, Vol. XIV., 1907, p. 114.

Under old logs, Pine, Ind.

P. rotundas Ewing. Ent. News, Vol. XIX., p. 451.

Under a log, Batavia, 111.
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EXI'I.ANATION OF I'LATKS.

I'l.ATE XXXIII.

Fig. 1. < h-ihitlii tsjiiiiiiiieinitil'i, n. sp., X 'M; Ik, psemlostigiiuil ic organ ; 1//, liiistle

on the tip of tlie frt'nual ol leg II; 1., anal and genital covers.

Kig. -. <)i-iliiila iiiiihiintlldtii, n. sp., X o-4; '2<i, paMiilostigriiata anil pscmloslig-

nialii' organ.

Fig. :;. (irihalit illhiiiixcii^in, n. sji., X o.S; 'ia, i>s('n<lo!Ttigniata and pscuilo.-lig-

matic organ.

Fig. 4. Orilxilu roltiisl(( Baidis, X 3-1; 4a, jisondostigniala and pseniln.-^tigniatic

organ; 4/', anal and genital covers.

T'rATK XXXIV.

Fig. ">. (Iriliiitii ririiiiiirii l'>ank>'. < 5S; on, psendostigniata ami pseudo.^tig-

niatic organ.

Fig. 6. Orlhala jxirriliiiinlliilii. n. .si>., X 34; (in, psendostigniata and p.^oudoxtig-

niatic organ; ti/;, ventral surface.

Fig. 7. Oriliiitii iifhiimiii-liiUi. n. sj)., X ii.S; 7((, psendostigraata and pseudostig-

niatic organ.

Fig. S. Oriliiilii iniiiu.icnln Banks, X 34; So, pseudostigmata anil iiseudostig-

matic organ; S/<, anterior ends of lamella' and the translaniella.

Fig. 1). I/iaciirut! liiciilii.t, n. s])., X 58; 9(/, pseudostigniafa and [iseudostiginatic

organ.

I'l.ATi; XXXV.

Fig. 10. I,iiinii-ii.i hiiiialiis, 11. s\t., X 58; 10.(, i)sendo.stigniata and pacndo.itig-

matic organ.

Fig. 11. fjiicariis iiiijn; n. s))., X 34; IIk, iisendo.itigniata and iiseudostigrnatic

organ.

Fig. 12. XijIdsjiLK iiyrtistiijiiM, n. sp., X 5S; 12'(, psendo.stigniata and psendo-

stigmatic organ; 12//, palpus and mandible.

Fig. 13. Phllin-itriiru.t Ihigrllijoniils, n. sp., X 34; 13((, pseudostigniata and

paeudostigmatic organ; 13/i, mandible; 13r, distal end of tansus of leg I.

Fig. 14. Phthii-dC'iniK (iiuei-iranax, n. sp., X 34; 14'(, pseudostigniata and pscudo-

stigniatic organ; 14//, distal end of tarsus of leg I.

I>;.iiinl Sfpleinher 3.',, 1909.

ERRATUM.

Page 378, line 1, for A'.V T. read A'AA' 1'.
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Acanthaces, 187.

Acanthoscelis acephalus. 24S.

Acarina, 343, 345. 347.

Acernegundo, 16S, 1(19. 173. 185.

Aceraceae, 185.

Acerates viridiflora, 166. 173, ISO, 1,S6.

Achillea millefolium, 18''.

Acholla multispinosa, 237.

Acipenser. 40, 41.

platorhynchus, 40.

AcmjEodera tubiilus, 224, 243.

Acontia lactipennis, 207, 240.

Acridiida?, 199-203, 211. 212,

Acrosoma rugosa, 23o.

Adalia bipunctata, 204, 242.

^thus sp., 239.

Agallia sanguinolcnta, 236.

Agapostemon splendens, 226,

texanus, 256.

Agelaius phceniceus, 334.

Ageneotettix arenosus, 259,

deorum, 260.

occidentalism 260.

scudderi, 201, 222, 231, 259-260.

Agrilus egenus, 243.

Agrinonia mollis, 177.

Aizoacea;, 183.

Allionia nyctaginea, 171.

238.

Alydus conspersus, 238.

eurinus, 238.

pilosulus, 238.

Amara cupreolata, 240.

AmaranthaceEe, 183.

Amblycorypha uhleri. 22 5, 2.-

Amblyteles nubivagus, 253.

Ambrosia(?), 249.

artemisiaefolia, 187.

bidentata, 208, 222. 23i.

260.

174. 183, 191,

Ambrosia

—

continued.

psilostachya, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163,

165, 166, 167, 169, 170, 174, 175,

176, 187, 191, 192.

Ambrosiacc;c, 187.

Amcnus. 339, 350.

AmmocryptapelIuci(la.281 ,286, 294.298.

Ammodramus lecontcii, 334.

Ammophila, 225.

arenaria, 192.

argentata, 204, 255, 266.

extremitata, 255.

pictipennis, 255.

procera, 2 55.

vulgaris, 255.

Amorj)ha ranescens, 159, 163, 173. 178,

ISO, 184. 191,

Ampelis cedrorum, 335.

Amphitornus bicolor. 202. 206, 222, 231.

Anacardiacea", 185.

AnacraI)o ocellatus, 256.

Anaphalis margaritacea, 188.

Ancistrocerus campcstris, 254.

Andropogon furcatus, 16S, 173, 181.

scoparius, ISl

.

Anemone cylindrica, 183, 191.

virginiana, 17 7.

.Anisodactylus baltimorciisis, 242.

carbonarius, 242.

discoidcus, 242.

piceus, 242.

rusticus, 221, 242.

verticalis, 242,

Anomala liinotata, 244.

Anomoglossus emarginatus, 241.

Anojilius atrox, 255.

biguttatus, 255.

cylindricus, 255.

fuscipennis, 255.

ingenuus, 255.
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Anoplius

—

contin ued.

marginatus, 2 55.

philadelphicus. 255.

scelestus. 255.

tropicus. 255.

spp., 255.

Ant, Velvet, 254.

Ant-lions, 222.

Antennaria sp.. 168, 169, 188, 191.

Anthocomus erichsoni, 244.

sp., 244.

Anthornvia pratincola, 252,

Anthophilus pulchellus, 207, 2 5 5.

Anthrax, 221, 225, 227.

fulvohirta. 250.

halcyon, 206, 250.

hypomelas, 250.

lateralis, 250.

stnuosa, 250.

Anthus pensilvanicus. 335.

Ants, 238.

Anychia canadensis, 174, 183.

Apatura celtis, 248.

ch-ton proserpina, 248.

Aphodius rubeolus, 225, 244.

Aphrophora sp., 258.

Apis. 224.

mellifera, 257.

Apocynaceae, 186.

Apocynum cannabinum, 186.

Apomotis, 27. 29, 30.

cyanellus. 28, 32.

ischyrus, 28, 29, 32.

phenax, 29.

punctatus, 29.

symmetricus. 28, 33.

Apple, 381.

Apterogasterea, 347.

Aquilegia canadensis, 177.

Arabis kevigata, 183.

Arachnid a, 230.

Aradus acutus, 237.

Archibuteo lagopus sancti-johannis. 334.

Ardea herodias, 334.

Aristida tuberculosa, 159, 160, 165, 170,

175, 182, 191.

Arphia sulphurea, 232.

xanthoptera, 214. 232, 258. . [

Artemisia caudata, 174, 189, 192.

Asclepiadace;E, 186.

Asclepias, 245.

amplexicaulis, 186.

comuti, 237, 245, 248.

exaltata, 177.

sullivantii, 186, 190.

syriaca, 171, 186.

tuberosa, 175, 186.

verticillata, 176, 186.

Ascogaster angheri, 252.

Asilida;, 221.

Asilus agrion, 251. -

angustifrons, 207.

cacopilogus, 251 (see Errata).

rvifipennis, 251 (see Errata).

Aster ericoides, 188.

villosus, 255.

Astragalinus tristis, 334.

Atheropogon curtipendulus. 182, 192.

Attagenus piceus, 243.

Attelabus bipustulatus, 224. 248.

Augochlora fervida,'256.

humeralis. 256.

B
Bacunculus blatchleyi. 204, 222. 230,

259.

Bjeolophus bicolor, 335.

Baptisia bracteata, 184, 191.

Bartramia longicauda, 334.

Basswood, 192.

Batrachia, 257.

Batyle suturalis, 245.

Bees, 223.

Beetle-mites, 337-389.

Belba australis, 386.

floridana, 386.

minuta, 372.

sufflexa, 37 2.

Bembecid.-e 212, 221, 223.

Bembex, 227.

spinolae, 221, 256.

Bembidium. 227.

kfvigatum, 240.

Bembidula capnoptera, 205, 256, 267.

4-fasciata, 2 56.
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315.

. 331.

171,

247

Benzoin benzoin, 1S3.

Birch, 2 50.

Birds, 12.

Black Oak, 173.

Blackberry, 3.

Blackbird, Crow-, 30«, 310,

317, 318, 319. 324, 326, 330

Black-jack Oak, 157, 162, 168

188, 189, 191, 193, 107, 198, 215

229, 230, 232, 233, 234. 237. 238

244.

Blastinus interruptus, 22

Blatta orientalis, 226, 230.

Bledius fumatus, 242.

Blepharida rhois, 224, 246.

Blephilia ciliata, 186.

Blissus leucopterus, 237.

Bluebird, 309, 310.

Blue-grass, 152, 169.

Blue Jay, 309, 310.

Bolbocerus lazarus, 244.

Boleichthys fusiformis, 281,

292, 298.

Boleosoma camurum, 281 , 28

298.

nigrum, 286, 292, 298.

Bembus, 224.

auricomus, 257 (see Errata).

separatus, 257.

vagans, 257.

virginicus, 25 7.

Boraginacese, 186.

Botaurus lentiginosus, 334.

Bouteloua, 192.

hirsuta, 158, 161, 163. 175, 182,

Box-elder, 171, 237.

Bug, 226.

Box-turtle, 225, 257.

Brach^-nemurus abdominalis, 239.

irregularis, 206, 239.

Brochymena 4-pustulata, 239.

Bruchus cruentatus. 224. 247.

hibisci, 247.

Bunch-grasses, 157, 158, 163, 168,

171, 173, 179, 181, 193, 231, 233

Bur-oak. 17 7.

316,

M2.

181,

226,

239,

287.

290

2>il-

291,

190.

169,

158. 173. 182,

166,

224,

174,

236.

176,

258,

Buteo borealis, 334.

Butorides virescens, 334.

Butternut, 171,

Cactacea-. 185.

Cactus, 178,

Ca'nus delius, 238.

Ccesalpinace;e, 184.

Cakile americana, 192.

Calamovilfa longifolia.

190, 102.

Callida purpurea. 211,

CaUirhoe, 102.

triangulata, 159, 161

177. 180. 185, 100

259.

Caloptcron reticulatum, 226 244, 265

temiinale, 226, 243, 265.

Calosoma externum, 240.

scrutator, 240.

Campanula americana, 171. 187.

Campanulaceje. 187.

Camponotus herculaneus. 253.

Campylacantha, 212, 222.

acutipennis, 202, 233.

olivacea, 202, 206, 208, 233.

Campylenchia cur\-ata. 236.

Canthon L'evis, 225, 244.

nigricomis, 221, 244.

Capparidacete, 184.

CarabidiP, 221, 227.

Carabodcs, 350, 385.

apicalis, 385,

brevis, 385.

dorsalis, 385.

granulatus, 385.

nigcr, 385.

oblongus, 385.

Carabus sylvosus, 204, 226, 240.

Cardinalis cardinalis, 335.

Cardiochiles apicalis, 252.

Cardiophorus convexus. 243.

Carex gravida, 158, 160, 161, 162, 176

182, 190.

Carolina Grasshopper. 211.

Poplar, 108, 246.
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Carpodacus purpureus. 334.

Caryophyllaceje, 183.

Cassia chamtecrista, 160, 161, 162. 163,

16S, 166, 167, 169, 170, 174, 176,

184, 224, 247, 249, 252. 255.

nictitans, 174, 184.

Cathartes aura. 334.

Catocola, 213.

Catorhintha mendica, 206, 224, 238.

Ceanothus americanus, 179, 185.

Cecidomyia rhodophila, 18.

rosarum, 17, IS.

Cecidomyiid:i?, 18.

Cedar, 380.

Dwarf, 238.

Celastracea?, 185.

Celastrus scandens, 185.

Celtis occidentalis, 177, 182.

Cenchms, 209, 233.

tribuloides, 159, 163, 165, 166, 167,

171, 181.

Centrinus picumnus, 248.

Centurus carolinus, 334.

Cepheus, 3 50.

lamellatus, 371, 385.

nitidus, 366.

punctulatus, 384.

CerambycidfE, 1.

Cerceris fumipennis, 255.

venator, 255.

Cercis canadensis, 177.

Cercopida-, 224, 236, 258.

Cercyon, 227.

analis, 242.

Ceresa bubalus, 236.

Ceropales fulvipes, 25 5.

Ceropalida;, 221, 255.

Cerotoma trifurcata, 246.

Certhia familiaris americana, 335.

Ceryle ak-yon, 334,

Ceuthophilus latens, 202.

uhleri, 202.

sp., 221. 235.

Chsetochlora viridis, ISl, 191.

Chfetvxra pelagica, 334.

Chalcodemius seneus, 248.

collaris, 205, 224, 248.

Chalcpus dorsalis, 247,

smithi, 205, 207. 246,

Chariesterus antennator, 224, 238.

Chauliognathus pennsylvanicus, 244.

Chaunoproctus, 350.

Chelonus angheri, 207, 252.

texanus, 213, 252.

Chenopodiace;!?. 183.

Chenopodium album, 183.

Chinch-bug, 226.

Chlasnius erythropus, 241.

impunctifrons. 241.

pennsylvanicus, 241.

prasinus, 241.

sericeus, 227, 241.

Chloealtis conspersa, 226, 231.

Chlorahctus pilosus, 256.

Chloridea virescens, 249.

Chlorochara conica, 236.

Chordeiles virginianus, 334.

Chrysobothris femorata, 243.

Chrysomela auripennis, 206, 246.

Chrysopa oculata, 239,

plorabunda, 239.

Chrysophanus hypophteas, 248.

Chrysopsis, 192, 243.

camporum. 160. 161, 162, 163, 169,

170, 175, 176, 178, ISO, ISS, 191.

villosa, 25'),

Cicada dorsata, 206. 236.

marginata, 204, 223, 236.

tibicen, 236.

Cichoriaceas, 187,

Cicindela cuprascens, 22 7, 240.

12-guttata, 240.

fomiosa gencrosa, 220, 225, 239, 241.

hirticollis, 227, 240.

lepida, 211, 220, 240.

punctulata, 226, 240.

purpurea limbalis, 239.

repanda, 240.

scutellaris lecontei, 220, 225, 239.

vulgaris, 240,

Cicindelid;e, 212.

Circotettix verruculatus, 232, 261.

Circus hudsonius, 334.

Cistacea?, 185.
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Cistogaster imniat-ulata. 252.

Cistothorus stellaris, 535.

Cistudo Carolina, 225, 25 7.

Cladonia, 168, 169.

Clematis simsii, 171, 1S3, IS').

Clerus thoracicus, 205, 244.

Click-l)eetles, 226.

Clover, 244.

Sweet, 226. 239, 251, 254, 256.

Cncmidophorus sexlineatus, 225, 257.

Coccinella 9-notata, 242.

Coccyzus americanus, 334.

Cocklebtir, 248.

Ccelioxys octodentata, 256.

Coenosia lata, 252.

Colaptes auratus, 334.

Coleoptera, 23'J. 24S.

Colias philodice, 248.

Colinus virginianus, 334.

Colletes americana, 2 56.

latitarsis, 256.

CoUetida?, 223.

Collops tricolor, 224, 244.

Commelina virginica, 160, 161, 162,

163. 167, 170, 180, 182. 224, 245.

Commelinacece. 182.

Composita;, 187, 189, 2 50, 2 57.

Conocephalus robustus, 202, 222, 223.

23 5.

Conops sylvosus, 251.

xanthopareus, 251.

Contopus virens, 334.

Convallariaceje, 182.

Convolvulacea?, 1S6.

Copri.s Carolina, 244

Coptocycla clavata, 247.

Coreopsis palmata, 189, 191.

Corimekena ciliata, 206, 212. 224.

239.

Corispermum hyssopifolium, 192.

Com. 153, 155. 23 7.

Cornus, 3. 11.

Corvus brachyrhynchos, 334.

Co.smopepla carnifex, 226, 238.

Cottogaster shumardi. 287. 289, 290,

298.

Cottonwood, 171.

Coturnicuhis savannarum passerinus,

334.

Cowbird, 309, 310, 315, 316, 317, 319,

321, 324, 327, 330, 331, 332.

Cow-peas. 248.

Cracca, 231.

virginiana. 174. 175. 17(i, I7S, 180

(see Errata), 184, 192, 224, 247.

Crambus ha\-ticnus. 207, 220, 249.

Cratacanthusdubius, 221, 241.

Cristatella, 192.

jamesii, 165, 166, 197, 173, 178, 179,

184, 191, 19.5, l»_i.

Croton glandulosus, loo, Idl. 162, 163,

166, 167, 170, 178, 179, i.ss.

Crotonopsis linearis, 160, 161, 162 (see

Errata), 174, 175. 176. 178, 185.

Crow. 309, .MO, 315, 316. 317, 318, 319,

324, 326, 329, 330, 331, 332.

-Blackbird, 309, 310, 315, 316, 317,

318, 319, 324, 326. 330, 331, 332,

333.

Crucifera;, 183.

Cryptocephalus mutalnlis. 245.

4-maculatus, 245.

Cryptocheilus nebulosiis, 255.

sp., 255.

Cryptoleon conspersum, 239.

signatum, 239.

Cryptorhopalum .sp., 243.

Cucurbitacerc, 187.

Cutworms, 250.

Cyanocitta cristata, 334.

Cyanospiza cyanea, 335.

Cycloloma atriplicifolium, 165, 166, 167

169, IJi). 1,S,?, 16(1, l.if)

Cydnus obliquus, 2o6, l.':''.

sp., 239.

CymbiL-remious, 350. 387.

marginalis, 387.

Cyperaceae, 182.

Cyperus bushii, 159, i7(i, ks2, 190.

tiliculmis, 159. 160, 175, 182, 191

schweinitzii, 158, 160, 161, 162, 163,

166, 170, 182, 190, 192.
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D
Daddy-long-legs, 227.

Damseinas, 346.

Danijeus, 344. 350, 371, 3S0, 385.

angustipes, 385.

australis, 386

bulbipedatus, 386.

califomicus, 386.

floridaniis, 386.

longiseta, 386.

nitens, 339, 371, 372-373, 386.

puritanicus, 386.

sufflexus, 371, 372, 386.

Dandelion. 226. 251, 254.

Darters, 275-303,

Dasyllis thoracica, 251 (see Errata).

Deltocephalus melsheimeri, 236.

Dendroica coronata, 335.

maculosa, 335.

palmarum, 335.

virens, 335.

Diabrotica 12-punctata, 246.

longicomis, 246.

Diapheromera femorata, 259.

velii, 25').

Dichelomyia rosarum, 18, 24.

Dichromorpha viridis, 225, 231.

Dielis plumipes, 223, 226, 254.

Diodia teres, 187.

Diommatus congrex, 236.

Diplesion blennioides, 280,281, 286, 289,

290, 298.

Diplochila impressicoUis, 240.

Diplosis rosivora, 1 5

Diptera, 250-252.

Discolia bicincta, 254.

Disonycha pennsylvanica, 246.

5-vittata, 227, 246.

triangularis, 246.

Dissosteira. 222.

Carolina, 211, 232.

Dock, 245.

Dogwood, 3.

Dolerus arvensis, 252.

Dolichonyx oryzivorus, 334.

Dragonflies, 225.

Dryobates pubescens medianus, 334.

villosus, 334.

Elaphrus ruscarius, 240.

Elder, 250.

Elm, 1, 3, 239, 248, 386.

American, 5,11.

Emblethis griseus, 211, 237.

Empidonax traillii, 334.

Encoptolophus sordidus, 232.

English Sparrow, 308, 309, 315, 316,

317, 321, 324, 325, 329, 330, 331, 332,

Enicospilus purgatus, 252.

Epeolus bifasciatus, 257.

concolor, 256

fumipennis, 257.

lunatus, 225, 257.

pusillus, 205, 257.

Epicauta pennsylvanica, 247.

Epitragus acutus, 207, 223, 247.

EquisetaceEe, 181.

Ecjuisetum arvense, 181.

robustum, 173, 181, 190.

Eragrostis pectinacea, 158, 182

trichodes, 158, 160, 161, 173, 176,

182, 190, 192.

Erax, 225.

cestuans, 251.

Eremieus arcticus, 384.

floridanus, 384.

marginalis, 387.

Eritettix virgatus, 200, 202, 203, 206,

231, 259.

Erysimum arkansanum, 174, 183, 192

Estigmene acrcea, 249.

Etheostoma cceruleum, 281, 290, 292-

293, 298.

flabellare, 281, 298.

jessis^, 281, 287, 290-291, 292, 298.

zonale, 280, 281, 289, 290-291, 292-

293, 294-295, 298.

Etheostomins, 275-303.

Eubaphe, 220.

aurantiaca brevicornis, 249.

Eudamus tityrus, 249.
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Eupatorium ageratoides, 177.

purpureum, 1S7.

serotinum, 1S7.

Euphorbia coroUata, 175. 17(i, 185, 224,

23S.

geyeri, 162, 163. 166, 167, 170, 175,

179, 180, 185, iqQ. l')2.

heterophylla. 171. 185, 18').

polygonifolia, 192.

Euphorbiacea;, 185.

Euphoria sepulcralis, 245.

Eupomotis, 27, 29, .30, 33. 35.

euryorus, 28, 29. 32.

gibijosus, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 33. 35.

heros, 28, 35.

holbrooki, 2S,

palHdus, 20.

Eu.schistus fissilis, 238, 264.

variolarius, 238. 264.

Eustilbus apicalis, 242,

Euthamia caroliniana. 188.

sp., 225, 233.

E.xochilum fuscipenne. 252.

Exoprosopa fasciata. 250.

fascipennis, 250.

Fagacese, 182.

Falcata comosa, 1S4.

Falco columbarius, 334.

sparverius, 334.

Field-sparrow, 309, 310, 315, 31.6. ,S17,

320, 324, 328. 329, 330. 331, 332.

Fish, 227, 243.

Flicker, 309, 310,

Formica fusca, 253.

pallidefulva schaufussi, 253.

Fragaria virginiana grayana. 184.

FroeHchia, 192.

campestris, 160, 162, 163, 166, 174,

178, 179, 183, I'H).

Fungi, 384, 385.

Galeoscoptes carolinensis. 335.

Galerucella notulata, 246.

Galium circaszans, 187.

pilosum, 174, 187,

Galumna annipes, 380.

imperfecta, 381.

minuscula, 359, 381.

nitidula, 382.

persimilLs, 382.

slossonK, 382.

te.xana, 382.

turgida, 358, 382.

unimaculata, 357, 383,

virginica, 362, 383.

Gaura biennis, 185.

Geopinus incrassatus, 211, 221, 241.

Geothlypis trichas brachidactyla, 335.

Geum canadense, 17 7,

Gleditsia triacanthos, 173, 184.

Gnaphalium obtusifolium, 188.

Goldfinch, 309, 310, 315, 316, 317, 320,

324, 328, 329, 330, 331, 332,

GramineEe, 181.

Graphops nebulosus, 245.

Grasshopper, Carolina, 211.

Grasshoppers, 213, 221, 222, 225, 226,

251.

Grossulariace:c. 1S4.

Gryllus abbreviatus, 235.

arenosus, 202.

pennsylvanicus, 226, 227, 235.

personatus, 202, 206, 212, 221, 235.

Gymnobates. 337, 349, 379.

glaber. 379.

H
Hackberr^^ 171.

Hadropterus aspro. 278, 279, 281, 282,

294, 298.

phoxoccphalus. 278, 279. 280, 281,

285, 291-292, 293, 294, 298.

Halictus tumulorum, 256.

Haltica fuscoa?nea, 205. 224. 246

Harpalini sp.. 204, 242, 264.

Harpalus caliginosus, 221, 241.

erraticus. 211, 221. 241. 242.

faunus, 241.

herbivagus, 241, 265.

testaceus, 204, 211, 241, 264.
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Hedeoma pulegioides, 186.

Hedges. 181.

Hedychrum obsoletum, 2.^4.

Helianthemuni majus, 17-i. 175. 176 (see

Errata), 185.

Helianthus illinoensis, 174, 1S8. 191.

occidentalis, 168, 169. 174. 175. 176.

179, 188.

scaberrimus, 168, 16'), 188, 191.

strumosus, 189.

Heliocheilus paradoxus, 206. 223, 249.

Heliopsis scabra, 188.

Helminthophila celata, 335.

peregrina, 335.

rubricapilla. 335.

Hemiptera. 225, 236-239.

Hermannia, 350, 373, 386.

bistriata. 3 73.

quadriseriata, 386.

trinebulosa, 386.

Hesperotettix, 212.

pratensis, 202, 205, 208, 225, 233.

speciosus, 202, 205, 208, 233,

Heterodon simus, 225, 257,

Heteroptera, 208.

Hexagenia, 225.

Hickory, 173.

Hicoria microcarpa, 173, 182.

Hieracium longipilum, 168, 169, 173,

187, 191.

Hippiscus, 221.

haldemanii, 202, 2o5, 214, 222, 232.

phtenicopterus, 202, 204, 213, 222,

226, 232.

rugosus, 214, 222, 232.

suturalis, 232.

tuberculatus, 202, 213, 214 232.

Hippodamia convergens. 242.

glacialis, 242.

Hirundo erythrogaster, 335.

Hister, 227.

abbreviatus, 243.

interruptus, 243.

Ho,gnose Snake, 225.

Homtcmus aeneifrons, 225, 239, 264.

Homaemus

—

continued.

bijugis. 264.

grammicus, 264.

proteus, 264.

Honey-bees, 224, 251.

Hoploderma, 339, 340, 351, 375, 377, 388.

dasypus, 375, 376-377, 388.

granulatum, 388.

setosuni, 388.

sphiL'rula, 375, 376, 388 (see Errata).

Hoplodermidaj, 342, 344, 345, 347, 348,

349, 375. 388.

Hoplophora arctata, 388.

contractilis, 376.

dasypus, 376.

lentula, 376.

setosa, 388-

sphsrula, 388.

Homed Lark, 309, 310, 315, 316, 317,

319, 321, 324, 327, 329, 330, 331, 332.

House-fly, 226, 252.

Huckleberry, 222.

Hydnocera pallipennis, 244.

subaenea. 244.

Hyla, 225.

squirella, 25 7.

Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni, 335.

Hymenarcys nervosa. 238.

Hymenoptera, 221, 223, 252-25 7.

Hymenorvxs obscurus, 247.

Hyperaspidius trimaculatus, 243, 265.

Hypericace£e, 185.

Hypericum sphajrocarpuin, 174, 185.

Hj-pochthonius, 351, 374, 387.

rufulus, 374, 375, 387.

Hypoxys erecta, 243.

Ichneumon subcyaneus, 253.

lonactis linariifolius, 161, 178. 188, 191.

Iphiaulax eurygaster, 252,

Ipomc^ea pandurata, 174, 179. 186.

Iridoprocne bicolor, 335.

Ischnoptera iniequalis, 204, 221, 230.

Ischyrus 4-punctatus, 243.
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J
Jalysus spinosus, 257.

Juglandaces, 182.

Juglans nigra, 1S2.

Junco hyemalis, 335.

Juniperus sahina, 238.

K
Killdeer, 300, 310.

Koellia flexuosa, 186.

pilosa, 186.

Kvihnia eupatorioidcs,

glutinosa, 188, 191.

187

317,

331.

U8,

Labiat;p, 186.

Lachnostenia prunina. 244.

Lacinaria scariosa, 168, 188.

Lacon rectangularis. 206. 221 (see Er-

rata). 243, 247.

Lactuca canadensis, 160. 187.

Lampronotus mellipes, 253.

Languria bicolor, 243.

Lanius ludovicianus, 335.

Laphj'Stia notata, 266.

6-fasciata. 212. 220. 221. 251. 266.

Lappula virginiana. 186

Lark. Homed. 309. 310, 315, 316.

31<), 321, 324, 327. 329, 330,

332.

Meadow, 309, 310, 315, 316, 317,

321, 324, 326, 329, 330, 331,

333.

Prairie, 320.

Larrida?. 223.

I.asioglossum coriaceum. 256.

Lasius latipes. 253.

niger americanus. 253.

]-athyrus maritimus, 192.

Lauracefe. 183.

Lebia scapularis, 241.

Lecanium sp., 236.

Lechea villosa. 174. 185

Leisoma globifer. 3S3.

ovata, 375.

Lema comuta. 204. 224, 245.

savi, 245.

Lepidoptera, 211, 213, 220, 248-250.

Lepomis, 27, 29, 30, 35.

auritus, 28.

cyanellus, 31 , 32,

euryorus, 31 , 32.

gannani, i^^, 34.

haplognathus, 28.

humilis, 28, 30, 32, 34.

ischyrus, 31, 32.

maclirorhirus, 29.

megalolis. 28. 30, 32, 34.

miniatus. 28. 31. 33.

occidentalis, 28.

pallidus, 27, 2S, 29, 30, 32, 34.

symmetricus. 31, 33.

Leptilon canadense, 160. 161. lo2, 163,

170, 175, 188.

Leptinotarsa 10-lineata, 246.

Lepyronia gibbosa, 236, 258.

sordida. 225.

Lespedeza capitata, 160. 161. 162, 163,

170, 175, 177, 184.

virginica, 184.

Lesquerella spathulata, 173, 178, 183,

191. 193.

Liacarus, 344, 350. 365. 383.

abdominalis, 383.

carolinensis, 383.

frontalis. 383,

globifer, 383.

lucidus. 365, 383.

minutus. 365, 383.

modestus. 383.

ni,ger, 365, 366, 383.

nitidus, 365, 366—367, 383.

Ligyrocoris constrictus, 237, 263.

sylvestris. 237.

Ligynis gibbosus. 245,

relictus, 245.

Limonius quercinus, 226. 243.

Liobunum, 227

vittatum, 230.

Lithospermum gmelini, 186, 190, 192,

linearifolium, 161, 162, 166, ISO, 186,

190.

Lixus concavus. 248.

Lizard, Striped, 225.
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Lobelia inflata, 187.

leptostachys, 187.

spicata, 187.

Locustida?, 225, 233.

Lohmannia, 3 50.

Lombardy Poplar, 181.

Loxandrus brevicollis, 240.

Lucanus dama, 265.

placidus, 204, 226, 244. 265.

Lucidota atra, 244

Lumbriculid;E, 46 50.

Lumbriculus, 45, 50.

inconstans, 45, 46, 47, 48, 50.

variegatus, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50.

Lupinus sp., 259.

Lygaeus bicmcis, 223, 237.

kalmii, 237

turcicus, 237.

Lygus pratensis, 236.

Lythracese, 185.

M
Macrobasis imicolor, 224, 247.

Magdalis annicoUis, 248.

Malacocoris irroratus, 236.

Malvacese, 185.

Mantidae, 9.

Meadow-lark, 309, 310, 315, 316, 317,

318, 321. 324, 326, 329, 330, 331, 332,

333

Mecas pergrata, 207, 245.

Mecostethus lineatus, 231.

platypterus. 200, 205, 231, 232, 258.

Megachile brevis, 256.

latimanus, 225, 256, 257.

mendica, 2 56.

Megalotomus 5-spinosiis, 238.

Meibomia canadensis. 168, 184.

nudiflora, 174, 184.

paniculata, 174, 184.

sessilifolia, 174, 184.

Melanerpes erythrocephalus, 334.

Melanolestes picipcs, 237.

Melanoplus angustipennis, 202, 206, 215,

216, 217, 21'1, 221, 222, 230, 234,

261, 262.

atlanis, 200, 214, 216, 217 219, 234.

Melanoplus

—

continued.

bivittatus, 218, 219.

femoratus, 234.

cenchri, 209, 234.

coccineipes, 217, 219.

coeruleipes, 217,

differentialis, 234.

extremus, 200.

fasciatus, 202, 204, 215, 226, 234.

femoratus. 218, 219.

femur-rubrum, 209, 210. 214.

219, 222, 226, 234.

flavidus, 202, 205, 209, 215. 217,

221, 233, 234, 261.

fluviatilis, 261 (see Errata).

impudicus, 200, 201, 203, 204,

226, 234.

islandicus, 200.

luridus, 201, 215, 226, 234.

macneilli, 204, 234, 261. (,See

Errata.)

mil or, 2 J 1,204, 2 14, 2 15, 2 16, 2 10,

packardii, 217, 219.

scudderi, 215, 226, 234.

spretus, 218. 219.

coeruleipes, 218

walshi, 200.

Melanotus communis. 243.

infaustus, 243.

Melasoma lapponica, 227, 246.

scripta, 246.

Melissodes agilis aurigenia, 25 7.

atripes, 257.

obliqua, 257,

Melospiza cinerea melodia, 335.

georgiana, 335.

lincolni, 335.

Menispermacete, 183.

Menispermum canadense, 168, 171,

216,

219,

215,

also

234.

183.

231,Mermiria bivittata, 202, 204, 225

258.

neomexicana, 202, 205, 225, 231,

Meroptera cviatella. 204, 249.

Mervila migratoria, 335.

Mesadenia atriplicifolia, 168, 189, 22

237, 243. 247. 254.

reniformis, 237.
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17". ISO,

. (Index.

15",

. 174.

244.

Ion.

17.5.

1S.5

134-

lol,

176,

Mesograinma marginata, 251.

poHtus, 251.

Mesoplophora. 351.

Mestobregma thomasi. 233.

Metachroma angustulum, 207. 227, 246.

parallelum, 207, 224, 22 7, 246.

Methoca bicolor. 254.

Microbembex monodonta, 212, 220, 251

,

256.

Microdus sanctus, 252.

Microlcpidopter, 222.

Mimesa argentifrons, 256.

Mimus polyglottos, 335.

Minnow, 273,

Mollugo verticillata, 166,

Mollusca, Illinois, 53-133

136.)

Molothrus ater, 334.

Monachus ater, 245.

saponatus, 245.

Monarda punctata, 1 :

162, 163, 166, 170, 171

186, 161. 192, 224. 23"

Monedula Carolina, 256.

Monocrepidius vespertinus. 243

Monomorium minutum, 253.

Monophadnoides rubi, 252.

Morace;e, 1S3.

Mordella marginata, 247.

octopunctata, 247.

scutellaris, 247.

Mordellistena biplagiata

Mormidea lugens, 238.

Morus rubra, 177, 183.

.Moss, 379, 381, 382, 383,

Mourning-dove, 309, 310

320, 322, 324, 327, 32"

Mullein, 227, 230.

Murcia acuminata. 36".

Musca domestica, 252.

Mutillidae, 212, 221, 23n, 254.

Myrmeleon immaculatus occidcntalis,

206, 239.

Myrmica rubra scabrinodisschencki. 253

Myrtle Warbler, 309. 310, 315, 317.

Myzine, 224.

namea, 254.

247

386,
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Xothrus

—

continued.

truncatus. 387.

varians, 247.

Notoglossa americana, 2 56.

Nototrachys canadensis, 252.

Notoxus bifasciatus. 247.

Nuthatches. 12.

Nyctaginacere, 183.

Nysius anau Stat us, 23 7.

Oak, 102. 226, 243.

Black, 173.

Black-jack. (See Black-jack Oak.)

White, 177.

Oberea, 1.11.

liiniaculata. 1. 2, 3, 5, 8.

tcxana, 1,5.

tripunctata, 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 8, 12, 245.

ulmicola, 1-14,

Ocyptera Carolina;, 252.

Odontota dorsalis, 247.

homi, 205, 246.

Odynerus dorsalis, 255.

.tjeminatiis, 207, 255.

pedestris. 254.

CEcanthus niveus. 235.

pini. 235.

4-punctatus, 222, 235.

CEdionychis thyamoidcs. 246.

vians, 246.

CEdipodime, 213, 221, 232.

Qinothera laciniata, 185.

rhombipetala 160, 162. 163, 175, 179,

185, 100, 192.

Olethreutes dimidiana, 206. 222. 250.

(See also Errata.)

separatana. 249 (see Errata).

01igoch;eta, 45-50.

Onagra, 222.

biennis, 185, 224. 249, 246 (see Errata),

248 (see Errata), 249.

Onagracca', 185.

Onosmodium carolinianum, 176, 186.

Onthophagus hecate, 225, 244.

pennsylvaniciis, 225. 244.

Oodes cupncus, 241.

Opatrinus aciculatus, 247.

notus, 205, 208, 221, 247.

Ophiderma salamandra, 236.

Oppia bipilis, 369.

canadensis, 384.

cornuta, 369.

montana, 384.

nitens. 372, 386.

spinipes, 368, 384.

Opuntia, 243, 244.

humifusa, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 169,

174, 175. 176, 178, 180, 185, 190,

192, 223, 238, 244, 251.

Orchelimum sp., 235

Oribata, 341, 347, 349, 353, 380.

atfinis, 380.

alata, 380.

americana, 380.

augustipes, 385.

arborea, 354, 361, 380.

armipes, 380.

artilamellata, 354, 360-361, 380.

banksi, 339, 340, 355, 364, 381.

californica, 386.

centro-americana, 381.

clavilanccolata. 381.

clavipcctinata, 381.

curva, 381

.

depressa, 381.

emarginata, 354, 355, 381.

fuscipes, 354, 360, 381.

hirsuta, 381.

illinoisensis, 355, 363—364, 381.

imperfecta, 381.

longiseta, 386.

magna, 381.

minuscula, 354, 359-360, 381.

moesta, 381.

moUicoma, 341.

miiltipilosa, 382.

nitens, 353.

nitidula, 382.

octopunctata, 3 54, 356-357, 382.

ovalis, 353.

pallida, 382.

palustris, 382.
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Oribata

—

continued.

parvilamellata, 355, 362 (see Errata;,

382.

persimilis. 382.

pratensis. 382.

punctata, 353.

puritanicus, 386.

robusta, 354, 355-356, 382.

rugifrons, 382.

setosa, 340.

slossonje, 382.

spinogenula, 354, 357. 382.

texana. 382.

tiugida, 354. 358-359, 382.

un'imaculata. 354, 357-358, 383.

virgiiiica. 355, 362, 383.

Oribatella. 349, 352, 379.

aquatica. 379.

armata. 353.

bidentata (?), 360.

borealis, 379.

minuta, 380.

obesa, 3S(J.

ovalis, 352, ?>i?i. 380.

perfecta, 380.

qviadridentata, 352, 380.

setosa, 380.

signata. 3S0.

Oribates dasypus, 376 (see Erratai. 388,

nicoletii. ?>>?>.

ovalis. 353, 380.

Oribatid;e. 345. 347, 348, 349, 351-364,

379-383.

Oribatodes, 34Q, 379.

mirabilis. 379.

Oribatoidea. 337-389 (list, 379).

Oribatula pallida, 382.

Orphulella pelidna, 202, 225. 231.

speciosa. 202. 222, 231.

Orthoptera, 201, 203, 207, 213, 223,

230-235, 258.

Orthosoma brunneum, 245.

Otocoris alpestris praticola, 334.

Oxalidacese, 184.

Oxalis violacea, 184.

Oxyechus vociferus, 334.

Oxvstoglossa confusa, 256.

Pachybrachy.s pubescen.':, 245.

Pamphila metacomet, 248.

zabulon, 248.

Pangaeu.s bilineatus, 23^1.

Panicum (.-ognatuin, 158, 160, 161, 163,

173, 181, 191.

virgatum. 158, 168, 169, isi, 231.

sp., 158, 160, 161, 175. 181, 191.

Papilionaceae. 184.

Parandra brunnea, 245.

Parascaphirhynchus, ^lii. 41.

alba, 38-40.

Paratettix cucullatiis, 227. 231.

Parhypochthonius, 351.

Paro.xya hoosieri, 200.

scudderi. 200.

Parsonsia petiolata, 185.

Parthenocissus quiiuiuefolia, 171, 177.

Parus atricapilhis. 335.

carolinen,sis, 335.

Pasimachus elongatus, 240.

Paspalum setaceum. 158. 161, 163, 170,

173, 181.

Passer domesticus. 334.

Pas.sercuhis sandwichensis savanna, 334.

Passerella iliaca, iiS.

Patrobus longiconiis. 227. 210.

Peach. 380, 381.

Pedicularis canadensis, 187.

Peliopelta abbreviata, 263, 264.

Pclops, 341, 349, 379.

americanus, 376.

Pentatoma juniperina. 205, 207, 208,

223, 238.

Pentstemon hirsutus, 174, 187.

Percina caprodes, 287, 294-295, 298.

Peribalus lirabolarius, 238.

Perigenes fallax, 263.

Perillus circumcinctus, 212. 224. 238.

Petalostemon candidus, 161, 178, 184,

190, 192.

purpureas. 178. 184.

Petrochelidon lunifrons, 335.

Pezotettix autumnalis, 234.

Phacepholis Candida. 207, 225, 248 (see

Errata), 265.
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Phacepholis

—

continued.

obscura, 265.

Pheidole vinelandica, 253.

Phidippus insolens, 212, 221, 230.

Philsenus lineatus, 236.

Phlegyas anniilicrus, 237, 263.

Phlox bifida, 161. 178, 1S6 191.

Phcetaliotes nebrascensis, 202, 206, 234.

Phormia terrfenovie, 224, 237, 252.

Photuris pennsylvanica, 244.

Phryma leptostachya, 187.

Phrymacea'. 187.

Phthiracarin;!?, 346.

Phthiracarus, 339, 340, 351, 377, 3SS.

americanus, 377, 378, 388.

arctatus, 388.

arduus, 378.

contractilis, 376.

cryptopus. 388.

flagelliformis, 377, 388.

flavus, 388.

glabratus. 388.

magnus, 388.

rotundus 388

Phthiria sulphurea, 250.

Phymatafasciata, 237.

wolffi, 23 7.

Physalis heterophylla. 187,

virginiana. 186.

Physocnemum brevilineum, 245.

Physostegia virginiana. 178. 186,

Phytocoris colon, 236.

Phytonomus comptus, 248.

Pieris protodice, 248.

Pike, 273.

Pine, 25S.

Pipilo erythrophthalmus," 335.

Pitcher-plant. 353. 364.

Platynus decorus, 240.

extensicoUis, 240.

octopunctatus, 227, 240.

placidus, 241

.

Platyptera, 230.

Plesia interrupta, 254.

namea, 2 54.

obscura, 254.

sp., 254.

Plum-trees, 181.

Poa pratensis, 161, 169, 182.

Podisus macuHventris, 238.

Polanisia graveolens, 184, 191.

Polemoniace;e, 186.

Polistes, 224.

pallipes, 255.

Polygala verticillata, 161, 162, 178, 184.

Polygalacece, 184.

Polygonaceae, 183.

Polygonum cristatum, 174, 183, 191.

emersum, 183.

tenue, 161, 162, 178, 179, 183, 191.

Polyphylla hammondi, 207, 244,

Polypodiaceae, 181.

Polytcenia nuttallii, 1S6. 192.

Pompilus ingenuus, 25 5.

PooCtBtes gramineus, 334.

Poplar. 227,

Carolina, 198, 246.

Lombardy, 181.

Populus deltoides, 168, 169, 173, 182

dilatata, 173, 182.

Portulacacate, 183.

Porzana Carolina. 334.

Potato-beetle, 226,

Potato Stalk borer, 226,

Potentilla canadensis, 181.

Prairie Lark. 320.

Prenolepis fulva, 253.

Prickly Pear, 178,

Priocnemis nebulosus, 255.

Prionapter^.'x nebulifera, 222, 250.

Priononyx atratus, 255.

bifoveolatus, 255.

thom^e, 255,

Proctacanthus brevipennis, 205, 251

milbertii, 251

.

Progne subis, 335,

Promachus vertebratus, 251.

Prunella vulgaris, 186.

Prunus pumila. 193.

Pseudoscaphirh^'nchus, 40, 41,

Psilocephala hjemorrhoidalis, 251,

pictipennis, 205, 250,

Psinidia, 222

fenestralis, 202, 214, 221. 233 260,
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Psophus, 232.

Psoralea onobrychis, 250.

Ptcriilium aquilinum, 174. 181.

Pterogasterea, 3.57.

Pterostichus cavidicalis, 240.

erythropus, 240.

lucublandus, 240.

sayi, 240.

Ptilodactyla serricoUis, 243.

Pycnanthemum linifolium, 256.

muticum pilosum 256

Pyrameis huntera, 248

Pyrgus tessellata, 248.

Q
Quail, 309, 310, 333.

Quercus alba, 177.

macrocarpa, 177

marylandica, 172, 173. 182.

velutina, 173, 182, 192.

Ouiscalus quiscula apneas, 234.

R
Ranunculaceie, 183.

Raspberry, 3, 2 52.

Cane borer, 2.

Ratibida pinnata, 188. 192.

Regulus calendula, 335.

satrapa. 335.

Reptilia, 257.

Resthenia in.sitiva. 224, 236.

Rhadiurgu.s leucopogon, 207, 251.

Rhamnacea?, 185.

Rhipiphon.s pectinatus, 247.

Rhodobjenus 13-punctatus, 248.

Rhus aromatica, 16", 173, 174, 175.

176. 177, 180, 185, 192, 224, 236,

237, 238. 246.

radicans, 185.

Rhyssematus lineaticoUis, 212, 248.

Ribes missouriense, 171, 184, 192.

Rivellia 4-fasciata, 252.

viridulans, 252.

Robber-flies, 251.

Robin, 309, 310, i:^:^.

Romaleum simplicicolle, 245.

Rosa canina, 18.

humilis, 159, 160, 184.

Rosacece, 184.

Rose, 244, 245.

Roses, 15.

Bride, 19.

Golden Gate, 19.

Ivory, 19.

La France, 19.

Madame Chatenay, 19.

Meteor, 15, 16, 19, 24.

Wild, 19.

Wooton, 19.

Rubiace;e, 187.

Rubus, 1, 3.

Rudbeckia hirta, 175, 188.

triloba. 188.

Ruellia ciliosa, 187.

Rutace^. 184.

Salicacere. 182.

Salix tristis, 173, 180. 182, 191

Salomonia commutata, 182.

Sand-Vnir, 209, 233.

Sand-myrtle, 222

Sand Wasp, 212.

Sanicula canadensis, 186.

Saprinus, 227.

ferruginevis, 204. 243.

fratemus, 243.

patruelis 243

Sarracenia purpurea, 353, 3o4-

Sayomis phoebe, 334.

Scaphirhynchus, 41.

tedtschenkoi, 40, 41.

hermanni, 40, 41.

kaufmanni, 40, 41.

platorhynchus, 40.

Schinia arcit'era, 249.

Schistocerca alutacea. 201, 208, 226.

233.

americana, 233.

Schizocerus sp., 213, 252.

Scolops grossus, 236.

Scotobates calcaratus, 205, 247.

Scrophularia marylandica, 187.

nodosa, 226. 238.

Scrophulariacete, 187.
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Scudderia. 225.

t'urcata. 233.

texensi.s, 23.3.

Scutovertex, 339, 350, 385.

marinus, 385,

petrophagus, 385.

pilosus, 384.

Sehirus cinctus, 224, 239.

Serinetha trivittata, 237.

Serrarivis, 349.

Sesia tipulifonnis, 249.

Setophaga ruticilla, 335.

Shovelnose Sturgeon, 37-44,

Sialia sialis, 33 5.

Sicyos angulatus, 171, 187, 189.

Silene antirrhina, 1S3.

stellata, 177, 183.

Silpha, 227.

intequalis, 242.

noveboracensis, 242.

surinamensis, 242.

Sinea confusa. 206, 236.

diadema, 236.

Sitta canadensis, 335.

carolinensis, 33 5.

Smilax hispida, 182.

Smiliaces, 182.

Solatiacea?, 186.

Solanum carolinense, 187.

nigrum, 171, 187, 189.

Solidago missouriensis, 159, 160, 180,

188, 191.

ncmoralis, 188.

ri.gida, 188.

ulmitolia, 188.

sp., 225, 233.

Sorghastrum avenaceum, 168, 169, 181.

Sparrow, English, 308, 309, 315, 316,

317, 321, 324, 325, 329, 330, 331,

332. 333.

Field, 309, 310, 315, 316. 317, 320,

324, 328. 329, 330, 331, 332.

Swamp, 309, 310, 315.

Vesper, 309, 310.

White-throated, 30<). 310, 315, 317.

333.

Spartina cynosuroides, 173, 182,

Specularia perfoliata, 187,

Sph;eridium scarabrcoides, 205, 207, 242.

Sphaerophthalma agenor, 254, 266.

bioculata, 266.

canella, 254.

chlamydata, 204, 2 54, 266,

creusa, 266.

ferrugata, 253, 266.

harmonia, 205, 208, 253.

macra, 254, 266.

occidentalis, 212, 253.

4-guttata, 207, 253.

rugulosa, 254.

vesta, 231.

n.sp., 253.

Sphagnum, 380, 381, 385, 387,

Spharagemon belli, 201, 232.

wyomingianuni, 202, 212, 221, 232.

Sphex ichneumoneus, 255.

pennsylvanicus, 255.

Sphragisticus nebulosus, 237.

Sphyrapicus varius, 334.

Spiders, 9, 212, 221.

Spiza americana, 335.

Spizella pusilla, 335.

socialis, 335.

Spogostylum albol'a.sciatum. 250.

Sporobolus cryptandrus, 158, 166, 169,

170, 175, 180, 182, 191.

Spruce, 387.

Stachyocnemis, 211.

apicalis, 206, 220, 237.

Stachys, 239.

Stalk-borer, Potato, 226.

Staphylinus maculosus, 242.

tomentosus, 242.

Stenolophus dissimilis, 242.

ochropezus, 242.

StenophyUus capillaris, 168, 169, 173,

182.

Stereopalpvis mellyi, 247,

Stictia Carolina, 256.

Stictocephala lutea, 236.

Stipa spartea, 158, 161, 173, 182, 190

Strigoderma arboricola, 224, 244.

Strophostyles helveola, 184

vimbellata, 184,
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Sturgeon, Shovelnose. ,37-44.

Sturmia albifrons, 252.

Stumella ma,i»i"ia, 3,54.

Sumac, 224.

Sunfishes, 27-3.5.

Swamp-sparrow, 300. 310, 315.

Synthcrisma f'liformis, 159, LSI.

Syrbnla admirabilis, 201, 225, 23'.

Syrphid fly, 213, 223, 251.

Systena blanda, 246.

SystoRchus vulgans, 250.

T
Tachysphex texanus, 256.

Tachytes oliscurus, 256.

texanus, 207.

Talinum rugospermum, 174, 178, 179,

IS3, 192.

Tectocepheus velatus, 370.

Tegeocranus, 347, 350, 370, 385.

lamellatus, 3 70, 371, 385

velatus, 370.

Ter.ebrio molitor. 247.

Tenebrioides mauritanica, 243.

Tenebrior)id;L>, 212.

Tenthredo verticalis, 252.

Terias lisa, 248.

Termes flavipes, 221, 230.

Terrapene Carolina, 257.

Tetragnatha laboriosa, 230.

Tetragonoderus fasciatus, 211. 227, 241.

Tetralonia dilecta, 206, 257.

Tetraopes femoratus. 245.

tetraophthalmus. 245.

Tet+igia hieroglyphiea. 204, 236.

Tettiginae, 200,

Tettix arenosus, 201, 230.

Teucrium canadense, 159, 160, 175, 176,

186.

Thaspium trifoliatum aureum, 186.

Tbecia melinus, 248.

Thinodrilus. 45.

inconstans. 4 5.

Thryomanes beivickii. ^.%?.

Thyanta custator. 238.

Tiger-beetles. 212. 221, 227, 241.

Timulla dubitata, 2 54.

hexagona, 254.

Ti))icephalus simplex, 236.

Tiphia punctata, 254.

Tipula sp., 250.

Tobacco plant, 154.

Toxostoma rufum, 335.

Trachyrhachis, 222.

thomasi, 202, 233.

Tradescantia virginiana, 182.

Tree-toad, 225.

Trhyj)ochthonius, 351.

Trichius piger, 245.

Tricholiaris trinotata, 248.

Trichodrilus, 45. 46. 47. 48, 50.

allobrogum. 45.

pragensis, 45. 48.

Tricuspis seslcrioides. 158, 173. 182.

Trielis octomaculata, 207. 254.

Trimerotropis citrina, 212, 226, 233,

260.

maritima, 200, 261.

saxatilis, 200.

Triosteum aurantiacum, 177.

Tritia lenlula, 376.

Tri2etes, 349.

Troglodytes aedon, 335.

Trombidium locustarum, 230.

Trox scabrosus. 221. 244.

suberosus. 244.

Tumidalvus, 337. 350. 387.

amcricana, 387.

Turtles, 227.

Tylodemia foveolatum. 224. 248.

Tympanuchus americanus. 334.

Typocerus sinuatus, 245.

velutinus, 245.

Typophorus aterrirnus. 246.

Tyrannus tyrannus. 334.

u
Udeopsylla nigra. 262.

robusta, 202, 206, 212, 221, 235, 262.

Ulmace,-e. 182.

Ulmus. 1

.

amcricana, 5.

Umbellifcne, 186.

Urticacea-, 183.

Urticastrum divaricatum, 171, 183, 1S9
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Vagnera racemosa, 177.

stellata, 177.

Verbascum thapsus, 187.

Verbena, 251, 256.

bracteosa, 186, 190.

stricta, 186, 190.

Verbenaceae, 186.

Vespa cuneata, 255.

gemianica, 255.

Vireo olivaceus, 335.

philadelphicus. 335.

solitarius, 335.

Vitacese, 185.

Vitis vulpina, 168. 171 (see Errata). 185.

Volucella fasciata, 212, 223, 226 (see

Errata), 251.

w
Wala mitratus, 230.

Walnut, 171, 382.

Warbler, Myrtle, 309. 310, 315 317.

Wasp, Sand, 212.

Wasps, 213, 223.

White-grubs, 318.

White Oak, 177.

-throated Sparrow, 309, 310,315,317,

333.

Willow, 198, 227, 242, 245, 246.

Witch-hazel. 3.

Xanthoptera semiflava, 205, 249.

Xanthoxylum americanura, 184.

Xiphidium, 225.

brevipenne, 235.

strictum, 235.

Xylopinus saperdioides, 205, 247.

Xylotrechus colonus, 245. .

Xysticus gulosus, 230.

Ypsia undularis, 24Q.

Yucca. 248.

Zabrotes. n. sp., 247.

Zelus luridus, 237.

renardi, 206, 237.

socius. 206, 223, 224, 237.

Zenaidura macroura, 334.

Zetes ephippiatus, 360

Zetorchestes, 349.

micron ychus, 345.

Zodion leucostoma, 251.

obliquefasciatum. 207. 251.

Zonotrichia albicoUis, 334.

leucophrys, 334.

Zuphium longicolle, 204, 241.

Zygogramma suturalis casta. 246.
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Injuries caused by Elm Twig-girdler ( Oberea ulmicola Chittenden).
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Fig. 1. Blow-santl entirely withmit vegetation. .\ f^rove of walnuts (Julians nigra) in the rear.

Fig. 2. Traveling (hiiie firmed of >yirul removed from a blowout. A small thicket of plvmi-lrees
has been partially burierl an<l the trees killed. A tiense zone of Diodia teres src)ws around

the eiige. Robinui pseudacncia cultivated in tlie background.^The ziKzag
line at the edge of the sand is the track of a box-turtle

iCisiudo Carolina).
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c i.





XIV.

liG. 1. Large bluwoui, she .--lopes stiil buic, bui wuh the typicai bU>i.\uul ;io--si_,^ial.oii ou the flat

bottom. The low vertical walls of sand are tiel<l in plaoe by saiiii-biii<iing grasses.—Most
abundant on the bare sand are Jficrobem/fiex. Laph^&ia. Ciriruteia lepitiOy anri Melan-

oplttst JiatUiris; and in the sparse gn»wth various MutUfitUr. Melanoplwt
(uujustipcnnis, Afjemol^iix acudderi. Spharagemon icuomingiannm

.

Aiuhrax, Ciciniteia/ormosa generoaa, and C. ftciu^ilaris

lecontei.

Iii:. 2. 'llie .--let'p wall of sand is held in place by the biinch-griu<scs at its top. 'fhey are Ixjing

jiradually underuiined, as shown by the slidinir plants on the slope.—A favorite place
for Cicimkla. ^licrobentbtx, MuUUUUt, and SfelanopJtixJtaviduft.
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Fig. 1. Bunch-grass association uS.';>;u spartta. uu tup of a hill, showing the open character of the
vegetation. The trees In the backin"oumi are not nAtWe.~.\frlanoplus ntifjustipetinvs,

Ageneotettix scudderi. Mestohregma thomasi. Hippisciis rugosus. anti Slu-
tillidcp a,re common, and in early summer Hippiitcus pkctni-

copteriis and //. haldemnnii. Conocephalus
rohiistus also occtirs here.

Fig. -j. a single plunt ..t Sju.roh.du ri/pt(tndni8 growing on blow-sand has built up a conspicuou.s
mound beneath it.





XIX.

1. Aluwiu-.
tccUnl sand <

1 uf .-;iii<l \n'.\d ill place l3>- Uku^ uroiinUkxi. Several other speeir- \i.\-'\\ ui tin- pru-

its lee side. The small planis in the lefl foreground are Commelina virginica.

Fig, 2. A dense tliieket of the sand-hinder li/iiui aromatica. The tuinVjleweeds, Cyvloloma fUripUcifoUii

are (he only plants on the blow-sand in front. -Upon the Jihiat are WephfirUUt rhois and its

larvae, Pevilhis circumcinctua and its nyinplis, lieMlu-nia iiiJtitmi,

and the predaeeous Zelua socius.
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XXI.

Fm. 1. Interior of a blackjack foreBt.—On the ground are Mel'tnoptus faaciatus, M. luridus,
M. impudicuB, and under gatherines of tXvy leaves GtuUus U abuntiant. Along the

forest rnart^ins are Schistocerca aliUacen and Hippiscus phcBnicopterus.

and

Fig. 2. lriteru)r of a nie:5'>phytic fornpt (>i whirc oak and bur-oak ' :. a -an I rulii'j fxt^-ndiug ;

the low marginal bluff of the sand plain b^irderine the I!lin<^tis River—On the
ground are Melanoplua scudderi and Sphnragemon boUi.
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WIV.

^^K7Whv^.

iB?'*' 'i'-

Boleosoma camuruni Forbes. x2.

SAND DARTcR. Ammocrypta peUucida (Baird). xl-i.

f-r

^

Cottogaster shumardi (Girardi. x\)t.
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&;'• »vjn

Boleichthys fusiformis i Girard). x2.

RAINBOW DARTER. Etheostoma cffiruleum Slorer. Male. \]>/i

-*<<<-- "^^
BANDED DAk i tiK, hihecsicma zonaie i Ccj e •. Ma)e. x 1 H
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H. K. K, ilfl.
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H. E. E. tli-1.
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